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"Spirits In prison I" who aro they, and
what are their surroundings? .These

l if e

Thr Future State unit It* Employments.
the .Sulrlt-world. Our teachings for a quar
ter of a century have been, as we think. In
lannony with Ills, whose birth the Christ
ian, world has fixed on the Hath of De
cember. They are those who have failed to
ll ve Intiarimmv with tho laws of their be
ing. They have IIveil on the material plane,
I have decided [n give youf rentiers my
their wicked passions, controlled
views of the ".future stale’’ 1 am led to this Indulging
selfishness, and have thus disqualified
decision
bv„ .the fact that so .....
many of fny
-_|_ L.‘
, ' ______________
_

BY SAMUEL WATSON, D. IX

munlcated with me freely In regard to their
condition, Several* preachers and promi
nent memlters of The church, are among the
number. They find the Splrtt-world very
different from what they taught, and bellevedtt would be. They have found their
position lower thah they expected, hpcause
they made their calculations from their ig
norance of Cod's own requirements. ] They
placed their hones of being oarried-Wheavn "flowery beds nf ease,’’’according to
tlon.
Heaven______ „ _______ _________
terlal plane of worship around a throne, as
we have often beard from the pulpit. God
is spirit, and bis creatures
n
w must
be spiritual
In their conceptions of him.
The founder of Christianity in its purity
J in
Cron
i In order for the
________________
tree must
to yteld good fruit. The life must lie In
harmony with the laws of onr being. In or
der to produce happiness In* this or tho fu
ture state. Tho entrance Into the spheres
must be according to the laws of God, which
are Immutable and fixed. No spirits can
chhnge those laws, but hy obedience to
them, take high or low position. Just qa their
obedience in a greater or less degree deter
mines their "place'* fejr
and moral development.
When death comes In the order of law
pertaintng to m atter,-the spirit seeks lta
affinities—lot them be In the dark abode or
‘huter darkness," an the Scriptures term It,
or In the spheres of light a n d ' “ " ----spirit gravitates to the place fc ________
fitted, In obedience to the universal law of
hia being. Nothing prevents this associ
ation; nothing can change the nature of the
spirit affinities but a progressive dealre to go
upward and onward.
There are spiritual laws as well as mater
ial laws. The splrlt-mnn la to spirit-laws,
what the material man la to-material lawic
Eternal laws prevail throughout the uni
verse of matter and spirit. They never have
been, and never will hfl^rhangod. because
their author Is the sfirao'eternal and InVa?
riible source of essential law. There are but
two departments of this Inw, spirit and
-Blotter. These embrace all that we ean con
ceive of existence. We see the result of ma
terial law In our present state of existence.
We shall see the effects of spiritual law
when we enter our futhrestate of being, as
- by It the state or condition of every humanbelhg will be determined on entering the
Spirit1world, by crossing the River of Life.
In this the embryonic state of our existence,
we are forming our character, Intellectually
and morally, which fix onr condition and
surroundings in the other life. This Is not
by any arbitrary act of God, but is the In
evitable result of the universal law of our

the universal law. fixing thp place accoiu
ing to tho condition of every spirit. iThelr
"prison" walls Is tho "outer darkness'; that
surrounds them, wherever they roam. I
have had a number of these describe their
state as the moat horrible, and their en
vi
entire tui
MBUf|mi;
JUJ have moved
treaties
fur us
to pray iim
for IIU
them
my sympathies
as they
n
-----------**-■------“
— 1have
s never
been by
the deepest distress I have ever
ev witnessed
on earth. .Some who have been
be* prominent
they
ttf have, txasn benefited by our
----------^;s for tbedl:
”
As Jesus not only went among publicans
ml sinners during his ministry here, but
"descended into hell" to help these unfortu
nate beings, ho the good aud pure will find
that the most Important duty and privilege
that can be enjoyed In the Spirit-world, will
■d*e to descend to the lower spheres, and aid
In bringlMK up those who aro In the depths
of darkness. This Ijhrist-llku work will
elevate themselves
more rapidly than any
employment be
to good,
be found In the Spirit-world.
God blesses .those here, who help others.
The sumo law prevails over there. God'
carries on his work through agencies In
mortal and the Immortal, recognizing tho
common brotherhood of the whole human
family.
Wepaasoutof our present, and enter upon
our future state, the same Identical beings.
Those who Imre labored for the good of
their fellow man here, will find it a congeni
al employment to continue that Work In J lie
spheres. This I have had demonstrated
for many yenrs from those who have gone
over, bv communications I have received
through mediums from them. They feel
there, as here, a sympathy for their un
fortunate kindred, and visit their dark
abodes to encourage ami stimulate them to
aspirations upward, and when success at
tends their efforts, they rejoice that another
soul has been redeemed from the dark reg Ious of despair, and made capable of appre
ciating **-rebut*!—, ______
the-upper spheres.
1 am fully uwarelhat the thoughts 1 have
utlly penned, will be branded as heresy by
_jy old associates In the ministry. My
reply to all such is what Paul said on a cer
tain occasion: "After themanuer which ye
call heresy, so worship I the God of my F athers." I cannot worship any other being
-------- no of whom it is said In the Bible:
_ —gder mercies aro over all his works"
"U not willing that any should perish.”
-,-JSe a n the teachings or Spiritualism, so
fat aa 1 have been able to learn them In all
ms Investigations. They are the teachings
of the founder of Christianity, aa I under
stand them. They were the teachings of the
church In lta primitive purity, and I believe
will be found, to the hear future; to be the
only teachings upon which there can be
built a church with a sure foundation; In u
word, It la the only system that does fully
Jiuliry the ways of God to man. lie makes
no man happy or miserable In thin world orthe next; but In obedience to his universal
law, which governs all created intelligences.
In thta and all other worlds he makes every
one aa happy aa his nature will permit, and
punishes only t6 reclaim the disobedient, as
loving parents do their affectionate child
ren. ,
Whea l had written tho above, my wife
being with tnp In my library, 1 commenced
singing,"Angel cure.'1 When I commenced
‘he verse:
•
,
"Come to make our burdens lighter.
By thelr teachlng how to live;
Teachings purer.better, brighter.
Than our earthly frienda-Ean gire,”
She.waa controlled by my spirit-wife.
[Want of sjpace obliges us to Omit the
message given to Brother Watson.—E d ito r

rWT is an Important Inquiry. The
,we have had, that heaven Is a
____ Jyxwith three gates on the four
cardinal points for admittance; that God It
seated on “a great white throne,*’ and the
saved spend their time In bowing In wor
ship, Monition and praise to him who sits
thereon, is too childish and absurd to de
serve refutallon in this connection. That
there Is worship “over there,” and that
those who desire it will have meetings for
spiritual development, we dfl not question:
put there will be also 'a groat diversity of
employments -and enjoyments in the other
life. All will be Just ns their capabilities
determine. It may be that there will be
countless millions of subjective heavens
1 hells, each being in tbs very place and
e tor Which beet fitted by the earth-life.
Eternal progression Is the law that governs
In spirit-life. Effort, aspiration and desire
put in practice; must bo brought to bekr J o u r n a l .]
all before this wurk can be accomL Instruction, sympathy and prayer,
To soil other* is no way to make ourto who are in outer dor knees,‘will be
therr
this C.~.
factual isy to develop themselves to-a ■
*
higher lane, demonstrating the truth
As long as each day cornea singly. ejviL
dee us, that It Is more blessed to freighted
Us oWn load only, pebplecai;
toreoeire.
Mar a great deal.—I&uxia Broughton.
ive In bis history jlven ys by the
Ha that bellaves without having any rea
m b h h a Id the New . ......
son for bettering may be In love w ith his
-The performed in his earth-1
" idea, but neither aeeka truth aa he
St doing good to the souls a n d ------pays the obedience to his Maker,
I have him use those discerning
e has givrfn him to keep him out
n, be "wentand prescued to tlm sr,-J'
~~ ‘ crime.—John Zoda.
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of the earth for the sun bo represented by bodv. Look at the engorgement of the
I.
that of Jupiter will be only 12. notwithlymphatic gland; the formation of gangren
standing his enormous size.
/ ~ ous sores in ttyi groins, called bubonic*;
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,
the tetter one of the iqjariable algnrthat
SATURN.
It may not be criminal in the eyes of the
All that has tieen said of Jupiter holds the blood Is loaded with an infectious vonelaw, but certainly It Is. only one step from .. aid in regard to Hntnrn. only In a greater real-virus, which decomposes lymphatic
*pom up tho
“ cellular -■----burns
tissues,, de
It'.for nubile journals to herald with display degree,
for»Naturh,--------ugl
although Kh) time* the glauds,
— --------------Jlume
the earth,
Is only 00 '•
limes great------ stroys the Jimediasts of .hone* and ends h^r
»Tu of
----*—
----- [in greatest distance froip Ilia hurling down ills citidal of Ilfs by a wiilrfIs M20.W73.00<) miles, and feast 823.301,
or 4»;OCK).ooo miles less. Ite mean dis
tance, therefore. Is nearly ten times greater
than that of the earth. It Is thus evident this certain death Is horrible beyond tho
that although Saturn would, if placed ’in (lower of words to portray.
Transgression of the laws and conditions
the earth's orbit, exert ninety times greater
..... ...........
of science w o u ld ji_____ Influence than that orb, yet ul Its remote of the conjugal principle, I* the unpardnna-.
ment Indulge. It was startedJTy a linger bounds/t exerts no more on the tun than fete sin. In the fable tbls sin was that flat
ing faith in astrology, and making a start
’ ft earth. In this case as in that of of God which drove the first pair out of
ling porafeotplblt has gone the rounds of the.
.the difference in attraction between Eden. Diseases, plagues, pestilences, black
press, nowfiereSmtoting with the condem
lion and perihelion would not be suffi- deaths of every Inconceivable variety of hor
nation It dAwryes. It Isa dlscduragluKsign
9 any alarming changes either ror, Immediately followed as Imp-children
when journalists (whose high calling is to ....... - — ... or tn the tup. Certainly If we of the first (d) evil who tempted mankind
teach the people, who look to litqm for dally find no change in the earth directly refera to transgress the divine tews and condi
mental food) sacrifice the truth to the love ble to |ts own perihelion, we should not ex tions,of conjugal love.
plagues have three productive and
of the wonderful and startling.
pect U> Und changes *produced by other
____ jlytng causo-il) Conjugal misdirec
Singular enough roe "s p ir it mk s s a o k s " planets.
f many public mediums are’ colored by
After thus disposing of the two titans of tion, (2) Filthiness of the »ktn, <») Constlthis wide-spread prophecy. It is, however, the solar system, It is needless to mention
to be remarked that sestet Ice and'tTuhca' the others, which form altogether an Inslg-,
speakers In ail ages, are prone to follow tlie ■ niUcant portion.
Why there should be any greater changes eryalpeL________________ _
% thefearth’during the period of perihel effects, either Immediate or remote, of
ion of any planet, than aphelion, no one transgressions of the laws of the conjugal
' :lpte of ho------------------ - *—
attempts to explain, or why because sever
— . . . r — ----- - al enter'perihelion at nearly the same time,
ay -----and repulsive to the many consciously
id istog*
iskecarded with a kind of unde- should let loose War and the plague.
note, and
Innocent sufferers. But will It lessen the
_____awe.
re. Such prophecies
have been made
fined
. .
.UCRITIStr MlEDluyiONS
ie
advent
of
Modern
Spiritualism,
since the
tyilrUuallam,
of tho “euil^efnhe'w orld,"of convulsions
_.. - have yet to see their lurHIImeuL. 1
do not refer to inch prophecies as are made and misery, belong hi another age than the the sort oflnnocem-e here referre-----present; to an age when the laws of nature’ From time Immemorial law-maker*, tike‘
were Illy understood, and a tyrant was sup Moses and Lycurgua, Issued decrees and
to the letter. There la no doubt of the abil posed to rnunago the universe for man’s tierce maledictions to regulate the conjugal
ity of certain Intelligences being able to' discomfort and his own selfish pleasure. relations of mankind. They observed and
foresee the future. I more especially al Now, we have faith In law, ths result of forcyut .the results of Indulgences and
lude to what- may be called “Mood anti knowledge, and these prophecies are like transgressions. Children receive the full
thunder" prophecies, which are so constant those of the weather in the almanas of the force pf violations niul excesses of tlielr
quack.
progenitors. Innocence is no protection;
ly put forth.
Furthermore, w ity s h o u l d t h e i n y l u - Ignoranee la no friend of anything huinaa;
Now.lt may bs said '(hat the statement
that wonderful and usmsual changes oc ENClt be von EVIL Instead of for good? yet between these two. Ignorance and Inno
curred at tho time of preceding perihel Why not the disturbances caused by this cence, Whole generations contrive to get
ion.*, I* utterly without foundation, or that slight approach to The sun. redound to the credit for eutertalniiM a standlogaroiy of
any planet has ever been demonstrated to benefit or man. Instead of his destruction ? "respectable diseisee.
There is nothing certain lb these wild
Respectable diseases I Hollow words and
have/moro decided influence “* — “ —
prophecies. They have not the least foun hypocritical meanings. There are no redation In science, and whether given by vjnvtaWsr/tBMMj/ All human diseases are
the effects of transgressions. And the most
horrible, the swiftest, most fiendish, most
uncontrollable disorders, are offspring of
s is to come next year
tluence the ear III may lie qajte possible, for
-------------Corruptions In the- abdo
tbs earth Ls much less in sliathaii any of
men. And the most thrilling and appalling
the exterior orbs, but tlielr Influence on the
Illustration of these three causes combined.
sun, and thus Indirectly on the earth, Is
It tbls horror of the oriental world, called
quite another consideration, and when we
“Black Death." The soldiers and the citi
regard The Insignificant size of the plan
ets Id comparison with, the sun, we per the Pope Issued a bull against, Hally» zens equally neglect their bodies and their
ceive that the cause is wholly Inadequate coihet, which from the zenith to the hori bowels; and they mutually violate the most
to the effect. Besides the fact that at peri zon swept Ite direful t«U of flame, shaking sacred ties between the sexes. They com
helion il ls always possible for Um> planets therefrom, war, pestilence and famine. mit every exoesA In sating and drinking.
to beat their furtlierest from the earth, boudtng>tle knee of all Europe In agony of At night they engender the germs of dis
ease. These they carry about in tlielr bow
.render* the idea nf their greater influence f**r- r
els; Then In their blood; next in their
on our orb untenable.
brains; then In the fine er---------* —M—
The planets-are usually balanced In their
orblta around the sun,' .aa tlielr periodic a catering press prostituted to feeding cre tlon; then. ‘
p ew w d k . ________ , ________
tlmee of revolution are various, and rarely dulity i
Wherever the planet* may lie, there will corruption, decomposition, death—______
ever reach tlielr perihelion, for In other
wordathe nearest point In their orbit to the be countries at war, and other* where food of all this coqie pestilences, wretchedness,
sun at ths same time. The reader will better will be wanting, and others still smitten madness, suicide, murder.
oerTuid on the other aide nations
Remedies may be suggested In thi* con
understand tbls subjeetdf he will remember
that the planeto do not revolve around the at peace, nations Mounding In prosperity, nection. Chemically considered, thi* ori
' i more than average health. ental l'lague Is an alkaline disease of th*
aun In clrctoe, but in sllgbl'cllipees, and ths and rejolt
blood, resulting In a rapid alteration and
Is placed out of-the centre toward*
deterioration
of It* naturalteOndltlon and
end oY the elliptic orbit. Tbls bring* ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’ COLUMN.
properties. Therefore the remedy must be
__ planets at one point of tbeU revolution
Bl a c k De a t h Wa l k in > in t h e F o o t - EB'Efrid—positive, swift and powerful In ef
nearer thekun than at any other. J u p it e r ,
the largest of the planets, revolves around amirs Ok T aisio m iiox.-P hysiological fecting neutralization. Take dilute sulphur
never evolve a harvest ic add Internally.
the sun In eleven year* tan months and
As a preventive, let every person In or
nine dgys, and once In that time approach _______________ 1and happiness. Sow to
es 46,8*4,000 miles nearer than at the otb- ths wind long enough, and you will "reap near the Infected dlstrtcU -ta faot, let ev
the whirlwind* as the legitimate outcome. ery Oriental or European residing or trav
~ekr alow are nsaakf~” *- *----- *— *'* *— eling in that general region—aLooca adopt
betng 452,7«,000 m
_>atable law I They
sauuy aiong Hie a carbolle ad d bath, or rather ahand- ashIng to eacape by off at least once a week. Wash the entires
Now the Infiuenoe of Jupiter, whatever It way* of transgrear*
but. Invariably, surface of ths body with the add. diluted*
may be, he Is more thau that of all the rest ■m e o s either l a i r _________
-*
planets combined, for If we take the the end of-the transgressor---------------or la hard. The with either warm or cold water, and atrong
____j f the earth aa LOW. that of Jupiter medical world la teeming with "oertaln M J t can well be Lome, say one otrite© In
ls .800,880, and th a t of ail Ike remaining cure*” for the sine of physiological trans one gallon of water; • \
Then, for the blood aid bowels: The
members, of the solar system except the gression i and ths world of religion la equal Iv
sun, ls only 131,243. But when we oompere overflowing with the Infallible “atonement" -meet convenigfttTorm Is a ehyllfler or din
the combined mass of the planets and sa for sins or ths bool; but there la a law of ner pill; although a beverage would be
te rold« with that of the aun, it will M seen unchangeable Justice in the constitution of generally more effectual. In wet meadows '
th a b lt forms a very fnalgnlOennt factor, things wbidh shows the folly of such rem in many parte ef Europe, there grows a .
for while the masses of the sun, taking the edies, by bringing the transgressor slowly perennial plant, full o( healing properties,
bulbous rooted, blossoming like **■---------earth as 1,000, Is 8L\OCO,DOO, that of all the wnt eaim r to'punishment.
j ouiy m. mind w u dir**.
______________ jr saffron."
planets and asteroids ls only 422,108. This
proportion, expressed In popular terms, red to the “I’lagi;ue“ which la now threaten- __ ______ -O physlotans as colchicum.
.J Eerope, especially certain Then there Is another plant, tell of
would bqMout that sustained by a pea U>|>1 Ing portion*. of
dial force, growing In tropical coa
\ ________
sections ofRugate
Uugt and Turkey, and after
INCASE o p TOE EAETS, It is seen that al a period of observation and analysis of ths " ------------ bee. Now these should bi
though In perihelion U.U shout three mUlitllsnce, 1 am conalralnad to proclaim the
lowing deduction#:
lonsof miles nearer the sun than In aphelloo,
andas this tales place every year. It certain
Wbet is called Black Death, or the Plague along the shoree <i
ly should have been observed to have-some wl)lch has visited Europe at different peri- an, railed pitUrll
effect on organic beluga That nobs such >!■ In centuries pest, and with which ths which i§ c o n i s o i n P V R I P V H ^ ^ H P !
baa been observed fs almost conclusive proof old world Is again threatened, la an effect properly 'authorixed druggist .can supply
that no-,sensible Influent* Is directly ex of loug-cootlnued human transgression* In you with pills of ths properNportloos of
the conjugal relations. Hyphllli la the gen these three (3) simple and familiar reme
erted.
eral term, the name of the father of this dies. Let me suggest two gratae of aloes;
The' great size of,
more potent cause, y . _________________ fatal (d) evil. Examine the symptoms, and four (4) grains of oolchlcum, and sufficient
DtfflOwls True hit volume* ia<'l2H8 tlmt* M convinced. AU the oonitUullonal dls- mastic to form them Into a Arm pllL One
of-three pills should be taken dally, when
that of the earth, but beds formed of lighter
you are about half through eatlngvour prin
material, and this means proportional dim
cipal meal. In brief.-you must, during the 1
inution of gravitation, or attractive Influ
an going of pain In
prevalence of any form of pestilence, fe
ence. Ills density I* only about ooe-tourth __ ___ boat, 8allocating fee]
that of th* earth, so that he really exceeds the chest, chilliness- and thirst, great de ver or epidemic plague, be certain to have
the earth
only 301 tlmee.
aa every pression of the wltal power, mental dls- a complete evacuation of th* contents of
ms I mms S»tta
■>*«V
«■Again,
■■>« .other
k*Ja
Is* naturebody In
attracts
ovary
body turbancee, apprehension, hastiness, freniy, the bowels dally. If you cannot aooomwith.a foroa directly as I t s --------5 In- loss or fortitude and hop* Now look at ipltah this a t first with one pill, take two or
and
tne specific symptoms—nicer* Inthe throat, more until the action Is started: then keep
versely as the square or lta
power
of Jupiter is egUlft " further greoUy
dark
______________
_ colored blotches on the akin, rapidly ------------- - with the arid batn. be cheermlnlsbed. -Thus as Jupiter ls more than ripening Into c— ---- ---------- —* *-*|Vchanges of tom pc
five times
from the sun than the
ones farther fi
-----------It
follow* that Ite a U r n o t l o o t o i ^
>times lew, so
The Terror* of Perihelion.
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NOTES, PERM-THOUGHTS. FRAGMENTS.
BT BKLDKK J. VlKKEY.
’
tIEUSr IK IMMOHTAUTY,
ls.llko the Instinct* of certain bird*; it impel* man to
build bla nest in the eve* of the universe. " It U like the
ruling prcaenliment implanted In thoM insects that are
to ttadcrgo'roetamorphosea" Deeply seated In our con
sciousness, It la natural, and It omit be true, «|ae nature
deceives us. Whence comes It? There can be but one fair
answer. Nature does not persistently deceive us.. It iccint
to me that we arfuo mare Instilled on rational grounds In
Its total rejection, than wo would be in that of any other
instinct. And besides, horn, and why should a purely
physical and mortal being aspire toward a spiritual and
immortal lifot HoV can the Idea of, the desire foj, and
the belief In, tplritual existence, arise lrom a totally unspiritual and purely moral nature? Can tlio mortal give
rise to the Immortal ? “ It Is a dilution," say the doubtera—like all other delusions I answer, TkEn It Is a eonItitutionat dilution,—more natural thau Its denial,—and
certainly far more sublime, poellc and elevated; and bas
hod ten thousand-fold more practical effect in life than
its opposite doctrine, If we cannot trust the maximum
tendencies of our. nature, how can we trust the denial of
those tendencies!
•• Let me cease from all that Is base and frivolous in my
■actions and lire with a divine unity of purpose.'* Let me
. set uncovered In the presence of Eternal Justice and
Truth; lei me be silent and listen to tho utterances of the,
everlasting Ideas; let tnc kccpjmy divine side open to the
beams of the spiritual- sun. •
^ This sentiment of moral Justice—this lutuitlop of su
premo law contains, jir is the revelation in the soul, of the
infinite and absolute natuA-, of the stipreme&zeellcnce
or the Divine Spirit. No one con believe In morality, with
out believing in the SupremeJSfnriT^WMHvlne object of
our moral Intuitions.
7
' These intuitions also Im/ly the great law to be both
objectively above, and ropAscntalivcly within us. It Is,
and Involves n'iieing law rn^crconsclo'Os, which Intelli
gently refers itself to its dlvInotawLabardtito source—the
throne of the universe—the source of law. No more posi
tive evidence of the Being of Divinity can be educed or
required.
The senses lake cognizance only of things that appear
under the limits of lime and space, because their own ac
tion Is under those limits. The empire of (sots, of appearaoce*, of plicuouLcoa, atone constitutes their realm. They
are of such a nature and function as these limlts-allow,
spd or oonv other. Therefore they do not cognize tho
eternal, essential, or primordial elements or principles af
things. They deal only with the Heeling nnd changing
shows of things.
If we possessed the power to analyze the far fallen sun
beam, we should sec ihai II referred Itself by its structure
to the great central sun of our system. So an analysis of
the light of oar moral Intuitions refers us to the great
spiritual centre of the Unlrcrcaelum. Aa the sunbeam -im
plies the sun, so theso intuitions imply the tun of spiritual
wisdom; and os the sunbeam partakes of the elements of
tho inn, the Intuitions partake of, and represent the vital
Ideas of eternal, divine Intelligence, Justice, supreme love,
law, light and bcauly. Hence to admit man a moral being,
Is to admit the Idea af infinite, absolute and dlvine-Justiet.
It it In Reason alone that the eternal, jirimordial and
divine principles are revealed. Reason it those eternal
things arisen In self-cognitlod Into consciousness. Us
realm Is that of the eternal energies and essences—the- Di
vine Law.
“ TH* nSLATtVtTY OF ALL BKOWI.KDOB.”
,
II spontaneous and profound questions are'the. living
* representatives of Internal desires, then She gyeal problems
which reason (raises regarding those central principles
' which concern Ihc nstore and llthita of our knowledge,
are the direct, legitimate and unavoidable'expressions of
the attractions of the pure intelligence within us. Of late,
- however, It is become nolle common to decry all'ontologleal Inquiry; to assert that ••absolutely” we know, and can
know-nothing; that tho reason IS abut up in the confines
of a purely relative and phenomenal world; that wo arc
precluded by the weakness and Inability of oar faculties
hum any discovery into the primordial iubslancx'powcr,
or nature of the cause of the cosmos, llial all Air knowl.
edge Is not only relative In Itself, but that it A only of tbc
relative. By tills school of thinkers we are warned off the
territory of the absolute, the infinite, the divine. With a
bard, metallic, and halting logic','we are gravely told Irtrw
far reason can extend her vision.
Mr. Manscl, in bit “ Limits of Itelljftqus Thought,” and
Herbert Spencer, in his article on “ The'Rcislivity of-all
Knowledge,” bare set forth this Indlfferyntlsm si pblloso.
pby. If we are to follow these doctrines we'are to land in
what Is the worst kind of an equivalent for atheism, ylx.:
the notion that-we can never know anything about the
original suhatance, being, or cause of things—whether It
he Qod or devil, “ matter" or “ spirit” Wo are to cease,
our search lor absolute knowledge, and for knowledge of
absolute being, and confine ourselves to the.world or the
relative, the phenomenal, the fleeting. We con lay hold
of no eternal principle*; yre can anchor our thought to'no
. eternal center; we must drill, rudderless, over the ocean
of shadows, toward the receding shores of. the shade uf
.shadows. The “real, actually underlying all appearance*,”
. Ha forever Inscrutable Yet these thinkers give ua plenty
to do to redace phenomena to scientific statement But
alter It is done, we arc told that we possess qo absolute
knowledge. We can weigh anns and systems, jead the
history of worlds, scan the vast systems ol sidereal Im
mensity, or. descending on onr own earth, read Its geologleaf history, study and classify the whole vegetable and
animal worlds; w* can attack force Itself, and take the
^_-or«ry sunbeam to piece* In our fingers, and from Its con
stituent motions ascertain the constituents of the solar
photosphere; «nd.,iutTnng to history, can read the laws of
/human progress ahd tendency, calculate the direction and
fore* of the mental currents of whole millenniums,’and
yet In All, we oan get no oertato and real knowledge of the
naltujc, substance and cause whfcb underlies all
It seems to fna quit* Inappropriate, If not presumptuous,
for anv person to^et "limit* to thought,” Whols weriwntaff In inch an aaanmapnn hat him who hat touched
/the boundarlee'of beingf^TKk-re la an intrlnslo absurdity
/ la Use very notion of “limits to UiopghL" If there be no
I Halts to being, there can be qo ultimate limit* to thought;
Ibr thought can tbldk as long aa being can endure; for
thought Itself la tire only proof or belog. Descartes’
•eryocogilo, tgo sum,” Is pertinent here.
If tire amount of sub*lance and of power In tire universe
be constant and Marnal (and no on* can deny this without
assuming that nothing can become something, and then
Nlapaa Into nothing again,) If no gtsun of bring and no
particle or force, and no wav* of motion, can be lost out
of the statics and dynamics of the cosmos, who shall aa-,
sort that thought Itself la qot eternal nnd Immortal. >And
If riernri and Immortal, la It not the equivalent of all other
throe*! Why may not reason Itself be Justly .regarded as
the spiritual side or lb* Infinite equation. All the great
questions raised by reason are the spontaneous expressions
or It* sopersensuoua tendencies It cannot b* held down
to “matter," to “ force," to mare “phenomena." The lln*
of It* constant tendencies Itan Infinite tangent to "mattar."

and men- "pheffumcno.” Will our philosophers "correct"
tills native tendency of reason to spiritual and ontological
Inquiry? By what right will they attempl to bridle and
crib the reason, and confine it to a world cf shadows?
First, let your Manscl* and Spencers correct the orbit of
the solar system, and set bounds *->Orion ami the Pleiades,
sod-bid the Pole of the world point tosome other than the
North Star, ere they attempt to set Iltftits to the reason
q-hich Is neater anil grander than sun and planet, slaco
It-con. moosare and weigh those shining atoms of .finite
dirt The reason is no more out of order or orbit In (ho
.pursuit of absolute-knowledge, than arc sun* and planets
and systems In their revolutions arotpid their appointed
clusters in their fixed paths. And he who (Sslrmcs to
thua correct tho native ami constitutional tendencies of
thought. Is a pedant,'who insult* his .Maker wlih advice,
gratis. And'all mon arc pushing.after the knJwledge of
the real reality of all things. In one way or another. The
greatest thinker* of the worftMisve pursued a knowledge
of the'■arUmijly ” of all things. The son 1 yearn* for it.
It Is -beer impudence to try to limit lu puiyiriHto the.
purely relative. The forces which unfolded ztasen, bends
It toward the true and proper goal. Just all 'the power of
gravitation marks out the correct path for tun and.ttar.

At this point the gas was turned on aqd wo had more
light. Mr. T. 0. Ostrander Inquired how far away, the
hand could be seen from Mr. Eddy. Ainother gentle
man remarked that be would Ilk* to seethe hand come
out four feet to tho north of Mrs. Newton. Mr. Eddy
apjteared to pay-no.attention to the queetlon or to the
request, but remarked that he had sat beahle thousands
of people. J
.
Sir. (Mr/hvltr. —Mr. Eddy, does It distress you?
- Mr.’E M y.—Yea, I feel exhausted.
J/r. iY«fe7on.-Can you do something more? [Three
rape were heard.) Can you do anything with a hand
kerchief? [Three raps Were given.]
A hand now oppeamf on the canvas and soon Aunt
out of view Where the canvas tapped It reaiqtearbd
and a white handkerchief was given to the hmiil, whirti.
it waved It About and tossed It over In frontlof Mr.
Eddy.
,1/r. JPrWp.—Sing something and lb will give them
more power.
The audience sang la, la, la. la, and the bells rangand
the guitar played, and thore whs quite nbotse bebWri
the curtain.
Y&m
A.lAsdy.—Oh! Bee that chjld's hand appearing.” I Ap
parent!v a smalt hand, appeared above the curtain.j
Mr. Eddy said be would like tbe woman In curls, In
dicating the lady, to take Mrs. Cranz’e seuL Mrs. Cranz
vacated her seat and Mrs. Walker took the chair, Mr.
E ddy. replied in answer to a question, that the black
\cant -a was uwd to prod nee the positive and negative
conditions; nnd In reply to another question, he said,
H t cannot be done unless I am covered with tho cloth.”
Here a hand appeared.
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
Mrs. Newton.—I feel the hand on me.
An Kvei^ng at Horatio (i. Eddy's Seance—His Clair- . Mrs. Walker.—It Is pinching me.
The audience began singing the familiar hymn of
•JTheSwfet Bye and Bye." About one-half of the gul-,
above tbe curtain and It sounded aa though
We were afforded an opportunity this evening of at' tar appeared
one was touching the strings. The tune was be
tending a stance at the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. 11, somesung
rather slowly.
U. Newton In West Forty-ltdril Street. Upon our ar ing
Mr. Newton.—Sing, something that has a quicker
rival we found already dome sixteen ladles nnd gentle
men assembled to witness Mr. Horatio 0. Eddy s pow movement.
V.odp.—tslng something lively.
er*. In the back parlor several rowaof charts had been
. M company now-jplned in singing •’ Tho Battle cry
1-luced, forming semt-clrc!es,nnd In this room the sCance
was held. On the eadtern able of the room there is a of Freedom.” A h^tul appeared to come out and touch
Mr. Eddy, add---recess which is about eight Tvct long, twclvo feet high __ ,..........
jd hermother,t
and -three feel deep. In this recess were placed two
Mr. Eddy.—Edward is his name.
small tables, the one to tho south having upon it' four
The guitar came partly In view being played u|x>n,
small hand-bells with tongues In them, such as some Ofus were once called to school with by the school-mis and a hand could be seen patting Mrs. walker.
Mrs.~Walker.—<1 will call William. It is pulling the
tress; also, there was a call-bell, a triangle, a tambour
airplns out of my hair, and now It Is taking my comb
ine, and a number of iron rings. On the table next to
i t ilh.mT, Isn't that funny' William I Is It William?
it, and northerly, was a guitar, the head of which ex
tended over a part of the table first mentioned. Across [Three raps were heard.] Don't pinch my nose.
this recess was hung a heavy, <lnrk coloml canvas, fall- / Mr, Eddy.—There is a, light about your 'head; It
^
)
ing-down after the manner of * thick curtain to the means they are happy.
Mr, Ostrander.—1 wlriy that guitar would come out
Door, the top of tho curtain being about four feet from
J
___/ 1
the floor; about two feet above this curtain waa aslmi- again.
The guitar came up In view andTrVfTinglnbout ami
lar one which hung down and overlapped the other
curtain. In frontof these curtains were placed closely tore the upjier curtain down. Mr. Etldy remarked that
together three common chairs, and they were as far to they hod tom the top Curtain down.
Mr. Ntwhm. -T h a t will make It too light.
the south as possible. The company having seated
Mr. Eddy.—Tell me. Mrs. Walker, i f my hands are
themselves,- facing to the east, joined
d hands, and Mr.
Eddy took his seat Immediately In front of thocurtaiun on your arm.”
Mtt. Walker.—Yes, they are.
9
'
Mr. Eddy.—Be sure I do not let go your arm.
Mrs. Walker.—Oh!
tains, which, by the way, had been oaught up exposing
A qlick aa if something had snapped together with It
----- ...—
tw„ tablee. - .......
clasp
was
beard
as
Mrs.
Walker
uttered
the
exclama
________ ,.__________
ngswereallhli.___
view. In the center of th£boin there was one gits jet tion. The canvas was removed and an iron ring was
u » «•'-«■»» -“ ■■tested Mrs. Cranz to alt found to 1* about Mrs. Walker's wrist.
Mr. Eddy —Tho power has left me; I cannot do any
*. Newton was requestou loan, nuai w nmv luuy, uhI they both complied. more.
Kr*>wlng thatnotafew persons are interested in Mr.
Mr. Eddy, Mrs. Cranz and Mrs. Newton occupied the
three chairs facing life audience and they were Imme
diately in front and very close to the curtain. The
shortest distance between the audience and these three
persons, wtft about six feet We-bave endeavored to
be precise in giving the positions, In order that the
reader may take in the situation exactly.^ The stance portunlty to judge for themselves of his mm Its. Wit.,
all due respect to Mr. Eddy, wo feel bound to soy from
n°Vr'b3 d !/y.-I take Ml*. Cram's left hand in this wav all that we saw at this stance, that the whole thing waa
[with both bla hands],, and she takes Mrs. Newton's the work of himself, and that the spirits had nothing
right band with her right hand; Mrs. Crant’s hand be whatever to do with It. We believe tills theory Is en
ing in the dark and Mrs. Ne wton's in the light; It creates tirely compatible with all that we saw, find there were
H^josJJiiitfT^tjd a negative; then we Will draw the cur- a number of others present who were of tho same opin
ion ns ourselves. But on the other hand, theca were
At this )>oint Mr. Eddy's assistant places a heavy, those present who believed that he did not perform this
dark-colored canvas over Mr. Eddv and Mrf. Cranz, work himself, and we bring in the verdict, “ The Jury
and It also partially covered Mrs. Newton. This can- did not agree;” atfd of course each Individual person
— completely and effectually covered and hid >Ir. Ed- '-Will form his opinion about tbla matter for himself,
and here we leave the subject. We omitted to mention
that Mr. Eddy brought all his paraphernalia with him.
uver nr. c a iu j , uu uau uuurviia uoiiua clasping -urn.
Cranx's left wrist, and he called the attention of the
audience to the fact.
Jfr. Newton.—Thq-llght Is pretty strong. [The gas
light was turned lower.]
Mr. Eddy.—I have A' cold, and if anything happens
to a medium It always goes to his lungs.
Mr. Newton.—Mrs. Cranz, you are sure Mr. Eddy
has hold of your left arm ijow ?
Mr. Eddy.—It I stir my hands I (tope tbe lady will
expose me.
Jfr. Newton.—I simply wanted to call attention to It.
Mrs. Cram.—I feel Ujb spirits patting me on my
back. [A noise was distinctly heard os of a person
gently patting another on the track.]
■ Jfr. Eddy.-—Tum the light dowb n n u » , pinnae.
[The Ught was turned still lower.] If we could start
... some song i t would be better.
The audience now began to Blog, “ A U fe on the
Ocean Wave.” The bells rang In a lively manner, and
It seemed as If they were being thrown about, the gui
tar giving forth sounds at tb* same time. A nand ap
peared from between the upper and lower curtains and
then disappeared. About oue-balf of the guitar appear
ed
above’tne curtain and the Strings
seemed to vibrate.
________________
SoStrings
It receded and then reappeared try the south side of
Mr. Eddy’s chart;
chair; thenthen, ft receded and reappekred ton
tbe northerly side of his chair, the strings plainly to __
aeen- It tamed over, and showed Its back, then turn
ing over, showed Its face, and then receded from view
behind the curtain; all this time it emitted musical
sounda, but at no time waa the whole of the Instru
ment in view.
ra*
Jfrr. N, J. T. Brigham.—Mr. Eddy, would It destroy
the Influence if we were to disjoin our hands*
•
Jfr. Eddy.—\to , It would. [Tho guitar now com
menced playing again.]
aThst*is I 117~ P 1e**8 pl*y 10? favoritei [GtiTlar plays.)
Tbe strings of the guitar sounded as though lb was
being tuned, and Mr. Eddy’s assistant remarked, "They
are tuning It now.” I t continued playing.
Jfr. Newton.—That la very good.
Mrs. Cram.—I hear them. (Three raps had been
given./
A gentleman, addressing Mrs. Grant: 1 hope you will
have a benefit to-night.
v
At this point there waa a vigorous, ringing of tbe
bells, the guirtfr playing and the triangle tinkling.
Jfr. Eddy.—Can you dance and play alao?
Mrs. Cram.—Yea, sir.
A Gentleman.—Mr. Eddy, I do not see the use of that
cloth there; why can It not be removed? Mr. Eddy
paid no attention to this question.
AnotMr Gentleman.—Tney must have dorknees.
Another Gentleman.—Out of darkness come* light
Mrta Brigham*—Listen!
A t thta point the guitar partly appeared above the
S 2 k a . P^ U & n t o t h « r ^ c n ri “^
“ d*
Mrs. Grant.—! did not think I would ever hear that
played by a apirit
Mr. Bddy.—Vfe might have a little more light now.
A-Lady.—Juat-a*little; not too much at Brat See
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and he resides in Chittenden, Vermont, six miles from
Rutland. Mr. Etldy I# easy, pleasant, affable and unas
suming In his manner.’ After this interesting exhibi
tion of tho clairvoyant power the party dispersed.
New York

,-v

Hx r b er t v s.

------------- --------------------A N VlFEN L ETTER

. Are (lie Eddy Mediums Frauds ?
To tui leiToa or ra* t
I am alfrinet In constant receipt of letters frbm the
Western States, asking my 'opinion And knowledge of
al reply thsough your columns. I have answered so
many letter* of Inquiry concerning Wllltani Etldy that
I am heartily sick of the very name In r” -----------lam, Webstar, and Mary (Mrs. Uuntoon) who
traveled with Horatio and William, holding stances.
1 never had spy prejudice against William or any of
the Eddy family; and when the life and conduct of any
of them, In any particular,'as men and women or rat(Bums, has l>cen commendable. I have always been ks
ready to accord to tiled) full justice as to any mediums
In the-country. In the next place. I bavaao confidence
that the materializations that are clalmetlMo occur at
the stance* of William Eddy and Mary Uuntoon, are
real and genuine. And over and above all, I know that
the life and conduct of William has been such that he
has lost the confidence amt respect of all good peopje
here who know him.
Since the family se'paratod and William. Webster, and
Mr. Brown left Vermont, Horatio has lived n quiet, r*‘.
as a than and neighbor. I understand Horatio claims
that the materializing of William and Sirs. Uuntoon
are frauds, and he certainly ought to know If anybody
knows. I wlllsay further lu commendation of Horatio,
that several years ago when traveling, and William
nnd Mr. Uuntoon turned exposers. Homjio did not loin
In It, but loft them nnd came home. ■As to William
having two wives, I will say: Since he married the wife
cured a divorce In l ______. ____________ _ ____
the day the sheriff received a warrant for his arrest for
hignmy. Fdr further particulars aa to how he pro
cured the second wife, and the wav he treated her, I
will retor you to her, Ada S. Eddy, of Ancora, New
Jersey.
*
In regard to Mr. Brown I know very little of him.

dull and stupid than his looks and appearance would
Indicate. Some may be everso genuine ns mediums,
but If their nature is low, gross, and sensual and they
make no effort t<west rain their immoral tendencies, 1
cannot nnd w.111 not undertake to hold them up and
sustain them aa mediums. The cause has suffered
enough from fraud and the Immoral conduct ol aon>»
of its pretended friends; and It Is high time that I
•ceding process” should be more generally and effect
ively adopted, and the “ax laid at the root of the tree.”
What offense can bo worse Indore God and tho Angelworld titan to trifle with, afid Impose upon, the ho.
Best affections of the human heart Jby deception and
front) in pretending to personate our loved ones in sptrIt-Ilfo? It Is shocking and debasing to humanity.
In conclusion, It Is my opinion that William Eddy
will never submit to any teat conditions that-would
make detection certain where fraud exists. There ate
plenty or credulousand'symp.ithlzlng dupes at almost
every stance, who are so confiding lu every medium

__ cause of much of the fraud and brazen Immorality
that walks abroad under our Bag, and is protected by
our "Banner:' ‘ Tho mills of the Gods grind slow, but
eure." Let the tide of purification (low on, and those
who stand upon the solld foundation of honesty, truth,
and virtue, need not fear a needed cleansing freshet.
MR. EDDY AS A CLAIRVOYANT.
Fraternally yours,
Ne w m a n W k e k s .
The lights were now turned on In full force and Mr.
Eddy obliged tbe company with an exhibition of his , Rutland. V t
clairvoyant powers. Ho wns blindfolded by the placing
of his kid-gloves over each eye, and then the tying of
Matter and Snbstancw.
n handkerchief over the qpme. He appeared to be thor
oughly blindfolded. He remarked that if some one
would band him something, he would try and tell the
jl E d it o r
I find In Mr. A. A. I)av Ik's reply to Hud
color of It. A brown handkerchief was hauded to him son_ Tuttle,
J o u r n a l o r Feb. 8th. the following
In
ytsur
and he at once pronounced Its color brown. A dollar
greenback was handed to him. and ho at once said It
In conclusion, then, permit me to insist upon the
right
use
of
language.
Spiritualism Is not universal,
_______________
haaded__________________
It-Is the opponent of Materialism, widen latter
passed him a ring and requested hitp to toll the color because
in man's splrit(f) and ItouisUle of Spiritualism. In
of It, He said he did not know the name of the stone Is
Id the ring, butiLlooked like a mourning ring. He was the largesfdetlnltion Materialism may be said to ‘com
correct. A gentleman banded him a Small gold chain, prehend man and the universe; all their varied rela
which had something resembling lead at the end of It. tions. etc.: because matter, or sultstance, was at the be
and he asked Mr. Eddv what It was. Uosald It was ginning of the earth,'when the'first living form was
the hardest thing he had taken hold of during the even created,’ and it may be said that the same substance,
ing; he thought it: was a plummet. The gentleman the same essential matter, ‘reaches into the illimitable
asked what It waa used for. Mr. Eddy thought It might future, borne onward by man’s immortality.’ Hence it
be n plumb. The gentleman said It was a bullet from is-equally reasonable to affirm, with the spirit intelli
Slam. A ring was then handed to him, and he said he gence that dictated the Arcana of Spiritualism, that
could see a rich blue, a square, a compass and a cross. .M alerialitm ‘is the knowledge of everything . . . It etnI_______________
________________
The
gentleman said It was correct; It was
a Masonic 1braces nil that la known, all that oan beKuown,’ eto.
Here the old contest between matter and spirit—a
ring. A gentleman took from bis pocket a postal card
anil asked Mr. Eddy to read It, He replied: *• I cannot contest that science has almost made obsolete—seems
read that; It Is writing 1 cannot read pit looks like short Tb-be raised again. I thought that Mr. Daviahad al
hand writing.” Ue was requested to read tho super ways taiight that spirit Is the first and all-comprescription on the card, blit he said he wonld wait a few heudtng power In Hie universe; that spirit alone la
minute*, and laid the cacdupon the table. He then •'m betanee" ; and that the molecular changes, the flax
described correctly a number of other things that were of atoms-to which the name matter has been given, In
passed to him, after which he tofck up the card again no philosophical sense comprehend spirit, but are com
nnd said: “ This Is some one named Melllsh on this prehended by It, ruled and organized, If not originated,
card; I do not know what It means.” This was a good by It. ' Yet here Mr. Davis makes matter synonymous
tost of Mr. Eddy's powers, if hedld not see It, for ilioro with ” substance’’: a notion contradicted by nearly all
was hut one person in the room who had any knowl- ' >great philosophers, who look upon substance aa tho
ding noumenon behind the shlftiug phenomena of
edgeof tile card. Tiro curd was written In Rhode Island,
waa entirely In tho Beun Pitman phonography, and matter. (Berkeley, who contends for the non-existence
the superscription was, “ George IL Melllsh. No. 800 of matter, may be an exception.)
Mulberry street. New York." Mr. Charles H. Fo*tar,
Mr. Davis also tells ns, that. In the largest definition
tbe well-known medium, hknded Mr. Eddy a small Materialism may be skid to “comprehend man and .the
package done up in canvas, and asked krbat it waa. Mr. universe, all their vkried relations, eto. But how la
Eddy a t once replied, -.That la a handkerchief full of the leaser to comprehend theanperior and the prior?
money." Some remarked jokingly, that Mr, Foater If, aa science Is fast teaching us, matter In its last qnnever had so much money as that. Thta caused some . alysls must be formless and unextended atoms, points
mlrthfulne** at the expense of the owner o ft bo monoy-' Vxlstlng only as attractive or repulsive forces, what Is
bag Mr. Foster did not say whether Mr. Eddv bad matter In l/s tnanVphases and gradatlonebuC the Issue,
told the contenta correctly or not Quito a number the expression, the creation, and the instrument o f ,
claimed that Mr. Eddy waa oorreqt We think Mr. Fos spirit In Its several states? Surely spirit may better
ter ought in justice to Mr. Eddy and In courtesy to the account for matter on scientific principles than matter
party, have divulged whether the seer was correct —mere molecular change—can oocount for spirit.
Ferilng desirous to know we w enttq tbe door a* Mt.
I wholly dbsent, therefore, from Mr. Davis’s opinion,
i outer was leaving the hoiise and asttalhlm. He seem that "Materialism embraces all that Is known, all that
ed anxious to know why we inquired. We replied we
bad a curiosity In the matter. He then told us, but re
quested us not to divulge it. From all that we could
ljMnt In the matter we are inclined to think that Mr.
Eddy was, correct id this case as in the other. Tbe
M»e wa*”of particular interest because he Amid not underlying alT others,** and that It “comprehends man
touch or see what waa inside of the canvsa. At this and the universe, all their varied relations, physical,
Mint Mr. Eddy said tbe power bad left him and be Intellectual, moral and spiritual.”
could do no more. We saw the bandage taken from
I esteem that good sdenoe, good religion, and soundii
blseyee, and to all appearance, ha was faithfully blind philosophy;
I cannot but bold that "the right usiifn
folded. When he was asked how be’aid It, be replied, of language^ and
la here on the side of Mr. T uttle
y ’N
*It le something I cannot explain: I wish I could ex
ArroLfcoxius/
plain It.” lie took a great number of articles In hi*

M rs.Vram .-1 like I t [A hand waa seen patting Mrs.
Cranx’s face.]
. No rLKABURR Is comparable to the standing tipo_
A Ijsdy.—UQ you recognlx* the hand, Mrs. CranxT
the vantage ground of truth (aJilH not to be command
Jfr*. Oram.—Yea. [A hand appeared on her shoulingtb rough him, and controlling_____ ____ ___ ed, and w h t b e air U always clear and serene), and
ders.J
— articles. He remarkedttmt he reed meMgee that to see the.errors and wanderings, anr*
A Gentleman. —The hand appeared to be darx.
were enclosed in sealed envelopes. When asked why peats In tire vale below; so always
Jfr*. Cran/.—The one that was playing tne tone waa _e
_r _. .aided hlmVhe replied. -B dw m i be with pity and not with swelling p,__ _________ ...
' thought
'
it al spirit
Is heaven upon earth to have a man’s, mind move In
spirits told him so.’
- In reply bra question be ea
A GmShrman.—It It a dark hand.
charity, rest In Providence, and f
' " ’
been gifted with these
...
powers eyer since hs
Mrs, cram .—The hand I saw waa a white hand.
member. He la here
ire In New York on a visit tto friends, of truth.—Bacon's Essays.
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Woman and the gowrhoUl.
M N o. 151 Seat 51*1 street. New York City.)

Every one will surely enjoy this poem In
nrose, which describes a tropical sunsise In
Jamaica. W. I. It is from a. private letter
written In niehonoretl lady, whose name Is
a cherished household word to many readera of the Jot'UN a I.:
• “I want to tell you of in? ride in the wan
ing moon and rising dawn of this lovely
summer dav, while It Is inld-wliitef With
you. •
.
"I was out before daylight, while the moon
vof slu’d her pale lightover all as she sailed
down the west, although I had not gone far
before the east blushed up frAro her sea girt
hills, to where the star of morning sat like
a royal gem, with a rote-light So fair, that
soon the sea kissed hncklls hand with a wide'
• good morning!' The air fresh with fallen
dews, was laden with the sweet breath of
dowers, whose bright eyes looked out from
/ every hush, wide-awake, to meet the coming
sun. I brought hack a sky-blue nmrulitgglory and a bit of lignum vibe, whicii I wilt
try to send you; the former was oue-of mil
lions Which were strewn along the way.
their exquisite turquoise faces, dew-laden,
turned upward In modest rivalry of the ten
der morning blue of Heaven.
“1 thought how all the pail
dans juid'lovers of the liea........ . ....
■artists of divine endow merits," should have
seerf and worshiped—there with me, under
the splendor of the tuorn! In my lone hap
piness, joy d e p t in thrills along my veins,
and rose with a sw ITt surge of feeling to u:y
eyes. I could have irtielt in very truth, as 1
dld liuspiilt. at the great Hod’s so glorious
shrine, and offered In words, if r could have
framed them, what my spirit felt.
"The swift cimilngof day in these latitudes,
is like a grand, impetuous, irresistible-pas
sion, rushing up mid on.wllh wings of flame!
Tills morning it was marvelous, the rapidi
ty of tratLifoi mat km! As the pale moon
light Withdrew behind the cloud-curtains
of the west, they borrowed tints of ashes
of roses from the orient sky, that turned to
sanguine fire-peaks, pile on pile, awlfl-ehang
mg every Instant, wjille fair hosts of cloud
lets came charging up from the under world
like.eager cavalry all atlaiue I
"Thegrandeuraml glory and beauty of the
Infinite, at such inutm-nU, open the doors of
. IntrosiH’ctlon, and reveal the poverty, the
almost beggary of the human lot, - - If 1 could only know, In my ow
---that spirits were always 1Near
near, and around,' It would tuyenmforting,
hut even as it is, I do have faith that " un
seen they pass me with the wind’s low sigh,"
and offer um many a silent evidence of lov
ing care.”
NKW YOHK CITY 1TKM8.
Mrs. Brigham gave an extremely interest
ing lecture on the evening of February Oth.
on “Buddha, his Life and Followers.”
The fourth annual report of tlm New
York .Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
t<>Children, Htiitra that the Influence itr the
Society has steadily Increased, and has led
“lo simitar organisations In other Stall’s
countries. Dutlug the past year. 3M c
have been prosecuted, resulting in 301
vlctions. and the placing of'HI# children In
homes.' Agents of the society have visited
more than three thousand families, and the
work of prevention lias been carried on as
industriously as that of detection and pun
ishment. l ’wo-thirds of the eases of cruelty
have been traced to that fertile source. In
temperance; padrone, that curse of Italian
children, has been effectually checked.

the notables, many grateful v
present, for Mr. Cooper has empnaiicai
been woman's friend. He delivered a shi...
address upon science, terse, vigorous and
full of natural religion;,which shows that
years only luld to bis goollnessjind his wis
dom.
There was a meeting at Everett Hall,
Brooklyn, the evening of February 8th, of
the Brooklyn Spiritualist Conference. Sube
ject, " Woman's work and mission In Spirit
jieases
ualism " • Eliftr F. W. Evans am) Eldresses
Martlia and Antoinette Anderson, spoke.
v e tT
very acceptably. Elder EVuns gave a-------,
■interesting account of materialization phondmenn at their home in Mount Lebanon,
where Shaker spirits materialize and addresa the audience.
Able addresses were made by Capt. It. H.
itrowir who Is speaking before the Spiritual
ist Society Sundays in February. Mrs- A. E.
, Cooley, M. D., and Mrs. Jennie Foster, the
medium and ei>eakcr. The Hall was packed
to its utmost capacity, and many were una
ble to secure seats.
The Committee on Science held a full

E E L IG IO -P H IL O S a P H IC A L iJO U R N A L .
“I ai
leans _______________ ________
elusion as to the Influences which have been
brought to hear upon me. How far 1 have
beeu-piychologlzed by my surrounditigs,—
how far my own inJnd has unconsciously
operated, and how far 1 have been influ
enced by unseen Intelligences, / eanwt tell,
nor ilo IjJtetiers any hottest medium ran.
The whdletinatter of nioillutnahlpiim/i to
he recital anti corrected, and I am happv.
to say that work is already begun."
Uur’ valued correajmmlent, L. B. 3,, of
Ct.',says: "I have been a Spirit qiilist for
twenty-four years -th e lust half.of my life,
as 1 am confldent. In the' other half I was
a child, and ■spake, and understood as a
child.' Spiritualism is e^ecticin Its theol
ogy, If It possesses an ology, and sees good
in all religions, and that each has its use,
am! is a stepping-stone to something better.
Its (Iherarand spiritual ide,aa give us a key
wherewith to unlock 'many strange points
that else would .lie unexplainable, aud perhaps seem quite antagonistic. But in truth,
every religion ami every*sctem:e,(s growing
up the spiral pathway of progress, all un
consciously to itself, Juki as the child grows
unconsciously to be a man, whatever mis
haps may meet him ou his Journey thither."
Children take easily to a natural relig
ion, and as easllv discard an Irrational one.
when they have not had siqierstiUons
forced upon them. A short time ago. a dear
little girl, live and a half years old, said,
"Mnpuqa, who was Jesus Christ?" Mam
ma told tier, and finished by giving the us
ually accepted belief of his burnt I ami res
urrection.. At the close she.looked up into
the mother's fac<v«ml said. "I don’t believo
that! do you? Why.you know after the
spirit leaves the body, he could not get up
and walk, for it Is tlm spirit that makes tlm
body walk and talk." She has the most im
plicit belief in (1ml ami tlm angels, ami
talks a toot them often. Meeting a hunch'
backtVI boy, her sympathetic heart was
greatly disturbed, but at last she consoled
herself in this way, "Well, I should think
he would want to go to heaven, for I don't
believe his spirit has a broken back.' It is
only his body, ami up above lie'll be smtig
and have a good time.”
^
EDUCATIONS I, NOTES.

(

III Connecticut men teachers receivedri
twenty lo thirty per cent inure than w
men Iri the same position.
Mrs. Huncan has been- superintendent of
schools in Floyd county, Iowa, fr~ m—
Boston University had during tlm past
yeas007 students, Ul ojt these being young
womenyTlf tho.-fipur hew tr its tees chosen
by the miiard. two were women—Mrs. Au
gustus Hemmenwayanil Mrs. Mary B;
Clailln.
France spends lifteen and a half limes as
as much on ,lier army as on her schools,
lutly twelve times as much,.England five
and a half times as much, Germany four
and two-llftlie, Austria four times anil
'Switzerland one and one-eighth limes.
Women4are admitted this year for
first time to all the thtamlnatfous, and grew of the University of Lomlon, without
exception on precisely the same terms ns
men. At the winter mntrlculatiou two,
weeks ago there were nearly six hundred
caudidalvs altogether, and eleven of These
were young ladies. One.lady presented her
self at the examination h>r the degree ol
Bachelor of I.aws. ' These are the first
twelve ladies who have lieen admitted to
the regular examinations of any English
university.
. Miss Baker, a young lady only sixteen
years old, has been appointed a tutor'ln
Greek In Simpson College nt Iudlanola. She
remls and writes Greek fluently, and at
fourteen had marie a complete lexicon of
•one of Sonhocle's tragedies. She has been
instructed almost entirely by her father.
She. reads and writes Latin as well as She
doe’s the Greek, and Inis gone likewise Into
■French, German and mathematics.'
No practical difliciilties have arisen In
the admission of women to the depart
ments of Arts amt-Laws in Uni versity Col
lege, London. During the first term, fromOctober to Christmas, the number of women .in regular attendance on the college
Jhlasses was two hundred and twenty-live,
these seventy-two were in the Fine-Art
School, which has been open to women
since its first establishment. The remain
ing one hundred and llfty-three were in at
tendance upon classes of which some are
open to women only, and some are mixed.
/TlTj»^Vit of excellent common sense 1}
froth Hornes' Kdwntiunal Monthly: "Wo
believe the trite education to he exactly
what the word indicates—o-duoo, a drawingiout of all the faculties of our nature.
It is not instruction—tn-Hruere, a piling up

or memorizing a subject. It is not learn
ing set lessons anil lilting the mind with
useful knowledge. It is leading the mind
to think, act, Judge, estimare anef reflect for
Agassiz, said that the poorest aerv<;
------------a I spec) toeus, some
— ------- itself.
Ice a teacher could render a pupil was to
• by Mr. Newton, President or the Photograph- give
him a ready-made answer.” leal Association, by anew application of the'
instantaneohsprocess, by which any thing
In rapid motibn can be distinctly pictured.
BOOK REVIEWS.
Mrs. King gave an excellent eesay upon
“ Borrowing Trouble," and a discussion cloeedthedtfy.
An eloquent and powerful protest against
war and the social evil, has jnst been issued
in a novel called, “ My Solomon." by Mra. L.
nice By Joseph Simms, M. D. 6C0 pp.
octavo. Printed fo# Ihe author by D'M. Ben
M.-Bronson, of this city. Aa a work of Ac
nett, New York. For aala. wholeiaieadid retail
tion the plot Is iklllful and absorbing, and
Ihe RxuoiO.Pmtosoruic*L Publishing
the chief character, Magdalena, is a noble
creation. Bun ilslde from that. It baa a purThis Is" a work "qf more tha<{ ordinary
kfor purity, couched In nngmerit, profusely illustrated byVwo hundred
Lrning again * " ------and sixty engravings. There is no study
----- weeps over adolet
which so directly I -ars on practical life as
▼MaUop o CDIy Im Laws.
that
of the sotenc or art of learning the
, Its lofty rndral attitude, delicacy In treat
ing difllcult subjects, and cogent reasoning, characters of those with whom we come In
should make it a book to be read by every contact If we thoroughly understand
lefqrmer, certainly by all who believe In the those with whom we deal, we at once have
wevor parity to regenerate society. Wo vantage ground, and are masters of the sit
uation. The successful men and women are
ve roam for but'a few extracts: >
“ IVhui\l wish to establish In your mind, those who knowingly or unknowingly posthis knowledge or gift. The unsuccessful
as my tbdught, Is, that a true marriage Is
the basis u\xm which purity and harmony, ___ those who are deQcient There Is a great
must reel not only Is It essential for the truth undorlvlng physlognomy^but the vnf
wedded n n ltj-u t It would create a well bal rloua "systems” by which It baa been reveal
ed
have
always proved In practice unrehaanced parf-ntago for future generations.
Whereby d higher order of mentality would ble.-1'he present work'purporta to embraoe
be glvcn/to the world, with well balanced the demonstrations of sll predecessors, and
aud rounded organizations, which might combine the personal observations or the
feet happiness----- *■— *■- ~,L nuthur for the laat twenty years. It would
be easy to point out sclentitle Inaccuracies
____ ie women of a ------- ----------' ' ml conclusions, but as .a whole
__I safeguard. The worst features of
iust be regarded as a most valuaside from the fact thtfr.f.prevents so man;
" " -------the study of human
men from achieving thelfdeetlny on earth,IS,
th a tjt falls wlU>. such blighting effect upon
women, and cones, the world with what Is
termed the social evil.”
CORRESPONDENCE.
One of the.0ret, beet amfTuoet
of those who -have done grand v

K

-“1

iinltatloimllty,” the powor to Imitate ani
mals; 'Temporinaturalltioness," apprecia
tion Of natural motion; "SolicitirepuUtioiiess.’’ desire of approval, aud a score of oth
er forbidding word*, can never bo retained
when the Htudy or character is reduced to
exactitude. LayingNiside this objection,
which really Is on thP,surface, Ijr. Simtns
has written a book In a'piain, practical and
Interesting style, replete with discriminat
ing knowledge, itnd of,great value to the
student of human nature. He Is bread and
liberal in his vlows; Mvidontly at heart a
HplMultilist, and brings bis great Lusk lo a
lilting close liy arguments in favor-bf im
mortal life. In reuding-’tlils last, one feels
the weakness of the sup|»>rt o| aught
elSe than spiritual phimomeiia to prove the
certalntv of future existence. -Thera is lit
tle vitality In the argument from which
this essential factor is bmitted,
Fartlal List of Mrigaxinrs fur .March, IH7».
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. The .Month: Monthly. (Houghton, i t good A Co.. Boston and New .York.) Con
tents: A Roman Holiday Twenty Years
Ago;. The Ballad of Christopher Aske;
.Gliost Stories; Jlie ^ireat Revolution in
Pitcairn; The Natural History of Politics;
Faint Heart; R>isiirnoud and the Conductor;
Our Lund Policy; Ba/ard Taylor;Tlie Lady
of the Aroostook; Tho Clismla-r Over the
Gate; Presidential Electioneering in the
Senate; The l.undinnrks; American is ins;
The Contributor's Club; Recent Idternture;
The New York Catholic Cathedral; Corre
spondence,
'dim b tier's Monthly. (Scribner A Co., Npw
Vrifk.) Contentsi A College ('Hinp ill Luke
<Ty*rge; The “Old MlU” at Newport; To
Bayard Taylor: The Passes of ttie Sierra;
"Haworths” ; Theocritus; Modjeska; Falconherg; Tlie Commercial Crisis of 18.17;
Pomona's Bridal Trip; Tlm lute George
Rapp uml the Harmonists: Success:‘A Buffido Hunt in' Northern Mexico; H eart‘of
Sorrows; Lawn-planting for SuiWl Places;
Bayard Taylor; A Glance into i!/<>“.Summer
Alcove"; October Stiow’; cDulGustibus";
Some Western Sehool-Masleril. Departmenta The illustrations of tliiX number
mid much to the beauty ami aUriwtinns*
The North American /tecien,—fl). Apple'
ton X Co.. New York.) Contents: Ought
the NegrrfVibe Disfranchise))'/—Ought he
to Have lRV’irEjiOanchlseil ?; The PhWosbnhy of .ItYiHttiflTi Edwarils, -'TiuuJmllAnProhlmn; CVryptograptiy in Fblitfea; Kus,
slnn Novels and Novelists of Vie Day.
,st. Nlellolus, (Scribner X Co„ New Y'ork.)
Contents: Fronlisphice."They Instinctively
Ralswl their Guns and Fired"; An Adven
ture on »u Iceberg;. A Wonderful Candle;
The Obstinate Weather-Cock« Red U'rtingHood and the Wolf; The Renaissance; The
Wasp and the Bee; Kjehright; Blooiu;
Wiuiteil; Oriental Bottles uml Wells, ami
HowThev are Made; Diek's Silkier; Nan
nie's Little Muff; Calling .the Flowers;
Uumptv-Dudget's Tower; The American
Murdl-Gras. Waiting lor Spring; Pets from
Persia; Elizabeth's Roses; The Plaything
Sky; A Jolly Fellowship: The Mechanical
Pigeon; For Very Little FolksrJaclt-ln-thePulpit; The lo-Uer Box; Tlm l*iddle-H«ix.
As usual most of the articles are. illus
trated.
Witts Attsihe. (D. Lot hr op A Co» Boston
Mass.) Contents: Mid Winter; Why Didn'tHe Catch a Fox/; How Maude Kept
Watch; Perkins* Institution and Massachu
setts School for the Blind; Thu Child Ra
phael; The Dodberry Bunch; JohmlySJtye
mid Wli«t tam e of HisSkstlniZ; Out Ameri
can Artistsi-Royal Lowrie's Last Term at,
8t, OtavesTwaklng l'p a Bear; How Elsie
Hurried the Spring; Shetland Women : Don
(Juixoie. Jr.; The True Story of a Tamo
Crow/Motherly Duties; One Winter Day
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THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT

j 11<:L/iQ TO x 'a iK i n b iK is r c 1:.
jcwis ^"rmAi'gn. sd D.

1 Vffi., Ita ff, € U m . Priffff, 11:11.

ThffCoikfUdof whicii Imftreat* h*aboca ffiu«hty Ufftfffrffor
l.uniffUlIJ tliffl hffff4ragK«a MllwUfflatw vurtff« wj l0Vui*r«l
ih*ffffeoffftnpfnw. T^u “•»—•****+
tharibm
i m S H ir
In 40 ImrnuffMwrnmikfr 4»4 with
.•.far mta wkulemle sad n«U. t>j <1 i Bauaio-TaiLo-

>reic.b r n u u m IImU iMina

T
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1.gr^lhelr rcy.fl.Tn, in tielt, «clco»t »al rcilr.t-a.

4«top ll»i> 7 T . ,9 « O i S - l o n |4 0 .
' nhrf fflirff ,VAl«k Hflfftm,. Af... at ggT.at rMuct ft.

Tbs spsclsl Ireitmjnl of DImum of tbs Orgsm
of RevpIrsUso—smbnclDg tbe HecA.Tbrott, tod
L uo'ft.btt bMt practised by Da Rosaar Hl-xtsb
for .pearly thirty year*. Bla ayateia conaUts of tbs
lobalitloo of remedies directly Into the .Lungs and
Air-passages,combined with inch tonic and alWaUve.ffealmont as the compllcalloafef the csss
may require, and IwunqileaUanably the moat thor
ough course of Local and CooalltuUonal medica
tion ever applied \o Ihe cure of these diseases. Its
success la attested by thousands. Hla office U at,
100 Bute 8tr*et—cornerh( Washtagton—Chicago
where ho can be teen or addressed.

e s

HYGIENE OF THE
B K .A .I3S T ,
A

M a iy fe s ta tio n s .

SralrUfft to

J1 »^l^ff y rra y rd Mod fur dtrilir »n4 jwVff ttfft.
l.a /lustracion Ksjilrlta, Refugio I. G<
zales, Mexico; editor. Is just received, and
contains articles of interest.
I n M p i r a t i o n a l IN k m iih ? i
The new "Guide to Rose Culture." The
Ht m«a. x k u j s j . t . h h u »h a m . n e w y o k e
Dlngee ami Conard ('•>, rose-growers. West
•Ot'u "'••’’HalStirrai£e>eMni]<>r|lauw
Grove, Chester Co, Penn. Roses by mail a
si-eclalty.
' Their catalogue, which every one
A
L E 88O N 8
templating purchasing and growing roses F o r C h l l t l r c ’n A b o u t T h e m a e l v f *
should have, contains descriptions of »eVy
BrJLZ SKWTOX.
eral hundred kinds of choice roses. They
also furnish a few choice flowers of differ
ent varieties.
Trice (isclocSIMcu. paMaeaiMata Dnul eieceual la lb.
trade.
'.■fA «la. wh^Setaja,! retolL br Ike »itle:o-Psi! >
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N u lp h far, V a p o r, a n d o t h e r M e d ic a te d

Msga/.lnes for February, not Before Men-

___ __________ Rapt_________________
lo (translation); Thij Spatial Quale; A
itteron thq Philosophy orThomas Aquin
as (translation); Algorithmic Division in
Logic.
'
. •
- The Western Matjtultis (Pierce A Bissell.
Omaha;Neb.) Contents: Sioux City;Great
Falls Of tlie Yellow SUuu; Tho Imttaq
Question; Lured; The Drunkard’s Death;
Spell-Hound;The "Greasers;” Why f Weath
er. Some of the articles ore Illustrated.
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before hi# reportorial jayhawkor had akir
I InIUr Ian Is iu-^
"Dignified Blraclrw."
R k a pe r , please call to mind the long list
mtabed Id her vicinity.
of able contributor] who from week to week
Finding he could not bluff, he made the
TheHev. Dr. Swing speaks of "dignified
A late number of Ithe Christian HtgUter nld In maklagUie J o u h h a i. it powerful and JNO. C. BUNDY, ■
beat of It, and acceded to H n. Simpson's miracles " lie says: "Christ’s miracles were is before us, fresh nod clean from its Bos independent medium ror disseminating tho
J. It. FRANCM,, proportion aa specified In her letter, which all noble, and of good and Immediate re ton office: Its clear type, white paper and truths of'Spiritualism. No Spiritualist or
was published In the J o u r n a l for Februa tails." Will the revereud doctor have t h r
pimply tasteful aspect, symbolic of Unltarl- Liberal paper In the world has suih an able
• Tien*if o r s v s s c t n r r / o . v . ry 15th.
corps of writers.
kindness to Inform us where were the YnoCommon deocncr and the imalleat regard tillltT’Vpr the “good and Immediate results1' aplsm, which it represents, one of tbe small
“Dr.” Edvtards, of the A itcocaU. must
er religious denominations and the most lib
for the obltgationedevolving upon a gentle of causing tbe unfruitful fig-tree"to{wither, eral and broad of all save Hlcksite Quaker have a fellow feeling for “Dr.” Stapleton,
RELIGI -PHIL S PHCALPUBLISHINGHOUSE man and the conductor o f a great newspa or of driving a herd of swine Intotpe sea ism. Spiritualism we count a great move who brought the Globe-Democrat to grief by
per, would have teemed toTequlre that Mrs. to perish, by sending Into them the unclean
CniCAGO.
. . .
ILLINOIS.
his report of a sfance. The editor of thd
ment
rather
than
a
denomination.
UnltaSimpson should be fairly treated, but what sptritsf Will any but our Jewish brethren
Methodist organ will? tto doubt, receive his
ever the editor- of the Globe-Democrat may regard this last as a “good and Immediate rlanbun Is the religion of good^orals wed pupil with open arras, when the young ra»n
ded to good manners; it 'cljags to the One
be generally, he certainly showed himself- reeultT"
/•—
j
proprieties of life and of*soclely>ls kindly Is relieved from his present position.
a coward and poltroon throughout this af
If there are.keemlngly trivial and utiillg.,
You AliK TUB ONK we mean, If you have
fair. A delicate, sickly woman goes alone nlfied pbenomena In Modern Spiritualism, humane, quiet and Slightly pool It teachcs
gnd unattended, hundreds of miles at her ao there were,l^i that ancient Spiritualism, a pure theism, one God only and a faith In not yet settled your account with Mr. Jones*
Immortality, not of despair, but of growth estate. Spiritualists, of all people on earth,
own expense,asking from him as a man and
of which some Account is given In the Bible. and hope for all. Its pulpits give the "In should be tho last to delay payment of Juat
an editor, neither mercy nor charity, but. There are many things Id the uhlverse,
only Justice! Instead of meeting her in a as well as in tBe, economy of human na spiring Idea of its early ap o stl^ Jd saintly ^ debts. RaaUclqg the weight of “hard times’’
brave, manly and honorable way, and ac ture, that see/ntd our narrow understand preacher. Channing,—the dignityW human* upon ydu. we have stood betyveen.you and
cording her what she asked and what be ings far froth "dignified." Materialism hsa nature and Its capacity for endless culture. the attorney until we are forced to retire
had agreed to give, lie stopped at nothing to often pointed these out as REpof presump A good story is told of a witty- old minis by the expiration of the time lim it
sustain his reporter and discredit Mrs, tive that no dcifio intelligence rules In the ter who was asked what was the difference
I k y o u l ik e t u b J o u r n a l , and believe
between Universalistsand Unitarians. Ills
Simpson.
cosmos: It makes out quite as rtrong a cose answer was, "Unlversalista think God Is In its effectiveness and value to the causo\
....... ....
-a«^L
jl^L'anila’nil!
Finding the medium was determined to against theism as Mr. owing would make too good to d
man. and Unitarians of Splrttuallito, is It not your duty, and
er be Ibe der. noalAend yier wkel It oug.
hold the stance, the editor of the Globe- out against Spiritualism, Itecause of the think man Is too good to be damned.'
’"should If not be your pleuure.t^o induce
- CnioAoo, March 10th, 1877.
Democrat appointed his "expert” friend, Mr. , slack of “illgnlty" manifest In certain pheyour friends to subscribe for It, thus giv
Theodore Parker was educated a Unita
A. B. Cunningham, connected with the nomena. It is barely possible that there
ing them the same advantages you possess
Evening Star, to act as chairman of the may be undignified spirits; that the man rian. and never formally separate^ from for keeping up with the latest and highest
them,
although
most
of
their
pulpits
were'
IHobe-Democfat committee; who, nt a later- who was a trlfier or a buffoon In this life,
development of the day ?
>
period Id the negotiations, called on Mrs. doee not at once become h Sir Charles Gran- closed against him. To-day the majority of
Dr. Rauch’s friends say tils sickness (?)
tlielr preachers and tatty hold views like
Simpson, and tried to persuade her.to give dlson, it Newton, or a Washington; and that
which prevented his appearance before tho
.up the glance, offering the advice us it” his manifestations, should he undertake to his, renlly not holding the Bible as lnfullb Senate Committee was caused by disease
blc, ami seeing "the man Christ Jesus,” not
' friend^?) saying.he had detected Baldwin!I) manifest himself medially, may partake of
contracted last summer at Cairo, when he
antTothers, and that he would certainly de- the grotesque; In short, may not always bo the superhuman son of God. Not ol ways was rortlfylng tiio State ngalnst the yellow
a«u these views frankly avowed. They are
_ Acct and expose her If she persisted- At In the most perfect taste. Again it is bare
CHICAGO. ILL., MAKen I.
►
’spoken in courtly and delicate phrase from fever. Such a statement is decidedly thin,
last, finding Mrs. Simpson could not be» ly possibly that the Rev. Mr. Swing's no
and shows to what Btralts the rollicking
pulpit
and
pew,
and
the
press.
driven or coaxed from her purpose, the tions of dignity arq not shared by higher InTESTS TELL 1 I,
.An enervating fastidiousness and shrink Rauch is driven to beat his opponents.
glance was held on the 30th ult., and the telllgences. Raising a-klto moy not, be a dig
Xo Me s m e r i s m o n S u n d a y .—Prof. A. K
following is the report of the Globe-Demo nified operation, but It hplpeU'Franklln to ing from what is not held especially ac
ceptable ,ln refined circles, are Unitarian
crat Committee;
make a great discovery. The falTof An np> weaknesses. Probably they have not a so Carpenter, tho weil known lecturer on Menmedium, waa prevented from giving a Sun.
Wc, the anScraldtd committee, on betel (of the ed pie may seem a very trivlal raattdt- to n
ciety In the land which has not some Bpirlt- day lecture by the orthodox mayor of Ririillor of Ihe UU& thmnmt. aelected to wHafta ibe Sow.
" ’
luted to be poeelble by Mr*. Wrap., clown, but see what It led to in th e mind of ualists on its list.. In qome cases the Socie
£ vents of considerable importance toSpIrbet we met et tbe denier.- Hotel, a Newton I
mond. Indiana. Our old friend Kersey
/
Itualista, which had been on tbeU pis for
ty could not live wllhoih their aid, yet It is
-Meld*.to the abaanee of eon* M r
We Commend to the Rev. Dr. Swing's se rar^ Jh at the lilJbject its alluded to: more Graves should distribute a few Copies of
several weeks, culminated last week in a •camera brie/delft*.
of Ihe committee, * Mlle/AClor; *ri»o|rem«nt
his Hilda of Bibles In his own town, and see
lAt trrlrcd a led; <>/ saiineellontd tereeuj IU'Ior rious attention the following passage from ra ifstill that the ajj^ ly n is intelligent or
test stance by Alfred James nt Philadel
if he cannot bring about a greater enlightIsaac's
Taylor's
celebrated
"
Physical
The
phia, on the 18th u lt. and another by Mrs. ti l*d/'e pretence'alone,
appreciative, /WKeir ft *ls clearly seen os enmenL
rued from lief |>r(raie ory of Another Life'': “Nothing la more
Simpson nt St. Lou(#7bn.tho 30th.
delightfully proper and genteel, all this
______ Is blanker rnrnlihed bjWe have received from Q. A. Barnes,
chamber the patted lo a rlo*<4. dangerous than to indulge notions whicn will change. Meanwhile Dr. Bellows, of
Alfred Jnmes, with the aid of John Oak
In alone ahUI rapt Wert beam
a t s u lo
make us think our tastes and prin New York, really an able and good man, Is banker, at Olympia, a fine lithograph blrdsley. bltd repeatedly deceived the people of
ciples more refined nnd elevated than those so gulled by the young ntjostleof “cheek," oye view of the City of Olympia, Bsst Olym
Philadelphia, the president of the Spiritu
___ >* vAki mart Mnr lOUt aa J o« oto/la. ea.< U> of the Creator and Ruler of tbe Universe.
pia
and Tumwater, Puget Sound, Washing
mppotMt
vuMmtn
M
rme
t
to
be
U
a
turn
c/rjfrrmr
t»tpralist society of Brooklyn, and last and most
W. I. Bishop, that fie hopes his exposures
a 7"Aaapieanmes of (A/ lU m tree fru\,
Important of all, the Veteran editor, our - jd uAovf'bnndoubl canreitl tu la Urtr btixgnoL Inthltcoa- Borne uf this Infatuation very commonly of Spiritualism “may be the beginning of ton Territory; drawn liy E. S. Olover, Port
ttloo wt beg to ttbrnlt the Indlildatl ilewe or one of besets ardent and abstracted minds.”
amiable and harmonious Boston colemputhe end of n delusion,” and endorses him land, Oregon, nnd lithographed by A. L.
rcommltttr, which tmhodlrt oar eemlmente: -‘II
Bancroft A Co., Han Francisco, California.
If miracles not " dignified " are permitted
it a iti j rlerer piece of legerdemain, which h u often
rary.who pronounced him “one of the Uncst
• n cHnalcd hr Ua lamented Heller, the Fakir of Siva In the divine ordef of things, we think we over to Boston Unitarians, who help put It is a picturesque spot, and tho towns are
medial Instruments into Whose presence
d Ihe Oilaotel Juulrre. The Idea adtaoeed by Mrt.
him in Music Hall to oxpoeo this delusion
mpeos that the pmdncllon ol flmaere In Ihe clout wee can trust the groat Ordefer that they are for the benefit of old South Church which Tegularly and well laid out.
we ever entered." Flushed with an unvary
e work of the dcnlnena of (at other world it to turnted tbei It did ool tlrlkt tten felhtly alletellwo right, nnd hnvq their place and their mean gels 880, while tho ehrewd Bishop outwits
ing round of successes, James grew bold
We arc Indebted lo the Uon. II. D. Macrmbcieuf her own commlllee. The Itnprerelun uf ing. even If tbe esthetic sensibilities of tbe
and ventured forth at the earnest call of
Yankeedom and puts some Blkki In his Kuy for the eleventh report of the Direc
nr commluet was that ibe fluwere were to be proiced actually In thalr prrarnce, and Ible eeeemlal fee excellent Dr. Swing are shocked thereby.
his Brooklyn patron, who had fondly gat
purse; and yet this delusion still lives, and tors and Wardens of tho Kansas Htalo Pen
re of the manifetullon was lacking,
ed for lien minutes" upon tbe magnificent
A. B. Cl’MXDKtlltll.
counts
a
far
larger
company
of
believers
itentiary.
According to the chaplain’s report,
Joim W, KbCiriAAus,
ly arrayed form of the materialized Indian
— How Much Are You Sorry?
than the choice cohort of Unltarlnnism, and the parents of 2o5 were church members—
dona t>. Kumar.
prince,—materialized, too, under those In
In that company a goodly number with a of 01. non-church members. 303 of thej>risThe italics are, of course, our own, and
fallible and much-praised conditions so
Mrs.\£tropson comes home from her St. culture quite up to Unitarian fastidious soners had been Sunday school scholars,
sttongly advocated by our able Boston all of Ihe ro|>ort which follows the Italicized Louis contest worn down and greatly en ness. In this copy of Ihe lieghter are proofs and 114church tpctnbers. There was notone
brother and his no lees experienced friends, portion, the reader Will observe Is entirely- feebled by the excitement and serious strain of scholarship, of Interest In human good Spiritualist among them.
Messrs Hazard and Roberta. Alas I for Oak Irrelevant, and has no value except to show engendered by her treatment at the’hands and growth, of broiyt and hopeful views,
Capt. H. H.B rown has given such good
ley and James, they met In Brooklyn their the animus of a committee which had to of tbe Globe-Democrat people. Since the of revereut religious feelings nnd of clear
Waterloo. They found when too late that acknowledge itself b pate^, Tbe assertion, -fitti of February, her time and attention common sense. Its editor. Hey. C. G. Ames, satisfaction bUBrooklyn, that the society
Spiritualists did not believe In that plan mnde concerning MraTsimpeen'seominlttee has been taken up with the affair. Single when near Philadelphia, was actively Inter has engaged him for the Sundays In March.
of Investigating spirit phenomena so per Is false, and tho reader will so see before handed and nlone she has won a victory,, ested In (he Progressive Friends' yearly Mr. Vandercook remains with bim, and
sistently advocated by the illuatrlovs Spir this article Is finished. The doughty Cun- for Spiritualism of great'Muid Incalculable meeting at Iamgwuod, and Is a man of gen adds greatly to the interest of meetings by
itualists whom they had met, and whom -ningham, as soon as he caught sight of tho value. She has done it witfeout.a murmur, erous views. 'When he lands safely on the Ills singing. We presume societies within
they had erroneously supposed represented flowers, Immediately left tho room In a and has made great sacrifices; though she other side of the river he will be a Spiritu one hundred miles, could secure their ser
the opinions and practices of tbe great body state of discomfiture really pitiable, his asks no aid, and would shrink from so do- alist, possibly before, and when he* Is he vices for week-day lectures. Bro. Brown
can be addressed at 118 Dean street, Brook
of Spiritualists. "Harmony" did not pre face depleting rage, fear and chagrin,
will say so.
lyn, New York.
Mrs. Simpson's committee contained one 'ing were It proDosed, she has earned the
vail ; "corfrHlions” were "too much mixed;"'
right to ask It; It is her duo.
Oakley retired to New Jersey In disgrace, Spiritualist, Mr, Bobbins: Hen. Gray and k Returning to her small nnd scantily furn
O u r h o o k s w i l l s h o w thnt during the
and James skulked back to Philadelphia lion. Ggn-Bain, ex-president of the Ex-, ished rooms, she finds her family without
thirteen years the J o u r n a l has been pub
chang^T
being
non-Spiriluallsle.
These
Into the arms of Roberts, Bliss and the "So
lished, th.e number of people unable to pay
the
common
necessaries
of
life,
and
no
ciety of the Golden Rulo.” (If) Mr.Wm.lL gentlemen are well-known and reputable money to buy with. At tbe time of going
and to whom It has lieeu »cnt ‘without pay,
Tice offered James one hundred dollars U citizens, chosen for their representative to press with this paper. It Is questionable
Messrs. Brown and Vandercook will start txet'd* the combined number gratuitously
he would give a tlance at which a form character, and the following Is their report whether her frail constitution can stand up for Texas In the spring, via Chicago nnd St. supplied by alt the Spiritualist p a firt ever
as published In the Qlobe-Dtmocrat,
Louis,
and
we
hope
they
will
have
engage
published',
yet ttie J o u r n a l never begs!
under the strain, so as U> enable her to give
St. Loma/Tab. tin , 1ST*.—Tba aodaralfoad. hating
ments all klqng the route.
To Its freedom from all pecuniary obliga
bun requested by Mrt. Hlmpaoo lowltoua In bar.be
unless he could circumvent tbe committee, half tba mnhlfAtntlnoa prudaced by bar u lha PUniar'a
A copy of the constitution and by-lawa of tions Co-the public It owes much of Its in
We hear each reader exclaim: O howlion
la,
on
ycaurday,
la
accordanc
c
with
an
undemand
but his past experience with Philadelphia ing had balwaaa and lady and tha O4ot*-Dmxr*t nrwa- sorry t amt i t ia too bad! Well, kind' the Spiritualist Society of Council Bluffs. dependence and usefulness.
committees led him to believe he could'
P^ha«^I* *^lmpJon*appaarrd at (ha Plaalan' Ilonaa, friends, how much ore you sorry? How Iowa, lias been received, and will be printed
St a n d s i n w i t h T u i k v b s a n d G a m b l e r s .
trick them. He therefore, as our readefa *La
company
wllh bar
I lady rrtasd. promptly at s o'clock
------—artlh
That Is what Maj. George Gilson, city ed
co ‘-.(U aalaciad byWba Woba-IVmo- much do you think you can pay this noble next week.
---------already know, accepted Mr. Tice's proposi r. m. llmt tha
and Mra. S. announced haraelf standard hearer for what she has done fo_r
T h e S p i r i t u a l i s t s C o n v e n t io n ,- a t itor of the Globe-Democrat, did, and the par
tion. A t the trial he moat Ignomlniously
of orar Iwo houra,caaaad by thrlr Inability yoo, and for every .Spiritualist? Before Omro. Wls„ was a fine success; many ties who ran tbe keno-houses paid him two
failed to sustain his claims, and declined to
•m UtrwUkod MoXUklM Hr., you answer, please listen V id hear how prominent people from abroad were present. hundred dollars per month for tho "lafluk commllU*
'~ ocorowd ibo
ipws, Uw ato6elstmotrot
make further attempts, though solicited by _ —
.. _* M
il<n_ ol
I*-)fj ■
ga**i *( lb* houl, la ll*« ol 111* oa*. much tbe Rr l io io -P h il o s o ph ic a l J o u r
So says the telegraphic dispatches.
ot his position. Finally the wide
" l«»«leele4
l« n lh jl» M I.
Mr. Tice and urged by bis backers to do so. origin^n a l le sorry, 1
np»o
ih»a
k l <tired lo*o tdjolotng s u m
h i t Unveiled.—The moot marvoloft book spread corruption began to attract general
Thus entls another of those disgraceful epi
ltdjr tluo*. fur tin psrpoM ol dltroblof
Wtl will. paVover to Mrs. Hlmpeon ono
t the occult sciences In the English lan attention, and as Gilson's guilt lay In being
going rfleh ■umlatllon a* tha ladv a u n
sodes which have'frequently smirched the
tea at,to mak*. Thar* ranalaad
half of all the receipts for new yearly tub- guage. Two large royal octavo volumes detected, ho was "fired out" of the Globefair name of Spiritualism, and made It a
paima via.: Un coiaaltl*** ol Iki
tcripUoni to theJbuBNAL, that are mailed nicely bound In cloth, 87AO.
Democrat office, the religious editor of that
ad Ike lad/ Mead ol Mxa. Blmgtoo.
by-word and a reproach. Such experiences
itifnrmoaaitt* Era Hlmpaon
n n ,.
a a blaakpt, atoompaalad bj tba ladjr "bo axam- to ua during the first ten days of March.
Mr. E. Kimball has-our thanks for a cop? sheet uotdeslring a man who could not suowill continue to mar- our record until the
*T, tDdprocaedtd toaclooaial tba oppoalta alda Now, you con judge something of -what we
of the Annual Report of tbe Director* and cessfully practice "addition, division and
folly a id utter nseleeanees of tbe Hazard' ------room, which aba tatarod tad wa* locked tbanlo.
are ready to do for Mrs. Hlmpson. .It de officers of the,Northern Indiana PrlaoD, at silence."
faibap*
iwo
mlaaua
tharaaftarlbara
waa
a
rapoa
tba
method of observing phenomena la . fully *— ol Ibe clotct. and open opening It tbtro waa found pends on you to determine whether tbe
___a irtj, which bad'pnTloaalr baoa placwd. oa the
Michigan City, for the year ending October
realized and the remedy applied.
Mr. James Lawrence, of Cleveland. Ohio,
Boor ol UMclo.il. four Iretk, attaral Sowar*, al i . ; Ibra* amount shall be muc£i or little. Recollect,
mbs. b. c. siMrsos,
earth joa plnha aad oa* axalla. Tba cloaat had baan we say maReTduring the firet ten days; 31st, 1878.
who has seen nearly ninety winters, and
aiaalnad prarloaaij br both coa, ranter a and
an earnest, energetic true woman and a canlallr
Spiritism, by Dr. H. Ttedeman. This has, from it* early Introduction, been Iden
waa tdllrtlj «(api>. Tba tadr who dluobad-aod tiara you can woikup to the last day, and then
fine medium, was grossly assaulted through lard Hra. eltapaoa ittirg that ararr opponoaltr waa send your money. Remember the paper la work. In the style of the German thought, la tified with Modern Spiritualism, is generali
bar hr Hra. B. Ufa Ibn aad ikaroagb agaatlnathe columns-'of the St. Louis 0 lob*-Demo tflordtd
calculated to set the, mind of the reader to ly admitted to be the first one to suggest
;loa of bar cloiblag and pertoc wliaoat raaarra. .
ra. Hlrapaon baa, lo oar oplatoa. certalnlj lultllrd ' 83.15 per year, and remittances to be at onr work upon the various problems there sta
crat on the 8th ult. A reckless, irrespon- tilMibat
the setting apart of the 31st’ of March, aa
ah* prowUad lo perform la bar chalteart to tba risk must ne In postal money-orders or In
slblejHXMlum who pinks up a livelihood by GMr-Aawcraf.
ted. Price thirty cents.
the proper day to celebrate tbe anniversary
registered letters.
Joaa
B.
cfaar,
materializing Impsobable and contradicto
A Hctiiaa,
T k m p e k a n c k P e o p l e In the State of Illi of Its Introduction. He Instill quite healthy,
This medium has-gfveri a month's time
ilia Bam.
ry Items for that paper. Imagined that Mrs.
and is blessed with abundant means to enanois,
will
please
make
a
note
of
the
fact
already,
and
only
the
future
can
determine
The brave woman- having routed her
Simpson was like miny others who clslm
how much more, to advaocq tbe cause you that Dr. Rauch, Prost(Ientof tbeState Board able.hlm to do much good for the .cause of.
to be fcnedloma, and that any story he could enemies, turned her face' homeward, where ltfck Can you not give one day to aid her of Health, only drinks a pint and a half of Spiritualism to which bo bao been so long
tell would not be quesUoned, would earn him awaited an anxious family of little children add help,spread a knowledge of pure Spir whiskey dally.
attachedV-by which, not only hlsjiame, but
\
a few shillings, and cause hlm'n^tTOuble. looking to her for bread and ajmolher'a ten itualism as It la so ably expounded by our
.who esteem “harmony” essential his works will be handed down the agVa ns
J£m otfr readers know, M m'^lmpson der love; where, also waited tried friends to finest writers, aad satisfactorily demonstra toThose
the suooetsW spirit manifestations, can one of the world's real benefactors
whoe&onxlous
queries
ehe
could
say,
with
promptly turned oq the a lobe-Democrat,
D t C. P. Sanford has been .quite tick and
more true, boocat pride Uutn did the war ted by our truest mediums through the col learn from Mrs. Simpson’s experience that
and though In poor health qnjl needing
umn* Of the R e l io ig -Ph il o s o ph ic a l spirits.can do t^eir work under the mo«t
ery/dollar aha could earn to il'd In ■ . rior of old, V b a i , V iu i , Y i c i I Let every J o u r n a l t How much la BplritoaUsm adverse circumstances; If their medium is lost about a month's time, but Is again In the
lecture field In Kansas, and says he ^greeted
pining her family, returned, to 8t- Louis, true medium follow the example of this worth to you, and how much are you will only honest and earnest.
with crowded bouses wherever he goes, and
•and faced the Uon In hie den,. the editor one, and soon each can say with Mrs. Simp- ing to do for !U faithful exponents ?
The Wisdom of the J o u r n a l 's manner of is retained at each place for more lecture*
in bis sanctum. Now *J[oe McCullagh Is eon, “I camel I saw I I conquered It’
Shonld any of onr readers wish to do more .Investigation and observing phenomena, is than at first bargained for. He writes ua
an old stagsr, and not easily nonplussed;
It ill In evidence that Dr. Rauch, while than we suggest, or in a different jany-, we
be can worm and wrtggle through a politi an officer of the 8tate, was accustomed to shall be happy to aid theffi. We shall be strikingly exemplified, though in widely .that our cause la certainly looking n p with
different
ways, by tbe cruolal tests applied increasing Interest In that State. Since his
cal pool or play two pair for a full hand In begin the arduous task of filling himself glad to hand Mrs. Stmpaon/any sums sent
a little game of "draw" with all the self-pos with “ tangle foot” at seven o'clock a . m., ,u*. and no one need hesitate who desires to last week to Alfred James and Mra. Simp reoovery he has visited Wilson, Russell,
son.
Pawnee Rock, and Larned; and Is engaged
session Imaginable, but when be taw,Mrs. and by close attention to (he work would do It In their own way.
Alfred James, When tested by the Uazard- for EUli, Ridgeway, Gardner, Wellsvllle*
Simpson's piercing block eyes fixed upon geteo by twelve, o'olook, that “ be wqjild
Banner process, could trot out “ spirits " by Avon, Iota, Independence, and Girard, and
him, and beard her say In a self-reliant look a | though he waa Intoxicated ” and
also partlklly engaged at several other point*
Wt
have
plead
with
the
attorney
for
Mr.
the
dozen,
and
was
pronounced
"one
of
tbe
tone, "I am here, sir, and ready for action; ” would pot be worth anything tbe balanoe
a n yon ready to have e teat stance f ” he of tbe day.” This la the man who waa cloth Jones' estate now nearly two year*, to allow Burnt medial Instruments” ; when tested by in the State, for f roof three to eight and six
looked decidedly disconcerted. Heevldent- ed with powers to paaa upon questions of those indebted, more time In which to settle a prgoesc having scientific .value and afford teen lectures. As toon a* he may be able to
. ly had not harbored the remotest thought the most vital Importance to the people. It Uielr accounts voluntarily. Me now directs ing accuracy of observatlon;no forms walked fill his engagement* In Kansas, ho would be
of being obliged to meet the little'woman UJoatench men who want a medical law to that matters be dosed up-forth with, and we out. One such case does-more, to remove pleased to make engagements on any rail
hope those who are owing will promptly the oh? theological superstitions which cling road route from Kansas to I arms City, Iowa.
and do her Justloe. He acted aa though he
respond, and not,cause us to regret our In to some Spiritualists, than a thousand col- His permanent address la Mthnesimlls, Kan-wished Mrs. Simpson had been In Halifax
tervention in their behalf.
u mn* of newspaper writing.
I
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vor of the •mills’ which ar«L-grfndlitg out
young doctors In such a luamior that it Is
just tlttlng them U> go out west and start a
.graveyard.
”If we are going to have a medical law.
o n d/he state intends to be consistent. It
should select one mode of practice and sup
press all others; but now they have oppos
ing systems, ono saying to the other—
*Vou let the patient die rrom depending on
small pills and Inllnlteslmal doses.* while
largo doses of poison.’ The state says;
'Von are both right, gentlemen; goon ar ’
kill by law I’
“The law seta up that one who has a t
plorna from a medical college that has n ...
been detected in selling diplomas, Ib qunll1, and ou r—■-*—*— ** —-* — *—
mse fee. Is
and surgery,,
“Hut a diploma Is no gauge of a ___
ability. The most iirraht (|iutcks in the
state are practicing under diplomas, and by
this sumptuary law—I call it a sumptuary
law, and one of tbe most outrageous that
could be enacted—they are cherished and
sustained In Iheir quackery by the slate.
“There were those who favored the law,
thinking it might D$ a good thing for the
people, not fora moment anticipating that It
was Intended solely in the interests or. and to
•'
- But
*----------- *

Dh. I’Mica’aFerfumra are a* oaturel a* the llow.
ers from which they are made. HU Attala Bon.

. It HAD AM) M l TT O M K II

-A Medical E xpert’* Opinion.

A physician of lafge practice. wliS was a
brlRadu'-sufgBon In the army during our
civil war. and who enjoys a- good profes
sional reputation In this country ami In.
Europe, was lately Interviewed with refer
ence to the “iletlk'al Law” and “The Stain
Board of Health,’' and the following Is In
substance hln statement:
,
On being asked to state his opinion on the
subject, he sold: "I am In favor of free med
icine as I am of free religion, but, I think
those who are Working for the repeal of
Ibis law-will be beaten not because they are
not right, but Ivocalise the other side Ims the

I’ropoweil J lr illc n l b a n
Ig a n .

I n /f lI t'll

D /M /O

Tolie KJlu.r of tb* IUI!|l&-|-»IVjlos>l,kl] Journal i

I want to sound the alarm through your
columns ! Three times defeated, the otd
school “ regular doctors of. our State are
trvlng again tii'jkiitra Bill through our Leg.
lalulure,“l o protect the people uf Michigan
from Empiricism and Quackery;’’that Is, to
forhi J all clairvoyant and magnetic healers,
and f}H others, to heat the sick, unless they
have diplomat from a medical college en
dorsed by a Hoard of Exnmin<(rs thiif law
Liropoew; or unlaw thoy can pass an exam
lunttan before aald Board. As It Is to he
made up of physicians chosen by State Med
ical Societies. and they must all certify in
farorof the candidate, of course no mar*"-’
lc healer can I>o.approved. Penalties ol
or Imprisonment, (from 8,vi. to-$500, and
from a month to a year) are stated. This
law, or any law of the kind. Is unjust, un
constitutional amt worse than .needless, tVe
all have a right, when sick, to select qur own

_______ opposed and defeated In our Leg
islature three times, all Is well. Let all act
at once, draw up a petition something like
the one annexed to this loiter, circulate It
immaltately, and send it in,signed by many
or few mou amt women, in separate columns,
to your Member of the House or Senate at
Lansing.
Truly yours,
, ,
.

- V « . II. Ht e b b i n s .

Detroit, Mich., Feb.. IfKu. .

PETITION TO TI«E LEOISLATfUK Of
MICHIGAN,

HAIL ROADS-TIME TABLE.

$10 j iio o o s s ^
g g ta s s
AdJr'wa HAXTBKACU. Itanken. It WallSL.
*•' SOI MIN. if.' j '«■" '■i <■*'»

A BcbDift I>*tTn —There laaOpirthlng terflhle
lq tbe thought of having oar friend* itrh-kmr
n.M JN K T IZ K .I) IM I'F .U .
down at our aide, without a parting word
Ur. WM, WtlUilN Corea dlaeaar* al a dlataeca bv Maaacdearinent or tonaolatlon—one Motnrnl at ol ---- InS
r*iwr Tl>e tO'«t ill«co’ifaaei rraullr Itflj lo tl * p-nenl
in Iho llnab of vlgorotia life, rMoving uur heart* ■uaseaUam
(if hu bast of Aaclsal Hplrlw. Acorrect dlae*‘*1.
with Uielr loving aympathy | the n n l at out feet,
pale wIth death, deaf 10 our rrTei and beedlca* of
our tear*. Every oxcetalvely fat pereon la In In
riant danger of eucb a death, Seven-teritha uf
the victim* of obealty die of heart dlaeaae or ap
. T It K
oplexy. Allan’s Anti fat, the jobly remedy for
obealty, reduces Ihe weight by regulating the dl- CHICAGO & NORTH
es
jceallon and aaalmllellon of the food. It I*petfcclR A IL W A Y

-\V ESTERN

hartnleaa,-----inc«, a reduction jf weight from two to d
pound* a vrclk.

Dh. KavMgH, Burgeon and Eclectic Pliyalclan,
Merchant* Building, Cor. La Salle and Washington Bla'., examines dlaeaae Clgirvoyaully; adjiula
Elaatlc Truaac* for tbe cure of Hernia, and furnlshea theta to order. See hi* 'advertisement In
another column.
. /T ,
1

- ->UTtlK<-

O ldriil, Hi «t C o lin triid n l, Must
Kre<ifilvff Bent Equipped^
HKNCKTUX MU9T

( p lJ lR L K R ill,H AY (ORPORATIOi
\ rtf fhe G reat W eal.

ttNZSSZ,

" I C S J S L ,. - ......................

onctk* y***pogrr idallj t
, ii « p m
laaoke* MsbiEipnaaidaUfi., Ita u a m
MILUAlKKt VI l’«.V ItA VKS ITMLLA A t VKfO T

i;i»pm-|Krn^in|t e ^ ^ (' r

Lblrfj^tVaerll llUJJ* * LabJwil* LlJCj"
E. Hth street, N. Y. Term*; . . -----cent postage itampe. Money refunded If t ___
awered.
Sl-SStf.
Dh . Pniss’e Flavoring Extract* are free fi
polaonouV olla and atrong, rank taate. They
oaturaClMvora of perfect purity.

-t:l>k*s».SI. rial t Mtai.ogo. lUlJic,"
................ "
«^u"ten>;

Ci.atiivovtNT Kximisitjows Kao* Inc
llatn.~Dr. Uutterilald wll
pointed and correct diagnosis of
causes, progress, and. l|te prospect of a 1
cute. Examines the mind as well as the
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age A
E. V. Butterfield. M. D., Syracuse, M. Y.
Ct-Rca Et s h t Cs s s o r I'lLit.

We, the-undersigned,citizens of Mlchlga
•hereby protest against the passage of a lilll
now before you. "'To protect tbe'jveoplc of
Michigan from Empiricism.nud Quackery.'
or the iMissage of any like Bill. We hold
tbo rigid of the iieopieto chooseAbelr own
physicians and medicines as above the pow
er of any physician* or legislatures to re-‘
T us WowDSartn, llssi.n a swu ci.aiuvorsN
strain or lim it; und therefore hold such laws Mna. C. M. Mo u mis o s , M. D,-Tbou**ijite sc
to be unconstitutional, unjust amt unwise, knowledge Mna MoHHtaoi«'s.un|itralleIedteurces
and ask that your honorable body defeat the;
giving dlagnq^Ktiy lock of
it of the hands of Bill or any like measure.
.’
sands have been ciuyd'TayhJmtgneUird remedies
__ r . . r „ ___ „........... jilted power to an
Irresponsible Board of Health, not for the
prescribed by her Medical Band.
,.— —protection of the people, hut for the protec
lit h ln u f Spiritualism, by Hudson Tut
Diaowciais sv Lx t s s h .—Enclose lock o^patleui’i
tion of a ’ring.’
and 11.00. Ulve \he name, age and aexJ.
"In a free country .an attempt to build np\ tle. A clear, Instructive nnd comprehensive hair
Hemedles
sent
by
mall
to
all
part*
of
the
Lolled
wqrk,
freed
from
all
redundancy.
Muslin
an establishment of doctors. Is opposed 'to
Bute* and Canada*.
^
GOcents; paper -to cents.
the spirit of tlie country. It Is simphr-e
iy C irc u la r containing teilimonlalsandjystein
leaves from tjHt'LffeJhy-d?J. Morey, la an of practice, sent free on application.
excellent vnlqVne, showing thp workings of
Address,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D. '
the Spirlt-wotfij to bring- forth results
P. O. Box 361V, Boston. M*si.
“But the question will arise. 'If
through honest and upright mediums —
-------- . . . ----- —, of median,,.
__ ______
-digion in schoc.............. Muslin seventy-five cents.
e to have religion In schools, what relig
ion 7 Antagonistic and'directly opposing M li'h lg n n S p i r i tu a l is t* u n d L lh e r n lD K IT V AND P U I . 1 i : M o l t s l l i r .
systems cannot bo hannonlred so as to work
InIn.
smoothly In the same harness. Cicero,
wrLte*“*iU^t?tbes«’
IT,* »«fc»«l lw « > ,a | 111*Michigan Slate AaaoflaUon >0 1
when contemplating the heathen .priesti
, It :1.'.- .in. It ;i K, l ' . V.Hnlntaallala amt IJdaSallaU will he h*14<al laaalM.wm. l‘ -I, M II.
r« t<o Thuradar. March *Xh. and cJoglt* on SnaiUj.
HomaAmi their conflicting systems of re
A V n ; n - A GOOD RAI'Pd SdT I i E&IUM.
ligion;''wondered how they could look ono «Qh Amoo< ih* fijwAkrr* npoclnsTfo b« praarnl »x«J. f*.
IJJJte,
another In the face without smiling, and I
cannot,for the life of me. see how the phy
sicians of the different schools can sit on
aliii*
inb^U K uTulvru'liim l'i
rawrt 0* claim, «f ova, urganlrauun.

l-T -ufS’

WIAVO.SAI.V PiriAIOS,

Sirs

SftJSSv;.

I lls

ifagra ol Ih ra r f.ln ra are.

THC’AliO. ALTON A KT, LOUIS, ’AND OIUCAOO
KANSAS CITY A DENVER SHORT ifX E
TU’“ ll'r-a..w«** «l<e. war MaJla.e irtra*l -tutda*, as.I

•m z

JMvrrtlfifiimitf!.

1

Pro,’J - ,.5 i ! ^ a,'k8'

“ •'* “ 'Sfi rkMlI l^«fl—**•crTUuf
----- -* tUfetupA,
*-•— *CvOM’

■Poets are born, not made,’ so with equal
emphasis the modern*assert of physicians,
’Physicians are born, not made.’ They may
" '“ '
* medical colleges nud get their
__!

W o rk

H ijff1Tfoiftf ii 11niltlnl;f^r

______ ic*l profession than those of whom
Barns wrote:
*Au t o’ dull, conceited hashes
,
Cantu as their brain* In collage clew*,
Who gang In foola sod coins oolaaaea.’
But like all other class laws. It is arbitra
rily unjust- It deprives a woman, who la
hereditarily adapted to help another wo
man, of the right to practice. Homo women
are bom with more natural ability
tiltaaslstanoe, than a majority of physicians
"
------‘
id yet a lasy physician
_____ _ self-constituted legal
L'l Vllll'llll may lut i>j>oor woman lie Inis— all night
without-aid, while there Is in
bor
nl
tbe| immediate vicinity a^emtd midwife
whom (his law has disqualified, but who
can alt and attend the case all night ns a
nurse. While the Inhuman doctor He* In bed,
and if she takes a fee for her services, he
can get out of his bed In tbe morning and
prosecute her, and hays her confined In Jail.
“It Imposes unwarrantable duties upon
physicians which, it complied with, will
lay bare family secrets by placing them up
on the county reoords, and Rtve rise to un
numbered unnecessary scandals. When a
child la bora we are required to give the
age of the parents, where bom, when and
where married, birth, sex and name of the
child. If premature, from accident or otlie that v
an accldout occpri In a family. Its&
It ul
mid be
spread upon the county records,..
a, to be_ .
for the Inspection of the curious and scan
dal mongers for-all time. .
“At one time, offpresenting a birth-record
for registry at the clerk’s office of the coun
ty, I wsa told by the deputy clerk that 1
muil furnish the name or the child. 'But,'
•aid I. th e -{feranU hare not yet decided
upon a name.' ‘Mo matter for that,' aald
lie, th e name’ must bo forthcoming never
theless.' Hold V ‘If you mean that as a
threat, I defy you. I am not goingto forge
1of the chUd for you or the law el___ time left for the onerous duties of his
profession.
e are held by many of the
n or tbe state, and If U)*
of biased courts are to he
one against whom this trd of Health has a pique,
it bis right to practice his
state. I predict, however
remains on the statute
id. It will die a natural
.
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ANTI-FAT

n titl N tu ily i

M

to J>pirtt-aCtfr.

0v S F

K.- I'fkin tn|
offtrr :
T AHK KOtH- kygtly

By Ibf, ehing* <maof cartb'a b rich I llari has been tranifarved tu a hlghir aiibrc*. and Ib* community baa lull a
frlsnd, lb* tnoUmlcit a taolher. and Ib* helpleaa a
helper; nnc-pt c r ready lo natal ihe iSllctad, and tortToll lb*dlaOaaa*d. Ahar year* of aSKction. aba pu**d
pcaccrrfly H> Ib* HpirU tlsd beyond, lo bacoanr tbe
Unardlan Antal of Crlrnd* left babUrd. Loobln; Jn d
lha fauir*. aim fotoaar* tbl*d*yaauir*.

» SB
tw*nrjClnarruif)fRUkl VoritoWN IIOMK Ia IvaSIrCrroluv

o r F lt8
_ _ CURED!
, -r-aa... A MU... sfur -■[«« ter .te r . ^ . ; ;o.
D«. Rui Rjikani M-riirtf >1'*
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TAKE NOTICE!

ly
ijiblr Ural wtrald make tbera'ouoiforlabli
“ a , 1*0^:kli. Monday morning, bla itniltllng. weary
TO W H O M IT M AY CONCERN*
■plrii wM/btiroe away from Ha i«B*axnt of clay lolll
bom* In III* eomoor land. At noon on Sunday, bla
»fef#41« th« MUt*«fllTRVBXR
daughter. Idona, « u confrolltd by bl* father, who lold
rfcjr ■•llflt
Ib* rampy b* would bar# to lab* him III* *l*t*r *1*0
lir*rtlm |4bs U « al
controlled lb* medlom on Monday toil o ld that bar
brother bcc.mr conaclon* In aboot two hottn after bl*
im ‘
M ii
Mparbtloa from bl* body. Let m* add In tb* ln^oaf*
ol bla daughter In bar Inter m u ; "Oh 11bank b*acio
B . a lJB O T fU 'O U D ,
l»*a not tbit black clond of an onbooox bell ban|tnt
. - XXVJ U t ARMlnUlraUra*.
o*ar me, lb* beaoUfal aitnllgbi of Splrllaillam abowa
him torn and brings him back to guard, n id i and dirail byMmmmj Or4#r, Draft or ft#fl
—* -* "
Wm. C.T n o t
nifii* «•

JOHN C. lirN D Y , C hlrftfo.

V u t l w t ftr titts .
Ds. ra le s’* Cream Biking Lowdor, for excel-'
lence In erjry rupee!, 1* unequalled.-

O

A Tonaooo Aictidctts, m*naf*ctursd and aold
by J. A Hclnaolpi A Co., of ClovoUnd, ()., la ad
tcrlliad by tb* proprietor*, In *nutb«r cClunm.
The firm, wo bolItT*, I* rupooalble, *nd*th« rem
edy I* highly apoken of by those f*mllt*r with It*

,fcl*‘‘l’ rrr“l: ,mhrr,nt' *°"

•— ‘ bItMfl IMNiKL r. BKAi r V, WfisfalB^uo. H. J,

kl^d°Vm|1Tp?rezVb*tiabind and failrpr '"ilia dpiltbi waa

Coeosa—“Anewn’s BaoMCsaabTsocBis" will
allay Irritation which Induces coughing, gttlng
oftentlmu Imtnodlalo.relief In BronehtU*, Infincnxa, Uoancnca*. and CociumpUTe and Asthmat
ic Complaint*, ite. s box. '
7

^ S 3eE ^SS 5S S S s 3S ? S

s d.trtirsm«a -wortrOta
s rarM
s ryliit
s HirP. if; to _
D

Ill
wjf a cosatalast SptrltoalOt for e**r iwcmy j
■sM nrtU n iMaatlnlor Tor lb* l*at i*>*o ytara
oh.**.
ractlred bla *dncallon In aBalUmor* tncdtcal col
It* baa beet, a conalant *abacrlb«r to tb* ftu.niio-1
oaoraicaL Jocnaal. fora nntnbcr of ycara and waa puaonally acqoalntad *ltb B. S Jonp*.and Col, J. C. Bandy.
N«v*r ha*a w* b**n callid upon to writ* lb* cbnauyof
on* ao tndtand lo family, ralaUoni and fTianda, aa Iba
aob)ect of tbla ibpicb. wbowaa bind and finlal la bla

t

fur lnD'fiu*fv i. i ' Irr*. Uur-4, Ar.,

H-Mjrc* l ark ItrivMrtfl&Jiooi.
rniptru r-tiMlf
(Aiwot-.lni* tf ail
fn «urk. Frn»f*om cf nlM M

Puod to Hplril lir., cm Send*?, Krb led, lllu, al
Murpbysbunj, Ilia, Mrs. X. J,, wll* or Andrew Dally.
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^ rrrrlY»«L I look II fiP^oHIlIf lo direction* iml It
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1 s t ClwrU S treet, C hirac#, III*-

WOMAN

By u
m tU rt *1 Uw Worl.fi I>l*prnMry AodTuvaJlTU' Ik lAI, Larla# In ale J u.» i tL
*an
J (Urt of liMMdllMM prraiUF
lo woman. I
IbhFF^
polm* and
TofkaUHhU Upialuiral ipKlk, 1 Mat* Mmd it

_______

wis FavoritePrescription

«

U«r of Fourth), B«w York, making uao of Klectrlcal. Magnetic *nd other Bubtlle ArenU In the care
of chronic dl*u*e*. Dr. BrtlUn h*j bed twenty
ye*re’ experience end eminent incceu In treating
the Infirmities peculiar to ihsffWUle cpnatltutlon,
um of nafnCakametAod* arid IAe moef gAurioM
remediew. Many c*eo* may be treated U a dietape*. LettersOsOhur jR j M M l f Information
and profeaatonal advice ehnuJd ancJua^kpy Dot-

•: ! .

;• vl w

Ix liN

a.i^Jj ( itr i Ul At

byiXs

tch, 15 Piccadilly, London
tC osK narioe Cuano.—An eM phyalclao, retir
pracUro, having bad [>lac*d In hit band.
tv., will furnish Catalogues, and assist pur ed from
*n Eaat India ntlatlonary the formula of a elm.
chaser* In obtaining old and rare books, ask
I vegetable remedy, for the epeedy and perm*bronchitf- —•— “
ing only a small commission for hisiervices. -------------- ---------—
Mr. Henry Huth’s great library of antique
MSS. relating to America—voyages, maps,
and hlstorlkal works, will tj£*old In 1680.—
Those desiring to obtain thS c rare curiosi
ties, wonjd do wall to correspond with Mr
Quariich. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tftno Ofvpjl * fH « iU A ,b jA. Stone, M. D.
Contains many rl|% thoughts m hygiene,
mesmerism and psycho-pathlc treatment of
J disease. Muslin *1150! paper *1.96.
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OB.
AMHTTOAL SCIENCE
OF HEALTH AND DIBL

er t f " ifimmf n i * r a!*'^fcafal Jf*dW**.’

nififie, and altlo a rrrtaluty o*’'r laM« aUafaod br

DR. SAGE’S.CATARRH REMEDY

R K L I G T C> 1*I J I L O ^ O l- 1H I C A L
Ipoitcs from llic pcuplc.
AND I N K O R n i T I Q n

UK TAKIOCM

8VBIIXTN m m n i K i t o t i i i :
h

Ah a o m a i . r i u f . o s o r i i v .
Ilo lsl O u r F lax.*

-Itv what authority doeat thou these things."—81Mark XI.
The battle for human right* is only a contest for
the right of private judgment aa against that of
authority, be it the authority of State, Church,
public opinion or tradition. Only slowly It faith
In self evolved; slowly *re the habit* of a people
changed. When the authority of State and Church
shall have been long outgrow ft. that of public
opinion “will domluele the juassrs, and that oplnlou will find.expression fo laws.
-----—-* “ •

, ,__ ,

JO U R N A L . >
N pIrltaiallsA x r » . M a t e f ^ l l s m .

^ T h v V A u th o rity o t T r u t h .

— trad!.

_____mlllttouc* of two world*, U-tho
ground, and to protect this aeniHIve Inttrameot
from the psychological pretauro of lh,e morfal
snhere, spirit* have'been compelled to give au.
tforitjly for utterances Now, let us do our duty
' ‘ iner nwrinLIVA *» IVnth
« ... .
------ •■s-e-j— nerd*. Said L
...—
spirit to ido In the early day# Of my InveatlgaU..
when 1 accepted something on authority: *‘R
member, j^ouug mao, 8plrllnallam It eo***"

1

Brooklyn. N.Y. .
A .lfVNTKBIOVH MALADY. '
A W r e te h r d F a m ily In O h io f f h e s r i
l it 1,1<lrvn Hark* l . l h s D o g s a w l
Y e l l r t l h e C a t..

I rejolco to tee,you drawing the Hue*, and vln.
dlcatlng our long ahuted faith and philosophy
against the Inrldloue assault* of that .school of
" who glory In their own Ignorance, and
-----..-fbrmer, Ulle* B Blebbln*. whose oppor.
lunltlct to know the *mmut of. these ‘ free think.
Ing" blgotA have been larger than mine, and whose
testimony agree* with in}'* experience. I have
yet to find the first “Free-thinker" among them.
They aVe aa dogmatleJn their way, *n<Lu wilfully
bliod lo u«welcome truths, a* the devotees of any
other Idolatry; and they are •• gsftllbtc a* any
tplrlluil fanatic when miraPleawftfattcrWe tub.
stltuted for psychic facD. With matter whhave
at) q u a n . *;___
but modern inatcrlallala dcgrade'lt by
their limitation*
------- J ‘ '
of ftii Interior deIf, at Prof; Huxley

MARCH1. 1879.*
r thoughts—almost 1
I am not able' to pay for the J o c r n a I just.at
present, for this vc«-. but mam Aa had written yqu
concerning that T believe ehe paid for tbe paper,
at the end of every year. I would like you to con
tinue to send It. and 1 wllftjtai tar It In due lime.
J a m s * ."Monroe writes: lyaad evety num:
her of the Jot’RKxi, and enjoy the Intellectual
treat very much-.I admire your method of punch
ing Up the old orthodox foaxllt, by addressing lot-1
ter* to them with questions. It ts punching them
Ins new spot.
G e o rg e lY u tr h in s writes: I like the way
you are doing business, eliminating corruption
from Spiritualism.

Nolen wad Exlraets.
Sidney, Feb. llJ -I n tlrccne
MTcys pas* away and are soon forgotten, but
iSbrlhvr couiity, ui jir the Cbampai
princlplea live eternally.
lives' perha|>s. tliAlnosl mtsersble and forlorn
family In the static \Kverr member of the family Imaginary substrata of group* cif natural phenom
T h e r e are religious men who are not good,
Krsilrlng that comparatively only a few, prim -Js au object »f pity, at;d three of lliem—two girls ena," Then It la not matterythat la rutllbut the and good men who arc not religious.
**the advent
or Modern Spiritualism, *bad
grown
rentof
—* ---sp!rft^ialtp|)Mosopby
I* tho
thn only tsystem of
— of slxjeeti and eleven'years, and a'boy of thirteen manifestations, whose "substratum'' (vMAlcr) H
T h e spiritual
philosophy It
cl -think Independently ol authority, but In all —are most ueeuliarl^AitUcted. The rbarecter uf “Imaginary." What then become* of imperial rbllglous InstrucUoAthal can satisfy the i
plrltuM Uiellera must he led by II, It not Ibal uf the disease from wMetjHiesc children arc suiter- ism ? It baa no exltleiicol It la all "Imaginary."
spIrltuM
T o do good should bo iho governing principle
Ing dailr untold tofonlcs resembles, In nearly eV'
ihurvb, creed or priest, by the ■--------.. _. tended
—
the spiritual factor and the maulfeitatlont of life, because It la a duly every person owe* to
cry particular, AynifHoma. of Ui<lropliob1a\ and Cancel
subtle power nf tradlllon, we ■ prr pared lo
would
cease.
Then
MAtrrlalltui
would
.not
have
tbolr
fcllpwiuen.
' — - tlty In when tho attcunon uf.dlff re nt physicians waa dtsl even an Imaginary existence. It is agreed that
the same demand—ay, the ne.
T h « spiritual philosophy bat resealed to man
called to the case, they all pronounawd It aa such; we know nothing of matter but hyIts phenomena:
Through the waves of doubt nod error
early, nrlmaiy hplrituallstn. A_______ ___
hut It cannot be tills malady, as Utcv Were novel when these occur outside cf Its dominion, wo re- kind tho fulslly of mauv ihcortes which tbe Chris,
walk first by bolding lo a baud, a chair, or by
Wo have made o«r way,
knowu to have been bitten by a/rabld dog. The fer
aucing themselves by the wall, so must of uc
them lo another source In the sphere of which llan world regard aa divine revelations.
TUI hryonrt the r.|gu of terror'
T h o time has cdtnn When all men should be
•tty those, who have ever walked by authority, be altlirtcd vblldrdu have already pkysed he utmost Utey are. What we may learn of the poMlbilltloi
gradually trained to lay aeldo the band tb*t led. limit outline during wbleli hydrophobia patients Ilf mailer rone can tell; and Uv Insisting upon Hje-_ .spiritually' free to Itrlrik, reflect and act for themhave liecn known to llte. 1
'
'ieTbps, Independent of pope, priest or olhCltehurch
llnctlveclaims of Splrltnal'ism and ft
The family name la LayihafT, and consists of sev- slrated trulht.'wc do ndl limit, hut encourage Ibe ill glitter Ici*
lloldour flag, sic.
There Is one Important law that reformers often
forget; but one Spiritualists uiArht ever to remem- eDsnembcrs—John I^ayman and wife, two grown ttudy of uolrereat nature
Though the war is somullinr* cheerier.
her, when discussing or crllltlslng any persons, diiugliters and tho ailtlcted three The parents
We have nothing to fear from tho dllcovertl-a of
Vet the iuu ib d liU w ;
Iboughl, Ibioiy or phenomena, and that la the Im aft- deformed and palsied, tlitr* tearing but r*
science. They are, progress Wclv lu Ihe direction
VW
o
daughters
to
Uke
care
of
five
Invalids
I
Troth tome* forward strong not (carIt**
portant law—‘ demand causes supply." Nothing
of our philosophy. Neither do we.ahrlnk from the
conic* In nature that has not the demand of need) they, too, are weakly, and not capable of perfor
most starching analyilt and severe crIUeltm of
Making lift; divine.
Iho law of attraction and the-power ol
Nothing comes to humanity till the needs of hu lrie *i h arduous duties
our fact* and theories, but when asked to cooper
" make* hit or h e r -------- ---------- —
inanity cause It. Heocr, Instead of looking to
ate In organic fellowship with dominant dictator
\ Hold our dag, etc.
,____________
ourne time ago the eldest girl, Mattie, waa tak. ial combinations which habitually sneer at our there I* aufilclcnt mqdllimlstlc ,
that whlc.h I*. l*ok lo lhal which, by demanding —.
ton desiring the presence of tbe spirit.
eh
with
congestion
of
tho
bowels,
which
shortly
votes and by remoslng demand—(causes)—tile
experiences, and mock the purest and sweetest
Hold the di f , the' lyceum's unrobing;
after
tbrow
her
into
violent
spasms.
Mattie
has
"There
hovered, In a cloud brought near,
ipplv—ieflecu)—shall cease,
sentiments ilia! bless; buoy and beautify uuv lives,
liter .mr mol toed *on£.
A Hod IIke form, a woman bright and dear;
TKowertibo
follow
authority
may
outgrow
pres'..-If-ri-spu.-l
and
niii.ly
.I;T
u
:
n
H
V
ib-imir'.i
u
,i.U
L
.
Onwur j, upward, tie err futt
My eyes ne'er taw a'form more beauteous, fair;
iVfdras. bui only In an doing change authorities.
Uul*Lg,if lnde|wndence snd self-recognition worthy
Hire gsxed upou'tue snd stood hovering there."
Right shall conquer wrot
SVry few are Ihoati who; to-day, follow truth alone
tlift great cause tlial Inspires u*.
hTLS never been out of the house. About two
T h e spirit, fitted by Its probationary carth-Ilfe
I have no quarrel with any clju*. nor desire to'
Weeks of her new phase of suffering had elapsed hinder
llold.our flag etc.
determined .. . . . __ , _____ _____
their work In Ihelr own way for the great- for a higher sphere, will, following the Inevitable
rhen ehe waa salted with fit*, the nature of which est good,
law of growth, find, without shock or change. Ha
lloncst-doubt
and
Ha
frank
avowal
are
the elders,” be was asked his authority ror so no.
■everyway rctenibled'taydropbohla- She would ronnarndabli', aud the effort to break the bonda level, and enter upon an existence In ql'mple con
‘ on* an), till beyond Death's rlv
Ing, and he showed bis wisdom by leaving the
e solxcd with the moil vlolaut convulsion*, dur- of auperallllon, has been more effectual and tinuation of Ha earth-bound life.
question unanswered. Had he said, “of myaelf,” ,ag
she would anarl, whlny and hlrk li|cc a thorough under tbe Impends of Spiritualism than
the common people would have left him, and he dog.which
A ll kinds of medium ship, except speaking and
Froth would Issue from her mmilhr aud.*h<L
‘ — ‘ ad no listeners. -Had ha aald, "of
>f Free-lhlnkcr* and Materialist* writing, ire necessarily ■slow In ih* n«v«o .if
rould attempt to hlle everything and anybody jUetfliore
were capable of a Just and tolerant fraternlikllon commuhlcatlng thought, ft
- rortly would have been heeded, and
bat came within her reach.
#
with the Inspired souls whose Influence they fear,
nut
the
words.
Ills
followers
placed
him
Instead
Hold our Mag, elf.
A short time after Mattie waa firsftaken, the yet
of older prophet*. Luther was authority for those v'ouDgest
Whose
power
Huy
cuvcl
sod
seek
to
cuntuil,
Ella, was stricken In a similar
who denied that of the Pope. Calslu, Wesley, 'manner. daughter,
army of emancipation might be sUengthcnH a d It not been for the birth of Splrltuallrm
1’revlous lo that time the had been lu the by
associative efforl; tmOjf wc arc left the thirty
Yog, Swedenborg and Atiu Lev, are authority fur
rB iM itV T in m o f d e a t h .
yesra ago,Iho world to.d*y would have been
hesltli.1being Up and about the house, and td
iholce of “secession <Jr slavrsy," we should not divided
those who have Uken a few-forward steps, and lo lair
two classes—Iho Christian, worship
tbe rudiments of a limited educa
Is a moving power, Ing his Into
fear of falling, must balance themselvee by autnv had .mastered
Imaginary Dully, and the Matcrlallsl,
In the course of ITnie she was suited with healtaluap decide. SpJrHuulitrl
great name. "Follow me only eo Tar a* I follow __same
dlsIliiiilvyAiVise,
la
a
cold,
bar
I lr u i a r k a t f l r U r r u r e r e r e lu G ra llo l
worshiping
trees, rocks aud flowers.
barking, yelping and howl
------- „...
!e>ln IITifo’f lie fortnrr lireathea
tfiitb," aald John Robinson, lo his farewell to the ing like *mysterious
C o u n t) 'I t r e l h ^ r e t n l i l , T h r e e
d»g.
and
at
timescbsngtng
to
the
pe.
.C an spirits conceive of a higher privilege
Pilgrims on hoard the May Flower; but they were - tllar noise made by a ear, but her demonatra. through and luaplfrt the latter. It grows: take
T im m O re u r r lu x .a u I’rcihsn
that
of
being permitted hy the Father of
of It, aud It It au "Imaginary
weak, and placed bis truth aa their Ifn “
..ona were never ao violent at tboig of her titter, this Impulsiona oat
til r l r U .
shadowy corpse. For lire na»l All lo hold guardianship over those we havu loved
Bubscftuently,Joliuny,the hov.was tclxcd loatliTT. *“'-“ Tatum,"
there have been held at Kldrldge i'ark. and left on earth, icflulog aud elevating them In
lar manner. During these curlout spell! be utters Elmira,years
N. Y.. regular annual meeting* o f Spirit- ibe blfucd hope ol a meeting for all eternity ?
a noise resembling the mewing of a cAt, and occ*' uallsls.
Aa an evidence of the public Interest
G o r i tir , like many other poets, ancient aod
Detroit, Mkb.. Full, 17lb. 1S7U
alonally Imitates the barklntfof a dog._ld his lu. which barren
Materialism cannoKnsplre, It lario- modern, has described the gradual development
Tho following statement of facts was mode !•
cld Interval! he alts up In bed and amuse* himself lleeable that those annual fraalrcallcd together uivplrllual
beings from out** cloud or mist, at lu
wIth hU playthings,
i
t which
h tbe uclghborahavi
--------me by the parent* of the children whose death I
eight lo fifteen thousand people.
Ibn splendid "indication" to bl» “Smaller Po
•ully given htiu, aud also looking at pic___ from
Last summer the Watkins' Convention **a* ap em*," In whtcjj the female genius of poetry ap
books ami writing on a slate with a pencil. The pointed
at the same lime of our annual rally, and pears lo him:—
nourishment
taken
hy
these
children
It
atlonlth.
there la, to day in politics, education, medicine, logly Small, especially u t by the oldest, who ba* In deference thereto the Spiritual meeting wa*
T h a Chinese In 3*n Francisco hare lately
even silence, a* well aa In religion, Ibta bigot- been known lo go for Iwu week* without a nartl. suspended, or mur ged Into Hu; Free thinkers as brought over an expert priest lor tha express
ee, Urallat county, woo Ulteti seriously III' with snd
Those wilt: whom 1 have lalkcd about purpose of propitiating their All Tot. Ihelr devcongestion ol tho lungs, end “within three days ry of authority, showing tho unde vetoed condi etc of nonrithmeaf, and the only atlmulant taken sociation.
who attended at Watkins, have cxpressedd!s- U or spirit of uvll. They think lhal Ah To* la Indlrd. During her olrkccrs ahe eeld ehe eew the tion of the worshiper. Even among ll;* so-called during till* tlino wa* a tcaspoonM of diluted It,
Set Ior, end that when he canto again ahe was go. liberals are lo be found some uf tba worst u( l|. whisky. Several doctors in that vlclnltr have vlt- appolutiucnl, aud wuuld hive (ireferred tile meet censed by thn Utile attention lhal h u been paid
lag with him. She told her older eltter the tlay a/te r liberals, because they have nut reached the au Red the chUdron, and endeavored to solve'the Ing of one day, with It* Bplrllual b ptlsm. to all lo him lu this country, Aod they have reeolved to
aha waa taken tick that ahe, Ido , waa going to die thority of truth, but limit the possibilities of ,na- mysterious cause of Ihelr suffering, bnl they have they got at Watkins. Sensitives, and tho higher make amends.
very toon. The taller, a girl nearly alxteen jeara tunvby Ibe range oftbelr finite experience,or un. *11 given the case up aa Irremediable.—CZnetaiuf order of Inspirational speak* r*. the pure and
T h e L u n ile n K p ir ltu a lla l rays: "If Mr.
prayerful, the chaste and cultured, unless^ttosi.
old, rather Indignantly ream ted the asaurtlon'liav- consciously follow some propoundir with whom
gfrr
combative, appear at great disadvantage. cr|eaut Cox call* hit society "The I’ncumatolog1---- to thought at tho time that her — * ----------- they sympathise.
Bocloly,* all the new title mushroom spiritu
'roawtbe account given, w«i learn, further, that --------- *n assemblage ok dlscdrdaDt and dictatorIt was to be. expected that this same result
““ r
eted the ata
would find Its place'in Spiritualism, aod It has
children, naturally weak lo body and mind 1*1 Materialist*. It It not our place! Your pod alistic societies will admire Ills example so much
)t Jesus bad told hi
ia asiund. Had Uro. Blebblns and all Spirit- that they will adopt the word ‘ptieumaUdogfcaF
11^‘St effectually done to. True, when any persons from Infancjr^htve constantly associated with
.................................
a. "The too. Why do not more of these societies call
htve sought to becomo leaders, or others sought
» stand ten year* ago,
a hMIrr fnr tt •
tbcmaelve* ‘Spiritual Evidence .Societies?' '*
to pul them forward, they hare been mostderid- dogs and rats, slept with them, and been compel!'
oule, bar
edly snubbed.. Still IbU deep reverence of au
with them out of tho tame dish. Have
had bean her playn.___
F r o m the cradle to the grave, without one InOne remarkable feature about her skkneaa waa thority has bad Its place In the sacrednesa ef
In consequonce of constantly aitocltjlng
pause.we grow, and when the link which
the (act that ahe retained her atrength until ahe "spirits." Tho Bible has only been exebanged for.
of clay Is snapped
binds the spirit tc
brute creation, become aolmtilled, at It
died, and within five mluutea of the time when “ommuotcatlons; Moses, Isaiah and Jesus, bare were, sod Instead pf learning tb'uin the English
asunder, the •llenttt^encyjif growth hi
*--*•------ -*
aho breathed her laat, ahe aald to her mother, rlvon way lo spirits, 8— *—
Paine, it ai ; the prieat I
language, naturally become accustomed to Imilato
"fleets coming for .me now, and I must go.'*
which for____
Tho
following
which
we
clip
from
the
M
l
Jfin'f
Her mother had lust finished a naw dress tor medium, and the c h u rc h ___________ _____ _ the lixrklngnf dogs and the mewing of cals* Reother organism.
ajtltf,
shows
that
darkoeu
still
lingers,
especialworfblp
of
these
It
less
than
that
given
to
the
old,
her, and ahe aald''Mamma, 1 want my new dress
those children front their degraded Jur.
opinion,
■In those countries where priestly authority I*
on now, ao that I ran go, for he la almost byre!" It lathe difference of degree only, and congralu____ _________ , .ne la his
At her urgent request her mother got the dress, latlng themselves that they^bave thrown aside
lu tbe ascendant:
right mind A temporary derangement of Hie
and the little girl got down on the floor and nut
'.rain, and consequently the nervous system, mutt
ea Into their
the dreas on herself, when she seemed perfectly
they
would
probably
In
Ume
recover.
list
before
the
party
Is
driveo-lo
commit
the facontented Then, after asking to be carried to
Any conrtnunlty that will allow auch a sad state
•*-—* And 1^ Is a question with ut how far
medium?" baa ever tcei
each room In the bouse, she called each member
baa compelled the supply
v .(fairs to exist among chlldreu, without au ef
of tho family fo her, and bidding them farcwtU,
,g ^oattaie.
given, the address may be fort to relieve them, allowing them to remain In
ahe aald, "He nay cc
-----------------Baku*tt strongmeat.The
T h e testimony from our trahee speakers and
mediums are InstrumeuD. Umld, aelfdlstrustfu), filt^j—worse If poaslblo than filth—Iho parent*
mediums, has been concurrent and confirmatory.
confiding, negative, and In the early days would wholly destitute, and Imbecile In body and mind,
Mrs. Hyxer, with whose eloquent, phllotoiiblcal
------ *■------- *—* ' “
"
n that An.
must be dettllule of those butrao feeling* that
■*r. Indhud, the lilafne Is not laid on him, hut and prophetic discourses, tbe Brooklyn public are
orlty By
“ There la Roaa (her young ilater w ho----. —
greatly familiar, said and aald repeatedly, that
dlatiogulah
a
human
being
from
the
lower
ordere
on
tbe
prieat*.
Inqultles
made
by
the
authorities
died). Don't you aec h e rr' Her mother aald,
have elicited .the fact that lu Leal last year a aerie* condition* were ripening tar m*(«ri*ltxsd spirit*
-srpig, aDuoiuB.es wouiwnos uvaeurea through of creation.
“No, I don't ace her, but I suppose you can.** This
of discourses were delivered by a priest. In which to stand on our public rostruuH and apeak to pub
e spiritual t reat. Hence, all the heroes of the
satisfied her. and the termed to feel happy at the
he described
red at great Inngtli
length and with muck
mucl detail lic audiences; ihrougbThelr own raiterlallieiorret navi been lu tbe "bands" of mediums. I Jo
thought of death, although previous to her sick,
C o le m a n 's C o u r s tg e - lllv ln c C h e e r .
gana of speech.
**
of hell, thereby terrifying young.
it say that the spirits who bore thalr names did
neaa ahe bad nut been an especially thoughtful
bellet that they were already It. . __
o g re a a ln n .—A spirit says: “1 have bean
girl. During her Illness, too, aba retained, her not and do not control Ibe mediums. Doubtless Ibrnaknireser vas Hai'aio-raiLoeoraiosL JonaxaLi
levll bad entered Into them. The priest*, In 1‘r
very
often
they
do
ute
them,
and
give
their
world. In mr proptr apbere. teaching
atrength to a remarkable degree, and within five
s t t s t e t t
Villainy and trickery
Were>ather pleased with tho lmprea- nottha-nnxt
absolutely tbe same,** a teacher surrounded
minutes Of her death atl In a iccklng-chalr and thought aa begt Hey can through tbe Inferior or. should be ruthlessly exposed, no matter where »iud tuuirat brother
had -made, have since found by pup}ia
. cenliui of their medium, but It.le of no come- they exist, and moal.of all In a movement claimon
earth,
not
dlctalory
leaching,but
enrocked herself aa naturally aa when In hpalth.
(hat though they had raised the spirit they have
always, at all Ume*. wllh
Tbd day before her death the aald she saw an \u e o ce to us whether they do or do not. If troth la
a heavenly origin and heavenly guidance. The nb power to lay It again. .Holy water produced no _______ , conversation
speaking of ih* deep phlloaophy of the
other funeral proceatloo on Hswajtlothe ceme oor object; and moreover I am confident that the Ing
better data of Spiritualist* are In sympathy with
the most searching I'jorcliui* fall, and even
Immortality, speaking always of the soul's
tery, and although the did not mention the name .authority of a great name, nr the phenomena of your labors, and appreciate your noble efforts. I effect,
such practical measure* aa beating the person *f- spirit's
as pi rat ft: ns further onwards, speaking of a pro
of any one, ahe pointed In the direction of one Of the trance, bta drawn audience* to listen to puer frequently hew the expression: “ Thn Jo u a w n .'
' tied have been found useless. ‘While the fit of gressive onwards without limits, unconsciously
their neighbors, and said, ‘ You will see very ile Idea* and “sweetened wind," that, ITutMred lo doing * noble work, and ought to be —***■“idnesa la on. the ‘ possessed" crow like cocks, or. and unknowingly preparing myself tar the great
alatc. or by‘authority
-------------• ty of the medium's ------- w— v.--------------------- -lgbt,*nd tl
toon." She died while seated In her rocking- a normal
J 1C like cats, or bark like dogs and wolves. change,
preparing myself for one of the leader*
chair, suddenly ceasing tobreatb, without a strug cws conviction, would nut have had a bearer; and warmly '* You know you ar fgbv,and ibatthould _What
ta worse, they shock Ihelr uelxhbor* hy lo that change.
doggerel rhyme laapunbylhe hour, while men
gle
lnielllge'r will listen lo It and
One of the neighbor's girls who attended her and women called intelligent,
■e V«fa, who la repr
spiritual—,
paper*
ty(mj because of Itaaplrit- cjale the grandeur of you{ mlastop, No doubl the
— rpot
nt ItItInIntype
funeral, Jual ea the eolflu waa carried o(T,'railed ...____
lx at vqur back, rejoicing In at laat their Inability to relievo their suffering by t*
nut to the deceased by name, saying, “ ifeltle. I ual origin, and because the name of some great angel-world
heholdlng
a
champlpu
for
the
true
sod
good
only,
.
.
Heel
of
tbe
nrqvincs
dare*
on
oath that he taw a vapory cloud ’
poet ta attached to It; and that but for this fact It
'will come vafy loon I"
such weapon* and level -------, ----------------— Veilegnls, tbl name of the
from between Ih* feet of Dr. Mooch, who wa*
Two days after this girl, although at the time In would be declared to ba only mentalxlop work, Id Spiritualism,,'wielding
auch inlghty crushing .blows at the gigantic village, to aee what can be done to atop the pro ----- t within a yard of him. Thl* vapor formgood health, waa uken elek, and' after a vary and unworthy of listening lo.-tnucb leas of print- ing
by degree* Into Ibe similitude of a beaulog. Aa phenomena It may bo wonderful and evils permeating theWgnee. Never did I expect gress of this madoes*; lor, by forco ol examnl*
brief lIliMH also died.
to see the agitation Ip tjifl cat c that I* now going andterror.lt threatens to spread. Tne peh ^fo f
The foregoing I have given briefly, It related worthy of lu place, but aa literature and author. on.
dreamed that I
Etgbtean month* ago I llttl*
__ _____________
.......... _n. bnl higher up the arm waa
to me h r Mr, and Mrs. Post, the parents of the Ity—'“Good Lord deliver
glorious work arolig oo aa
would to soon so* suchi glurluus
. . . . . 'T he gas lights ware full on, and a I__
two children first menUuned above. They are not
.wa not rtpo enough aa SpIritualUU to
__ _______________ a last Iwtire months: And
smouldering. This form, which he described a*
educated people, but seemed to be .candid and grow tblacondiUon, and to take truth w b eret.... tbe JouaniL ha* been the mainspring of the en.
full t)f lift, shivered aa lbs expiring fire gave out a
I* found on spiritual or scientific ground, and
reformatory movement. Ton should, there.
W illie IF. W f tl te h e e d , of Buffalo, N. Y., flickering dame.
measure It by ouraelreaf
—• —
Ives? Are ww
we not
ready to
writes: Althnugh thl* la my first teller to you, I
allow no longer the glitiK
imour of sacrednesa lo blind
M e d lu n tS h ln At H e m e —Many year*,ago
am by no means t stranger to the J ouaxiu of the n were spiritually Informed that wo need not
Before this sad event Mr. Poet waa an utter
“ fact that tplrlu
1U ara fallible, and that we
good truth It ao ably advocate*. The masterly seek tar mediums, aa wo poaaeoaed them In our
disbeliever In Hod or a future elate. Now ha be are so stews soara alter death, aa before? Tbe
contributions from Wen. E. Coleman, Hudson owfi family, and that they only required develop^
lieves In both, and revs he thinks Qod took kle worM la seotjret rawly. It will crowds hall to
Tuttle, Mary Dyfi* Shlndler. A. J, Davit and many Ing.
children and gave them the experience they had bear a Carl fiehurt talk halt understood English,
*— . Those Indicated *were the very reverse of the
olbars, which are weekly lent forth through the Individuals
to convince him of ih'a reality of eternal thing*. or • Colfax talk cootmoKplace, licegnae or their _________________ ___ ocean of fraud a n d __
IrlduaJe we should------------------should hava select!*), especially
------ my
JounMXL*i columns, togethet with tbe poettlve,
Who1can account Tor It on a better hypothesis! political promise nee, paring little for tho quantltv peAUUoo.
*- —"-, whose
-------—
*—larrvary
valuable
I*
medlumahlp
valua____
W .E.O 0buaa.'
decided aland It takes on ifiany vital points, com.
- " V Jf." fa T n ih fe r Uu Ttopf*
or qoallty of Ideas give a; hat, 1* It not Ume that,
Being a akentlc-heraelf at the time, ahe
BptrltuallaU, wa erect a higher standard, and ’ This ringing letter la sta ir spaclmen of hund. ------ the love and well withe* of- all lu readers.
In\hc*jAo<ldiuu, aa above related, ,wa have as aa
n.
brother, firm and rearlesa; yon have
the bar, Incredulous aa she wes. she haa stnee
rda we receive from the beat minds In the racks
by demanding Ideas, gel them? “Who are your
upon
bravest sod beat with you.
exampleof splrll-communluU which banished all controls!" ole.. 1 aaoften asked. Could I sky of Spiritualism.
confessed to ms that ah* believed I did all tha
» _
• ;
Here In BttffUo we are £olng ahead. Bro. E. V. tilting and rapplog myself—Involuntarily -ol
“f u r of death,and made vlt/-anticipated change Confucius, ok Ptolemy, how the eye* of tba wonWDton Inaugurated public lectures early laat win.
would roll and bow the chin wc
Mfsgvrefd.
a delightful one What person ao bigoted a* to der-lovlng
►wea L a u r a V. E lli s MjM*JLAV M n n l. ter. which hare been kept up aver alnce. Wa bar* ------drop; but when I reply, “I do not know or c
S ire . F t f a g r r a i d . In developing borne raedl.
declare that all this la |he work of the daxJI, In r d a* willingly be controlled by Judea aa Jaat
had aa speakers Mr*. Nettle Fcaac-Fox, Rev. John
Q
Tvcrm*n..Mr*. M. A. Fullerton, M. D, LymansC utnabtp, says: “We base been In the hebll of
conscience control my
stead of loving guardian anceU 1 Mr. Post will
o c m a l of tbe Stb ot'jFebinary your
In
the
J
andJter. J. C. Harter, who I* now with m. keeping minutes ol each alttlng, and afterwards
‘--’-JWpar, knd lhe» n,»
I rare, bowevaytrenlually. that the daatk^hf hit
nlladalnhla ear respondent aay* Laura V. Ell la and Howe
comparing
them
with previous record#,xod H it
We
also
have
lecture*
once
a
week
by
Mre.
M.
BUt theta U a
children waa tauaed by the operation of js^tnral anu growing majority that to-day rsn drop even ^rotharnave been giving tJancea there; bat he A. Fullerton, M. f t, which ara well attended, deeply Interesting to note with what seriousness,
doe* not say that the submitted to teat cofidUlons. many liking them *« wall that thev presented her with what perseverance, and with what Intelli
laws,and that Spiritualism la true.
“
apiritnkl crotchet sad walk alone, and who rejoice Bom*
or nine years ages *h'e with bar lather with a fine Prince* organ. Mre, Fullerton I* per gence, thaae, our unseen ones, have guarded our
to ata tbit fttempl oo the pan of a portion of our visitedeight
New
Londoe.
Conn,
and
gave
tworAance*.
welfare
oven
In
this
world, at the same time Im
manently located here, w« hope, aa aba la a fine
pres* and workers, to thus emancipate Spiritual
speaker, a good ptijsirlAu and a practlcxl pty. pressing ou us the highest teachings- of our Maad e n writes: ‘ 1 ty illik ls J o o u u ity entirely from' the thackle* of authority. But
cnometrlaL- It may lAraju her friend* Wetl to ler, They lei) ua that selfishnot* and weal of
leraat, and Hilly endursa the stand why uaed it boeoure personal, or any medium feel
leara that she la meetlngSritb iaarkcd tuhceaa In charily ara the dogs which meet retard our up
against Impostors as d nombijgs. hurt? We are all after truth, and that cannot be
ty.
You
can
Judge
of
my
aurprlse
her practice, haring restored^ to sound health ward light, forcing upon ns the InlnncUoos at tha
bun and will erar com* uppermost. So let the
siding
ling In that <
city, want oo tha asm.
.
soma who have been pronounced aa "hopele**” great teacher, namely, purity of life, and the love
agitation go on Ull w* have growu too large to
'
“ *1'_____
s left tha place,
allowed blmi
daj*after
,
hy the “regular*." On* cse* la point D Mr. Rich or Ood before all thing*. They tell us that every
need any authority byr becoming self-reliant. Let to be tied precisely aa aha wi
OS Broadway, who bad bean for day bean lu own Individual record upon tbe Spir
L y a a a C . I l s a r writes: ‘ Keep co shaking It go oo Jill we bold medlumihlp more sacred
disembodied ard Lq* Bert,anofInvalid,
and Who la now enjoying it world! aod bid us kaep this thought In mind, Lo.
tba corpse of Materialism. It baa no soul and we than we do to-day, aod-H become* loo sacred to be
.een deceived; I elgbt/yeara
balp and guard os la our eartb-tife.
good health.
ooghtnot to expect much'of it, and' wa should the oracle of anything bat truth, and tb* medium
firm believer '
Ib lllsm twentyTha homing analvoraary of the' Rochester raps
not, 11 ll dM not put on stra and strut ao much. I too sell-re*psetful to epeak by the authority of
E o t* ;—“ Tha love thalaurriv
will
bo
appropriately
celebrated vn the 81at of Irving,
any
asms
that
which
offend*
common
sense.
!>«■
bute of the to u t’ If H
am glad to find the royal spirit of ehe Jen? k v si, so
“It the nobleet auribou
i those March, and tha necewfary
arrangement* are now ha* woes,
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THE MEDICAL LAW.
A Critical Survey of the Field Occupied by
Physician*.
aliments, from time to time, within the
spnee of ten years, on the sac re-1 soil of Ill
To no Idnw of M IUH*1o rbllooovMcol Joorm./!
inois. may readily graduate himself by a
' Having read In your much esteemed pa- simple
sworn statement, to have practiced
per that a movement la on foot already, to medicine
for the space of ten years.
'repeal the new medical law of Illinois, al
Moreover, this very statute to regulate
low me to utter about tlfla topic my views
practice, has never’been pro|»erly
In a quiet, upright and reasonable manner, medical
it a lfth ----------------* ‘
—' -----*
from a professional standpoint.
That new medical law Is only a one-sided
and partial arrangement, a very unjust — *
nonsensical half-measure, nay, a hide
variety o f patieuts, especially chrohlc cases,
by means of Baunscheidtlsm, electricity, hy
dropathy, etc , and receive payment for their
without being tnoteated In the least
_____ i law-makers Aid thinkers at home, services
by
the over/.ealous medical superintendent.
and especially abroad. In the first place, Druggists,
for instance, are alike trespass
this very law which pretends to do away ing
against the nsw statute every day, quite
with medical quacks, flatters graduates and frequently.
In so far as patients enter their
Justifies a good many of the moat objectiona “stores, asking
keepers to let them have
ble and unscrupulous rascals and quacks to. something for the
a certain complain
be found anywhere on the face of our plan
e t For the overwlse Solomonic statue ex
plains its essence away again at the end of treated Incessantly in pharmacies just as In
the official exposition, by the way, In this medical offices, while In Europe no apothe
sublime language: "But this law does not cary
ever allowed to dlspenie medicines.
apply to such persons that have practiced uniceswas
the applicant was In iKtssession of «
medicine for at least ten years In the SUte
of Illinois "
Sol Was t
framers bef— -----,
--------— —, —
several hundreds of the meanest charlatans,
The earnest question arises, however, at
who have assumed the high-sounding title r resent,
"Is’the former entirely lawless and
as Doctors of Medlfclne and Ministers of unrestrained
condition of medical affaire to
Health from their own personal aoverelgn- continue for the
future in this coun
tyvand mental Independence, nfbirdrei to try, as It ^as beenwhole
existence since the old
them until recently, by liberty unrestricted est times, or shouldluthere
bn some legal pitsin alt parts of the United Stalest Have
vision
any
wav.
the practico of
those gentlemen quadfis In fact been made a thedleallngart?" Iregulating
t
is
beyond
a shadow or a
noli me tangere, or, “don't touch roe," —■*— cloubt that a perfectly Irresponsible
practice
ail circumstances, Just as if evwy*------— s, as It has been In vogue in the
them had been properly tested/aud , -----lualllled by his legislative friends and
as qualified
. protectorsifV Why are they hi
the population at lar
is of Incompetent pern
res out to the public ui
without furnishing any legal wridence be
tense of learned and examined medical
fore some duly appointed board oT-medlcal. are
Intrusted with the administration of
examiners, was the right one, why hot give health
and life by Innumerable unwary In
then the same chance also to others, who dividuals.
The consequences must be and
and fatal ones, resulting not unfrequeptly
tive knowledge of the fitness of such privi in the loss of health and life of many poor
victims,
leged menn for the ar
arduous ami important _maltreated
From this Important reason the gov
duties of ai physician deserving
d
tbie honors^
of all civilized countries, without
bleeplthntr
t r Aredho
Are&he legislators of Illinois ernments
a_______unusually
kind of unusuallvgiL--------------,
gifted clairvoyants
---------and a single exception outside the United States,
mind reader*, so us to tie positively sure that to my knowledge, have restricted medical
practice within certain ilmlta. Tho laws
their cherished pets are In no way tempted prohibiting
the attendance of the sick for
any more to kill their poor victims by the
that Is not sn examined profession
dozen, which, they evidently must have anybody
done In the beginningof their morally Irre al man, as It has been the rule In all other
sponsible career, even In case they should
have been properly qualified, by this whole
sale manner of killing, at present? Do not
such remorseless practitioners and dealers of sick Individuals. In ot-------In human flesh father deserve the highest ground the legislators of Great Britain and
gallows, that may possibly be constructed alike those of the new empire o* " --------.
.
somewhere In the prairie state, than a pro have devised some appropriate
fessional and social standing us physicians which presents a desirable Safety to sick
trsons and also some reasonable protection
and doctors of medicine, which title they
the medical profession. The law, as It Is
.may rightfully claim, besides, according to to
essentially
frothed
in
those
two
countries,
the tenet of wording the questionable legal
enactment?
Medical science aid art In our days re
quires a thorough school breeding, and no tion or provision that a person practicing
man. however talented he may be. is ew without a diploma or certificate of examin
abled a priori without a sufficient general ation from a legally constituted medical
and professional education, by competent school, never has -the right to assume the
- theoretical and practical teachers In a medi titieof Physician, Sargeon, Obstetrician. Ancal school, to qualify himself alone by rlst,Oculist, Doctor of Medicine, etc.,*whlch
studying and experimenting at'the expense implies the Idea of a duly examined medlof health and life of his fellow beings. Or
«do the Infallible legislators of Illinois unMerstaml this mutter by far better thanube
medical profession? Where Is the examined any eort may practice to their heart's con
physician existing, who would stake his tent, if they be modest enough and call
professional honor, life, oreveneternal hap-, themselves no other names but hosiers or
pi ness on the assertion that those wild practitioners of electricity, magnetism, hy
practitioners possess the ' knowledge and dropathy, etc. It Is the wrong epithet of a
■kill of the school.bred and examined prac physician, etc., which rightfully does not
titioner*? Does not common sense suggest belong to such healers, that is llable/RTtbs
the weiNgrounded suspicion in our age of penalty of the law, because It evidently In
general corruption and demoralization, that volves a false and criminal pretense, lty
abuse of the term Physician^
the legislators of Illinois have been Induced the■infamous
------- "
— ipeakuble----by bribery and dishonest Influences to ap
pend such an unwarnuilableclauseof favor
to their amiable quack-friends In question?
abominablo and disgraceful lawlessness
Physicians In-Europe hardly believe that
such n law has really been adopted In Illin bo a t length permanently abolished. But a
ois, on account of its Intrinsic stupidity and legal provision or this kind must be strictly
unbeard of. Injustice. I t may seam *to them
— carried out, and not hundreds of perjured
________
of llliriolshad lost quacks and candidates for the penitentiary
i If the law-makers
b
either all sense of honesty, or higher Intel be looked upon as respectable gentlemen,
lect, having been degraded to the let*) of as It Is the case under the lateet enactment
-bnites, without any poWer of- reasoning. A simple oath without a scaled document
Several letters from distinguished medical of a respectable medical school never ough’
men and profeesors Of universities in Ger to bo admitted as a sufficient evidence; whi
many and Austria, received by me In the ever has lost bis diploma or certificate may
course of last year, express the most pro certify and prove It to the State Board by
found contempt about this concern. In one snowing a letter from the secretary of .the
In order to properly
of them the writer raise* the pertinent
question, “Are the majority of your legis _____ ireign diplomas, the Medical Board
lators at Springfield Indeed Idiotic numb- should appoint a competent European phy
sician as an adjunct as foreign quacks are
skults, or scoundrelly shysters Y"
Furthermore, there Is another mischief .particularly bent on mischief.
M
KDICU&PllOM
OTCB.
'produced by this sort ot legislation—the
‘ abominable crime of perjury; as it Is quite
self-evident that a large number of such
DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.
pretending healers, who are never persons
of conscience and tender moral feeling, are Being Short Sunday Exercises for Hplritutempted to testify under oath that they had
■been In practloefor no less than ten years,
even when they have not been in practice
jrUTM
M
KHTniRTY-TiIRKE
quite so long. someUmee only half that time
or so, which might be searched out and as
certained. If the SUte Board of Health
(Tbs thinker* acd tssrs ot all ths agsa bars
would do ite duty In full. Dr. Bauch should been laid under contribution In IhU Series, Credit
have ferreted hut lots of such perjured will be given.In due-time; but no distinction Is
msde between wbst Is origins] and wbst
scoundrels, dragged them before a criminal here
■ - ■
- - — rtlcit,
oourt, and have them put through the cor
•e wide
responding penalty of one or two years in
State's prison for such an Infamous offence. cntitle bis Ishore to thej hi
h Inhe 1conaUlcretlon,
1 am speaking fromAny own observation, U to be uidsrehxMl te st fn publishing wbst apbesd. wo do not tbereby,
when I assert th at In Chicago alone several
M It ail.—Eo: J o c r k a u I
dozens of perjured)practitioners exist. 1
know about half a dozen personally myself
while I learned from other colleagues that
Man, though a rudimentiteJ, fs a progroathey kno* likewise such lawless fellows, slve being. Not because« of hlfi abilities,
wtjo ba/e foisted themselves end-stolen in '--------------------------------,—
- luie of .................duties, ha ts g reat
to the Iranks of our profession.!' Hera Is and godlike, ay, even at his lowest. In him
plenty of the mast urgent work to be done is the germ of perpetual progression, from
by the sharp hands and sharp nose of a the simple to the complex, from the brutal
blunt-head of the State Boa&k- If I would to the divine. .
no« consider It below my dignity to play the
Spiritual science would teach us, there
Pfrt of a policeman or detoctrve, M hoald fore, to have charity for every human being,
s tria e Dr. Bauch to go to work Immediately however degraded. The law of continuity
against a certain number of such criminals, extends Into future spheres of being. A
and eject them out of practice Instekd of man's Individuality persists, but the cir
pence uting harmless magnetic or Spiritual- cumstances that defiled or perverted It are
Lilia healers, who never make a patient capable of the moat radical revolutions both
worse, or kill him, whilst those quacks here and hereafter. Shortsighted eeers are
must Inevitably bungle and rulu oftentimes, they who suppose that because a human be-.
some of their Intrusted »offerers. Having Ing may become worse and worse,up to the,
oleared the field In Ulinola of 1400 medical end of his earth-life, there is no chance for
mountebanks, our great sanitary command his reformation In other stages and acepea
er has an excellent opportunity to earn Im of existence. Doubt not the final victory of
mortal glory, and perhaps, also, a monument God’s love- Jinajrino not that the difference
of stone or brass, and to drive about 000 between youreel! and the most depraved ot
more from thlaSU te, thus finishing his human being* la as wide as the difference
most Important teak completely.
between eternal torture and eternal beat!‘ T he exemption from examination of all Cota
those practitioners, who would swear to
Only in a .limited sense Is a man a free
have practiced, ten yean or more, medicine agent. He la a pompaund of freedom and
in 11Boots, Is too ridiculous, as It affords neceealty—Just as be has voluntary and
' Involuntary muscles In his physical frame.
the am plest tsecye-----------------No finite and conditional being can In the
K a t e ' S " ; Physician or Doctor of Medl- full tense ho a free agent- Even God In the

1

.1

1

his relations to the universe and the soul of
man. While the universe Is palpitating
with His ever Inflowing life, he has placed
himself under laws expressed In the evplu-.
tlons of nature and tho moral order of all
derived Intelligences,
J
But man’s free agency, like his ojfier fac
ulties, may be developed and- broadened,
ltecopllve to influences as he Is. norm mor
tals and from immortals also, he hnk a powor-of voluntary rejection and assimilation;
and he has conscience, God’s voice in thr

You' may ask, “But are the decisions of
conscience uniform and correct f” Of course
that must depMuTon tho degree of purity
and force, widen the conscience has attain' the existence of consciencedtself
ment of our morel and spiritual n-----------development creates the Ides Of a right and
a wrong In human conduct; idads u man to
ask, the question, fWhat-ougAI 1 to do?“—
summons him heforethe tribunal of his own
soul for judgment on the rectitude of his
purposes; grows up Into an Habitual sense
of personal responsibility, and thus pre
pares him to comprehend.the moral govern
ment of God.
Trace back conscience, If you will,

symmetrical man. Therefore do we say
that a foundation for religion is laid In th e .
human soul, and the existence of It Is at
tested and put beyond — *-------------- **“
revelations of (vuiscloui
facta of Spiritualism^
. .
Thus conscience, properly so called, be
longs to our emotional and not tuoqzlntellectual nature. It is a sensibility, and nota
Judgment; it Is a feeling Unit wo Ought to
do right, leaving us, however, to make up
our opinion as to what Is right in particular
cases; as we make up oaf opinions on other
subjects, and with the same Ifabtlltv to dif
ference, change, nod mistake. So It is not
conscience against conscience In special
cases, butoptnlon against opinion, and what
Is more, fallible opinion against fallible
opinion.. Thun we may ree]*ct n -man’s
setae of - right, but have no sort of respect
for hts opinion ns to what te right.-.
No better guide Tor the doubtful con
science can be found than that given lii the
words of thogreatseerof N azareth:“If any
man will do His will.he sball know of the
doctrine: whether It be of Gdd. or whether
I speak it of myself.”
That Is, If wo strive to$loright, earnestly,
sincerely, and In singleness and purity of
heart, without any bias from self-will, selfconceit, passfon or pride,—faithfully
~'
log all the light we can—we shall I lik, i\
to be right, not only emotionally bo Intellectually—not only in feeling, but In opin-

ADDRESS.
\ Look upon us, O omnipotent spirit, ac
cording to our deep needs, not according to
our poor deservings. Lift from oar hearts
the burden of all that has been wrong or
sinful In our thoughts and in our lives, and
rqvive the contrite who bow before thy
mercy-seat. Let thy grace t— *-* — *------*ingiill proper amends for ot
our unresisted teiuptetU
profaned conscience, r
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know that thy pardon y

iBLESSINGS?

i such a character that
d affections may
___________ „
___we mavbo fitted
for the spiritual companionship of the wise
and noble, who have passed from this or the
other planets of thy universe, lnto--Um,
Splrit-world. Be with us, O Infinite Spirit. '
so that by no neglect of duty.no Ignoble
thoughts, no Impure desire, we may profane
that temple of the soul hallowed by thy
presence. Amen!
HTMN.
Lord, what offering shall we bring,
A t thy altar when we bow ?
Ilearts-tlie pure, unsullied spring
Whence the kind affections flow;
Willing hands to lend the blind,
Bind the wounded, feed the poor;
Love, embracing all our kind,
Charity, with liberal store.
Teach us, O thou heavenly King,
Thus to show our grateful mind,
Thus the accepted offering bring—
Love to thee and all mankind!

J I W ILL NKXD m i K

!v5*S,aK 3S
Mrs. Dr. J. W. NTAflNIlPRY
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H O W T O M A G N E T IZ E

INVOCATION.

Give us, O Spirit supreme, the cheerful
ness,that comes' fro ib-A sense that wo are
In harmony wfjh thy-dlvlne purposes, thy
_ _ *--i- i—
* « — *- consecrate onr
of troth, of hn__ _
_ __ ______ enlightenment,
which la thine own best, most reasonable
service and worship. Amen!
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METHOD o r PROCHEDOME,
BY JA M E S V IC T O R W IL S O N .
^TblfiUb w w Ie arm or* than oHtMrj^merlt. J l contain*
S j S m I b J r e i o in w iZ d ly

Bigot'i Drenm. a poem. Every one should
read It who desires a larger liberality in mi*, whalrule and ratal!, hr tba IteUfto PhKo*:-j>Mcnl Pmt>*
religion. Price fifteen cents.
%
If, Then, and When, a poem J»y Warren
Sumner Barlow. This and Bigot’s Dream
I n t e r p r e t e r AXU T r a n s la t o r
should bo read together.
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D A N I E L nn«l R E V E L A T IO N
WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATED .

’ AND

OTIIEU BOOKS OF SCRIFtfURE.
The Symbolic Language of Dreams and Visions
Translated knd Defined, * Y

that often mlsusedjsnd much abused won.
corucfcrwt. Often what Ib called conscien
tiousness Is simply the egotism of an arro
gant, wilfull, and Intolerant nature. Often
what a person takes for the dictation of
conscience, Ib no more than an Impulse of
selfishnees or passion, a. caprice.or crotchet,
which an undisciplined mind cannot dls.
tinguish from the deliberate decision of a
competent Intelligence; nnd the more Im
petuous the passion, or the more exacting
Die caprice, the more iOJn likely to repre
sent itself to the imagination as a sacred
command of the monitor WIthh). >
There are Borne iiersons who can no more
discriminate between a desire, and a duty,
than others can discriminate 'between

rrlr* tore i
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by divine right, enable them to escapo
condemnation and contrition.
Pharisees ot this stamp are passionate ad
vocates of their wrong opinion because It
Is theirs; they Insist upon following their
mistaken or mischievous course for the
same reason, and because their unchnstenod
temper Is impatient of contradiction and

rwjSstes'.....

r-'iitYM^iPyPHEcrttk-'f

__ _____________
pind most
tensive of their vices. “Not nnfreqnently it
Is a pure love of power, which, under the
,plea of conscience; would obscure their
sense of right and deceive the world. Borne
miserable Impulse of aelflshnesd or hate
may usurp the functions of conscience,
forge Its exact signature, speak in lta name,
and Imitate Its very tones.
Beware, then, of that self-delusion which
would make you mistake for tho divine
voice of conscience the hypocritical or P ha
risaical utterances of your own unhallowed
■wiupu luvui, cuaueiui, ur u^uiiuua lur mu
very oracle of God. Do not profane-the holy
■of holies by the entrance of your own foul,
Intemperate self-will In the disguise of a

1*1**?Ho*. Kr.s IF.o J.C JLItlerfchirr.. M.t*,
W#. trod
M’RKITRR’’ ty m*ll,

I» C : Dr. Uk« P. Aleckturn. Lotil.w,llt.lv.

p«M. f'»rOo« Dollu pfr bo-s^srTbrew fUgwg iorTwn

^'. '" ooBVNS i*MWCIKLMforth fiiddletown, Bourbon Co., Ky.
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RECITATIONS.

-Blest are the pore In heart.
For they shall see our God;
The eecre* ot the Lord Is theirs,
Tbolr soul Is his abode.
Still to the lowly eonl
He doth himself Impart,
And for his temple and his throne,
Doth choose tbs pule In heart.

TO EVERT SIIBSDBIBER OF THIS PAPER I
• CONBI8TTNQ Ol*

■Come, Kingdom of our Ood,
Sweet reign of light and love!
Shed peaoo and hope and Joy abroad,
And wisdom from above.
Over our spirit* first
Extend Thy healing reign;
There raise and quench the sacred thirst
That never pains again.

How blest, the righteous when be dies I'
When sinks k weary eonl to rest I
IIow mildly beam the closing eyes I
How gently heaves the expiring breast!
So fades a summer cloud away;
So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;
So gently shuta tbeeyeof day;
Bodies a wave alanfe ♦*“
Farewell, conflicting hopes and tears, 1
Where light* and ahades alternated well
How bright the nnobanging morn nppsara
• Farewell, Inconstant world, farewell!

ro il

thy feet with contrition the vows we have
not kept, and the borrows we have not

1T23?.lu t let U:

----------- a the broad earth thine;
Stretch o’er her landa and isles the rod
That fiowers with grace divine. ‘loon may all tribes be blest
With fruit from... llte’aiglad
-----------------bl^ b m tree;
n a li

•BENSON’S CAPCINE
POJiOUS PLASTER

“How blest ttidrighteouR when he dies!”
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ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’ COLUMN.
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P. Blatvateky. She INmentally and meta
physically adapted to present and inalih
tain the startling inaccuracies which const*
tutu the Inundations or this fascinating and
"pretentious movement. She waves her
wand (metaphorically. In r ’------- -------over Earth, Air, Fire and ____. ______
forth coiu.es gnomes, sylphs, salamanders,
undines. |See dais, vol. f. p. 80.]. The Kaballsiscall these “elementals," the forces of
nature; which inay l>e employed liy the dis
embodied spirits, "whether pure o r Impure,
to produce aH the phcnnuienn In darit *<■
anccs. “.Tile earthly elementarles : . I
cunning, low. vindictive . . . are "the
leading stum on the great spiritual stBge of
matertaUiattoA; which phenomena they
perform, witiytbe help of tho more intelli
gent of the i/i-mental creatures’’ (Isis. vol.
I. p. 3111] These elemental creatures were
never hqlpan. but the “elementarles" were
‘ man—but now, paving lost their
-immortality, they sustain The posi
tion of' Inoftt abject eereanU to tlie thtojligent forces (the elements) who come flke
birds of prey out of Earth, Air, Fire and

T h e P r i n c i p l e s o r N a t u r a l S e le c
t i o n R x p k e ssin o T h e m s e lv e s in Mon
KRN S p i r i tu a l is m :—Spiritualism is now

engaged In, making history. As n conse
quence Its external condition is elements I,
Incoherent and exceedingly uncertain. It Is
— far without form and void—at once-subIt is compounded of about equal parts of
realities and Imitginntisu. And vet. look
ing a t Spirituallnnv-frorn my stand point, it
has already Riven dbllnite and practical ex
pression to the principles of nalnral selec
tion, Not only Is there a distinctly marked
variety In the manifestations, but there is
(at least tomy mind) a strongly pronounced
classification of the working advocates In
the vineyard of the New Dispensation.
And these events have come to pass spon
taneously. My meaning, I trust, will more
fully appear aa we proceed.
I. EDUCATIONAL .Sri RITrALISM.'ALISM.—
\
Thoughtfulnesa and line schola
riiolurslilpchar)
acterize this'phase of the new movement,
Foremost in America I behold,
„ the
........natmid. as
ura) representative and aa the natural lead
er, our esteemed countryman. Prof. 8. B.
Brlttan.
During an entire generation, nearly th ir
ty years, this gentletuau’a personal labors
and Interests nave been very intimately in
terwoven with the Intellectual development
of Modem Spiritualism/ tt bears somewhat
of the Impress of his constitutional digni
ty. Much of its literature has been fash
ionedand quickened by lilsiducatlonal in-

person* not unknown to fame; and there
are also two or three of great natural pow
ers! and with inedliitiilsiic powers combined
with accredited Inspiration. Von first ohserve P. it/ Randolph—the author of the
• Magnetic Mirror...... Hie New Mola.” “The
Ghostly Land." etc. He has departed for
the “better Country.'' Hut lie loft behind
him a variety of ufiir'tnaUous in the line of
Magical Spiritualism.
Nexlyod noticet])/ positive‘ami uncer
tain but puguaotSus author of ‘’People, of
the (Ither World,** Henry 8.-Olcott, whoso H!xv*ch Convention, then they, one and all,,
adoiitlon and open advocacy of the meta- will spread their wmgannd rty to your side;
and. us Is usual, the fat droues-vvlJI lolsure-

__ Sir___

indral force have uniformly mid persistently tended to exalt Spiritualism, and capodally to rathnallta Us growth and Its ap
plication In'the general mlud. Tie would

naturally as water n..... ........
,_ —
tlcal Organization can be achieved and lU
true leader recognized. At first, one body
may be formed; afterwards, when the pressure Pomes, another wilt be asloral, Ix m Ic
of events Is the only logic. Follow this line
Hrii'dingo-Hrilten. -In her efforts to propa faithfully and the conclusion will be reach
gate Magical Spiritualism wediebold the il ed without a struggle..And yet it is roy tm- !
lumination of tier vigorous imaginative In pressiori, that, while Spirllualiats with
tellect. " White Magic" is presented in all the opposing tendencies may organization
Its heavMly whiteness; and "black magic" ally associate von w o r k , and for purposes
is portrayed in all the lurid blackness of of mutual aid and comfort, thrf organization
its alleged infernal origin. One volume of
this character, with its apocraphal authorifould not (indice. The public ap.
petite was calling for further researches in
to the mysteries c '
“
' *“
“
IN Tir.V IO Itl.4T I.
feed
this hungc
.................
iger 1__________________
lady produced “Ghost Land,
try woman, now residing in England, Miss commodat
-<••• —*
Anna Blackwell. H e r -----*
grasp of problems nsui—. ----- __--------— seances.' Ac. IJuLTlie unqualified assump
society -women;
her
analysis of questions tions of this school overwelgh tho plum
-- . . .
. ..... — —‘ - - ‘-ai a ml probabilities.-' By theeirorof not-pcoperly
k upon fixing the ballast in the hold of this res
P P ____________________
.. .f-adhe urrected VFiS-Jug Dutchman.’’ the drat
w*ke—
sion to uncompreberided and nltnost un- storm of crUieTsm forced it over on beam
wane u j non jay, as* mumps, sna osw power;
thinknlilp propositions, mark her os the end; and Idustnuch ss all Its'ballast aud
Wake to receive hlv Wrljulgut sad his dower.
bright particular sun of this new spiritual freight liavN fallen dead to one aide, so It Soon will the everlestlns morning breek.
istic system. And already she Is attended happens that the recovery of this craft *'non will the mleu end cloud* hi* et>ul foretke,
And there, mid leery giide end eaany bower,
by planets of various brilliancy and magni known as Magical .SzArttualism has passed
Shell lire nech Ireo end bloom eecb eweet,brlgbl
tudes; and these are followed by a royal beyon.l the bound* ofposslbllity.
flower
V. P h e n o m e n a l i B p i r i t u a l i s m .—We
procession of moons, who revolve - very
loved on eerth, hie heert’e home to re meke.
have noticed the distaibancosand jA&Aingr _!e
near their primary.
We weep; but when for him Ihet eun ehell rtee,
What a formidable galaxy shins out nit up of the old worlduf thougbt,custom,dogWe ehell forget our grief end eerth boro pain.
on the platform beside this. Intellectually ma, institutions; Jfutsvho would suppose And wetch the dawn with vied expectant eyee
Thet ehell rcetore our deed to life egelo:
queen leader! The name of Alien Kardoc that tlio rightful leaders and representatives
.o« mimmer eklee,
...__
is ramlltar to every reader. The history of are the Shaker* themselves* Look unon
re tiler tbe eumndr’e rein.
this movement Is, this very moment. In the the platform and take notice that the fore
first stage of fobnatlon In our country. Tbe most man (relatively to “the public) is the
< ID
bees are at work tonstructlng the cella for tall,commanding, prophellc-faced Frederick
t
elng
of
joy,
deer
Father!
all
for thee.
tbe harvest of lloecy. Not until the queens W. Evaus. He Is a representative of the
No tobof mine ehell mtr tbe angele’ eong;
get through depositing their eggs, can the Idem that the Word can be materialized. “ It
- N-1 teer of mine ehell do th* eplrlt *-----honey-lover Venture to Investigate the was made flesh and dwell among men!" in Dld’et
thou not
.........
know
..........
of I re’e eEerulSrl
hire lo>t cVery.able-bodied drone in Spir good and regular standing among the Sha D
eethheU t it crowned thee, Dieth bee set thee
itualism perform his allotted mission i and ker*, a soil of traveling missionary mem(reel
thep, after the workers complete their la-' Iter, is he wno Is known among us aa "The
Thou ert thyself-thgwt/, freed, greet eod etrong,
With ell the powert which to thy eoul belong, ,
bdrs among tho multitudinous sweetnesses Pilgrim.’’ But so Is welcomed every me
_nd rieloae which no eerthlyejre ceo tee.
Ineyai . we. wUl carefully
....
In our vineyard,
Induce dium who, under the heavenly force, is en
gaged In tbe needed work of thaktnj the We knew thy Irath; we knew thy Leerl of gold,.
______ to let us lift the hive
Rich with Ite weelth of love for ell meaklnd;
old wr-,J
-* ‘—
.......*-*--»*--------world of
beastlallty,
injustice,_____
production.
Irh with Ita treeturee of life raenlfold— It is too early to count those who give ex ease, misery and death.
Those hidden treeturee berd tgreek end dad.. J
_______________
Thronging the uheuotnenslplatform, we
presston to the varieties of
dogmas Includ
‘ thfy tell me thet thetNeoriSecold;
IncarnatlcD." The behold « multitude of shakers of materialed by the one word, “Ite-Incsmatlcgi.’’
—
*---- * - ism both within and without the — ■—*
meet noted and popular teacher
In America
is said .to be Mrs. Cora I-. V. Richmond.
Of this fact, If it be a fact, there Is as yet
too little publicly known to form the basis scepter Into the hand of Hon. TuomaaR.
And thet for them e piece helb been prepared.
uredrtbly lore h i---of Intelligent criticism. Almira Kidd, hue Hazard, lie see ills by mental cmmtltullon
recently committed herself to this “meta best qualified to dweep and to bold tbe field ____ ,__ ______ inlyLorethy eoul_____ .
reel, belored one,in eweet elumber d oepphysical discovery” in a pair o fvigorous vol Hgatnlt all cHtfcal’ test hunters, who, too Reel,
The tleep Of earth le not todw compared
disguised with t
umes; and there are also a few dlsHhgulshWith
heavenly
reet
which
hath thy eptrlteaor*
*•-----rerthols
Mbtsof honeatj. —... —
___
_____
ed advocates in different parts of [Europe;
-nd called thee hence ea shepherd call* hleehee;
*factsand
snd tho
' re distinctly
marked asmllet
I‘but‘ “the tales of facts
the itftpnations
-----------------1leged ei
The pang of pertlpg from thee Ifngnre yetr
if uncertain phenomena. Beside II
are as yet too nnmeroirs^and the aneged IT1
The Joy at meeting thee le yet bo bo; '
cd leader, you behold pers.ms, both Forgisv me If mlde eyee be eumetl
gumenls are quite tofilnslgn meant, tojustForgive me If there eyre be elae
i and thoir advocates, arrayed In
Ffy au attack from the scientific Ofifl piillOsoph Ical stand-point So we At.ld* the de
or or war against materialism :~
CharlAs.Foster,
velopment of Its history.
” it«r, IHenry Slade, Henry C. Gbrlloltntw, .1. A. Bliss, James, J.
Ma o t c a l SPiBfTUALisM —The hew life
Dauskio. Colby. Jamea Barns,
of the new world of spIrU-lnteroabree hasox, Mono, Wilson, Fairfield,
npt yet consumed the globe; but mankind
liv e frequonUy been threatened with the ------ I ax ter. Beaver. Stans bury, Miltendestructive fires or the mostskUlftil magi- berger, Vsnnum, Stevens, and to these Together, there am I. ye need not grieve,
Mans. A roVsterhius magjcrfknd has been may be added scores of well-known me Tbe Comforter «troll coma, ye aboil retrieve
waved at Spiritualism—waved to and fro. diums who supply manifestations of every
Tour loteae: yea, and ahall reoilre yoardead."
And thou who dld'ot in Rn ova tootalapi trend
to and fro, round and round, upward* and phase of spl ritual (eroe and of every degree
Shalt com* agpn, wa eannot bat believe.
.upwards, npw Inwards, now outwards, tin of convincing power.
thee we know that death hath had bo eUag, .
But I am adnnmlehed that- we heed not For
'll the great Iron doore of perdition »( ~
No victory th* grave, and bleat ert thou I
stop to call the tong roll. In every Bute tn Therefor*
’ ‘ * *- hut violently against e
for thee no dirge* will w# .log.
America, In many parU of Europe, in re
mortatlty. Sinful aud on
motest India, these medlomlsttc Maker* An“dtt» : L E S » ai l J . b;°.V .n.Ity In woiko "Elementary Spl
iveiled, p. 30.1 -Which ten
are koown, and Ibolr‘"works dS follow
Taoa caa'et no* leeve at, thou art with a* nmst
— ” Of course It Is fpfly to imagine that
embodied souls of deprave
I t u Digvx.
who have loet Uielr oham
' imistio shakers in l'benonienai
rah.eu>,wn.
im are either preeohiog or pracTbs above poem from The AMri/weRel |*e»do«)
selection jivos the ----- - | _ self-denying virtues of the theo
____ leader of Maglcal
logical add religious shakers who dwell to- M )o the ms* or/ of our e*teemed frlaad, K.T.
in the person of Mme. Ifeleo ■ether in various peaceful families. Never- “ “ ^.MIX
„
die materializatlbn phe
nomena which he descritwd us occurring at
tbe Eddys.
' It is impossible not to behold ulso upon

inen as n religious reformatory induonce.
He Is, therefore, Its natural leader accord
ing *to the principles of natural selection;
that Is to saVTliu did not elect and work to
, place himsqlf at the head of Educational
free n Iting in i at tonal) .Spiritualism.
Beside him on the platform. 1 behold
those who naturally aillllate with these
views—all those who. In their treatment
and investigation of tho phenomena and
’doctrines, may also be classified as scientific
and philosophical—persons of imptotanco,
.on both sides of the great ocean, some of son. And besld& lilm, as lie sits with affec
them residents of the Summer land, and tionate dignity upon the platform, you ob
their names are: Hudson Tuttle. Ilotiert serve many others—persons in iMtll worlds,
Dale Owen. T. W. Hlgglnson,-William DenJ. It. Bu<_____ _____________ _______ _
E. Newton, John C. Dundy, E. D Babbitt,
Wm. tl. Coleman, A. R.. Giles. George A.
Bacon, R. 0. Eccles, W. D. Gunning, D.
Lyman, II. II. Brown, Cephas B. Lynn,
M. B. Craven, Henry C. Wright, Lyman C.
Howe. Lizzie Doten, Maria M, King. Augus
ta 0- Bristol, Eliza W. Farntiam, M J. Wllcoxstin, J. Wilmshurat. H. Tledeman.P. 0.
Milica, A. Aksakof, Prof. Zoellner, Wm.
Crookes, A. R. Wallace, besides a large
------------eutua bellr-----*company
allsm win
ho are farITl(
less known to the public.
------------ f space I c__________________ ,
distinguished women and men who natur
ally gravitate to positions upon this plat
form. It may be that, for private reasons,
. and from strunipspecfal Incllnatlqfih in otk,er directions, asme may feel to reject their
nomination Id this connection. But this
classification should be understood and ac
cepted only In til* most general sense.
We pass on to consider another and most
vltol movement:
II. Ch r is t ia n Sp ir it u a l is m .—Since t)io
beginning of this New Dispensation, there
baa occurred a very general shaking in tbe
old world-of dogmas, customs and Institu
tions. The wtiolb world has been essential
ly stirred and qulckoned by the qmnlpree-ent forces of the nuirltuml universe. In the
"turmoil, and amid the surging waves of
Uiis undefinable ocean of mysterious but In
telligent elements, many minds, while at- - tached to the old anohois, or clinging with
affectionate reverence to past sources of
hope and faith, have opened their hands
*■— 1 .bly, and have thus grasped the deipions of modern spiritual Inter•Of those the number Is almost

theless It i* true, literally, that these very
secluded and iM<cullar people are, or were,
first and foremost as mediums of “splrtt-lnterom rso/ and the same resurrected jaropie to-day are not behind in obtaining evi
dence* of what Is now termed ’Tnatcr(*llzAtlon.”
From the foregoing, certain conclusion*
present thkmselves. in Modern Spiritual
ism there are two very marked tendencies
—the gradual formation of two bodies, two
fo[ma of |K»reei ving ami expressing the now
truth, evolved from the existing ocean of
incoherent elements; one the Educational
or Rationalistic, tho other the Christian-or
Inspirational, form of Bpirituallsm. And by
ihe law of natural aelectlon, or rather by
natural election, each body will he aurmouifted with its true and most appropri
ate bead. Spontaneously, aud without the
least personal seeking, without prearrangemenl and without premeditation, each '
movement is. or may lie, at a moment's no
tice, provided with Its natural l e a d e r . If
nothing is’ said to touch tho sensitive pride
of “Individualized’' minds, they will gladly
join the army to which they are attracted
by disposition, by education, and by the
force of aympathy.
.‘AT argumentation, concerning the de
sirableness of Organiz.ttiou, is just so much
talent and timo taken from- the day of reali
zation. I f you slop to argue tlic reasona
bleness of associated effort, then the ablebodied and clear-headed drone* (who live
luxuriously within the hmiivCiadnn hlvf)
will Immediately begin to buzz alxvut, and
they will do all they possiblycan to preveht

munds. William W'hlte, Wm. R. Alger,
Wm. Brunton. Eugene Crowell. Charles
Beecher, Mrs. J. 8. Adams, Elizabeth Stu
art l’helpa, Harriet Beecher Stowe, NelHe
J, T. piltfubai, J. B. Ferguson, T. L. and
Mary lUpVeNlcliols. Fred L. U.Willis, Benj.
Coleraw, A. A. Wheclock. John Murray
Spear. Merman Snpw, Henry T. Child. Em
anuel Rwedenborg. John Bovee Dodds.
Olias.8. Woodruff. Marv Dana Bhlmller, J.
O. Clark, A- B. Child. Mrs 8outhworth and
all the hosts of Spiritualists who yet main
tain, nud who desire to maintain, recogni
tion and fellowship among ttie several re
ligious organizations.
Tho great moral force# of faith and l)ope

The facta of to-day reinstate
of ancient times. The voice oi an angel
heard today gives ffme and music and A
delightful reality to-every word spoken to
the Prophets and Apostles. And Christian
Spiritualism is triumphant only when It
closes the cliasm which has so long separa
ted the old world frond the new world of
thought, activity And manifestation. It Is
not my thought that Christian Spiritual
ists are unfriendly to Educational SjdaDuallsm, nor that they reject sclentlfic-or nhiloeophlcal thought and progrees. But they
first and foremost grabiUite to tb e ‘Bible,
and recognize
ilze Christ as "the
"tho cornei’Tstonoof
cornerstone of
Spiritualism.’ Therefore, with affectionate
reverence and with profoundest sincerity,
these minds naturally gravitate to a more
religious expression. 7“
explain tho ScriptnrcL, — , -r _
meetings with ora! prayer*, juid they alng
A t theiiead of tills very strong party in sacred hymns.
III . R b -I n o a u n a t i o n a i . S p i r i t u a l i s m .
BplrituaiisnKI behold the hlghmlnded ami
venerable Dry Samuel Watson. The new —Amid the agitations of modern inspireworld of-phonbmena Is seen to be a contin tlon*hnd thought, there walk forth many
uation of tho did world of spiritual signs most questionable shapes and many subtile
and miracles. Christianity opens Its doors suggestions of possible doctrines. ..Under
both behind andjwfore the spiritual tem the quickening potencies of Impersonal
ple. At the rodr door t\)p Patriarchs and spiritual Intercourse, the deeps of yiereonM
i sounded, and the ptarvelous elaborProphets enter, and alt.down In the Chrisof the sensitive medtumlstlc mind
tlan house frith Its “many mansions;”
' ----- ‘.heses the moat inconsistent.
while, r ----- Cout at the front, you beboldresult In dogmas the most
and tbe Dlsclplse march forthe Ac
—“ *fixed laws and
(the Very bosom of
Bpli»f Modem H
‘
The problem of Mosalsm
''nsatsin Is
‘ eolv........
and
H __
| m "Hytlanltyi ____
i characteristics off ChrlstlChrihtlplaln -And rational, in the
the yet unformed
Bght of Spiritualism. And according to the
lajr of natural seleotlon. It seems to me
that tbe natural leader, and the chief ex
ecutive officer, t ilth s noble-hearted and
dear-beaded and- anti-sectarian Dr. Wat,

m
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1IK1.1KKIB IMM0IITAL1TT.
The true reply to Mr, Spencer, their, Is Uil«; Your “ sb•olute" nod “'infinite" cannot exist. Pgr by your argu
ment for the “relatirlty" of knowledge, you put the abso
lute Into relation with the “relative" by putting the "rela
tive" into relation with It, And If the abaoluto be thua
related, It la an actual nr real existence, a “concrete Infin
ite" in contact with "our Intelligence,” as the b*»ft there.
' of. It cannot be conceived aa an Infinite If out of all re
lations, for this pushes It out of the reach of all Intellec
tion. "Our Intelligent*!' cannot be based upon that to
which it can bavo no-relatlon. Uence there can be to us
no auch absolute as Mr. S. conceive*. And why talk about
the Inscrutability of what cannot be known to u* to exist?
According to Mr. Spencers own argument, then, th at "re»!
existence," that “actuality lying behlnd-all appearance,"*
which haa the highest validity of-all our “beliefs," (?)
being the very basis ol our intelligence. Is, in (act, the In
finite Being, the actual substratum of all things, lint orig
inal power, tha primordial substance, the aboriginal ex
istence Itself. And here we reach a decent meaning lor
. the'Niqrd absolute. 1,1 means real reality, an actuality.
Now In Shis sense our own existence Is “absolute.", If we
are at all, we absolutely are; if we exist at all, we exist as
absolutely as Ood rxlsla, while we exist. And so far aa
the mere fact of existence itself is concerned, the only
difference between our exlslcoco and that of the Infinite.
I* In the matter of duration alone. II I live, or exist, ten
years, I exist as absolutely, lor that length of lime, as Ood
does. And if 1 am Immortal, then my existence hereafter
1* the eqnlvcUnt, In point of absoluteness, to that of God
hlmset{. The true meaning of “absolute," then, it real,
actual, factual, not "nou-relalivc."- In this sense, and this
sense alone, has the word ip')' meanlug at all. Hence all
thing* that exist, exist absolutely. That existence m»y-trtf
dependent, but It far, while It Is, as tbwluUtlyn* it/h were
to continue forever. And further, since in b rli I* com
posed ultimately, of au eternal *ul/tr*tuin; that Is, It Is a
dependent form of some ultimate u d independent, or ab
original substance.
V
The difficulty, In till forms of Mm argument for the
"Relatively of all Knowledge," arises portly Iron a nils,
conception of ihe nature of knowledge. Mr. Spencer con.
founds knowledge with mere “belief," and this confusion
vitiates his whole essay. He says: “At the same time that
by the laws of thought we are rigorously prevented from
formiog a conception of absolute exialence, we arc by the
laws of thought equslltyprevented from ridding ourselves
of tlie conacloutnes* oluho absolute existence.” He evi
dently docs not mean. In the above passage, that we are'
prevented by the lawa of thought, “from conceiving the
fact of the absolute existence," for Ue-is constantly argu
ing that (tie sense of such existence is the basis of our In
telligence; but ho doc* evidently mean that wo have no
complete koowledge of the contents of that absolute exis
tence. In this sense we know nothing whatever, not even
our own existence, We know that ire are; but we have no
complete and exhaustive koowledge of the contents and
relations of our own being; We not only know that we
are, bnt we know somewhat what we are. Are we to be
told, that, because we have no exhaustive knowledgo of
our wn being, wo do not know that we exist? Certainly
not’ Do we no< conceive, completely, tho fact of our own
existence? And in this sense we conceive completely (he
' existence of the "infinite.”
If, as Mr. Spencer aays, “we have an ever present sense
of real existence,” bow ls'll that wo do not a* completely
know the fact of absolute existence as we know the fact
ofourowb existence? Mr. Spencer sometime* calls Oils
sense a "consciousness," and at otlier limes, “ an inde
structible be|le/.,, He says, "since the only possible
measure of relative validity among our beliefs, I* the'de
gree of their persistence In opposition to effort* made to
change them, it follows that Oils which pcrslsls at all
times, under all circumstances, and caiidol cease until
consciousness Itself ceases, has tbo highest validity of
any.” And he says this. In connection with and immedi
ately-after the saying: “ Our consciousness of tho unco'ndltloocd beliig literally the unconditioned consciousness,
or raw material of thought." Is not here terrible confu
sion? If Ibll "unconditioned consciousness," this “ever
present tense of real existence," etc., la “tho very basis of,
our own Intelligence," why tV it not the purest knoj
edge? D.wi “intelligence" rest on mere “belief?" At/
to be told that knowledge of our own existence, it duly *■
“ belief;" tbat we do not know that wc are, but only lake
this fact on tbe authority of “belief VVW mere "boiler1an
adequate basis for “ our Intelligence''" Wtisl.lheu is
knowledge! If we do not know tbat we exist, to an sb.
tolulo certainly, we cannot know anything vSliAtevcr, for
all other knowledge rests on the knowledge of-our own
existence. And can our consciousness of our own exist
ence be more than an "ever present tens* of our real
existence?" If an Indestructible consciousness be not
knowledge, Ibere can-be no such thing as knowledge.
By Mr. Hpencer's own showing, we have a more certain
knowledge of "real existence," absolute being, than wc
have of self, for he makes tbe former the basis of the lat‘ teto If the" former Is only a "belief," Ihe latter, resting
upon the former, Is only a “Ix-llcP' of second class validity.
Acd thus Mr. Bpencer't argument lor the " Hclatlvily of
all Knowledge becomes an argument, for the utter Im
possibility of any knowledge whatever. Tho word ought
to bo banished from ihe language, if this famous argument
is toped. The up-shot of tbe whole thing is to Itnd us In
utter skepticism, for we have a more certain knowledge of
our own exlateoce, and of “real” or absolute existence,
Tlian we had of tho objective world itself. And If the first
la not koowledge. but only "belief." what kind ol certitude
have we In the existence of onytblog?
But we may be told that we have oolv a relative knowl
edgo of thejlbjecllve world. I reply, the whole argument
for Ihe-nffsllvity of knowledge destroys the possibility of
. any kind of knowledge. What Is Die use In talking about
- relative knowledge, while'nolind of knowledge is possi
ble? tf by absolute knowledge, I* meant knowledge out
of all relation with our minds, nobody pretend* It. What
could absolute knowledge uf something Infinlto be more
appropriately defined to be, than aa ue^r-present sense o f
real ricistertteV' This la tbe full and complete definition
of abaoluto knowledgo iuglf. Tbe knowledge thal wa the,'
la ss absolute's* absolute can be- yAnd Ihe knowledge of
the fam of exialence,-U as complete ae It would bo If,
addetVto It, there were an exhatu(tve knowjedge of all tbe
content* of existence. We would not know to any'greater
certainty that we exist. If wtfknew everything else in the
nnlverse. The uneducated man Um Just aa certain a
knowledge that he la, a* the educated man has. This
knowledge, therefore, is Ip itseir perfect, complete, and
therefore absolute. It 1* absolute Knowledge; It is yery
But there Is an intrlnslo absurdity In tho very effort to
show- that all knowledge is " relative." No man can
demonstrate that all knowledge la relative, except by onntreetlog knowledge with Ihe Idea and conception of the
abeolnto,.thal la, with an absolute knowledge. If mind
be.confined with the limit* of the relative. It could not
even raise the question of the relativity or Its .knowledge.
To t ltgeould, by the very hypothesis of relativity, be U
relation with no absolute or conuestlng sphere You

might as well expect the ampbyoxut, or blind fish, to raise
the question of tho nature and character of darkness,
Conceives race of eyeless men, formed and living In dark
ness, as raising the problem of lira nature and character
of either light or darknual They could not conceive of
darkness, except By an experience of lls opposite, light;
nor of light, except by an experience of Its boundaries.
In Ihe entire absence of one Of these terms of experience
and observation, no specific experience or observation of
either Would be possible. Darkness It a natito we gi
an experience of the withdrawal of light, and pre-supposea
that experience cn in its very name. Light, la light to
us. only because It Itas been defined in out experience by'
being, bounded, and contrasted" with darkness. Bo with
our knowledge. Odr consciousness of tbeyelstlve It tho
complement of our consciousness of the absolute, since
tho one pretop|»'utoa the other. Nor it our oontclnuihet
of the relative any more 'clear, definite, or certain than
our consciousness of the absolute. The conception iifirel.
alive knowledge. Implies Ihe conception ol absolute knowl
edge. The first ha* no ►Igniflcr.ncTf'exccpt as conlrasiod
with Ihe other. Planted in a purely relative sphere, «e
never could have raised Ibo question of the “ Rclsllvjjjrirf
all Knowledge.” But wc havo raised this qurtlloo, —*
therefore ate not cribbed In a merely relative woVld.
The very word “rela ive” convicts Mr. Spencer of a great
fallacy. For is not this term significant of an opposite
and absolute? No man can prove anything to be relative,
until be assumes or seta out with the slandtrd of the abso
lute with which to compare it. Not ouly the rxlttence,
but also the r.hymeter of Ihe absoluCfe^ja assumed by tho
very effort to prove our knowledge rilstive. Our knowledga'cannot be shown to bo ot a relayJve character until It
can be contrasted with knowledge of an absolute charac
ter. And even Mr. Spencer and Mr. Manacl assume, and
attempt lo show that the relative U|“ none of the charac
teristics ol the absolute. Now Ilow can this be done but
by assuming that the character of the absolute It known.
I cannot know my knowledge to bo purely relative, until
I discover tbat it contains none of the qualities of the ab
solute. And how can I do ibis, ir. s ittr . Spencer assumes,
1 am utterly Ignorant of the nature of the absolute? If to,
think it to conditiou, tin n to think relative knowledge la
to condition Hon absolute knowledge. Since relative eslstenco it uccrasarily conceived as conditioned upon absolute
existence, so “relative knowledge" is necessarily conceived
as conditioned upon absolute know ledge. Fur arc not tho
conditions and law* of existence tl>e very foundations of
all consciousness of existence? There mutt pe a perfect
correlation between mind, or contciousneSk and existence
aa such, for mind Itiell exist*. And indeed, what la con
sciousness itself, bnt existence itself, with its substance
its laics and its relations, arisen w t arising fnlo selfcognition. If there bn, as alt thought Implies, an "setoality underlying all appearances," there must be an equal,
so Identical actuality underlying all thought, all con•eioutne**. But to assert, as does Mr. Spencer, that, though
all appearance* Imply an actuality underfyiug them, yet
thal ibal acluallly Is “nOB-relatlve” 1* to me a monstrous
fallacy. “ Au actuality underlying all appearance," sqd
yet not related to them!, It ii too palpabie an absurdity
to be Indulged. To lake Mr. Spencer's own argument, aa
quoted from Sir Wm.. Hamilton. He tayai “To be consclotia of the absolute as such, we mu»t know that an ob
ject which Is given In relation to our consciousness. It
Identic!) with one which cxHU In its own nature, out of
all relation to-consciousness. But to know this Identity,
we must be able to compare tbe two together, and such a
comparison Itself is a contradiction.” In Ibis assertion
he begs tbe whole question, by the covert ssrogiptien that
thing* In their own nature, thalls the absolute, arc out of
all relation to consciousness. How' can Mr. Spencer or
Mr. Hamilton know till* until they understand the char
acter of the ahsoURe? Can a man determine tbat the “‘ab
solute Is out-eTafl relation to oon*clr>o»nc»»Jf when by hla
own showing, bo know* nothing about (ha first, ami bbt
llule about the second? He says: “ We are required to
compare that of which wo are conscious with that of which
we are not conscious, the comparison itself being au net of
consciousness," etc. Here again the same unwarrantable
assumption Is mode, namely: that consciousness Itself
docs not contain the absolute,,ihe~?vy point In dispute.
Turn tbo argument round and apply it to tbe relative. To
be conscious of the purely relative, aa ^jicb, wc must know
jirst an object which Is glvcnTn relation to consciousness.
Is utterly different and distinct In slid from one which ex
ists In ill own nature, out of all rrlalion lo consciousness.
know this “ difference" "we must be able to com
pare tho two together, and such comparison Is lltell a con
tradiction." So, In order lo prove the •• Relativity of all
Knowledge, it is required to compare that of which wo
arejiot conscious wlili thal of wbjch wo are conscious, In
order to be certain that no clement or quality of Ihe former
can be contained in the latter. How can we know that
“the absolute" and relative are not Identical, until we are
able to distinguish thc^Dc from the othejr? And how can
we distinguish lu-m If woXcan know only one,.andibat
one tbe relative? Wilt it be uid, ah by Mr. Msnsel, "even
If we could be conscious of tbe absolute, we could nul pos
sibly. kuow that It was 11(0 absolute?" I reply, on this
system of logic,' we can assert ns much of the relative.
Even if wc could be copsclous of Ihe "rilallve," we cAuld
noi possibly know it to be the relative, because li wooh)
be relative to us only as coDtraslid with something abso.
lute; "and wliat is this" but “an admission that we cannot
be conscious of the" relative “at silt" The same kind
and amount of logic will prove that wc are possessed of
no relative knowledge, and therefore of no knowledge
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A FRIENDLY REJOINDER TO DR. E. D. BABBITT/ Ung all of us imperfect, _________________
fallible creatures,
III seek
______
the the
errors
——
'
to crush__hitn?
Never!Expose
Expose
err of Ills
r the evil conaegnonces of his actions, as
“Principles of Light and Color"—Mrs. Richmond and
Prof. Mapca—S piritual amt M aterial - Personal
broadest clmrltYi the deepest sympathy,
Explanatory..
.\
ended. The spirit of vindictiveness or
should bo extended.
BY WILLJAJJEMMETTK COLEMAN.
Justice, should at all times be dotio. “Be just before
Among the maMr articles of Interest crowding the you are generous." True justice, however, Includes
J o u r n a l Columns from week to week, the seml occa- generosity and charity, elke It Is but revenge and re-,
sloual contributions of Dr» Babbitt ure ever perused tallatlon. 1 desire, now, once tor all, to state plainly
with pleasure hnd profit. A gentleman of cultivated and truthfully, that not a particle of animosity or bit
and scientific attainments, his mind la yet alriined to ter feeling hak ever aqlmated me in my criticism* of
the sublime harmonies of the spiritual realm, hla vision Broe. Peebles, Hazard, Roberta, Bliss. Eunice, or sis
ever b|wn to catch the auroral beauties or the Atdcnu. 'll* Richmond? Blavatsky, Conant, Blackwell, et al;
Land as they Dash athwart ttifi spiritual retina of his/
' ideas or actions that aje antagonized, and I
clairvoyant ken. In hint we hays a fine bteiuliugjif
the material scientist and the spiritual seer; just such
a combination as Spiritualism urgently need*. What
a pity it Is that In this particular he almost stands alone I cease, however, to wage relentless war upon all theoIlls “Principles of Light and Color" is one of the most rtoa or coursea of actlnn deemed by me Inimical to tbe
important contributions to the 10th century literature. intereeta of truth. Justice, right-dealing. Or right-lliinkIn Its peculiar-field It Is unique, though Its toiindatiiin
to the
g; and this without -----rd
reg&rd'to
the personal1
personality of* *those
principles are tfot therein for tho first time announced. qg&oslng. Truth and right'are paramount to all per.The duality of nature, the correlation of matter and f»«»l considerations; my m*n parents, wife, or child
spirit, “tho positing of spirit os tbe positive .principle will bo aa stoutly and unsparingly opposed. If in the
of all power. Just as matter la the negative principle,” wrong, as Hazard or Richmond. Fiat Jiutitia, ruat
tho existence* Of various grade* of ether*--refined po- cucUim/
tentlallrad substances—In combination with the various
In Illustration of the foregoing—that the love prin
forces .o r nature, aa light, beat, electricity, etc., such ciple Is not deficient In mo—the following excerpts
force/being not only mode* of motion but substances from a remarkably accurate psychometrlcal delinea
as weR,— three conclusions, embraced in Dr. Bab tion of myself, by Mrs, Ann* Denton Cridge, are perbitt’* work, may bo found in Mrs. Maria M. King's
“PrifrcTples of Nature," the first volume of 'which was
published Id 1800. That stupendous work deals with sufficiently secretive; he Is, however, cautious, clrcum
the principles governing the universe In all depart spec!, Bmi quite conscientious. . . Destructiveness Is
ment* of being, material and spiritual: lienee It only rather.deficient; what he has 1* connected with the In
outlines the branch of research utiltzed-by Dr. Babbitt. tellect, acting therewith rather than alone, the character
His woi k, on the contrary, la devoted to tbo special field of Its action being thus essentially modified and rellned."
of light and color, which he has elaborated In a manner Aa Mrs. Cridge truthfully iiidlcatos"My destructiveness
never bofore accomplished. These two works, " Prin
1 ’tod only In my writings, not In my general charciples of Nature" and “Light and Color.” are the most ____
Mrs.Severance, In another delineation, says:
important'contributions to spiritual science the wurtil •‘You are loving and devoted. Large conscientiousness.
has vet seen; and, in coming ages. When spiritual sci Your great desire now Is to know the truth aud live It.
ence and'philosophy will be Intelligently and diligent You have large bonevolence; broad ami g«ne?ous in
ly studied, three two bookff'wlll be standards In their your nature; quite philanthropic Indisposition.'’ A
respective field*. Moet gttujly do we welcome I)r. Bab phrenological chart mnrks Benevolence 1 (scale of I to
bitt’s great work to the now diminutive library of ra 7) and Conscientiousness 0 In my head A phrenolog
tional spiritual science, along with tboee of Davis, Tut ical delineation says: “You are very conscientious;
tle, Denton. King, Buchamm, Sargent, Moeee, and, pos would, be guided by and fullow the right Id all your
sibly, a few. others.
actions; are too benevolent, are kind and sympathetic.
W W I....................... ......................
. ,. You lack destructiveness.” 1 have some half dozon
or mbre paychomArlcal delineations to the aamo gen
cur with him aa « j the source of Mrs. Richmond's In eral purport. I trust, therefore, that Dr. Babbitt and
spiration. Despite hta belief that Prof. Mapea direct the otlier friends wlll.ln future, not regard my humble
ly controlled her, I most strongly doubt It. In addition efforts In the cause of truth aa lacking the stimulus of
to the-ferrora stated by Prof. Denton, there were liUbat the all-poteutlal love principle, but rather that the in
same Mapes lecture many other sad misUKea andnon- nate love of humanity’s best interests It Is that urges
senslcal statements; iand th^Srnecharacteristic#.per me on in my opposition to all forms ot error and vice,
aenslcal
tain to her every lectnre. I Viavo read hprJeethrM In that Impels me to endeavor to lessen, In some small de
gree at least, the prevalent folly, supenqltlou, creduli
ty, and criminality, with which Spiritualism and the
~ orld le cursed.
Leavenwortli, Kan.

. The Religion of Harmonta! Philosophy.
lover of exact truth, of scientific accuracy. Every lec
ture of hers is upon the same plane of thought, and the
BY MARY K. DAVIS.
same glaring Ihficcnracles pervade them all, Upoh
careful and thorough examination, her lectures are
The religion which llvre at the heart of the Harfound to be a farago of Ideal myatlclems,
mysticisms, unreal seutisenti
Philosophy, teaches that God Is not afar off, but
<t Christianity,
highly Involved monial
mentalities. sembulluted
.....................................
Immanent In the soul of man; that he Is not to be con
mere
loosely and dlsjolntedly
a___
1.1.1. i. historicali -nescience,
__ ,___ - ciliated and brought Into near relation with us by state
strung together, scientific
rubbish,
ly temple walls and mighty organ tones, any moro than
and general literary untruatwortmoees; all this being by
the unbroken solitude of the forest and the wild
mixed with a few gleams of pure spiritual truth scat melody
wavre on tho barren shorn. "When we havel
tered here and there,—spiritual truisms known to ull broken of
our gi>d of tradition, and ceased from our god
Spiritualists of average Intelligence. It I* blasphemy
rhetoric, then may God fire the heart with'Hls pres
against the cultured, wisdom developed spirits of. Par- of
When the soul haa arisen into a consciousness
ker, Channlng, Wesley, Swedenborg. Mapes,1etc, to fa- ence.”
this Presence, there is no longer need of holy dayB
---------**---------- “ alderdaah as Is usually pieaent of
and ritual and psaltn; the psaltery and sackbut may btf
________
f_verbosity of her discourses and
lald aside, for the whole earth la vocal with songs of
question-answerings.
thanksgiving, and wherever prair may tread there Is
In her assumption of
holy temple. How sacred Is worship when the
has been peculiarly u l ____H I , ________________ God’shas
found (ts centre In the Infinite Nature. Silent as
occasions has she been taken to task thereto** In a soul
voiceless thankpgiVtog. speechless, but bound
lecture a few years ago In England under Mapea’ al piration,
less love ascend from Ita depths toward the primal
leged Inspiration, olio gave utterances, as usual, to sun-, source
of
botng;an Infinite tru it In law,which lathe mode
dry scientific blunders patent to every well-informed of delflcllfe.
floods every avenue of thought; a holy
person. Bolng criticised therefor, she^ala subsequent
pervades the Inmost spirit; and the peace which
lecture. In the name of ,Mapes acknowledged the error, calm
pjisseth understanding or expression takes possession
and taide tho requisite correction. Again, two or three of
the heart. At morning’s dawn or In the still even—are ago, n puDllkho-*
------*
- *-•- ” — Ing hour, when the high noon of fervid summer floods
is crlncldcd very po
the fields with glory, or solemn midnight spreads her
____
the Banner o f lAgi
over earth’s myriad sleepers, alone or with
ments of hers aa scientific nonsense that could never black-wing
In health or sickness, In ease or poverty, In Joy
have emanated'from Prof. Mapes; and shovved that it society,
In robust health or at the hour uf death,
was not necessary to call in any direct eplrltunl power .. j calamity,
may rest, “as the earth lies ip the edft arms of tho
to produce her lectures, hernwn mind, while in a self- atmosphere,"
trust in that mighty spirit
psychologized condition, being fully competent there which pervadesInusperfect
and of which wo form a part, and
for. It Is gross superstition tositUlbute such lectures
the calm of Its wisdom and tbe flow of Its exhaustas hers to the Inspiration of any disembodied spirits, feel
love. f
t
her own spirit, In the peculiar exaltation of the trance, ices
are some of tt{e emotions of genuine worship,
being equal to their production. This accounts for her .hThese
e narmonial Philosophy truly says, "The highest
many extravagances, absurdities, and errors, they be
is the delightful identification or conuclousdfcw
ing exclusively the lucuhrallunsof her own uncultured feeling
the' Mother-and-Fether Bplrlt of the Univercmland crudely trained mind In a parrtlally-llluminated with
uro." Under this inspiration how life's desert blossom*
condition. Prof. Denton haa recerltjy. for the third into
beauty! hoV tbp rugged paths fire softened, how
time, exposed her pretentious assumption* to Prof trivial
appear the griefs which were crushing us into
Mapea' Inspiration ; and I atn sorry to see Dr. Babbitt theduBt!
How beautiful Is the face.of Nature, how
lending his aid to bolster up her grandiloquent claims
to be the mouthpiece of the various Intelligent spirits sweet and welcome the loneliest places, how sacred ti e
vaunlfully paraded before the world as her guardians
The heart Is healed bf its long
and guiles; not one of whom, I am certain, ever dellv.
mi-up agonies, ami the'joyous Ufe of the Summer
ered a lecture through, her, or ever was foolish enough
ed 1* begun on earth.
to think of such a thing.
What aie the acts of worship with those whoso re
Dr. Babbitt thinks I “swing a little to the material;" ligious
akpi rations are thus tod, whose emotions are
I regatd nlm as Inclining a little too much to the spir
oxaltud. Whose will Is thus harmonized with the
itual. I try to preserve the equipoise between the two. thus
spirit of the universe? Do they consist of
1 believe in both equally; but, as we are now living in , moving
weekly devotions In consecrated places, of lip service
the material, tho material can be more readily sensed1 a t stated periods, of forms and ceremonies In sancti
And grasped than the spiritual. It Is a good motto,— monious assemblies, of wordy prayers, o f ’‘revivals"
"Never attribute to the suprauundane what can ra and *Hfieana of grace ?'-* Nay. These true worshipers
tionally be accounted tor on mundane principles.” If
thrilr jellglpn Into all,the ectlvltlea ot lire. Ev
Spiritualists would adopt thl»_ Instead of Its con verso carry
eryday of every week Is'a day of worship. Joyfully do
---------------Ilow. "Never attribute to
bare the arm and bend the hack to the labor which
mundane causes___
that______can
w
_____________
tie-produced by supra- they
Is prayer. In the work-shop. In the kitchen, In the count
mundane intellliencee,” tbe cause tbaf we all love ao ing-room,
In the nursery, on tbe platform, In tbe study
well would rest upon a much ufore stable foundation
op the farm or the walto-winged ship, and
tpan It doea to-day; tbe folly, credulity, superstition, and studio,
the busy shuttle and the heavy hammer send
and fanaticism now InfllllDg'our ranks would be com,- where
and wide the ringing chorus of Industry.
paratlvely unknown, and rational, scientific Spirliual- farThe
higher
of this harmonlal religion_______
Ism.would be firmly Intrenched in the heads and hearts which spribg acta
— Note from J. K. Jones. .
trom love of humanity. Love to man Is
of the spiritual multitude.
'
I take great pleasure in reading The J o u r n a l , be . Dr. Babbitt thinks that when my "love natufe ripens
cause It partakes so freely of tbe Independent western under the. sun of a few more years,’* I will b e ------ benevolence reigns fin tbe sanctuary of the soul. In
»----------*•—
valuable- -U> »the
cause of
truth than
tl iaatt---------*
p re se n t V ery human eyes there Is a light which the worshiper dis
spirit; it cater* to nothing, and is therefore adapted to —•—u
the free and untranuheled supporter* of Spiritualism.
betokening the Indwelling presence,
I. with others. leel the Infiuenceand support of thepoe-' _____ Jbltt, like many others, Is misled by the cbarac-' cerns—a e olight
f tbe child shapes itself to words whose
tilve stand you have always taken in defense of true ter of some of my writings. My bold, inercIleeB on:centa betray the Informing, Inspiring spirit
tnedlumsttip, and the honest exposures uf medlumistic -alaugbt upon erroneous theories and vIciiAia practices
alts within the little form; the silent metiltafrauds. Leadvllle has a population or tig h t thousand, lead them to regard me aa bitter, vindictive, deficient
tho
aged
cqmmunlugs with tho deep and
among whom are pe<mlt> of nearly every nation, except In love, sympathy, charity,—lire all of which they are ---------- jfe of theshow'
jinfinltdr' Wherever the form ot man
profoundly mistaken. Love is the central principle
Chinese, the miner* Uring much averse to that class.
Deity le Incarnated. The Universal Heart pours
We have a few Spiritualists, perhaps more than we predominant in all my writings,—the udulniprtng of exists
Its
living
tides
through
nature, and all the race
know Of. Orthodoxy U represented by Baptist, Calh- my every endeavor In the walks of literature. Love are kindred. Fired by thisevery
consciousness, theeoul sends
olio, and Methudist churches. 1 feel sura tbat a g<md of truth, of right of Justice, of purity, bf charity, of out ita loving currents to ail
othir souls, as Inevitably
teat medium would do well here, but m we are not or right thinking and right doing, lovo a t all humanity, »* tbe fruit-tree blofooms Into
spring-time beauty and
ganized, I could not promise direct support outside of love of everything calculated to benefit Ulq rare, to ripens into autumn benefioenoe.
myself as one of God'* poor, but claim to be active in make men and women better, happier, purer.^Wlfier,—
Very beautiful and holy la the love thus flowing«>the good work and have tome influence In connection
ward the children or earth', very tender and saving Is
w ith o th ers i n ----“
its Impress on the unhappy and unfortunate. Aa the
log rapidly, i
_
the false, the evil. My detestation, though, mienoa gentle showers give cooling, healing draughts to parched
men of every class.
and
barren places, and tbe warm sunabuie fosters Into '
only to the evil done, not to Vthe evil doer. " No comLeadvllle, CoL
------. . a - i . . - ---------- a vloei”.ls my standard, "but all life the dormant germs of vegetation till the desert
blossoms us tho rose, to holy-love descends upon deso
I a x convinced that without religious liberty there viciuusiy incunca.- n o t a panicle or t _________
late hearts and sheds Ita beaming warmth Into their
can only be fanatics and hypocrites; without the liber of.malice, vindictiveness, retaliation, or ought thereto dark and dreary depths, till the flowers of hope and
ty of teaching; there can-oflly be obscure oracles or Im analogous, sways my soul against a single human be truat and love spring up anew end crown the whole
movable sophist*; without political liberty, there can ing In the universe ^nalight but kindness and charity character with beauty. As freely end broadly as the
only be tyrant*and slaves; without economical liberty' moves
me towards themselves personally, no matter Bplrlt of Nature, the Infinite Good pours Its streams of
there only be tboee who use others for their own pur how severe
my denunciation of the speculative opin
poses and those who are so used.-Carielor.
ions or evil practices of those criticised by me, I would
T np briefest outline of the religious history ot man
ot do anything, knowingly, to letup*them In apy way
kind shows that creeds which can count more adher
r shape for aff the treasures of tee universe.1 Every
ents than Christianity and have flourished through a
------ --------------“t or sister, declined to enjoy
"O brother map | fold to thy heart thy byothir;
longer, period, have yet omitted all that makra the
■ _ Where pltrdwells, the peaoe of Ood Is tt£re;
Christian doctrine of a future state valuable in the
To worship rightly Is to love eaoh o th e r - ^
•yse of ltf aupporter*.—Leslie Stephen.
Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed a prayjr.”
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"Nol mine the hope of ti'din'n •on,1 Of ilumberlng lo hbtlvlnn Meet,
I/fe'i million! blending Into ope.
In blink inulkllitlowbleil;
No! 1 have friend. in Splrlt-lend—
Nut ibedowito*eliadosy bsud.
Solotftcra.iiLit tbem-elvel, are Ibi-Jh.
And atm I think oflhein Ihegime
A.-i when tbe Mnnlcr’i summons came;
Their change—the holy inornllglit brc.-ihllig
Upon tbe dream-worn deeper, w ikln;—

w nm im .
NEW YORK CITY ITEMS.
The New York Exchange for Woman's
"Work, at 4 East 20th street, supplies a want
. which bos been long felt.
It gives a market for tasteful or useful
articled which can he fashioned at home hy
deft and busy Angers, where the material
Can he caught up in unemployed hours by
wo'men who have no avocation and by ne
cessity home-keoiiers. Many such have small
Incomes, nr next to none at all; many have
skill to dp some things well, which are need
ed by thoso who have tbe money to purchase,
and" which they are glad to And in such a
RiBgazIue.
About ten-months ago. a society of prac
tical women, feeling the pressure of necessi
ty which weighed so heavily upon many of
their sisters, undertook the uin-ulngof these
rooms. At first, they bad thirty articles for
sale, and the year's rent In the linnk; since
then, their receipts have amounted to over
.85,,'KM, and the number of registered articles
is more than 10.000.
These include every thing, from penwll»ers to paintings, embroideries, fancy work
of every variety, lace,cake,and canned fruit.
It Is desired that useful articles should be
made ornamental as well, when possible.
Work Is received through a manager of
the society, or a subscriber to the funds, to
tho amount of 8500. A,11 work Is subject
to tbe approval of the managers.
A commission of ten per edit, on the price
•received for each article is charged, but this
doe# not cover necessary expenditures. That
The Exchange is entirely distinct from
tho Society of •Decoraj.lvo Art, which Is
friendly to Its aims and workings. T h e/
take many thlngd which are not acceptableto the farmer society, but which are both
beautiful and salable.
In this way, they extend help to-ronny In
telligent women, who are not artists.' but
who, by changed circumiitances. And them
selves compelled to do something which
they can And a market for.
It Is to lie hoped that many such societies
may be formed, on a smaller scale. In other
cities and towns, for they are greatly needed. How often women sav, “ What can I
do, to earn a few dollars, for books, necessi
ties o * --------- ---------------------thing,

Philadelphia claims at least forty female
physicians, Urn pointers and one sculptor.
TheTodles of Memphis, Tenn., have ori
ginated entertainments, and reception^, the
proAts from which are to bo used rfi pur.
chasing books and paiiere for hospitals and
Jails.
Two women and one man were candidates
•for the -Office of State Librarian of Tenn-.
The man wrote a strong argument to show
that no woman could All the place. Result
—he received bii/bpo vote.
One of the courses of Cambridge lectures
to eHnmen this term. Is given by a lady, Miss
CroHa. Subject: English History.
Mrs. I). Skinner, this year, edits the An
nual Register of the Unlversallst denomina
tion In place of her slek husband. Che form
er editor. Proin It we learn that there are
twentr-seved licensed women mjylatera in
that church,
Mls.i Julia Smith, of Olostonbury, Qonn.,
still presents her niyuual jietitlun for equali
ty before the law with other citizens or the
State. She Is the sole surviving Nine of the
two Bisters who have, for several years, re
sisted taxation without representation, and
Is over eighty years of age.
’
x -•
Heston has a Woman’s Industrial Union,
Just established, at 4 Park street, which Is
open daily, containing a Reading R-mm, free
lo all Its object Is to Increase fellowship
among women, and supply situations for
copyists, teachers, etc. It has a Committee
of Protection to Woman, an Agency of Di
rection to .-strangers.a Committee to receive
for sale of articles of Woman’s work, and a
Registry for JIbiber Employments.
Miss Uerrlan, a wealthy maiden of Stam
ford, Conn., has bought, a new brlck/store
and dwelling in Main strfeet, .Stamford, for
810.000, which jfe to be used in the cause of
temperance. The llrst atory nnd store por
tio n will he used as n resiling room, and.the
dwelling part will be occupied as a temper
ance boarding bouse for thnaccommodation
df youngjneti wjjio refrain from th&xrse of
intoxicating drinks, and others who wish to
do so. It will be'.conducted under the imme
diate supervision of Miss Jterriau.
The report of the minority of the Privi
leges and Elections Committee of the Sen
ate, on the resolution proposing u “ woman
suffrage amendment to the Constitution,"
Is signed hy Senators Hoar, Mitchell and
Cameron of Wisconsin. The report points
out that the Constitution, the writings of
Jefferson, tho Virginia 1*111 of rights, the
Massachusetts bill-of rights, and others, all
pssrrted
the equality of man. amt that the ex
r
perience
of one hundred years haa strengthS'<
mdl the hold of these principles upon tho pop
ular conviction. The’American people are
-til
committed
to the doctrine of universal suf
cn
frage -and muslstSinl by>:Tt. There Rave
been crimes, blunders, complications, and
folltea In the hintqry of our Republic, bat
few of these things nave been due to tho ex
tension of suffrage.
The conclusion, then, is that the Ameri
can people must extend the right of suffrage
to women, or abandon the Idea that suffrage
Is a birthright. The arguments of the ma
jority report (submitted to the Senate last
Avssloti),
rtesslori), ate itii-u
tl jakoti un and, answered
at considerable length by the minority

A glance at these rooms answers the ques
BOOK REVIEWS.
tion, and a sense or self help which a woman
In moderate circumstances feels, who is de
pendent on a husband or a father for every CHRISTIANITY ■niRBr,IEJJCEOFMANnOOl>,
A boos for qunitloarre. Hy M J. davage. Bol
cent she has. Is something marvelous, w hen
ton: J. R. R. Oigood A Co. 130 pagei.
Bhe succeeds In earning a little by ber own
Mr. Savage Is a well known, aide and lib
efforts.
Resides. there Is tbe appalling army of eral Unitarian clergyman, w-lio does not
women, trained to no pursuit, with no deAn- fear science, but alms to reconcile evolu
Ite aim in life, and who by some exigency tion and religion, nnd who encourages tho
are dependent upon their Angers or their use of reason and conscience on religious
wlte. These societies would open a cheering subjects.
In this book, while aiming to show that
number of possibilities to such, who would
And. In time, thiTCtead of Independence to Christianity Includes the truths of nil other
religions, and is deeper and higher, he debe the sweetest they had ever eaten
flnes it as tho science of true and noble life,
A lady while walking In a crowded aud and utters large and inspiring thoughts In
■fashionable thoroughfare recently, was giir- Clear, and eloquent language. He nays:
oted by a thief, mid a valuablo diamond torn ‘■Tho Christian should do the most he can
from her ear. Tbe thief ran down a side to make his brain as perfect ami powerful
street and escaped, but was subsequently a machine as possible for the discovery and
captured.
application of truth. And then he must
If ladies will persist In wearing rich jewit to stimulate, lift up, develop and push
elfjg on the street, they may expect to be use
forward the life of the w ty ltla n d in do
come tho prey of the reckleas and desperate. ing tills lie must not fear Investigation, but
In the present state of soddly. And If ever desiredt. Tills is “the age of criticism," and
valuable ear-jewels are to la? worm ft should we need not mourn that fact, but use Jt for
“ J ---- *--------------------- * ’ Js a t J good ends.
______________________
pi
CUxuMnriity
Is "love to Ood and man ”
prlety <>f ostentatious dress In iwummadiiig Would it not be well to wed love nod wis
must, beforp long.be questioned by thought dom, and so have a still larger ideal, even
ful women.
that of the Harmimlal Philosophy 1 Of Im
We are Shocked atheathens’who mutilate mortality ho says: “So universal haa been
their noses, In which to Insert hoops of gold this faith thht perhaps it is entitled to rank
or ivory, and send missionaries to convert among theJoVHitlve beliefs of mankind."
them. Hut, then, mutilated ears are quite Not a alrimg^afllfiliation, such as ho would
another thing, and are evidences of a high make had'he studied the.glad facta or SnlrstatAof civilization.
Rualisurr Evidently inductive science lias
Mrs. W. A8tor has spent 81,600 this win chilled bloife yet It does not hold him cap
ter, In clothing one hundred and twenty or tive, bet et/ccks his interior growth, and
phans and paylpg tbe expenses of sending limits hla range of ideas.
Through chapters on "Religion and Man
them to good homes In the west. In all, she
has devoted nearly 87.000 In caring for inure hood Identical: Christianity true -Manhood,
th a n four hundred and llfty children. They Defects, of Other Theories, To Doubters,
are removed from vagabondism In th e city, To the Churches, etc., he utters bis convic
and placed w here th e y can become iijpfuj tions with earnest sincerity, gives rood for
h o u g h tbto bis readers, and commands our't
m embers of society ..^T hls la done th & ig li thought

1

th e agency of the .Children’s Aid Society,
which has, during Itho m onth o f Jan u ary ,
se n to u t th ree " com W nlea" o f children, tw o
to th e W est, and o n e lp g h e South. to be pro
vided w ith homes and em ploym ent. Thp
society provided fo r tw o h u ndred and saventy-tw o children In th a t way. and one hun d
red and eighty;flve more, w ere furnished
w ith hom es a nd em ploym ent w ith o u t being
se n t away.
. %
T he peoplo of this city will m eet w ith an

th e M asonic Tem ple. ____________„ __ „
abroad for needed rest, a fte r tw en ty years
OTtsbor, which have produced an incalcul
able, wide-spread Influence 'over public

IluVIDht
thought

Hut, like tho sunshine and tb e dew. It haa
been such la n a tu ra l, constant, equable in-

bigots, who opt& o th e teachings o f n a tu ra l
religion, have be&q gainers by his profound
and noble ntterandps upon all topics w hloh
touch bumaa-wealA
H U unfailing Inspirations, If d e stitu te of
the enthusiasm w hich m arks tb e Seer w ith
open vision, a re rem arkable for th e ir su s
tained, wise,-grand A nd logical sta te m en ts
of E verlasting T ru th , to w hich h U loyal na
tu re la devoted. D uring tw enty years these
statem ents have grown stro n g er and broad
er, a nd have beatfenunciated w ith a fresh
ness o f application, w hich causes w onder a t
hla unflagging power.
May be retu rn do a city w hIcL \V uot able
to eomprsbsnd. the value o f w h at It loses by
hU going.
.
• ■ n a s i , xoTM.
E m erson says, " T h ere U n o beauUflsr of

AIDS TO FAMILY GOVERNMENT: ur from the
crsillr lo the school ercordlng to Frocbcl. By Ber.
lbs Meyer. Traonlnted from Ihe acc-ond Germ m
eilltlon.liy M L. llol.ifuok.M. 1*. To.whlcb he«
been eddeil sn eMay on tbr-rlgM, of children end
C.ic Irue tiiinclples of fniolli’df .rerumenl, by Herbert Sp in e . Pempblel'JtJ-vh,: New York! M
I. Holt,rn.,k A Vo. Ik79 For Air by Hie Kellgto.
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Fromthe Doctrines of the Church,
■ v wASRRN arw Jxw s s a u i w ,

l)r. Holbrook, among all tbetgood deeds
for which he la faiuoua, never did a bolter,
than translating this vain aide book In
Germany It haa become a Sort of a mother’s
blble; and Is the most popular work on the
subject of early training of children published during tho century. We could utter no
more heart felt wish than that every mother
in all or —•
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S p ir it u a lis m in E n g la n d .
Br BENJAMIN COLEMAN.

Thii puooSlMconulm Inportuit (w-uconsisted wits tse
rertr mor.ni.w In *n»llnJ. was wWcSOn ,,0,-if wss IdeeUSw.^nMn^eewuMof num«of Uie most niunrkibl, of sin

vAjwtb m in i tiucfi iw rieci u u iiu rtk iu vma

treatise suggests. The book, furthermore,
breathes from every page the magnetism of
earnest souls who have given their lives to
this subject: Jean Paul Richter and Fried
rich Frrobel, who have given a father’s
thoughts, and Bertha Meyer, who has added
the warmth of a mother's love and Intuitive
perception. The translator lias performed
hla difficult task most admirably, and .it is
easy to iterative that he Is Ri full sympathy
with his subject aud author.

I'nyrr. US r*nU, paetpsld•,r<if nil,- .M « II nsd NtelL b» u,r Heueio-I'siuj
oraiiML r n u n n i Botrse, Chlcneo

T u r k i s h , E le c t r o - T h e r m a l,

N ulphur, Vapor, anil o lb r r M rd lrsfe d
B A T H S ,
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5T10R THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE.

Woman's Words, a paper of twenty pages
quarto, published in Washington, 1). C.,.at GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO.
one dollar |>er year In advance, by Mrs. J nan
Lewis and Sarah A. Spencer, la devoted to
wSrie.Ur. ^
(( nn
fl f<
the interests of woman and is ably edited.
The Biographical sketch of Mrs Charlotte
Fowler Weils, shows what, woman can do
oT
°
bTroari
*
when 8110*110.’ an opportunity and puts her
I j Ci i v c h F r o n t M y le iIV :
Ha. 0. C. SOMERS, PnorBisTOM.
abilities k^jthe test.
The Shaker Manifesto, for March, is for
sale at this office; price ten cents. It is pub*
In s p ira tio n a l
F o rm s,
llshed by tin- Uniled So.-ieliei of Shakers,
llr K u NSIXIR J I nniOKAM. NKW V »RK
and expresses tlicir peculiar views Al
tt Or®m.o-frsp u
though esthetics intliejrreligiou.'there is a
s a te ® " ,™
high tone qf spirituality breathing through R r r
all their writings.
t
^rrl^ne*nJVoV"!4M|,^wir,oV!n” !i’'V»f*'s,r-fM,Sw
T U K
N Y 8 T E B Y
» r Mil-, .ri-.vnj- »n,| rru.ll, bj me Belleto-ysilneoySlejl
The Ktro'jrapher anti Stenojraphrrl a
-nbruMne flunwTcslcupr
quarterly magazine devoted to reform\in
orthography and to stenography, has Vs
E D W IN D H O O D ,
REV. CHARLES BEECHER
branch publishing bouse in this'city. Pried
t
Allll IMiyr MtXOXU !>r Ifie
Afty cents per year, or Afteon cents |ier nuny
U!»
ber. E. U. l’arke, P. O. box lot, Chlcaggr*^ JIY S T K H Y J r E D W IN IIK IK III.
1 The Yottnj Scientist, a practical Journal
. fttr amateurs, lTfKjTxaa-lwav, New York
v CUIAlH .I v S D I C K E N S ,
Ifin®, ill,IS. Sl-SU.
' '~~l^TlKOt <JII A MKIIIVM.
Fifty cents a year! It HA-lear, terse and
Tbe mbiabrr, ,er Uili work elt-msu l» redtire Ote Weespractical In its instructions, adapting Vtlciu
InenufBi.irtiniliim losmieeusMienl fctin. end Iniriiiceie
ipnelty of ybuths who desire vVatIs n Sind!, eptrit their relnllpni t®IwtS eelrno®end n-Ustos,
tnln useful Information in the arts anaiktiThe wurk lisot roqrrovininl le tse nrdinnrr ecrepteOon of
ences.
1
the term, but ns rnrniet in I dlKrimlnitlne effurt nt InrneU
■muon. Its nbjnrt le hi dlecrtmlnnt® beteere tSe tnre nnd
Heaven Opened, or Messages for {he Be
ihnere »r ttue ItHrttonlUto t» ln,Mttent! the trlsilun of
reaved. from pur Little Ones in Glory,
the tuner-wl lyoem h>tbe nptrlt world, end i®wins US esne
through the medlumsliip or F. J. T...Lon
hj(®ib«ea nr ibror, wSIrS will coniM intly noconnl for ell
don. price one shilling; and, Sptrtlwiltsm
-known Rort■
4 U S T P U D L ia H E D .
r*i ftns I'ork AirnM
<*:
in ths-UM, in d en t |o.d with >b-ib ni :-j-irit
jly tu ,-inMt »>om rnminoii.in lo ■iriSndoirirnlen In
ualism; price two pence. London,- F. J.
Theobald, 13 Ml John's Road, lJbwtsliam
•
i SIbdiutbor’tnpllctl declnmlloo^bu beiprnkl only
High Road. S. K.
OR
“ Mr, a«tb«V book !l nOntlneJIj i«-canlMjffin etoUsnSorpho Hand Hook. A treatise on the
II. n o ^ l ^ i r r mh,^..mf, i?Irt.«5j.Vl|MM of
J IX U N IX T IIF , L IG H T
Chinese and African Sugar Omits, varieties,
culture and muufaciurd. Rlymer Manufac O f t h e N i n e t e e n t h C e n t u r v . Uu’innn1tbn'^nlet'VirTiia?-l^uon'’i'?iirI! bel"se8»ipl4Ui
Ml, I Ifret nun, ,if ll>. bird probli-iweIn CbrUUinU, 'turing Co., Cincinnati. O, An illustrated
BV WILUAMJl/sTIIN.
'
Tks /-.JloA-, v«llr « u : ■
circular with Instnictlons and description
t^ t-llo .
U e jB ^ w b ^ n f^ (^ l M^brtngn
of tnachinety UBed In its manufacture,-' x
riOd{Arib7oS!P«S^u”VjMM?!lOj%”M^tfaU
Hoc of «h*l pdtrhotnrtrr trip*!* rcZK^tlrf hU j«*rrr.Uffn
D r. H u n te r!
Mk1»h“riis5“Mlrrt^.VrUeiS4BJiT1
life, »n rrcufwtu-o,
fbc (flnpliu ponroK furi n
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Spiritual Manifestntions.

WHAT WAS

The igeclal trestment of HUeseet.of the Urgsoa
of ReepIratUn—embrsclog the IInd,Tlifo4t, sad
Ciingi, b u been prutliedbyD a Kossbt IlcHraa
fa t netrly thirty yean. HlmjiLani coneUU of the
InheUUoo ofremedle! directly Into Ibp Lungt.snd
Alr.pMreget, combined with iueb tonic end liter,
stive treatment si (he ^omplIesUons of Ihe esse
msy require, sod Is unquesllonsbly the mist thor
ough course of Cocst snd CoMtltuilooel medicslion‘ever spplled jto the cure of these dliessee. Ite
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103 Btste Street—corner of ^Vsehlngton—Ohlcsgo
ir eddrened.
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CHRISTIANITY^MATERIALISM
'SMAI

MIDNIGHT MARCHES THROUGH TERM A.
By B. F. lINDERWOOll.
Br Henry Hill anil no. A, M , with an Introduc
tion by J. H Redye,- D I).*' Map- end H in d u ,
tloni. Pp. 387; l2mo, Price, *2 ISO. . Boston:
I-eo A Bhepsrd.
T h is is a sum ptuous volum e In Its type,
paper and binding,'and Its c ontents are as
in tereatin g as a rom ance. T he n ex t th in g
to trav elin g Is re a d lu g -tb o n a rrativ e of a
trav e le r w ho haa th e rare faculty-of c arry
Frier, IS Crete.
ing hla reader w ith him. Mr. B a lla n tln e i)
w as of A m erican parentage, though o f In
ls tSl™Jah* R,LI-,cvP" ,u>
dian b irth,and by Ida thorough knowledge of eoreiusL PveLMsuo
th e O riental people and languages, w as well
qualKIcd for th e g rea t Journey he h a t so
graphically n arrated In th is volume.
a n w boLUcnox o r
l i e le ft In d ia on th e "7th of May, 1875,'
proceeded across to Southern Arabia, up
,
to r Tim ties o f
th e Persian G ulf th ro u g h tb e h e a rt o f Per
sia, along the en tire length of th e Caspian LYCEUMS, CIRCLES
eea, up tb e Volga river, th ro u g h Russia.
AND C
J u r ie d F in lan d , aoroes Sweden and Engto iw .r
■ i d . an d reached N ew York on tb e 95th of
(Jutober, a fte r Qve and a h a lf m onths of
c o n stan t travel, th u s accomplishing a dis
tance of ten thousand m iles.. In th is g reat
Journey he was accompanied by b is wife
and little child, and they bore th e hard“
of th e desert, ih eitarrib ie b e at o f th e
■ and severe cold o f t h y m ountains,
storm s o f tb a sea, bravely, and eaDlCfttbOd.
illantlne trav ersed the deserts w ith--------- tribes w hose trad e Is
r, and y e t escaped, while
rav an s w ere mercilessly

T h e G o ld e n M e lo d ie s .
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ed him to the stalrwayjr'Hliook bli band wlthihe report of .his committee. "We do support them But suppose Ufe Infidel has Spiritualism — Free Thought—Mutual Re-'
wafnily .-ind bade' him good by. Fifteen ijot propose tp use space to shiw up the better guoda at better rateji/sliow me the
*pect
minutes later the strong and venerable Ulobe-liemocraVs mendacity In detail, but Methodist who will not patronize him.
JNO. C. BUNDY, form of the editor lay lifeless; his spirit will here offer as evidence In rebuttal a Such there may be, but most of them have,
T i i k R e l i o i o -P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l
J. R. VKANTIH, lmd been ushered Into another world. A communication from Mrs. Simpson publish more comtnou sells'* than their adviser In is devoted to“lhe advocacy of the Spiritual
few hours Inter and he again made friendly ed In the Chicago Tim** of the 2MU nit:
Philosophy, and of natural religion, to mak
Ills Christian Ad titrate.
Pirrall Old to lay bctaW toot naaitma* reader
comes the great stroke of most ing known the valuable and inspiring facts
use of Dr. Mansfield’s hand, but O! how
...................
changed were the circumstances. The day /«Owlibrererrnf«ln"Asr
Ihristlan ostracism, so delightful in this of spirit-presence and manifestations ns
from TSe M L mb tilaht p
before he hsd stood facing the medium in mannas- ana Ibtrebjr correct
ifessed. disciple of Him who “ate with proofs of the immortal lifo of rata, to sus
all the vigor and power of a strong and ma Um pitbHc with reference to .pi,_______ ______ publicans and sinners.” Here It Is:
taining honest mediuroalilp, to practical re- ..
ture manhood; now ho stood, beside him fccnenl *ntl taf metitamiblp la particular* Tbr«« *ut«form, to orderly and dcoer\t freedom o f
thought'and speech, and to that sanctity
freed from Ills mortal bod$» seeking to send
If ibe llbtriine could tu
tie!/
10
W
hirl)
1
back to his friends through the hand of Dr.
nyd equality of private Judgment and Indi
reevofllr# Moeejr Ordk IffftMWf, «rt4 Lnitr.
vidual conscience .which demands the total
member,
Vjf\tot Jor*jr*U Mauslleld message* of counsel and comfort; ladjr
ih Infld.t held up tothipTorathal Mbold*
meat wee ml r<l at. a ladjr of
M l ilmnk «d 4d ihe
In this he was eminently successful.
sepuralloiLOf Church and State.
»ch of |hr#c,c!*MC«bf pcrooDo;
H does not advoen'te Catholicism, or
The sudden departure of Mr. Jones under
'.-'.XV
r,h.‘W ^ ;
dune,* and vficn Hu. Hoipnta auirr^tNl from b*r
Methodism, or. any form of sectarianism,
<Itr'iu e M lm V .o «*'fX'* ruch trying circumstances naturally (tiled cnca
prUaln chimbf r (i»e v*u clad tu a double blaokat fur- ______________
UBWlU
tbr-.r worka not only re
ntafced
hj
the
hi<l»J
From
her
chamber
ahe
paated
to
the
minds
of
the.
J
o
u
r
n
a
l
'
s
friends
with
bift is opposed t«f them all, yet would sift
a s ^ j^ s a a s
main, hot aim gala Meur.
gloom, kml apprehension as to' the future of h u rt at Hie d x>r/*hrn nue of cut committee unlocked
Never ask lnllilels to help build Method out and keep thp truth they have. It does
pVpted that at her f<«t In lb©doart
the paper. The present editor had no feam^ ll. aExamination
advocate Materialism, butopposea that
frajr on »b1cl» Vtvre Hire* nlbkff and oi# axajla. ist, churches. Of course not. ^ r u v ir ask
and ibe aoppo+«*l medium leemr-d to ba In a alatc of ex them to attend church fairs pnX&V cheap, also, yet-alm*, to make Its opposition no
he was upheld by a mighty spiritual power trema
pbjralcal rlbao^ioc^Tb© appearance of ttajtowItbKrtbmirp particular’r roqurttui to
and
had
received
such
timely
warning
as
In
goods
at dear prices. That would "make frank mid fair as lo command tho respect of
fipirmUotufthtir rabarrlphoM.
to f
fertt# eftxilOf jtar, wllhoatfafber p
some degree prepared him to endure the real.
* 7 .
A. B. Ci*«»ntMAV,
them respectable, by personal association.” honest and fair materialists. The sincere
\^ f
Joim W.^HcCdixaoB.
trial.
Another thing is not named, but logically or Inquiring orthodox believers or material
The first Issue of the J o u r n a l after Mr.
r /jx j s,Vb »*»»i.r??.Tjin'“ rTS
follows: Let noue but orthodox Christians ists who will state.their views and fecliugn
The fact that "a ■a'Ufacforr arr*(irrniei»l wa» arrlted bold office. Give us “(Jod-ln-the-constltu- fairly, and pay respect to ours, Is welcome to \
Jones' departure contained asalutatory over
*— — -1-—
rommutre n “but;dored**
nu^acr be lb* C*j, mo&ib year wSi*t It ux*j.
duo space' in o^r columns. If they do not
the present editor's name, of which the fol
Inly, l»7\bv1r Abo report, di* tlou,” and heretic* hate no rights tohlchtn
|rfvr<9 lb* nUUrr
Lthey were not •alUfictl with fesstdChristiatuare bound to respect. What -manifest a spirit of mutual respect wo c
CniOAOO. March 10th. 1877.
lowing Is au extract:
TO RFADERSANDHtTBSURlBERfl.
In lh, KinrSnu ml.
mingling of nonsense and cruel bigotry in Ihql better use for our space thua to fill It
With
hearty
of leading
IT III! the
ll»U IIV«I
, T endorsement
BDUIHHWVIIliVI
ivmiill*
.V‘ .
men Inonr ranks, (already received) and the
----this attempt nt social ostracism! .If any with their productions, unless we occasion
-•- Hoomotifc* lUuaio.faiUMorauuL J o v u u p»r»bl«io active and cordial Cooperation of the large —
one. Infidel 'or Christian, violates—good ally admit them as Illustrations of bigotry.
in I [>MI
list of subscribers and friends, which 1 feel
.Spiritualism teaches the supremacy of '
Ikaardur of
j o h i c , IIM D V , ■ u o « r r ,
manners and good Benue by low ridicule or
assured I shall receive!, I shall continue the iler.ee or ihla I vi »-r,l the following:
publication of the II k l i o io -P ii il o s o i -i u c a l
-8 t . Loin, lio Prt> as. IftTSi-Thl. U to certify »h»t contempt of honest opinions, let him pay mind over matter, tho presence of asupreme
ij Mr. R i\ Mup-.il, of Chlugo. on the penalty, but this is another matter. The mind f» all things, the dunl nature and
...»
LOCATION
J o u r n a l , and Increase the mighty power I.^prerenl w
I'll
ln.>„
*'
the
O'lMt
Ihmrc'al
cdUlirlel.
for good it already wields.
being of man. bis fleshly body perishable
™taec4 Mr.. Hlauoxm to Mr. McCnll.gh,
good advice:
. The-J o u r n a l will advocate the Philoso ■tl;L.I.- In CIIIr of that neper. And i»rre In mr pree- Advocate closes »rby1hi.
with death, Ills spiritual body and the life
ridicule of Hired thing
p h y o f Life, so dear to Mr. J one* and so ably core. Mr..* Hlnipoun .uteri to Mr. MiUolUgh th.t .he
. ------------—Chri.tUn
, —...--------------------low rewy tu .nbtnit to teet cooStiton. u per ter
CHIOAOO. ILL.. MARCH I!
•-uigbUby him. It will make the same de- >M
kilty vt Chrlif. rcliglun by ll<r. or.peri.1 urffAfn.ft immortal and chiefly living boiwn propo.ltlone.pql>1l.b»rt In ihn (.t>V >rfno-m/.enrt
-nnined war on all evil, either In or out of .hat .lie rejecter) hi. pri>pr..tll»n poililrrlr. Mr McColyoud
tho grave. Materialism teaches “the
unity U la u
.oe ranks of Spiritualism, that ft always has. Ugh then enrt. there eMeplrrt Mr.- Wmieoq*. propo.1The Ides of March.
mrailO Mfrom |U potency of matter,” the negation of a su
ktigrr frtm
It will continue a warm, and active friend<1“on, end .uteri be wn»M nil hu fileml to her hotel on
U Itut Chiiitluliy preme rulnd, the total end of roan, sou) and
ct kiiuckc upon It tbun ft
of honest media, giving them all the aid and uetsna the le*b Mr». slvip.i.n then h.nderl Mr. McCet;• thrangh llic wconrirttn- body, at death. They are unlike and opSome fifty years or thereabouts before the support In ita power. With the Increased i*h e ll.t of the n.nc.ilf h a committee, ^wrich he ee
cici of tiiu.. who ptvfcak IL
first wall of . the Infant Jesus rwi iqion the futilities already partly consummated, the
posite. Tho death of epo Is the life of the
JfnbKrlbeil end .worn to hefore me ourtiie rt.y end .1
cars, and gladdenedf'the hearts ofthe little J o u r n a l will come to you, dear readers, the piece flr.f mintlonrd.
other. Materialistic science is the bitter
Joint L-Awa!1' , j^et ub emulate all in "lives
with augmented [lowers to aid you In our
NoUiy Ihiblle. il'umml..lon etplre. Prb ,iS~tWr^) tile aud pfirlty,” and Jet us hope that our foe%f Spiritualism. Its advocates in Eng
band of anxious watchers gathered
lie
I
here
tho
fo^mlrcommon struggle for the good, tl* beauti
brother of the Advocate will learn that lea- land did their worst In vain efforts to pun
dean stable, there lived fnrther to the west ful. the true. 1 have no personal animosi
r* llth. lr.».-Jfy iMl
In a country washed bv the same sea whose ties to satisfy, no feuds to perpetuate: I
CnnolDj^hun. will rep sou of Jesus: "A new commandment 1'give ish the medium Henry Slade, afld writers
unto you, that ye love'shn'e another," and of like views In this country, in the Popu
waters broke against Ihc rugged hills of
„ -----ship t o ___________
stop Ids poor efforts to cfetrnciso people for lar Helence Monthly In^New York, and else
Palestine, a sensitive, who was used by the truth
and light, howsoever widely I may
_/ •
hou^re opinions.
Splrlt-world as an Instrument for sending differ with them In opinion. That expressive
where, are unjust anil Intolerant to the facta
communications to earth. This medium "motto of which Mr. Jones was the author—
and Ideas of tho spiritual, movement. Ma
_Erpfessor Newcomb on the Soul.
was influenced to girea solemn and earnest ‘ Thinkfor yourstlf and express that thought,
terialism la the- external philosophy of
warning of impending danger to the fore •fret thought trill give tu truth" will be mine.
In a recent lecture, entitled " The Course things, limited by our outward and physical
llow well the present editor has, by the
most man of his country; a great statesman
i; Spiritualism la the Interior philos
of
Nature,"
Prof.
Simon
Newcomb,
Presi
help
of
the
Spirit-world,
been
able
to
fulfill
and writer as well as the greatest of sol
ophy of things, Including the outward and
dent of the American Association fur the vtho sensuous, but recognizing a superseudiers. , Though the prophecy of deadly vio bis promises and meet public expectations,
Advancement of Science, made these re ououa realm, wide and wonderful, yet real
lence on a specified day. was vehemently ut the steady support of old subscribers, ihe
!U
ta
and
fulfilled
UiJb*
linu
marks: "So far are we frota forming any nnd natuf&l. Its facts respond to and verify
tered and strengthened by other messages Increasing list of now ones and Um almost
conception even of our own souls ns sensi that Inner light which' tells of Immortality,
portending evil, the Intended victim paid unanimous approval of the representative
ble existences, that no question affecting
no heed. Deeply absorbed in-advancing the Spiritualists of America and Europe attest.
bile Materialism cries, I’ut out the light! ~
them, even non-, is n scientific one." "The Honest men holt) those op|ioslte views, and
interests of his fellowmen and hts country,
soul can neither bo seen nor In any way be
An Uncandld Judgment.
he was oblivious to personal danger.
honest and fair men we atm to respect,
made
evident
to
the
senses
of
others.1
’
The Ides of March bad no terrors for tills
-money .peehe,' len.wt r: Vet money .peak, for throe
yet tie stand fo r Spiritualism, recognizing
only pift elide lice In the t pocket.,
We find an apt reply lo these declarations their right to stand ‘ror their viewB. and
*Tlie committee appointed by the Ulo6s- whoee
strong man, who had been accustomed to
From l o t esprrlrnco end the lulu.tire attempted to
of a pseudo or defective science, lim n ex joining them for freedom of thought aud
„ „ I mink all right thinking and bon
see all obstacles vanish at his approach, and Democrat, of St/Louis, to teat the medial O. U---Ib;s
. . . ,one will .o.talnntu In refh-lng a ch.llonge
who had passed to malum life unscathed. claims Of Mrs. .Simpson at the recent trial, fromjiir each «mrc«, aa It U eery eeident no fair trial cellent little work Jiy 1.tiring Moody, enti speech.
lo bo allowed by the cbailengtog party.
tled “ The Problem of Life and.Immortal
The 15th of March, -H B. G., saw this man Invited’ by'herself, after admitting that la 1intended
As In the J o u r n a l , so Id public meetings
would rcepeetfiilly eak di.t In ltd. eunnrcll. n yon
stricken down a t his post of duty by the tfresh dowers were produced under the con append the renprt of the eoStmlilre .elected lo act with ity." We quote from It the following pas and organized efforts. Let the Spiritualists
the coraeAttw >hn»en by Mr. McCellign and tu retire- sages : hands of traitors whom he had fed and ditions accepted by them, endorse’thjs^ro- rent my Intereei. In the leal leaner.-. wlXih . u publl.h.
I once e.kr.d o erorcMcdiy eclontlSc lecturer,-who stand fo r SptrifTaUstn, and put Us ideas
ed
Is
the
G
cU-lhrmxrrat
the
day
tallowing
the
report
of
mark of <jne of the committee In these
protected.
■ u Mirmpilng loill.pr.ive tho tSIrmAilon.ol Hulrtlnel- atui facts in the front, but let them have
hm, tr he belletcd In the tninaiuilty of the toul. "Set orderly freedom of speech for all, orthodox
'We do not wish for a moment to be un words: " It was a eery clever pteee o f letterafewmoment. Mr., SlmpMo .ppeared enrelr. nothing or the Isunorulll.-------------------derstood as drawing any comparison or lik tUmainf
oped In a blanket. aecompanlruLUy the lady who clam. hlk quick and Aippkin kntwc
mutertallatA?on the basis of mutual re
peuccerted lo a__________
cloael at the opiw.lte tide hot her nt.!.—M~ ■ yiBliwn, who ere Ignorant o
ening the two men who were victims, but
This .shows how npueh^jiiatlce one may ■—i a .. ..a _________
spect; without that there is no possible unieblch the entered
and wa. lochrd ihmln.
mi*. *Out polled pioiekdrrk.^hktlng
w^desire to note the striking coincidences expect from bigoted akepticsTn submitting
ty. Our criticism hna been, and Is. that this
between the warnings and final asanas Ina a ' supra-physlcal phenomenon to Uielr In
.to ktrnt kn-1 awygger. knd to tell whkt kho know*
vague and indefinite effort at unity In soi * tr* , which h*3
tion of this old Iloman and the warnings vestigation. Balficd, cornered and con- _____ * pinSr_____________
called Free-thinkers’ conventions, results in
" The gtekt dintcolty with oor wlkost pbllokoehcn
KltinllkU tn dckltn) with ipliltnkl ptablrnik Itraln
and final tragic ending of the life of a man founded by the result, they resort to pure cerefelly eietntncd [rerlmOy by I---- ------- ...—
developments of bigotry, materialistic and
rmply. The ledy who dWnibed kkri etem- that they havo n»t pnrhed th.lr rckrorcbcn b.yoni
who stood among the foremost In his field mendacity,.and put,In the form qt a direct ----entirely
____
orthodox, and in slighting pity or rude con
1 _ tSlinpfon etklre tbtt eecry opp .rtunlty wu rriilorjuf eturnkl . c o m. Nor have, tbuy mow
by Mre. & tar e tree end Iborusgb eiemln- ---- partially oiplorcd th u . regiona. ftioOnlaf I
of actloD, In our own day and in the ranks affirmation, what they can by no possibly
£her clothing
tempt of wftnl is sacred and divine to all
Itiairilal. ^thoy har. com.
Itlgulont wholly to tho ink-......................
. her
u il t» reun without r. n rr<-.
of Spiritualism.
h u. lo oar oplntoa. certainly fnltUled
means, according to their own confession, ^ * n . Hlm|ieoo
si
earnest Spiritualists. This ground of ours,
. ; - : r 0v . c
I .he proailecd to pertarat In berchkllenge to Ibe
S. S. Jones, was a man of ability, indomit knotp to be a fact The medium having ____
—tube
-£*-*■
and of able men and' women in our
largrly In thuM U‘
Q
Itmxial.
„ __S alltU. czamlCL----------------------------- ranks, who stand by us, Is not “sectarian
able will and large experience; his whole disappointed them by her wonderful suc '
Jonn^B. Gu t .
Klcnc. law. are Inrl.lbl. and Inkrnilblo; and are
soul was absorbed In his intense desire to cess, umlM-the sinister circumstances, and
urn to m chiefly, If not wboly. Ibruilgh lbdr r»lk__ a to too rtalblc-ana aontlblo: that In all thing*, tho Spiritualism” or, bigotry, but simple com
Yonrk for trath u d Juetice.
U. C* SIMrsON.
promulgate the truths of Spiritualism, and aurr«fnded by tlie antagonistic spheres of
mon
sense aiKl^conslsii'iH-/, anil the brood
ntikcon
and
rplritual
gurerna
and
controla
tho
ao*o
and
According to the clear and straightfor
to uplift humanity. Thus zealous and act a committee of three hoping and expecting
toleration based qn mutant respect.
Herein we have a full and scientific reply
ive he attracted-about him. among many to 's e e tier fall, they chivalrously wreak ward state ment of Messrs. Gray, Robbias and
We observe that our Michigan fiends
well deserving, others who were treacher their anger on her by an attempt to blacken' Bain, who made their report after due dellb- to the assumptions of Prof. Newcomb. Like call their State meeting for “Spiritualists
ous. With his eye bent upon the gokl and her character, and to deny the genuineness eratlon/of whom only Mr. Robbins Is a Snir- some other yarrow scientists whom wo couid and Liberals." This Is wise and well. *
his mind filled with the greatness of his of the phenomena, for the explanation of ItuallsL Mrs. .Simpson "accomplished alllhat name, he wbuld limit the operations.of Na
purpose, he failed to heed the repeated which they offer no scientific hypothesis, she promised to perform In her challenge to ture to the seen; setting down all beyond oa ITorgtvenes
s a Christian
warnings and prophecies whlph had comev but only a.blank, unsupported assertion, the Globe-Democrat.” She fully exonerated .the supernatural. Spiritualism is tost teach
to him from different medlunpi for years.
wholly out of keeping with the honorable herself from the stupid slanders of the re- ing us that this Is a'blunder; and hence the
In September, 187a, spirits, through the' fulfillment of the condition of the investi porter for that journal; and she vindicated anger with which half-way scientists regnrd
her claims as a medium for a phenomenon It. They seo that If It U true, they will /tow A Nebraska correspondent writes us that a
medlumshlp of Mrs. Jennie Potter, of Bos gation.
of a Very peculiar and interesting phase.- to-go to school again.
a clergyman tn Ills place "said In the pulpit
ton, prophesied to the present editor and his
Such Is the JusUce which Spiritualism'
The late Prof. De Morgan, the celebrated that no other religion In the world taught the
wife at separate Interviews, both being un may expect from Ignorant and incompetent The production of (lowers, though strongly
known to the medium, that Mr. Jones would Investigators. It is not their skepticism attested In the cases of Mrs. Ouppy, Mrs. English mathematician, well Illustrates the forgiveness of sin except the Christian relig
Thayer
and
oUjers,
has
often
been
dlsputposition of those partial scientists who ybuld ion.” Thla clergyman must be an ignorant
pass to splrit-llfe within a short time On with which we find fault; but It Is their
the eth of the following February the writ cowardice in,resorting to a false and gratui edt and we rejtkco that wq have now a me relegate to the realm of the sjigemntural all man,or so prejudiced that he will not tell the
er balled on Mrs. Potter, when- a scene tran tous assertion through fear of being thought dium like Mrs. Simpson who can show to evidences of psychical tyr^era In man, and truth. In either case he Is unfit to teach
spired which will nover be forgotten byhlro. either credulous or not sagacious. They the world, undor test condition*, that It Is thus find an excuse forp6t looking lntoitiem. the people, lie falls .Into the narrow and
This .medium is generally controlled .by her know, every one of th» three, that the.accus- deiqpnArable. ‘Wtr think she may fairly We commend his remarks to tho attW ttm pitiful method and spirit of evangelical
alster, a very sweet and gentle spirit, re ation of "legerdemain” against Mrs. Simpson expect from all earnest Investigators a lib of the" conductors of the Popular detence Protestantism, and so claims that all relig
ions except Christianity are false and wick
markable for her good humor and cheerful Is a pure qvaslon and a wholly uncandld de eral encouragement, so long aa they can re Monthltfraq well as to Prof. Newcomb.
Tho nalpnl pbUMoph.r, when b . ImAgtnea a pApricot ed, a claim Impossible to uphold. Far bet
ness.; on this occasion the control, Alice, claration; but instead of saying, as they ly upon the perfect genuineness of thtf phe- latfowMOrv
which!, not an Inconr.lrahlllf
suddenly stopped In the middle of a sentence, might have b«en ius tilled in saying, "Though nommia In her presence, and can be permit •talaa Out Ua ph.nost.non it agalnat all Ihot______ ter and more noble Is the Idea that *11 rebUtierlo kcowa at Uit c out h at nmtwt. Btfor. h» can 1Iglons are. In their origin, the efforts of men
^wlth an exclamation of fright; the medi we hare no means of explaining the phenom ted to satisfy thiunseU-ee by stylet condi conipaM
aa tmpaulblUtr, ho hu a hsga poalnlala to
k of hla nadir, or bearer, * potldlato w.Jcb nnlara to find aud follow the truth, and that all are
um's face assumed a look of terror, and she enon except by mere guesses, yet we cannot tions that there is no Impostureordeluslon, uoarer
uaght rU U iAai Ur fujirr# ir almryr to agn* wild
lAaport. How do yoa know Oral th. aoqp.nc. of pkt- liable to become corrupted by creed-makers
exclaimed:." Do you recollect what I told help thinking It .was accomplished by leger voluntary ortnvolantary^ln the cake..
nonicnawlllalwajah.!
Auwl-r: ll-oauw It man be.
you last }gll about Ur. JonesT Weill he is demain,”—Instead of qualifying their sen
How do yoa know that U n i t bat Aoiwer: Rtcaaio and designing priesthoods, so that we find
It always h u baes. Sol Ibrn, arragtaallng that ir ' truth and error mingled In all, but really
The Duty of Christians to Infideta.
coming over hero very soon. OI I dare not tence by some such words as these,—they
way* h u born, bow do you know that wbat alwaya
the foundation of ethics and morals ab o u t.
tell you>ow soon." Covering her face with resort to an ouuight affinnatlomand utter a
bean always will b.r Anawrr: I fori my mind c
ind to that coMlsiton.. And how do yoa know i__
her hands and shuddering, ahe continued: mean and dastardly charge, having In It not
The Michigan Chrittldn Advocate copies
' burtoga or your mind are alwaya toward* troth I the same in pdgan and Christian systems.
lorn btfaXOI*. tbo abawor oogbtlo bo;.........
There Is a spiritual fraternity of all man
* “ He wlU be sitting at hik task writing and the first show of foundation in experiment from the Herald and Presbyter some sug-’ Bean***
anaw.r [a tutor glran.
kind,
tbo same truths are In all souls, more
he will come over hefe Juat like th a tr and In truth.
geatlons an the pubjaott giving them its
Nothing is really mhre unuclentifiariian or leas developed, and we must broaden our
—here' she withdrew her hands from her
The 0 lobe-Democrat editor finding publlo Met£bdlst endorsement;.
thought anS-seek and accept them-in all re
Tbo prcwnl cosna or lafldals. In kdTOCkling u d kd- the assumption of Messri. Newcomb, T ru
face and snapped her thumb and finger to opinion was setting against the1)conduct of
Tknclog
tbklr'bolIkZ,
Ik
ono
Utnt
csllo
for
t
eortAin
kind
mans.
and
others,
that
the
phenomena
of
ligions, and In every age aud nation. In
gether; ant^was so overpowered TEBtsome his paper In thla case, has continued his ef of kcUon on IhkpkrtoflbOkk who nro tallowtra of Cbritt.
b o u i kdopted to Istprou IsS.dol Idou u d bolter, tiplritnallsm are.outalde of nature and there
spiration Is not the partial gift of any race
lime 'elapsed before she could regain her forts' to_cover up the conditions of Mrs. Tho
opoa tho mlndk of tho ugSArdod public, wv of such t
composure. The sitter tpok but his notebook Simpson's original preposition, and bewild nttsro thu tho; mo.t ho mol In • pocullir a u n ii. fore not aubjeots for scientific recognition or people; It la not In nny one book; and
Mu or hit rlMAWlogwhudoDOd, to k Urgodocroo oil or Inquiry. In this, as Do Morgan truly i u Ctthof be limited
and wrote down the language,jyt as it fell er hts readers with pointless and menda- krgumrnt,
cither b tc u n thtr hire boco ruqctkbcd'tn
prckontAtloo. or beckoco It h u tailed lo hkTk Ihtde- Berts, they assume A^bug* postulate” a n #
"By UUtuds
„ .
from
Jtho
mi
*
*■* medium’s
U pland Howl'has the clous assertions, in order to hide hU defeat .Itk
. r ^ u d knUclpktod effect, bkttdrkwn tbo nurd aT try. to pass It.off on their readers as a valid
By mountain range or
and justify his action. In the tit. Louis
There Is no principle of morals In the Bi
Doubtless Spliltuallsta are Included In its scientific reason. It Is no such thing. There
Falling to take Ihe pretMuUonr advised, Timet-Joumal, of the 3rd Inst, there -ap
ble
that
Is
original
in
that
book, or that can
are
certain
phenomena
tn
Spiritualism
Just
and never dreaming of danger from the pears % fair aUtement of Uie policy of the condemnation. Where and tchen have our as verifiable aa certain facta In pathology or not be found In older gospels. To show this
hands of those he had fed and sheltered, Mr. R x lio io -P h ilosophical J o u r n a l In lte writers or speakers been "vanquished" In In chemistry. It la because, these half.way would need more space than can be given
Jones fell at his poet bylbe assassin’s pistol, treatm ent of mediums and phenomena; argument!! or who baa vanquished that sol scientists see that they will have to give up here, but so muob as la needed to answer
on the ides of March. A. D„ 1877.
also, extended extracts from our editorials id talker, Underwood f I t la fiheee theolog many or their pot hypotbeses, If Spiritual- our correspondent It la easy to prove.
On March u tb . two years sgo, a few min on Mrs. Simpson’s medlumshlp aqd the ical dogmatists who fear fair Argument, and Urn U true, that they manifest such a dead
We take from our book-shelves a valuable
poor advice, aa follows;
utes before one o’clock In the afternoon, dastardly treatment 'accorded her by the stfgive
ly. unscientific opposition to any fair and volume: Chapters from the Bible of the*
It !• oar porpeko to mrpUon k r.w of tho apocUl
the late editor of the J o u r n a l having had editor of the Globe-Democrat
Um rfrqalrod of ChrtkUu poopio. In riow of tho u tu o patient Investigation Into our facta.
Ages, a compilation of the beat parts of the
a long and very pleasant Interview with
r e it, u*e,-----------. .. ____________ _
This honorable and courteous' action of
great gospels of the religions of the world,
Dr. J. V. Mansfield and DrJD. 0. Dake. ush the Times Journal again placed the much
John & Mellon(Vritea us that Mrs. Simp by 0. B. Stebblna, of Detroit, and find this
kapport which thOT roc4l»:
ered th o it gentlemen Into the office of the worried McCullagh on the defensive, and
bo loss SIMM
lix MUkdkhMt son moire than complied wUh her agreement from Buddha, some six or seven' hundred
writer. A few minutes later Dr. Mansfield the next day he rehashed In a column arti
with the Globe-Democrat committee, and yean before Christ. Buddha said/ “A man
took bis leave,—Dr. Dake and the writer cle the same, old stock of falsehoods and
That la right; get up Methodist signs thanks q*. for the eland we have taken In who foolishly does me w ro n g er regards ,
-having already gone—Mr. Jonesaccompani- subterfuges, which he originally published over stores and shops, and let the brethren
me as being or doing wrong, 1 will return k
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t-0 him ,the protect Iftif'of my ungretullng
lovoj tlm more evil <u(^ from him, (bnmore
good shall go frcipV rn*‘. * • • He 1b the'
strongest who pkllently umin res Injury. •
• * ^ e t s n i s n overcomes nnger with love;
let him overqurno evil with good; let him
overcnmo thegreeily by liberality,'and the
liar by tho truth.”
These teachings uf the spirit anil pructico
o( forgiveness, aro held In reverence by
more tlmii three hundred mlllbm Jluihlhtats
to-day. Of course they do Hot live up to
them, but where Is the Christian church or
nation living up to the maxima pf Jr-snsf
We have war's, law suits, Hellish strife and
retaliation among the modern professors of
Christianity and forgiveness of sins,'is a
rare virtue among them.
Wo quote from the samVlmok a saying
of the Chiiiese sage. Mencius, a disciple of
Confucius; •■Benevolenceau 1*1lies Its oppo
site as water subdues Ore," and Had a word
OS'tho old Persian Zoroaster t> "Reply to,
thine enemy with gentleness."
In tho light of these noble precepts theclergyman's assertion has no historic foun
dation, and his narrow and proscriptive
splrlj, is rebuked by the grand old pagans,
even us it Is by the loving kindness of the
Narnrene- '
The Pickle Kays.
An enthusiastic bu^ Vl'r-V grwin corre
spondent boils over in a column article to
tho InUr OmiH. explaining how the notori
ous Anna Eva Kay and,her delectable nuyio fail 1 work wo re exposed while giving a pub
lic stance to a largo and fashionable aiuli*.
ence at Bockford, Ills. Had this zealous
writer been familiar with the columns of
the 11ki.min l’HlLps.prilOAt, J o u r n a l and
other spiritual paiSHS.be would have known
that the slippery Annu Kva and her/actotui
aro not reoognlzeil by Spiritualists and have
no standing among investigators of spirit
phenomena The jieople who patronize such
Punch and Judy performances, expecting to
see what is advertised, are n o t,S piritualists,
but those who aro wholly Ignorant of the
subtile laws and conditions under which
phenomena may occur. The public »libul)l
understand that any person, wheUferTTht
the mendacious Anna or her old-time orrend boy and pupil, W. Irving Bishop or
other equally untrustworthy 'mountebank,
whu advertises to exhibit the wonders of
spirit phenomena from the platform of a
large hall to a promiscuous audience, Is try
ing to obtain money under false pretenses.
The Inter Ocean'scorrespondent says:—
Dr Pltlillet Inform* a* tint h« hi* tu*de» rlailjr of
Spiritualismfor twtnljr years, and knows wi c—■*- —
of ibrUjirldXt
\V6 will not stop to criticise the language,
of the writer nr of Dr. Phillips, If i t 1
rectly roitorletl. It is nut at all unlikely that
the Doctor can perform all “the tricks t We
hope he can, anil that he will show up every
trickster ho comes across. If, however, he
means to be understood as asserting that all
so-called spirit phenomena are fraudulent,
and that he can duplicate them In “forty
minutes," he can either learn hi* error or
earn a hundred dollars by coming to Chi
cago ami trying Ills hnud at It. We will
-place Die money In the hands of the editor
of the Inter-Ocean to he delivered to Dr.
Phillips, If he can duplicate by trickery cer
tain phenomena which we will exhibit to
him In the presence of the editor of the /»•
those under which ho observes them; and
he may have forty hour* to practice after
witnessing them Indore he makes the at
tempt. All Impartial account of the whole
affair to lie published in IholtUar-ffornn.

Mr.' and M<s. Young, of Clinton
Brooklyn, gave a reception to C’apt. and
Mrs. II. M. Brown and Mr. Vandeycook last
Wednesday evening. Among others pres
ent were Mr. iiml Itjrs. A. J, Davis.
Mb . U. D. Uo mk has, wo regret to learn,
been quite III nil winter, owing principal,
ly ro the nlmnspherlf utinugiv, says our cor
respondent, who ailds that "ihe weather
Nice” has W?y horrid all winter.
Mrs. Mary Severance, of Whitewater,
*\Vis,,ls one of lhe finest psychotueters In
the country. We have letters from munv
well known Spiritualists and public men.
who attest to the correctness and value of
her readings.
Mu. a n d Hip. Wa t , w h o tre ment'oned
In connectlon'with the alleged exposure of
Mary 15. Hujytoon, at Beuhe Plain, deny
that there has been any exposure, and say
that the medium has held nosdiiucesat the
place named. .“Somebody has blundered.*'
Mr. B- A. Cage.of Evanston and Chicago,
who-ie faco has for years been a familiar
one to Spiritualists, was last week suddenly
called to Join his aptrit-wlfo and friends.
Mr. Cage had given much attention to the
phenomena, and was well confirmed in his
belief.
Our patrons will please near In mind that
only dnrftrf'on Chicago nr New York should
l>e sent In payment for the J o u ic n a i., as
checks or drafts on iqiy other pl^ce cost us
twenty-live cents for collection, which,
though a small sum individually, amounts
to hundreds hr the aggregate.
Dr. Hrittan. In a business letter to us,
sayB; * *t * ';You have already learned
that the earth has closed over all that was
mortal of luy dear wife. 1 have a million
souls around me, hut- 1 am slone. No one
can ever know what the absent one was -to
me, or realize how vaniestly my soul goes
out after her risen spirit.”
*
\ '
Lyman C- Howe lectured In (J.wego, Til},
ga county, N. V., March nth. Will speak in
Binghamton the last three .Sundays of this
mouth. He has April for a vacation to vis
it home, and will lecture at convenient
points for that month, returning to Bing
hamton in May, IJe reports theciutse thriv
ing In that section. ' y ' ^\
j
Mr. Stain fun-Moses. our Valued English
contributor, in's private note accompanying
the advance sheets of "Spirit Identity,”
speaks of having met and renewed a former
acquaintance with Mrs. Holtls-BUling. lie
compliments both Dr. and Mrs. Billing
highly, as, of course, we In America know
he litiM to dojliem Justice. •
A l a h u k a m o u n t perday for the next
forty days should he received at this office,
to squarq up outstanding accounts due the
estate of Mr. Jones. Let each do his level
best, and If tjio whole amount cannot lie
sent at one time, remit a part. One old sub
scriber semis us from St, Louis ifO.48, afid
says we probably have no! live debtors
among all our list but who 'are latter able
to pay I ban himself, yei he cheerfully makes
sacrUlce In order to do an act of Justice
and support a pupor which lias done so
much for Spiritualism. Pay up your dues
and continue your patronage, and we prom
ise to continue giving you a paper to be
proud of.

“iMurw's HrMl /, iuf T/h-Am"' me ulfcrcd wi’ti tlik
fullest conSdc i « l a their enfoecy f h rf maintain I
the
rc|i iiallun tbi j here ju*t}y| acquired. |
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"Wo ».ii j .^,
A Won in's t*/0|r.— U melon to take ini'J- I
Ultra. 1shall feel belt* KUimoi row, lliilJcp. I
a Vi/i“ 3i b>irAVACoi^NwraTf,'MkIT
tired Ibc momy to got IhsVvIiracly new lint \lv I
out one I* well » (right, and Mpple will took uuira I
st my bonnet than tbey will Wt ray foe
m i i i i - i i c i i m x u , o r p n v c i i u .v i t r r n V
wall lip I feel wline before I epeml at
for tnedli iiic.” Tbo new.boned It iiuri h
ally other fouilrllio Hf««i.irli iIn the fill
boll*, laces. t roor ltea, yti

DKITY AND IIIV |A t: WOKSIIII*.

TKST IS HKTTKK THAN TALK!
I f .'l p o tr t. ..r - ....... S*e,|, l,t|l t.. every
K NKM NAVI hi for l»„ lUreatstampa. Also,
V /f .a r .M , Maliual ami 1,’rl.r 1.1*1 for llllu.- ,tdI. », iimrr, iiortfor*), fit.

W o rk a n d S tu d y .
etfoud ; o' ynil"" bca11ti* foTo” r'fyo'u e'en* tbfok'of

■ppsrrf. A fint h, blooming face I., h e.UIu bon
net I* mueb liai.d-oroe/ »> d for worn gtW lh * *
your gentlemen Mend*. !b«n a niffT-wr re, db
til fore lil'tllii mi ll 'elaborate and i t- emit
lour oiilllut r rould devlae. Dr I’lrrn V Fin
l'reaerl(iliiin la every win r« arknowledgeil I*
the Hu,(turd .remedy for fcntaln
' '
■BUI

fA'IH.V.’Jft
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WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATED

iir u

N liiliiv w lie

l ii M t l tu t o .

4 Presbyterian t'hoirh *>f Mlmieapolls, »

CbatsvoTAsr ICxintserioss farm, hoc* or
llAIN.—Or. Unite*Uriel will write you a char,
pointed arid correct itlagmnln of ‘your jfieciwe. II*
cauket, progrer*. and theLfirdapcct ot a radical
cure. Eiamin* • the ftlifld a* well a* the body.
RncliweOoe Dollar, with naiSe and age. Address
E. F. Bullcrflnld, M, D, Syracuae, X. Y,
C lan Kvnir Oaas or Pif.u.
- 126-16

E R E E ; ; g ; :....

■

IH ItIK T O K V .

8. It. BmrraN, M. D.contluiiea hla Oultc Prac
tice at So. a Van Seat Place (L’harlea itteel, cor
ner of Fourth), New York, making u*o of Klcctrlcal. Magnetic and other Subtile Areola In lira curc
Of rkr>ob' dfoeaaea. Dr. Ktlllan baa bad Iwcnly
ycarskfkl'erii-iiK, and eminent *ucce#i In treating
the inScrnUii » ) -miIso to :li- fomal,. roo-l'tutioM.
VVthe w of raln/au inrthielt on.J Iht moif efteariaue
i medics, Slant eaaca may be Ire*loll al a dUance. iralUra calling fob parllcidar Information
>nd pruleaaloual advice alioiild end,me Five Dolara.
M-96-tk! 26 lb / Cl u. Anar ^v. t . l!so*'rirr; S . Klu^iln M

jlSJ*Vt.C°"
CossLBi-rtos C’CkSie—,

d from pracUce. lim ing b ,
bran Eut&adla mhalonarr the formula of "a aimpie vegetable remedy, for Ilia »| ccdy ar.d |,||fin«
ncnl cure for youaurapllon, brom-hltI*.^iuctar'aaltmia, and all throat and lung nlM UuM, a1'
poalllve and radial cure for nervous debility

TA K E N O T IC E I
T O AVjllO.Vl I T M A Y C O N f E K N .
Ihe u n i r .e lk n US. Lean! proreedlna* •• fob
_

Jl nervoVii 7 i£ S Jn 'u ,'aflc V haiiog bealcd H*
romtcrful c u raiu t
In Ihousaiidit of ca*c*>
\l»ril. .iw'e,,, l^ w « ra s " J ln !llu r ^ • •
is* felt It his doty to mkCr It known to hls sa iforr il, l r , i i r . , f _
Ave,
Vcrk.
ing fellows. Acli
by thla motivnrtfoJ ‘
j m .................. jH ......
“
suffering, 1 -w
-■?« to relieve bu----------------. 11.Veil
,
1
,
It
1>,U
....
....
charge, to »U who desire It, Uih

illrcj llona for preparing and living, lo <ltri, French, or English. Saat bv mall Ira addrcaawilfi stamp, naming thu\aprr, SV. w. Sberar,

JOHN V. III'IADY, Chlrogoa
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, Anniversary Celebration.
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JOXJHiSr^L.

uis A II. A-i*ms. I'm- nin.fou .-in w. itin'm. sS? Terk
Mr*. KannleHr,,**. filSr*inl n .J n n Hi). N j.
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IIV UIH' A CO., Note Age til*.
"117 W abash Are., Chicago,
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T It K

CHICAGO &-NORTH-WESTERN

If A I JL, W A V
-JtBTHSl- *,
O ldest. It<-Nt fountriit-lPtl, M ost I’ro’
grpK-lve, Host Kquippcd, •
IIXNPKTIIK MOST
RELIABLE RAILWAY CORPORATION
Ul the f lrra l Weal.
ll Isunity.*and will lues ramstn Is

J.Miullsdh Allen Is lecturing, with suc
cess. at Atlanta. Oa.
We will publish Dr. York's "California
letter” in our next Issue.
S B. iroCascau.Sse'y.
Col. Eldrldge has been lecturing In New
l a n d i n g H a l l w a y o f t h o W e s t m id
Orleans to fair audiences.
N o rth -W e s t.
.Meeting
We will publish an account of Lockpoirt
ll rrabrtess dedsr au< Msnaevmaai
(N. Y.) Convention, lu our next Issue,
2 #15H JO ^ K S O F HO A ll
of liberals InKill al til Wtal Hadlaoa atnoh Snaday. si I SO
0 Ilea B. Slejdflno speaks at J&slivlllc, ftA elaSSSST* “ ’'*****“ M tb0**‘ UKaodfsoc*.
Berry Co., Mfch., Saturday and Sunday,
March 16th an^lflth.
•
35ttjlttfss Z o t l a i .
B. K. Underwitak lectured In New York
Saturday evening, March 8th. He ta on his
Mss. D. Jouneros, Artist, No. M Tbroop street,
"westward way" again.
Chicago, Iff, .Water Color PortraTta a apecWty.^
Hon. J. B urning, of Marlon, la-, gave us
a call last wpek, Sad reports Increased In
terest tn Spiritualism in Iowa.
rertlaod by tho proprietors tn another column.
Mr. I: D. Crawford, formerly of the St. The Arm, «• believe, la responsible, end tbe ram*- *highly
■*-*-*----•poken
— *“of■*by
-—thoee
*—"•----------Itirtte
familiar n
James Hotel of this city. Is now chief clerk ed^b
of the Invalids and Tourist*’ Hotel, Buffa
-----------TXT-----/ ‘
lo. N. Y.
Da. K am a, Burgeon add ftclecUe Physician,
Tboee who deelre to obtain "Rules of bow Merchant! Building, Cor. La Belle and Washing,
Circles, with Hymns,” should send ton BU, examines disease Clalrroyaotly; adjusts
II. Young a t 283 Qasquet street, New Elastic Trusses for the^cure of Hernia, and furulshea them to order. ' See hla advertUement in
I-a. Price 16 cents,
n ilowjUt, of England, w al^pow n another column.
T h e a d r a n l a g f o e l th e s e
"lor and « Spiritualist, pMked to
Flint, DS
spirit-life fri>m Rome o n the 3rd Inst. We *.~14lh street,* N. T. ferae:bfc,lio?'lthree S1J not so.
shall speak tnOfe fully of him In a later Is cant postage ebunpe. Money refunded If
s ia fK s a jis r"
sue.
ton WosDiira. a a u .u azo C u n v e r in
Mr. E. W. Wallis lately delivered an able
trance address, tlx-England, on this subject: Mas. C. M. Moaanpw, M. D.-Thouaaade o f
“The Present /times: Commercially, Polit *------uparallaled i— —
for hair. en4
ically and Ileljglously Considered, and What
Is the Likely/
The Christian Register u p : “The
of Princeton Qjllege boys has
a t length fqfand a rational «*f,Mnatlou and
fair excuse. The college Is controlled and
largely patronized by old school Presbyteri
ans, and It can be proved by their unani
mous •confession’ <tbat all their children
are totally depraved.”
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T h e Kmwm R e g u la tin g th e F r a e tl e e o l
^ l e d l e l n e - N l a l e B e a r d * e l H e a lth .

The so-called medical “collegia" are again
grinding out their annufl grlat of boyish Igoo.
ranee, equipped with diploma* which, under the
la* of Illinois, are a license (o practice medicine,
and Ucen»e any Ignorance under their cover to
experiment upon human health and life Already
------ > ,v--1— --—• - — hundred —1

Every winter, with the meeting of State Legis
lature*, we have a forward movement toward!
' regulating the practice of medicine,'! and formIng
“board*
of health,”
object* are------also
..-----.
. . . ----------------whose
•

-

A ^ n IN F O R M A T IO N o n V A B IO t'B
sm uE C T s r E B T in m o t o t h e
m w i o i i u L F B iL o m rn v .

ejn arl* F a r io r tc o .

/■ . .

P a r s o n S m ith '* P r o p h e c y . O e l., 1777.

H » u more than a hundred year* Ago,
While the bellle amoks or the British hung
Between the earth end the,autumn aky.
Like crepe o'er October'! gloria* Aung,
Burgoyne > u doing hi* frightful work;
'HI* Indian ellle* were benqaetlng; (
Wild tain* o( (error end blt»r defeet
Seemed the only tiding* there were to bring.
All cheekt were blenched when the atory came
Of the murder end scalping ol Jene M’Crea,—
How the Rcd-fece went to her loter'* elde
With hcrtcalplock reecblng below ble knee.
The daya wore burdened with dreed suspense,
The night* wen broken'by welch end ward,
For Ood eremed looking ewey from the world.
And hi* engel watcher* e*lecp on guard.
In young Connecticut, Sberon town,
The cloud*hung beery, hut Psraon Smith
.Repaired to hi* pulpit one Sabbath morn
To reed God'* word, end giro cheer therewith.

J c of the rash Ignorance that cornea of a Utile
learning. Numerous other “college*" are prepar
ing to turn out like grist*; *od few things add
more to tbe eolemujty ol the Benton season than
tbe solemn pro*pecf of what death dealing Ignorane* will ao be act loosb upon nan unprotected
public. That Igooraneo la too dense to be bidden
by abeepekln. -Draggle!*' apprentice*, country
school master* and boy* from farm and shop con
stitute tbe great majority of the students. Prac
tlcally, no educational standard I* required for
tbelr admission. That they nto pay tbetr fee* It
sufficient. Tbe etandenl wblcb obtain* among
litem It arldenced by tbo fact tbat, though every
tolerable high echool la now dubbed a college, but
ten out of the one huodred and twenty seven
referred to w,re C o lle tte , graduates .Tbelr

B e p o r t o l th e C a ir o , W in.. M e e tin g .
To tba editor of me lltuanat'eiuiaoi-eloiL JoeiaaL
It la with a great degree of pleasure tbat I at
tempt to give you a report of our quarterly
jog .at thterplr—
--

would b« but* faint expression of-tbe reality.
Owing to the^bard limes. It waa thought bjra---croah out freedom of ___ight and oppoallion-- “to be a hasardoua undertaking to attempt (o bold
I mid
__ winter,
__________
schools In medicine. When tbe American Kadi-• aNpiaricrly meeting In
but the Splr______________________ method, the end I • Itualtata and liberals of Omro sod vicinity know
clearly Ig view, end this end was the object p f toe no aucb word a* fall, and the aucceet of tbe effort
movement. It I* not charity [or the J'dedr peo prove* thet whatever mey be tbe condition of our
ple," who ere such lambs that they require pro cause In other localities, here It le grendly alive,
tection, but the desire to here th* feeet of tkmball with fair prospects of a permanent existence.
to themselves.
N
\
The meeting w*» catted-to order on Friday
We'heve been taught to bellyve tbat this Wf* a evening, Feb. Hat, and after e abort Urns apeot In
free country, end that freedom of prlveto opinion generabxotifcrence, 0. W. Stewart/p^ke on the
end of eetlon wea guaranteed ell cltlxena, bull an present status of Spiritualism and progressive
experiefneeof tweuty-ilre yeart la the practlcdof thought. Hla remarks were weH-rcceWJd by a fr'
medicine a*sure«.'me that thore would bo neither audience. On Saturday morning the meeting w
--..--A.-----. . .
—. —- • —* —od.ofVlm

' B e tr e a n d E i l r e e t e .
H u e a b a g n only charm where they ar* cultlrated In the name of to!Igloo.
O u r aelloca are like the termination! of rcr*
aee. which we rhyme u we plea**.
T h o whole fabric of modern thooght la Inter
penetrated with the teachings of Spiritualism,
N toirr th r o w in g ny spirits la aa real aa table-turntng, but la outdoor Instead of Indoor exer-

T h o I,<Hadon N p ir ! l u a lls t says: T he,
higher the '-type of men, tbe greater la their ca
pacity for efficient organisation.
•‘E lio la real, life Is earnest,

a

‘5 *,,
d an Individual conveweahe could
— — — ________________ appreciate the
"STpZ
la degree of culture, anofaji mental beauty of aland scape, U the man has been blind
xcnt a m in'i takVr— patent
—* —
JU,*“ ,- |“ »u and moral quality,
medicines,
lellty, because hla ronvereVllon was from birth; and irUud did not write his moral
__ doctoring himself,
•Imply a vibration----------------mentality.
,
A fte r__
law In eicb human soul, Blblea and-preachers
that be fancies, any more then -------ploying e
fcrence--------------------------up
Mr. Stewart took up this
tbti subject, and would be uaeleaa.
.iis
_
„
L
A
M
.s
.—s—
^
aklll
aod
onergy
,_j ealowel s.—e
— fowahlmto
bandied It with bla accustomed aklll ana onergy
N o th in g lo Spiritualism ie eternally relied In
havo-rogu
blue-pllra. Try t o ______
of thought, elaborating
•ubjcct wltn many mystery;
Trad If there Is anything which win not
. .
.
1result tbat fine illustration*.
. . . _________
lari' .physician*,
and you.will
clear searching rays of reason and Intel
rill astonish some people.
In the afternoon tbe conference hour wa* em bear the
we will bring It forth to the sun, and find
State board* of health hare:
ployed In dlecuaalng the question* of suffrage lect,
wherein
the myaltoy Ilea.
uncover. They do notaand can'jnot li
and temperance, followed by a lecluro on Finance
I.o 11(101:
heal 1!?of the people, or prorldejtjolUry measure* bv Prof I, It Sanford, of Fond du Lae, editor Tnfj
to prevent disease. Large citlcA, and even town*. TPt noptr'i Champion " Ilia remarks wore well re TSpd w_ c h 1* ta k e n _______ _______
“ ■*’ -------- doubtless, may bo a valuable aid Jmve
li Il: Ii or low • plrv.-,; *>• it .............. M
aucb boards, and Hfoy ar* all sufficient. ceived. 16 the evening a large party assembled th. Mil
•County officer* keen th* registry of’birth* and at the halt, and Indulged In tho "Poetry of Mo
(death*, aa they do of rnarrla/**.. Tuitre la nothing tion," •<. ordlng,to Terpsichore,
(
therefore for them to do but to look after tbe phy.
Sunday morning dawned bright and ptoaaant, . I l l s a mistaken n
,
.....
A Sabbath qutel lay over the town.
__ __ . jpply the market demand—to -------- '>lcl*n», and ace that they go. through certain and a good audience assembled.at the hall. The ■unship the medium
question aa lo the right to criticise character Tbe spirit docs not teke possession of the medi
students who dcalre aonneat anJ moat cheaply to form*-of registry.
Bat It aeemed like the tr e b lin g blub of fear,
wa* discussed, eliciting many fine thoughts, after um, but the medium Is simply overshadowed by
get tbelr diplomas. Tbeae course* are. cnnac.
N otO ^'a aweet real, and ho wondered much
, all who have which C. W. Stewart gave a lecture on “Faith, the spirit, and moro.or teas Influenced.
_
to
attend
col
Hope
ahd
Charity,"
which
lo
breallh
of
thought
That he could be keeping each hearty cheer.
T he fact of a future life being demonstrated ao
«•'*a tdiploma,
-!
and
procure
nr paaa the cxamln*. aod beauty of expression baa never been surpass clearly, proves that mau I* possessed of a secret
**—
through Ills studies within tbo brief 1lege
“l?0 of
■n"Ibe
tton
board. It lareald that thta protect* tbe -rd In this place, lie beld hi* audience spellbound power not found In any other form of being. It
The peotltegathered The Uftt waa reed:
■*
—a with the multiplicity pcopla
against unqualified practitioners, but we while the burning eloquence flowed from hla fa tho poeaeaalon of- this power that raises man
"The nam ing comclh, the watchman aeltb;"
________ cramming ayatem 1» reduced to _ doubt
Of the old practitioner* who get tn free, lint, combining tno music of Ibe rippling rill from an animal to Iho tu to rs of a god.
sham. IVben commencement day la reached there II.
The bopelcaa eye* from the benches plea/
are
some
very
feeble
brethren,
and
of
the
wjllt
the
force
of
the
mouotalil
torrent.
___ imaa are distributed with rare lmpkrrtsHty
I t la Imposalblo for spirits to produce manlfcatTo learn the ground* of the good tnura falfh.
lu the afternoon conference, tbe right of the In.
there la a boat that are worse than patamong the boys who rail relic tbo requisite fee, ••gradual*-*
medicine*. Indeed, If I bad to take- roy choice dlrldual to commit eulclJe was discussed^ after atoms unless a medium la within a certain radiii*,.
and they go forth from tbe acbool* doctor*, bear- enl
Had he heard good new*! Won
between tbe ordinary regular country doctor — ' which President Lockwood gave a lecture on Just as It would be Impossible to aend a telegram
lug tbe tittle knowledge ao full of danger, and the
"Mantel Energy,” In which he bridged the chasm unless tbo battery were powerful enough, for,
patent medicine veitder, t should take the
lea*?
very liable to be filled with e corresponding rsln
without
electricity, the wire would be ol no aera
nc,
and
fvcl
safer
between
Materialism
and
Spiritualism,
to
the
ter
a
hundred
to
one,
and'feel
very-much
s
Wee the balmy promise In wladom &qalt?
conceit to redooble that danger. That medical with my life.
'<
complete satisfaction of * large and appreciative te*.
; ._’
aelence can be mastered In such faablon, o~
No, naught had he that waa new t<
Your medical at* almost Invariably bsv asheep. .audience. Iff Prof. Lockwood too much cannot
VP«> know very well that tho moat compact sub
one In a doien of the graduates ao ground — .. skin,
Orly the atrange, new faith he felt.
and very frequently this I* hi* t/rlijrlpal be said In praise. Ills motto la, “Thoroughness,” stance
la
liable to lie evaporated Into the Invlalfit to b* trot led with tbe administration of drugs, stock In
trade, unlras hla self-conceit counts* Tie and whatever he doe*, la done In tbat manner. A. ble, and may
return to a tangible atate, to that
cannot be decently pretended.
Ho could not cancel tlie country’*‘woe*;
deyp
thinker
and
logical
reasooer,
he
haodleaev
*
.has
a
routine
of
if*
with
which
he
punlshe*
the
Of alt tbeaclencea, none require* more arduous unfortunate souls who fall Into hla hand*, and cry subject with that -cool-jet forcible mannel tbe boundary line between the material and the
The lieevena were atarleai to human eyel,
afihltoal may not be so very marked or abrupt aa
Itudy, patient observation and research and,lately thoae
who live through It be Setters hlm«*-l( he which characterize* the true Vbolar.
But be could aee, by come auhtle aenac.
Itgcnl application; and It la criminal far any mau curcvaud
The evening exer^aea were'occupied with arethose who die are credited to Provlto attempt to practice without having thorough
The dub of our armica* vlctorle*.
N p lrllisa lle sn Is a divine revelation for the
rltatlajMhf Poe’s llsven by llrof Sanford, and the
ly mastered It, It waa for tbe ptotccUuo of tbe
I)o not understand me to T a r that a medical cloalffiTlecture by C. W JjMiWarl on "Judgment. bcnetU of scientific and other skeptics, showing
rmnmoolty agaloat murderous Ignorance In t|je education
The Bharon prophet'.wexed strong in speech;
us clearly what la tbe real raacnce of religion and
la
not
a
good
thing—
the
more
the
betHeaven
and
ifelb’Je-Plrtr'cxffciisra
of
the
meetmedical profcsalon that the medical practice act ter—nor that a diploma U-atlfilng to It la not a
111* voice rang full wtttUut doubt or fe*r;~
tenth, teaching ua to distinguish clearly 1>*twt*n
of tbla slate was passed That law was passed at •good
thing. But unfortunately the two do not go
the "wheal aud toc_,ch*a" tn religious doctrines
“The morning cometh I Ita brlghtnea* buret*!
the Instance of the faculties of the medlcal'col- together.
I would ralher truat the common acpse
of every description.
Thli hour ahall you aee fuldllment—here!"
legea. But. Instead of being opnratlvn lo protect of tbe people
In employing those whom they had
the public against that deadly Ignorance, It was, found successful
R c in o r * the blinding palsy of cultivated Ig
treating dlsca'e. for success la
He clo#od_tbo Bible tn eelf-amazo;
at tbe Icalance of thoea faculties, Vo drafted that It the beat evidence In
norance and organized envy and error, and let tbe
of merit. .
protect* all tha Ignorance ground out by tbe
eeo face lo face with nature, and the de
The church grow atill ee a deep grave la.
We want no law to drive students Into our col ________
’efficiencyof our (Trealdlug officer, people
schools.
No
physician
who
holds
a
diploma
la
re
So long nursed In theological school* will
lege <As people learn more of themselves and of and secondly to the effort lo build up our rauec pravity
Both preacher and hearer* teemed to welt
quired to submit to ao examination. It I* enough medicine,
soon yield to Ihe divinity within, and cease to
they
will
demand
higher
atlalnmenla
With alleut eonla among mysteries.
that the sheepskin ha* been conferred upon him, from physicians, aod the demand will be met by
charm and Chain the millions.
I t la only the praclltloucra wliu do not bold dlnlostudent*, and mote thorough Instruction In
The buah wee broken by clattering hooft,
____ thou art,
mas who are required lo submit to an examina better
college*. Let these things right them_____
angel, abide In thy heart.
A rider came galloping out of the obrth 1
tion and Ibe risk of being denied,license to medical
l; they will without the Interference of law.
Let mercy plead tow for the alnful end wrong.
prectlce until alter they have attended “lee.
The aharp. ewlft alrokea of hla borae'a feet*
--------- *a — .— a --------- “ —dantly
Let might, born of Justice and right, make thee
lures.” The law tw in Indications of having able to protect —-----------T h e C a u s e In M in n e s o ta .
Betokened tiding*of weighty worth.
been framed In order to force quacke to pro
law.makera, let thing* ab------------Then help shall descend al thy call from above.
cure and pay. for the diplomas which • any pieGood
Straight through town to the meeting-house
phytic themselvea, or choose their physician*
And peace lo thT bosom shall real like a dove.”
quack can get by attending the “lecture*" and aa they
Look after the morals of th* land,
Dobed on Ibe horseman, drawing rein
pat Ing hi* fees. HuL however that may be, tbe provide pirate.
I d a claimed
abundant net* for lawyer* to catch the
At the door. Up the al»lc rang hla armled heel
mddlcal schools themselves, by their action with unwary,
cd by a color, aod that < >r Indicates tbe partlculiusi Associauun, wian iu aia:-- aomc pscia
talk
loudly
and
long
of
economy,
and
regard to tbla law, have fetched Into prominence taxes, provide ways and means for spending the __ Spiritualists of Mlnnrsot*. Pro. Thomas !(. lar spirit or aphere
TUI the pallid celling rang back again.
tbe Importance of such legislations* will In some public-money—In fine, do every thing else but Stewart wa* employed Ity the/Biecullve Board for •ponds to a ep h e r_______
....
measure,' at IcaVt, protect the public against Igno. bother your head* about physic. It would be tbe term of onn year. He entered upoq hla duties all the spirits controlling bl|ii must ------ , ...
What tiding** AU were aghaat and dumb
ranee and charlatanism In tbe medical profession. Just as sensible to look after preachers a* doctor*, about the 10th of January laal; be labored ono dark colors Indicate lower forme of derclopmtJst,
Aa the mcesenger mounted the pulpit stain,
And now. If tbat protection I* not to be denied, it and prcscfiPtfthe kind of theology and who shall month faithfully and well, and Ihe result It he and the lighter colon Indicate higher forma 'ot de
And Paraon Smith—how hi* Anger* shook
la season fur tbe legislature tn protect thb public administer It, aa to look after our profrealAn.
velopment.
,
wea
obliged
to
return
home
perfectly
discouraged
The letter!—hla faith left unaWarea.
against the Ignorance ahd charlatanism rdsblt
lor the want of eo-operalton and support. Oou.
N p lritu a listtta, icing cosmopolitan tn IU elelog from that Ignorance wbl:h the medical - If any one doubts the (get* elated, 1 stand ready irquently the trustees of the Association were
------ -i—- ---■, obj,:,-:*, Cibr-ir-s all ahadcaand“IllBOOTS* lia* i i !*h m d *h *o !" the preacher acbool* are grinding out at aucb appalling rdte. to prove br autistic*, that your diplmnated regn obliged
to put their hand* down deep In tbelr
lar doctor baas morialltjr In hla practice from two
and weavln;
""
read.
. These school* are chartered by tbe State, and to ten time* greater than would have occurred If pockets, and remunerate our brother for bla time ___ _________ aoktnd,
d*Q beautiful aplr---------are subject to such eootroltyptjio legislature a*
In a choking voice. But they caught It clear,
medicine had been used, and tbe patient* had end labor spent, aa he did not receive but very lit. both useful aud ornamental—useful to the tbe protection of the puWffmarrequIre. They ~*trpply real good food, and good nursing. When, tie except what he obtained from the Executive of humanity aa a messenger, a guide end protectAmlaobblng In tbynkfiiloet* fell on their kneca.
are bylaw authorised to Issue dlpfiTmas upon tbe
Iho lew nlakere wish to protect the Board and Bro. Flower, of 8t. Paub'S ueh la the
- — * ornamental because possessed of all Ihe
■ The morning cometh!' lie light la here.”
* condition, necessarily Implied, that eucb diplomas therefore,
•lluallon
and
condition
of
Spiritualism
In
MloneUvea of the people, they would do well to look af
be Issued only to Ibotc who, by thorough study, ter theao peraona.—SWccfwfJJadteof Journal.
---- Unless there la more united action, and
And (hat lathe prophecy Parson Smtth
shall have qualified themselves to practice raedl.
___ Interest taken lu Ihe best of all causes,
Made, more than a hundred year* ago.
Spiritualism, by tbe Spiritualist* of tbe State, the
A h lr a n i* C lrru m a U u c r.
Executive Board Will take no further action I11
„ ____ rho
have not qualll
.
In old Connecticut, Sharon town,
pulling a Slain agent Into the Acid, until there aro
thorough
study,
and
whose
studies
In
tjie
schools,
And It came to paaa. Thank God It waa ao!
aa the fkcultle* cannot but know, have been moat
sufficient numbers who are wllllagiind auxlups to
;salt Lake City, Fob. W,
Thro’ many a ---------aupcrdclat. and not such a* to qualify anybody /rrr -5.
sustain on*
ef tha ttoHatt-rhUoaoctleal Joeraali .
wood, wl--------------- r - „-----M ir r o r W o rs h ip in J a p a n .
Sptrllualtem end its philosophy la a living real). And starlight
actlce- It Is acaaou tho legislature revoked
s of high talk with thn'departed dead,
Can you spare a Ultle of your valuable time to
—J
• —■*" — be ao demonstrated
by—----- — ar
•d bycVLiryaon
eae charters, or compelled the school* to '
not hearl; I caw them ilot."
insider the following atateinenlf On llio -tlh of
__ _____________ „
eetlgatlon. The..
fully discharge the trust cooflded to them aa tola.
•
—JOWisp
dbruery, 1 had a lowd daughter pans over the _niubere are many In tbla 8tate. Tbree yean ago
—1
— diploma*.
*■ •----- Tho
suing
The courses In the achoqja are
ver, her buahand lielng Are hundred miles away, there were over seven hundred members to
----notorloualjteatfllerflclal.
Tbo terms
I--------------irflclal. Tbe
are too short
lorlaat words were, “My poor old mao will never tbe Association, aud I'make tbe aaaerlloo without
*’ ronvfhe tupcrUclal course to be fairly studied,
■e me again." I summoned him by telegraph, fear of contradiction, that.there are more than
^famlnatlons are a farce. The fool of the
three time* thet number of Bplrltuallat* In tbe
Invariably receive* a diploma. The remedy _:id on hla arrival, he slated that before he re
Inclosing very little hut ethpty apace, i
... —itIou*. th e school* should applv It them- ceived the dispatch, he waa Impelled to rite from State to-day
Powerful at greatest distance to ui ...
screen* alone divide off compartment*
,„ octree.
Now,_____
huw maoy
Tf thry do not, tho legislature ohould take hla teal and turn to tho door on two occasions, a*
___
, of that number aro willing to With secret emlty thing* of Ilk* kind
Q
this comparative absence of all that we thould call
_ — 'lyaecrctcat conveyance."
iun( __
Jhny
action to compel It to be done. The course If to embrace her. On the evening of her death, aend tn their names and' “_________
furniture, does onn article pertaining to tbe proper
willing to pay/for the support of a Slate Mission.
of study should be made thorough. The terms of
—Milton's “J’linhliw Leef," Book X.
ladles'tollet'-the bronx* mirror with VtDrtanil— study
~ ,t ‘: ‘
v .r _ !
ary? All eucti,are Invited to send In t l i o r ------should
tSe'very
much
lengthened
In
order
to
hold to prominent a potlllonf Tbit mirror la enable students to master thn course. The ex, ________ blare. But now come* Ibe ____ . . .
T h e E u iid o n rfp lrlf u u ll* t .apeak* aa folto the Treasure>, Bllvanui Jenkins, ra'armlngton,
n __
usually circular, from tbree Inchet to tw .lra amlnatlon* should be made Irons fide. Such, re- tlcular part of my ala'tement: On Ihe arrival of Pakato Co,, Minn., who- will keep a correct __
isa of a dflanc*: The chief test tho public would,
Incbealn diameter, mede of brbnic.aod wliuV-.
would make a diploma signify more than her buahand, be, wllh three relatives, went Into count and registry of *11 name* and all moony -•re t« know about waa that a materialized hand
bronre handle covered with bamboo. The reflect .form
the holder bad paid certain fee* and for a tbe rqom to aee the remains of hla wife, and while fncelved, and report the jamo In the Joonwat. and look tha hand ot Mr. Serjeant Cox, drawing htra
ing face la generally more or lea* convex, polished that, limited
upwards, until he waa obliged to aland with bla
period listened lo lecture* which be standing viewing Ihe body, with bit bead resting
with a mercury amalgam, and tbe back la beauti
on the shoulder of hla hrother, tear* were aeeu to
feet on tbe top of the table to follow It. He then
not
time
to
digest,
and
which.
In
themselves,
fully ornamented with a gracefully executed
placed bis hand against the celling, and asked
1 mere outllner, designed for atudeqte who gush from her eye*, and upon hetna wiped sway,
ratted design. Some for Iho rualle population
(be materializes hand to tap It while there After
! to be rushed through the course. Thn char- came qgata *nd agalo, end' Ihe eyclaibee had tha
bare also polished letters
appearance ortbnee of a living perapn, whi
delay of a minute or two lb I* was done; the
. . . . of tbe acbool* which refuao to conform to all *wet
To* explanation of the fact that the mirror laal theao
urred flve days afte.
liter* on ollhor aide of the medium te*tlfl*d that
requirement* should be revoked The pub- —•**-s ---------- ‘—
froieo for orcacrra.
moat par excellence, the entire farnlture le found lie
t tbat moment they Were holding hla hat dt
Farmington, Feb. SSlh.
health
1
*
already
too
much
endangered
by
partly In thn elaborate head-dresses of tbe Japan
___ Oa
________
_ morning
idrnlng the huaban
tll»o.
Ihe following
husband*and
and schools which are but mlllt to grind •later
'••n o w wonderful le deethl
ese ladlee and tbe painting of tbelr facet, and quacks,
.standing In the
were-standing
Ihe
out quacks should he closed.—^Movo 7Tme*.
•lu^£fblatoas,
-In-law
• ■ . ..were
..A hallway,
SI.H.t, talkTbe wakener or the soul!
partly from the belief that aa the sword was “the
when two. ......
heavy aod
dlallnct
aoba .
lilt eye* are full of sleep,
soul of the Memourl.1' ao It thn mirror the “soul
HI* heart 1* full of lore,
'A n o th e r . C o n te a n p ttb le F r a u d ,
of woman.". It therefor* constitute* the moat
Perhaps I had bVtlcr aptle that the deceased
Hla touch la full of peace,
valuable of‘all her poeaeeatona, and two mirror*
wife waa not a Spiritualist; nor la her buahand.
Gently
the languid motion'
Wa, pin n o c k .
form pari of the trousseau of every brtdo. The
re It la "likely to caute
Of
«i..
Mr*, nuntoon, tbe celebrated Spiritualist of the
characteristic qualities of the mirror muit, It la
We are'free to confess that ao-ne portion* of tbe
dox circle* In atflto ef
Gliding from out th* body ha h
believed, be In accordance with the constitution Eddy family, who ha* been giving itanrea at abovo .letter are, to ua, highly Improbable; but — —------_.jci*ueciarallon that be apeak*
Wtlkdat* Jar to break
Derby 1.100 for the past two week*, waa exposed
only
for
himself"
Tho mystic strain of harmony that wind*
at Beebe Plato,-P q , Tuesday night. When this the writer 1* vouched for la the strongest term*,
Tho Paiibwgy .Vnea says: “Mr. Beecher’s book la
With Srnve-dissolving music through tbe soul.
spirit of the "big Indian" appeared It was grab by truetwortby men who hare known him well for
principally occupied by an explanation of Christbed, and proved to be Mr*. Huoloon. She was acWe are at liberty I"
hurt ladles, atUI preserving lb
Ian 4ogmaa made'.from a Bplritualtat’s point of
maoy years.
days, comb back tbelr hair In the i
T h e following extract from MHa* (p. 187),edit
vlaw, and la exceedlogly fylr and perfectly tem.
Why doc* the fortune-teller, loatca ..
ed by Keith Johnston (Stanford, 1»TS). display* a
Derate
In
tone.
He
show*
no
more
favor
to
the
n
.
L
.
E
a
d
s
write*:
I
cannot
deny
myself
-v* girl'* palm, regard the rejection I n ----knowledge on tho part of ravage* which (a lack
Iconoclast*
among
Spiritualist*
than
the
moot
do
the
privilege
of
taylog
to
yon
that
th*
Aret
page
Why, Instead of refesrlng to the book of IL_
nut deacon might, but be explains away a great ing la ninety per cent, of professor* of science:—
a- by tbe above enclosed i_ __ of your last Issue, No. 9A, ft worth a whole year’s
cording angel, doee the Japanese Piato bring
“ tb e lavage's cardinal virtue la bla devotion to
1spy of the haw problem* In Christianity."
land - pap*n't bet Mrs. Mary (Eddy) subscription. Nothing can b*-mor* true than Dr.
fore the boatman VeeMI deeds reflected In a m... _________
The I\M ubr", llesUg tayri "Spiritualist* will hla'family, * feeling reechinr beyond Ibe limit* of
Wateon’a article on “Spirit Life." The asm* may
tor? And why, doe* tbe mirror hold ao Important Huoloon baa been caught In Canadk during ope bf
of H. TutU* on “Perihelion Plague*;" but be glad or such reinforcement aa he bring* to life and tbe Tlalble world- The member* of the
a place In Japanese temples? The mirror rank* or her materialization humbug exhibitions. The the raid
their
cause, which baa had hard, luck for many •aide family, and even of the earn* tribe, are
beat
of
all
I*
A.
J.
Davi*
on
th*
"B,lack
Death.”
success
of
th*
expoad
la
probably
due
to
tbs
fact
•—
■- n -nancao history than has bean tupby tit* of the greatest fidelity one to the
that she was not vary well protected by Mr. Uun* Tbla should be printed In every paper In tho month* past; sod Intelligent people not Spiritual- bound
I the tolaee of -the
Towsrda others they may show themselves
toon, who usually alt* near her to mast with per land. In large latter*. If observed and putlnpree. late will gladly listen to a man o f mind and char- other.
treacherous, dtshbneet, and ruthleaa; amongst
would. In my eaUmatlon, beneAt the world actor like Mr. Beecher."'
_____
. . __ 'read
the m rt)tof
U origin of the sonal violence any attempt (0 seise the material, Uce.lt
Prof. Ayrton
it
qflh*
"icmaclvea they are aver kind, loving and true,
tied spirit (Mr*. Huntoon). At Pleasant Laka, In more than all the doctor* between tho pda*. Hot
worahlp of the mirror The main
ha dead ar* often burled In tbe houae occupied
what
moat
turprlat*
me
la.
that
inch
mind*
like
Maaaachuaatu,
last
fall,
a
woman
caught
her
In
that whan goda alone Inhabited th
A a to n tsh lu i* M a i U e i l a U e i l .
y them when alive. Their kinsmen do not look
honorable self, Dr. Watson and TutUe, af •
goddeeeone day hurt her hand w------------------ , the dark, and called for a light, aaylng, “I have your
.a them aa bodies devoured by worms, but aa an
(.lo possibility of aplril materialization and
having been enddaoly frightened by a practical got Mr*. Huntoon’* arm.” No tooner paid (tun Arm
dematerlalliatlon (I), I hare baan a conflrmrd
Dr. K ft. H. Beck, of Delphi, lodlana, glveA n ethereal eplrlt hovering around their hearths, and
Joke of her brother, Use god pf th* aca. Bhe Indlg. •be wae elruck by aelrong arm. which caused
Bplrilualtat for more thta half a century, and
ecount of the wonderful manifestations given sill] 1lying In association with them. H aon tba
- m her grasp. Th* Eddy sdsnee* have als
oautly rellrevfto a care. Oarkneae follow**, and
cnstom of setting some food or a bowl of palm
have
held
convert*
wllh
aplril*.
and
feel
certain
of
through
the
medlumtblp
of
a
young
gentleman,
___
guarded
In
the
tarn*
manner,
h/accomp
m g o A * -^ * ■- -------------- * ***- — — -■
absolute reality. Bat I aee not how any onn finely educated, aod everyway reliable, reeldlng wins apart for their deceased relative*; for tba
Image of her more who bad abundance of physical force aad.dlapoal- Its
African believes tbat In the (ood also dwells a tool
* ' " — do anything. Many of tbolr exhl with a mind of th* caliber oifthoae named, who there. Tha manifeatetloae are: Independent that
*“ ------ Vnlcan
tlfeeplril of the departed can partake of,
slate writing; writing on tha Inside of a double
illy tha lnalan war dances, with
and all
•late, lofig coniffidauailoba being given; the pre- while W matter Itself of Utalr -nourishment,.
.-da aud rerulrera,' were of aneh a
deify ________
th* bodlM of men, fall* a prey to corruption.
•arago aod boisterous nature, that most loveatl lory substances, let alone that, of 60* becom eenUUon of spirit meaadge* when reset expected. Ilka
Tall him that the tool* of the dead dwell In apaeaa
gator* would alt quietly with fear and trembling ing the other,—hut that epirlts do appear- *0 aa
far removed from earth, and he laughs at yog with
during the darkness. Usually the guards of the to be seen, felt tod heard. It nbt to be disput
a
cootcloua
feeling of superior wladom, aod re
castle, and the over credulous and taay victim*, ed. Th* mistake Use In th* seer supposing th* Judge that the Spirit world la determined to give late* of ghost*
by him'at nlghi, and of mys
_____be
o placed oon the platform or In tha ffont eplrtt has, for the time being, become matter, in the people whet they moat want—Indisputable terious soundaseen
would
which have reached hi* ear*.
,
row, with
- tha u*o*_----------------' -----------------"uko hold ol order to make Itself maolfeet to material Motet, proofjthat epIriU can and d* commnntcate.
Know* he not, moreover, that the dear one* ar*
when the truth. !• (and this It what we want), tba
grandson, who waa alto^tha grpat grandfather of hands, and not tel gp.ni that will destroy condl- whole
In hU midst? Is bn not pantudad tbat b* lira*
change It In the medium, who, for a Urns. U
Aral emperor of Japan; to auhSue tbe world, tlone," I suppose the era of general common to conditioned
I
t
u
t
h
A
.N
aw
yer
writes
1
I
hare
penned
the
In
thalf
vary
pretence?
Lienee he teals no mbm
by aplril powar ai\to enable him
sever come to Spiritualist* aa a clast, —
made him three present*; the maffa-tama (th*
of lonellnau; whan be h u no human fellswihlp
JoduraL 't page* (or almoet ten year*; we can
s,----------a converse with spirit*.
preclou* stone emblematical of the spirit of wo. _„ ____than to other people. P. T. Barn urn
not very well be separated now, for Ut* cause waa th* ghoeta ot the daad are at kin alde.and ha tings
■tent, the sword emblematical of tbe 'spirit of used to aay, "Tha majority of people will pay
never dearer to me than at th* prevent, and the to them of hla lays and hla sorrow*.”
man£ and th* mirror (emblem of bar own tool.) more for humbug than toy genuine honesty,”
Nawwot W i k i .
A Tlrnour or an AUlla lower* noapproacblagly
ut raw man anywnere, woo can nsec
•Look." she said, "on thta mirror aa a y .pint,
BuUand, V l, Fob. «TU>, 1STO.
aboto hla horde; but the laat great struggle in
— , ----- bead In Ua.IavaaUgailon ot medlui
keep It In th* tame house and on the seme- floor
which tea world baa seen tba Cromwall waa aot a
•hip. They kra utuallyellher too credolooa . .
with yourself, and wonhlp It aa If y tk w*m wor
hero, but an IbtalUgrel andjinlted nation. And
too taerednlona. It eeema Impoealble to get them
shiping a y actual pr«nanoa."-I»wdee I V u
B . B . Kbjr wfltea: I am wall pleated with
X . W a r r i e write*: I haw been a reader .of
your paper, hod heartily Indorse tha court* you
O n e ol thn oldest and b a t known Spiritualism hare taken. Mey good angels help you Sift the
J . O . H a r r i s write*: I do tore the Jotnurau
writes: I want to apeak my mind on tba last Jotra- U na from the wheat.
tod think thet all who read It wlllb^ greatly ban■at. No. M. It waa by far the beat n n a b tr ever
i i . ft. O rm b b writes: I bar* been a regu eflted. 'i t haa completely u npre)H ori my mind,
•tuned, —
a •*.
—, W
r a Im p nT
.' larRaubecrlber
and
thn »beat
number
of an*
any anlrilnal
spiritual in
pa"
to tha'JooK at. tor orer eight yeara, aod made ma a Tree thinker. I blaae the day tbe eddeat aobaertbare for tha JotnuraL, a«d 1 cqn't do
n
per I *ver naw.
and I consider It tha beet paper In the world
Aral number cam* Into my bend .
Tbcy are attracted to tba medical school by
fact that there I* no educational standard pre.
scribed for admission, and because of the brief attendance required and tbe certainly of obtaining
a diploma. It I* not among the pqaslblllttei that
these young men can by attendance upon tbe
“lecture*'' be transformed Into doctors of mrdlcine, unless that degree be Intended tsT coyer all
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IThe thinkers at* »ccr» Jl ell the anr* bate
been laid under contribution In thla Beriea' Credit
will be gltcn In dae time; bill no dUtln.-lhm la
hire made between what la original and what la
•elected or compiled. Theae artp-lea are prepared
by a competent e.eboler, whoee wide reacarrli and
great attalnmcnle well lit him (of the taak, and
entitle hla labnre to the hlgliril cbnalderatlnn. It
la to be nnderatood that In publishing what appeara under the atwre head, we do not thereby,
weceaaarllT.eudorae It all.—Ei». Jopaaaul
The facts of Spiritualism are not i«cuttar
to the 10th century. All ages and all na
tions have known them; but never till now
have they been Investigated In the light of
a calm ami' fearless science. The Bible is
full of those facta, and Its pnpnmstok'gy
can lie fairly understood and fully accepted
only In co-ordination with the kinWrtd phe
nomena of which we now have knowledge.
Why are our facts still discredited by so
many physicists fn view of so much testi
mony# Nay, why are so many clergymen
regardless of the pneumatolnay Involved In
the Bible? Is it “because they seeing, see
not; and hearing they hear not, neither do
they understand I” .
What strange av ersion there was,not long
since, to Natural Religion, na though even a
thought of It were disloyalty to “revelation,'*
"and yet actually the Scriptures themselves
assume It. It was not Christ, hut Timothy,
who claimed for Jesus that he had abolish
ed death, and brought life and Immortality
to light. The doctrine of Immortality was
theivheld by the whole Jewish' nation, ex. ceptibg the Saddqcees. Christ presupposes
the fset of this belief. The reality of de
moniacal possession wift assumed
*-,—
Soothsaying Is not vouched f<r
‘
pel, but the reality of it is
When Jesus sayp, -He that
hear, let him hear,’’ lie presu
kind of “spiritual understant
roln.l.uf mimic , at least, of his
Ahl we should s»ore easil”
life to come. If the present ^

J O U R N A L .

scoper'to behold, and deflaTail pincers tb
___ Jict* df opinion will exist until we
grasp: \
we educated to know what we are. A sci
Never haye I truly seen you. nor you me. entific education is the great need of the
We have-only seen the manifestations of age, and the only means to redeem humani
each other. Each of ns. in our real self, an ty from disease, dishonesty and strife. We
swers to the common ides of spirit; we are require an education to teach us the out
intangible. Are we not, .then, even here lines of the laws of being, and the science
and now, spirits that are shaped Into a of life In every department of our nature,
body, an appearance? This is no metaphor: before harmony can exiBt. Ignorance andit is a simple scientific fact,. O heaven I It selfishness have caused all the ralnerltcyUpIs mysterious. It Is. awful, to consider that on this earth. Arrogance is the weapdn of
__ ______________________
*, and
we not only carry, each, a future ghost 'Ignorance,
a ridicule isaclieap substitute
within him, but are. In very deed, here and for argument
argumei
To deny that wMc’/ w e do
now, ghosts!
^
not comprehend. Is simply self-deception. It
would be more modest aud profitable for
those
who
are determined to know nothing
k k i t it Xt i o n ' s .
but
what
they
can
discover from thelr^own
Oh. for a faith that will not shrink
stand-point,, to investigate matters wplcli
Though pressed hy every fix*!
they do not comprehend. Uian too Insult tqos
That will not tremble on the brink
who know what limy affirm.
Of any earthly woe! Tim writer!* unknown lo Miss Puncher,,
A faith that keeps thivnnrrow way
and also to those who have appeared In this
Till life's last-hour Is lt«d, v
controversy, 'lie does not wish to appear
' And’With a pure celestial ray
In' any way t-icept as an advocate of the
.Lights up a dying bed!
truth
as regard\a delicate spirit which is
Lord, give us such a faith as this,
~n suspended
between two stales of existence,
And then* whale Vr may come.
against the assablts of crude minds who
"We'll taste even here the hallowed bliss
boaallngly
preelwtm their Ignorance In ev
Of on eternal hopie.
ery line they publish. N’or oan they have
a rational. Conception upon such an exulted
theme until they can comprehend the laws
O everlasting Idght
of psychology, of which thousands of Intel
Shine graciously within!
ligent minds have had more or, less knowl
Brightest of all on earth that’s bright.
edge for cduturies.’. ThertVis no effect with
Come, shine away my sin! out >a cause, and anything which Is conO everlasting truth.
trollAi by a law, require* conditions to bo
Truest of all that's true.
{.compiled
with in order to Insure appropri
Sure guide of erring age or youth.
ate result*. Under the psychological condi
I-cad me and leach die too!
tions present In the cane'of Mias Puncher,
O everlasting Strength!
the spirit is In an extremely sensitive state,
Uphold rub in the way;
ami shrinks from all rude contact. The In
Bring me. In spite of foes, at length.
terference of one materialistic positive mind
To joy and light and day.
would so destroy the harmony of any nucb
sensitive organization, aa to render all fair
(
ADDRESS.
experiments ImiKMsIblc. Independent clair
_____ _’owor. whom men call hy varl- voyants can read sealed letters, and If you
'Games, but whose grandeur and love no give thorn a relic of any' person, uo matter
e expresses, and no words call tell; where they are, or whether dead or alive,
ie of causes, conserving Providence to . they will describe all their characteristics.
j lift our thoughts to thee, and* They are not con lined to time or Space. Any
who attempts to limit the immortal
spirit, knows nothing of Its subtle nature.
commune with thee and thy beloved, and There are instances recorded in all sacred
““ — souls with exceeding comfort and a and proraiie lilstoriesof raining Individuals,
_____ ng strength. We thank thee for all who were finding fault with those who pbs*
the revelations of tliy wtsdoin and thy love. sesspd knowledge, which they.thetu#elvea
could not comprehend. The World is phys
; and should much seem to u ically, mentally and morally sick, and there
nr.* no,adequate remedies In existence to
these deplorable condition*: nothing
now lodge, wisdom « 1
* * *— **__ produce harmony c
earth.
__hpr of the universe—our father! If.
New
York.
we have hut thee, wo are rich Indeed,
though all that the world ball* riches may
Evolution.
fall. If wa have but theo, we .may pass
through dark and rugged ways, and falter
not, though want and death may threaten.
lyn
If we have but thee, we are exalted, though
all men look down upon us. If wc have but lecture in rcfercncodo materialistic evolu
thee, death Itseir cannot rob us of our ioys, tion, might possibly strike tmplcaiyuillv
should It even tear our cherished ones from those who have been interested in the phi
our arms. For death Is thv angel messen losophy of ovolutfhn. I would take occa
ger; he takes them to thee, and In the bo sion, therefore, to say that I do not object
som of thy love we shall Olid .them again. to the recognition of evolution as the law
If we have but thee, we possess all things. of nuture, hut only tothe materialistic view,
IJelp us, we pray thee, to attain lo an In that evolution comes solely from matter
spiring sense of this, and of the gicat'truth and force, as maintained by Haeckel and n
which thy bounty has made so clear to us— large, increasing number of scientists.
Evolution.Is both spiritual and materia).
the fact of our Immortality. Ajnen.
Matter itself appears to be an evolution "

,. _______________________ ..Ice relish
of the mystery that invests us here, lienee
our inaptitude and onr Insensibility. And
benco the faculty or it right spiritual sym
pathy Is blunted In us and enfeebled.
The Hebrew ami Christian Scriptures are
full of corroborative.-proofs of the facts and
phenomena from wjfoli we deduce ourconYlctloai. Channlng, who wrote before
Modem Spiritualism had appeared, declares
that the true view of heaven which the
Scriptures give—that which reason sanc
tions, itnd that .which w^ can- most ppwerfully-realize, Is, that the transition to the
spiritual world will not essentially change
our nature. lie says: “Wo shall be Uiu
same beings as on earth; We shall retain
our present faculties, our pryseut affections,
our love of knowledge, love of beauty, love
. of action, love of approbation, our sympa
thy. gratitude, and pleasure In success. We
shall probably, too, have bodies not very
different from what we now have."He further says: “It la possible that the
distance of heaven lies wholly In the veil
of llcsli which we now' want power to penotrute. Anew sense, anevy eye, might show
the spiritual world compassing us on over
HYMN.
side. In an Important sense our departed ’Come,ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish.
ones may bo present; for what do.we mean
Come, at the mercy-scat fervently kan-el;
by presence 1 Am 1 not present lo those of Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell
you who are beyond the reach of niy arm, ' your anguish.
but whom I distinctly see? And Is It ut all
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot raal. Its whole nature and capacity are im
Inconsistent wllh our knowledge of nature
mutably fixed In the beginning, subject on
to suppose that those In heaven, whatever
Dfjhe desolate. JlghToXlhe Btraylng.
ly to modification by surrounding Influences,
ly their abode, may have spiritual sensei
but not to transmutation of species.
organs, hy which they may discern the
Geology establishes the successive Influx
mote ss clearly as we do the near?”
. .
. o f life or spirit. In the successive develop.Spiritualism is a demonstrated fact.- The
t heaven cannot lueut 0f various animals, showing that crea
Investigations of nil the years since 1818.
tion Is by Influx and not by. Instantaneous
have proven beyond all doubt the occur
flat. There remains only the question
rence of phenomena, to which the genernl
whether In each successive Influx the primal
voice of civilized men In all ages of the
Pity our frailties, O Lord, and help ifiTTtr sgcriu of the animal was formed by the (li
world, hafe given a name equivalent to our find
thy pardon for our offences in ouroi
vine energy from the inorganic element, or
word tpifUval. The physicists of our day emancipation
from all sin and wrong. Give any non vital material, or was exercised upus the comfortaand the hopes of a religion »m conceptions) germs by infusing therein a
rational and undejlled; a religion so. higher form of life.
tigation, are guilty of nothing less than inre.
argeptfto take In God,Immortality ohd the.
The latter apjiears to mo the most ration
charlatanry. As well might a savage pre
spiritual world; a religion that looks with al supposition, and If so. It may not bo un
sume to utter his sarcasms against the charily
on all, throws down no man's attar, reasonable to expect, when materialism dls*
possibility of the telephone or the tele-'
thinks harshly of no man for bis sin appears from colleges, and human intelli
graph, as for a Carponter, a Lank ester, or a and
convictions. Lead us into thy truth, gence approaches more nearly the divine,
llaeckcl, to tell us that the phenomena tes cere
new forms of animal and vegetable life
tified to by hundreds of careful investiga and let ua be partakers of thy love. Amen. that
rosy be Introduced on the globe uy means
tors In our day, do not occur, hive never
of human, spiritual aud divine agency:
occurred.
. MDLL1K FANCIIF.lt.
I am confident. Indeed, that wo have not
A competent Investigator must not obly
vet
reached
the aj*ex of evolution In limn:
have the scientific faculty. In a’high states
Communication from Dr. A. Johnson.
but that a higher humanity will be found
of cultivation, but the faculty of recogniz
on this globe some centuries hence than
ing a fact; even though it be a spiritual one, To UmEditor oM0« Brll*lo PhUotophlyl Joaraml:
anything
we
haveat present—as far beyond
when it conies up under surli conditions
As the public rnlnjj has been agitated In the.average liumanltv ot to-day as we are
that U admits of no solution known to our
the ancient lake-dwellers and cave*
physical science. The highest cognitions regard to the singular phenomena display beyond
of Europe.
are (never reached by the mere exercise of ed by Miss Fanchcr. with your permission .dwellers
Anthropology sho
the Knowing faculty, on whatever subject the writer dealres to make a few remarks, tlcablc,
and If the tnuov d u iik u w u im
l .u *.
exercised. Imaginative forco ha* helped concerning thnt somewhat extraordinary of
the race were to be gradually segregate.!
much. Instincts and aspirations may be case. Every thith of this class which has
a suitable location, it would not require
higher than external knowledge. Many l't*cn presented to the world; hap been cruci Id
onexentury to realize It.
things are known only hy being-felt; all yi- fied a thousand lime* before It hod-a respect more-than
True religion filtho most potent factor of
ful hearing. In the barbarian ages It was
death to promulgate truths which were not humsp avolutLoq^and It Is for this reason
recognized by the leading factions, buf,thank that I am giving especial attention now to
heaven, today tbe rack and thumb screw the presentation of enlightened Christiani
are not In vogue, though the same Intoler ty—the light to guide, and the power to imor control them.
iM^humnn progress,*ns a false Christianity
.Aa.wlth the question of a spiritual enti ant spirit of vituperation lsstlll Inexistence h.R
been so potent in hindering human Im
ty,"so with the question of theism, the phys among the bigoted. The world, thus far, provement.
icist, with his scientific blinders on, taking has been In combal between truth and er
this progressive movement, Christtans
* In no side view, is unfavorably disposed for ror,* and untold millions have been slaught (ofInthe
churches), Spiritualist* and scien
^ real knowledge. He Is all eyes and all fin ered to appease the spirit of revenge. Even tists, mav
com bln er for true
gers: and confessedly neither with the In this day of our boasted-knowledge and religion u harmoniously
thoessenco of-knrmony.
fleshly *yd can, cue sec God, nor with the civilization, the whole world Is In a state of .
J. R. Bu c h a n a n .
unrest
and
conflicts
are
everywhere
appar
fleshly finger can one handle him. And so .
1
Livingstone
l’l*ae,
New
York.
ent
on
account
of
superficial
attainments.It comes about that a physicist, when left
to the meagre resource* of his own science Profound tr.ulbs are not comprehended by
of .externalities, may cdpm not to believe In the multitude, nn<{ bente these controver
Work,-Michigan, Work! I
mind at all, and of course to deny the dl- sies now In progress concerning the case of
\ lue existence. Let h/m 'tbrture nature aa Miss Eancher. After the mind of the pub
he wUI. strike out all Tort* of llashlng elec lie ha* been thus far agitated In regard to
psychological phenomena, we have a
tricities, pry curiously Into the-secret those,
soring work of vital raaoblnery by mon right to ask. how Is it that these- material J o u r n a l of March lit, _____ . _____
strous vivisections, yet he cannoUlay bis istic minds have so wasted IluVr time as to tide, “Read and Act," etc., cut out or copy
finger on Cfod. There Is. therefon&d him deny, at this late period, that wonderful fac the form for a remonstrance against a doc
ulty
of
cUIrvoyance which lua been knownno Gbd—nothing that he can lay bis! finger * millions
' tors’ law, and get It signed toon and send to
o f ' T ----- --------on; therefore nothing at all; and he can
d all over the world? Those li
his memher of the legislature In Lansing.
only talk about laws add forces, and an eter- tellectual gentlemen
who are walking ency They are good up to the defeat or passage
Struggle of the strohjbt to super- clopedias of facts without
knowing that
have souls, ought to know that they of the bill, hut It may come up any day, so
Sucb is the sod fashion by which, the they
have undeveloped faculties, which, If prop hasten your icork. It Is importonf. Defeat
study of mere physical science, unclevated erly
unfolded, would render them capable thla’plot for a doctors* monopoly and the
bv a>hlgh religious philosophy, runs«luto
comprehending the Intuitional nature of
tbe blank vacuities and blind fortuities‘of of
man. -They should be remludcd that man prohibition of chid mediums and clairvoy
atheism. I t must always be so. No pyra U
more than • mere animal, that there are. ants from healing the alek. .
mid ever stood upon Hi apex, and no rea
two
distinct
Involved in his nature,
sonable explanation of a reasonable world and when weentitles
can draw a lost line of dlstinccan be evolved from a tabulation of mere
tion between tbe animal and spiritual na ■ Mu. Wm R. T ic k ,of Brooklyn.ha* kindly
exUraatlliea. The kingdom of true knowl- tures,
ws shall be more modest in ouriaffirm- fhrnlshed us with a carefully prepared re
edge,-like tbe kingdom of heaven. Is within.
atlons and denlnls aa to what may bo possi
No philosophy worth the name was ever ble or Impossible to.an unfolded human soul/ port of his three sconces with Alfred James
arrivedat by external Induction alone. Tbe All the’possibilities of heaven -and earth, In Philadelphia. We would like to make
spiritual theory Is the only rational comple either latent dr developed,.are centered In room .for the report, but as It would take
ment of our spiritual facts. By Induction man; he It the crowning flower of divinity, over "three columns of space, and wo have
dead shells may be gathered, but the life of anil therefore should not be shut up withalready anticipated It quite fully In our two
the soft-bodied creature which Inhabit* the fn
tjie barrow sphere of the flve material
*------ J eed by the living power of senses. An Intuitional soul lives an inner previous Usues, we do not think best to
, \ Divine Reason,, the
Uu soul of this mysterloiri- life, which the' external Intellect cannot gtvelt space.* Our last weeVs report cover
" —
(fiudiw all mlcrbU ly-ordered world,
ed all the essential point*. .
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Lemon* In Psychical Dey

Mr s . K a t ie F ojc -J k n c k e n Is preparing'
an autobiography which will soon bo pub
A course of flve leclures'upon the abovo lished. She denies the statement which has
topic, will be given, by Cnpt. II. If. Brown,’
been
the rounds of the press, that the house
in Everett Hall, (Brooklyn, 'commencing
Tuesday evening, March llth, and contlnuo In HydeavllTe where the rappings first)oc
on each
eacn succeeding
t
Tuesday till completed, curred. was previously haunted, aud says
that after they left'itT no rapping* were over
^q-ht-rei w!
\ . will Im an address of one-half hour heard there. Margaret and Katie were then
and the
remainder
of me
the evening
T *11* am‘
lue ™
™ “ w ol
evening scarcely five and seven year* old. Both these
l>oOiledwith
questions
by the class
will-bo Oiled with questions
by the
class
distinguished
mediums object to dark s£- _
alid answers by the lecturer, thus enabling
each to obtain the information personally ances, and will not give them.
needed. Mrs. Brown will devote the laat
portion of the evening to claUmoyunt testa.’
The titles of the lessons are As fallows:
1. Medlumsbtp. Claifvoj-atice^nd I*sychometry. Their relation*, and should wo
develop them? ,
2. Individual Development. Why am I
not a medium, etc. “Enter Into thy closet!"
8. Circle Development W ltC ^rectlons
and caution* in the formation orflrcles. ’
4 Dangers of Mediumshlp. Undeveloped
controls, obsessions,Insanity, etc.
5. Review of the preceding and. a discus
sion of the benefit* arising lo the Individu
al and society from the development of our
psychical powers. The circle oa a reforma
tory agent, etc.
Lapt Brown will give his course of "les
pUiMUtMTIITlhlllC.
sons’’ In Chicago if a sufficient number de- AdilraMIIAXTKRACo . tteakrrv II Wall Ut.. .V. V.
sire to attend the same. Terms for-the
course 8.10 and expenses, and It Is proposed
M o d e rn N p ir itu a lta m ,
to .raise this by charging one dollar per
REPLY BY
course for ticket*, and twenty-five cent* sin
gle admission.
Re v . A. A. WHEELOOK. Ut Cc a , N. Y..
ro ftMnnofi on v^dftrn 5j*lrttn»!Utti, orMe&rt B«n4«r •Tw
in*. Octshrr »h. nr*, hr U-r. (\ It. (**■*■•*, lUrtorof
Michigan Convention of Spiritualist*.
Trinity (KpUriopnJ)Cbarcn, title* N. f.

BENSON’S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER

$io *o $1000 s r a s a r s K

* .At Lansing, the friends are lo canvass
for all possible entertainment for persona
from abroad in private families. The Ed
gar House can entertain about forty, and is
opposite the Lansing House; the Everett
House can take nearly fifty persons', and is
some eighty yards south of the E>lg%r, to
ward the Peninsular depot. Both are good
placea.'anil we t^ist botiA and many private
hoiupi. will l>e full from March 20th to the
2-itFlhrough the foitf Hays of the State
meeting.
f

^1o tVjpjuapMet of» Jijj., in* o

mpf an.l su«»r«l The Iterfor 1
uMPho prnrr*lly#c

V

IIO W T O M A O N E T IZ E
M n u m e tiu m a n ti O l a ir v o y n n o e
TUKCHOICK, JfAy.tHKMK.VT. AXnCA VABtUTIBS
OFSOBJSOTS WITH IA'ATRUl 'TIOXS OX t b s
m k t non or rnacKxnoRK.
BY JAMES^ VICTOR WILSON.

Those of our friends making remittances
for renewal of subscription to the J o u r n a l , ISS”?*.*- £’?i,.._.,'??,.,VT^rejSSp|,^5,M*»t»al3JH
Who do not find within three weeks there
• • ' ’ •
after a change In the dato on the tug of
their paper, should notify.us at( once by
postal card of that fact, that the matter
may be Investigated Immediately.
C. Fannie Atlyn baa "been lecturing in
Carthage, Mo.; left there the 11th Inst, for
Topeka. Kan. bhe will speak there and at
Kansas City until sho starts East to fill an
engagement In Philadelphia, In Myy^ She
Is already engaged lo lecture In Mobecly,
Mo., on her way. Sho has been working up
a Sunday progressive lyceum and ladles’
aid society in Carttmxe.
Mr. Emmett Dinsmore favored our office
RAILttOAOS.-TIME TABLE.
with a call last week, during a brief visit In
town. Many of our'clty readers had tbe
OHICAfia&iVNP NORTHWESTERN.
pleasure of making Ills acquaintance while
lie was a guest of Mr. and Sff*. Richmond
about a year ago, and will recollect that he
kindly »petit considerable time and labor in
.......... ,*YU%
--- 1Etpma.....
M.-M9 »
strengtbenlng-the hands of the society In Its
- IjS iS
transfer to a more commodious location.
luhu.j'jjK.rrwj
U n it y commenced Its second year I n
March enlarged, with new form, type, pub
lisher ami management. Although many
of-its contributors are Unitarians yet its
aim Isjleelared to be unsectarlan. Robert
Collyer is to nave his " Table Talk " appear
regularly in every number. It Is published
semi-monthly at 75 Madison street, Chicago,
at ftlAO per year.
J. Mad ISttii Allen lectured In Knoxville,
Kora-Os
Uaaftto.lfoatn.,ftrrlTlnc
PltiOon s SsnS.jr
puarnir.rgrsl*
Lint
lo Cfabcftco
u 10:I ) \ b .
Tenn., Jail.Tilth. 81st, 2.1rd, 85th, Stub, 30th, *UHf*ri!
ItfUrLtr.^ will loftTft Ctitenj UIUSp. m.
* UtLWAVKKK DIVISION*
and Feb. Sad, 7th ahd Sth, awakening much
D
epot
cor&
er
C
ftiuU
anil
Klaile
M
reetft.
Interest, especially.by the clairvoyant featreadings at the end-of the lectures. Held
two meetings In one of the churches. In the
other the subject was denounced. Spoke
•X ISA VMS WRLL8 ST. PBFOT
lit Chatanoogn, Feb ldth; In Atlanta, Oa..
...................I *»S f 3
>l
Feb. 23rd, aud is speaking there the Sun
days In March for the Spiritual Society,
with a public stance once a week, ofiA pri
WISCONSIN DIVISION.
vate sittings. Will make farther engage•pot comer C*Ral mm! Klnate elrwi
menta North and West for spring and sum■J Mft DI
A large and enthusiastic auillonop greeted
the Ueg^Jolin Tyerroan, at Doughty Hall,
JflnaSpalis ki preis!!!
London, Eng.. Sunday evening, February
Oth. He took for his subject: "Spiritualism
j Gf<^a B*jf ua.J W gigg Hiprt—...
as a Destructive and Constructive System.1*
•Kieepl Sand*y. jVtcept SftluMftf. IDally. IKtwpt
The Medium and D a y b r e a k “The au
dience was-largely composed of experienced
ClIICAaO, BOCK ISLANDAND PACIEIC.
sitters In the spirit clrole, mediums In vari
udftlre«t»
Bliinntn
ttmn.
Ticket wd
^oCcotwr
Vm Uom
frefttl offioft,
94Oftfk
S&encac
llovw.
ous degree* of development, some of them
valuable and respected workers, and alto
gether of that self-sacrificing section or the
spiritual army which laf'found la the front
when duty calls or lovo Impels. Some had
come great distances,* notwithstanding the
rainy and cold state of the weather.1'
E. V. Wtljdn wilt lecture In SprlngflQld,
Mass., the 10Ui;23rd and 24th Inst. He will
debate In Hartford, Ot., with the ex-Splrituallst, Rev. Dr. Uriah Clark, now of the
Methodist Church.Wxueeday, Wednesday, CHICAOO, ALTON 4 BT. LOU18, AND CIHCAIH)
KANSAS CITY ft DKNVKH SHORT I.<Nfc
Thursdayand Friday, Mattfli 18th, lBth, 20th
aud SlsL The question U:
KssotrwI.That the Bible, King James Verdiq|D, sustains and parallels Modern Spirit
ualism, In lie phases, phenomena and teach-

j|i

Mm

Mr. Wilson will lecture In Philadelphia,
the Sundays of Aj>rtl next WUl lecture
week day evenings fn the country when de
sired. IIo expects to visit all the Western
States during thp'turamer. and fall. Dur
ing May and June, he will accept'calls and
HU engagements In W estern New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and
Illinois..“ Societies doelriug hla services can
address him at Lombard. 1IL
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tnrs no ifMitBli, ijlohie at no finnan Jybriue, Jjcrhs nritbfr jplacc nor ^pplnufte:
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Mographlcal Sketch of D. C, Dens more,
Mundane Editor of*the "Voice of
Angela."
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Mr. D. C. Densmore Is one of the phe
nomenal men cast up by the great agitation
of the spiritual sea. He belongs to the
present dispensation most emphatically,
and has the rare modeaty-to acknowledge
openly and always" that he la of himself
nothing, but the power behind and above
him everything. The engraving presented
will Introduce his honest face better than
any description. He Is of the stuff mar
tyrs are made, and one of those who bear the
cross for the sake of that which they regard
aa true.
He was born In the town of Rowdolnhari). Me, on the hanks of the Kennebec
River, the 10th of April, 1818. That region
was then wild and thinly populated, anjl
the settlers had a hard time securifTgTrorn
the untamed soil oven a scanty living. His
father had erected a log-house In Harlem,
In the wilderness, milt's from the nearest
howl of wild beasts, except that of her conwere boys.
out to the rolling billows of the besides we read In Mi. Dens more’s organiz
It was often- dllllcult to secure the bare ship swung
On his return he shipped as second ation the cause. The "voice* came only at
necessltiosof Ufa Society there was none, ocean.
a four years’ cruise In the Pa. times of great emergenoy, and ho was us
--------------- Incessant struggle for ex- offlcef'for
cIBo ocean after the sperm whale. Before ually left to himself. Though.evidently a
embarking he went to hiS old home, where ■nan of d j ordinary genius, lie Is defleieut
.(hiding that on account of threatening* of in caution and foresight, and the very reli
r, the owner# of the whaler did not dare ance he placed In the "voice" served to
weaken these essential faculties, and make
and he did not succeed In ingratiating h l_
him reckless and careless In undertakings
self with his father by the skill he display
which most men would have pondered over
ed In his tasks of hoeing the com or the ___________ _____ _____ __appear to
for months and entered on with great cir
garden. He was eminently inventive, and have been opposed to tils happiness, for on cumspection.
Ida mind dwelt on machinery rather than the verv day of his marriage he received
In 1&-.2 be became interested ln.Modem.
using the hoe, which he wholly disliked.
orders to sail, and after only a honeymoon Spiritualism.. Although he had heeded the
Ills mother Iwlongod to the Society of or
six days bid bis young bride adieu for a “voice." he had never referred it to disem
Friends, and his father was a Methodist, four
years'absence. The voyage was an un bodied spirits. In fact, does not appear to
but Joined the Society with his wife; and usually
have given IFany serious thought, lie was
successful
one.
He
returned
after
Mr. Densmore was at an early age taken
months absence, and persuaded Invited to ^ circle at Mr. and Mrs. Bird's, a
into that church. From his earliest recol- thirty-eight
friends and the pleasure of remaining young couple, who by playfully sitting at a
lectlous he has la<en subject' to visions, pro- by home,
he purchased a farm and began table, found to thoiOjurprise that It moved
, photic dream# and impressions, which he at
fnrmlng.
Ills
Inability for this bust- In answer to their questions, and becoming
did not understand until Modern Spiritual nesa was soon rniter
----- J
--------- --- ------- alarmed at the manifestations they receiv
ism made them plain to him.
Its were bul
but live dollars. He began the ed, sent for four uoted Infidels to alt with
•When twelve years old he was sent to a profits
, ryear
with renewed hopes, but the Ahem, and endeavor to arrive at the cause
------neighboring town where he Brat saw a sail next
"voice
_________
ce1- told
him to „go to ______________
Boston and leave of the strange phenomenon. Mr.-and Mrs.
ing vessel. If produced a wonderful lm- the {arm. In attempting to do this, he Bird were strict church m6mhenC'and his
"presslon on his mind, and tie was. seized stranded at Bath, M*v. and organized the father a deacon, and the family highly re
with an unconquerable desire to build one
Whaling Company," and as captain1 spectable. There Mr. D. witnessed for the
_ like it. lie went home, and began carving "Bath
the first whaling ship from that port. first lime the movement of the table,and was
one out of a nine loo. twenty reet In length. sailed
He returned with a full cargo, and selling surprised tohave.lt answer all his mental
The young snlp-bullder had fow tools—an out
his
interest, again for a year worked on questions relating tb past events, correctly.
ax, auger and chisel, but he worked the hD farm,
On returning home he went into the dinwhich, as before, made a poor remore assiduously.>IIe secretly took twine
On this voyage, among many siml- ing-room, where a lamp was burning on a
from his mother’s loom for cordage, and the
idents, wo gather one wherein the largo dining table, and placed his fingers
shqets from Ills bed Tor soUsrand thus un
, — •—*-•- £-- ■*-------- *— saved the on It. To his astonishment the opposite
der the) greatest difficulties completed his __ | „ _______
beautiful end raised by unseen Influences from the
little cra ft When ready It was launched on
as they were sailing off tbe coast of floor. This manifestation so completely
the still waters of a [>ond, and proved a day,
Capo Hattaras, on the home stretch, and surprised him that be went out and sal for
perfect success. Mr. Densmore say A Colum the
officers and watch were viewing the hair an hour In the dark, hoping he might
bus discovering America was not prouder glorious.sunset,
see a spirit I But he saw none. He re
which
to
experienced
than ho when sailing his vessel across the gave ni> eWllvf a coming storm, when eyea
marks, "Thus ended my first night with the
waters of that pond In the. centre of the denly.the “voice’’ called, "Take In sail.” sud
For spirits; and thus begun a work that has en
Maine forest!
gaged my close attention since. In many
n
Utlio
leapt
Densmore
hesitated,
for
lib
"THie next summer bo worked at a "card feared ho would be regarded aa foolishly parts of the world, and whioh has caused
ing machine." and in the whiter he attend
but looking carefully, he observ tno more real happiness and supreme felici
ed a school'at Providence, under the auspi cautious!
a red mist above the setting sun. He ty than all else combined, because it proonl
ces of the Quakers. There he made fair ed
ordered the sails taken in at once, and en to mu without a shadow of a shade of
couraged the men by every means to haste, doubt, the Immbrtality of man; proved that
yet before all were secured, the moat terri death was only a change of residence. • •
ble cyclone struck them, aud continued
with unabated fury all that night. Had
urea to his material one. After slH hontL the
.......................
gale struckthe
t ship with all sails set,
at this school. ha-feturned home,
work It
would have been impoesible for her to JtfS-r things (u condolence, that “ins art i
ed for the summer at the carding machine, have
'
withstood the shock. Many times on realty bom until tat die.”
and" thcreafterlfor several seasons. When that voyage
From that time be became an anient In
was
ship relieved from Im
seventeen, he braan teaching a district manent danger bythe
vestigator, and soon' found that be was a
obeying the “voir '
school with markMtiuccess, and for sever
Farming proving cinsuccessful the seo- writing as well aa tipping medium. Ills
al terms succeeding In giving more than ond
time, he sold bis .land, and reduced to skepticism was not wholly silenced, and at
usual satisfaction.
penury, he engaged Aa directed by first he sat pretending to make the mani
Maine Is a nursery of sailors, and the almost
“voice*' in tbe lumber business. For a festations In ridicule of the genuine. About'
young schoolmaster listening to tales of the the
year* after bis
hla first attendance at a
time he prospered beyond bis most san two years
sea, of -wonderful adventures In foreign guine
know!but In the end had everything circle he was suddenly brought to a knowl
lands, and Hair-breadth escapes, became swept hopes,
- J — of
-* the *—
*■ WhlT*
*------at* the
truth.
While -’“
sitting
away
by unguardedly becoming se edge
alezed
'■*
—
with th
“ “e ——
fe v e r__________
*~r adventi—_____ curity. He was
breakfast table his arm began to move In a
completely
discouraged,
shipped on a whaling voyage to the South but the voloe assured him, and he beciude strange manner, and he could not control
Atlantic Ocean.
He found nothing better-at tbe It. After a little while be became fully en
~I t was a rough passage In the life of the resigned.
time, and that winter sat on the bench and tranced by an Indian spirit, and went
backwoods boy, and'getULg-the dislike of cobbled
------------ * * * ----------shoes Tor tbe neighborhood. -Thus through' toe
the third officer and thecrew, as is usual, .recuperated,
he was ready bysprinjfto en *-••'- |t i t l
selecting some one to bear their ridicule, gage In a new enterprise, lie Is not of the -------- jupx
the lot of the unfortunate fell on him, and temperament that yields to defeat. ITS Is tinned for nearly an
wltf'ii ho felt n
for a time they made life almost a burden. elastic. Irrepressible, and not to be baffied keen patu dart throi
his. heart, and lie
He, however, gained the good will of the
as to Jar tbe
the struggle of life. He engaged as ship
captain, who, on bis return, praised him so In
en a blood
carpenter,
and
from
a
green
hand.
In
thirtyhighly lihat the owners prevailed on him to
lips were
days graduated as master ship-builder.
go out again as third officer. An incident two
purple, fsoe ashen i
drawn toIn
1840,
Influenced
by
the
glowing
tale*
occurretT'In this voyage which Indicates of golden treasures to be gained In Califor gather, precisely a s Jbougb
that he was'constantly under the care of! nia, be determined to seek Ids fortune there. place. After a minute or
o r so
___
the
Invlslblo goitres. who had a purpose In his
in the rough times of the gold fe left him as suddenly as It carnet
preservation.. They were in a bay on tbe It was
After this ho began to write mechanicaland his adventures as told In bis sim
east coast of Africa, and parting their ce-, ver,
way, are Intereatlug and amusing. He lyiand for a ybpr ooosta— -*—
ble In a terrriblf southwestern ft became ple
returned broken down with fever, but with self to writing. At lin t
neceeaary to put! to. see or drift on a lee fortune somewhat bettered, and again en (fuoed bat unintelligible _ —
----- -----shore. t o get to sea It was necessary to gaged In hhlp-butldlng. Unfortunately, ho at length the writing becameJeglble, and
pass a dangerous reef, and the entranoe had Just become largely Involved when the treated on a great variety of sdbjefcta.'
even In fair Weather difficult. If not dan- financial crash of 1835 overtook the com- . About this Ume-fae found be had the gift,
os. It was dark, the coast almost nn.„
became almoat of healing by laying on of bands, and per»n, and A terrific hurricane blowing.
and everything
" n g was swept away
Under these circumstances Mr. Densmore
to n«w experience,
took the whbeL As -he neared thereof be
the matter by saybeard a voice say, "Duff I" HFjbeyed, when
is were educational
again he heard above the roaring of the
lng through many trying vicissitudes on
--------Those who
mtf scarcity 0f work
breakers, .around and ahead. "Steady t
the “voice" -------- . - n . —.
Then again, shrill and clear, “Keep her E.
------ 1tide ofauob r Ji.r and thus expecting every moment
and warned him
East, Working In a
that the ship wonVUerash on the recks, he
3
heeded the voice asThough It were an earth
ly pBot, and under its guidance the good
patented boot-crimping machine
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have been found In the Jurasaiobed*, which
range from the'slze of a rat to thatof a rab
These repeated failures led Ills frlomls to bit ; so wu know (hat the atmosphere did
tbe conclusion that he was a total failure ''not prohibit the formation of light hone
as far as business was concerned, and who], and active muscle. The mammals were In
ly Incompetent to manage anything where sectivorous. and must have been active to
tact and u small share of common sense catch the Insects they fed upon. There are
were neccssarg for success IDs advocacy no facta known to the geologist that would’ '
of Spiritualism assured them that lie was lead u* to Iwlinve that the pressure of the
demented and Itiaupiible of caring for hliq,- atmosphere affected animals differently
front'what It does to-day It is certain that
For many years after this he engaged In there were dragon files, flitting about at that
various enterprises, sometimes healing tins time, for we have found them in a fossil
sick, at'others working ns a carpenter, a state; ami the atmosphere that allowed of
ship builder, luid under the direction of the ' this could hardly hare prevented the activi
"voice,” undertakes the building of a steam ty of other forms of life.
boat with only eighty-five cents In his pock
In the same period we are informed
et. and not /m ly undertaking, hut success page) that "Immense coral reefs were form
fully counOHIng the task, which to an or ed. extending from twenty to sixty miles,
dinary ;njnd would appear as .stark mad- and being from three to eight intlee in thick- .
ness," The extent of the b*vls Is not very
—^Hie’ldea of publishing the I’ofts o f .4 a. remarkable, but the. thickness is enormous.
ytls, written and edited by spirit#, llrsLpc- The greatest thickness .or the Jurassic beds
curred to him In 18*0 while healing In Phil- known to us any where, Is less than half a
adelphia. It was several years before this mile; the'reef-hiilldlng polyps do not work
Idea received practical forth. ’ When It was »t a greater depth than about'100 feet; and
launched on the sea of journalism, the for a reef eight miles In thickness to lortn
H elioio Piiilosdpiiiual J o u r n a l gave during the Jurassic period would require
thwbottom of the sea to sink, to a depth of
nearly eight mllee, and this so slowly that
the polyps built .upward 'at just the attno
rate as the bottom of the sea sank. We
have no evidence of any ihiUsIdeuce of such
a character, at any perlixt of_the planet's
history, and tbe thickest reefvof coral that
Is known to us’It! any period U not one
narrates the strange events of hla fife, and twentieth of eight- miles.
from which I have condensed this brief
In addition to this ww are Informed that
sketch:
these vast regfsf wore-mftde by animals bo
“Success in myTTfasent field of labor may minute, that OTof them could dwell within
depend much iiiio ii myself,-upon cheerful a dfop of water. The smallest polyps that'
and persistent obedience to my employers, assist In the formation or coral-reefs to-day
and upon my justice and charity towards are about one tenth of an InclKfa diameter,
all men and all spirits. The special work and we have-no reason to think that the
to-whlch the “voice" now calls me differs reef-builders of the Jurassic period were
frurn any that is generally known tb be pos any smaller than this; some of them we
sible. Spiritualism has been furnishing » know were quite large.
commentary on the statement that Jestis
“Tbe whole animal kingdom" In tbe cre
-•Went and preached unto spirits in prison, taceous period |s said (ii8 page) to be divi
which sometimes were disobedient.’ We ded into thred degrees; the saurian, the tor
toise and the mammalia. During tho cre
taceous period the waters swarmed with
darkness, unreal and degradation; a n d ----- multitudinous forms stf firntozoans, r'adlthe kindred and rriondsof suchontw,dwell ■ales, mollusks, articulates aud flshes; while
ing In higher and brighter spheres, and several.species of birds flow over the water
seeking to elevate and enlighten there low and through the woods. All -these were
er ones,by whom the brighter are invisible, members of the “animal kingdom," yet they
find great help when they can lure a are neither saurian#, tortoise# uor mam
wretched one Into compact with an embod mals. How such an Incorrect statement
ied inedbun, for in pis aura the two classes caine to he made It Is difficult to see, sluee .
i, the darker and the lighter, (
wo are told that In the same period thD sea
to sensible i--- *—* —J “ — ’
abounded with Infusoria, which certainly
_______ii start the \
cannot tie classed with aaurlans, tortoises
. ..
progression toward h _____.
It I# niainlyw# theHnstruinent In such ef
forts that I anTbuw employed; and a main
purpose of the Voice <>f Anyelt seems to lie to
furnish our world with statements of tbe
ex|ieriencesand labors of api rtta of all grades,
and thus teach fuurtols what Ilea before them ble.
In. the next lif»<and how they can now help
On page 270, It Is said that “chalk" Is
In the deliverance of ’spirits' In prison.’ knowu to be the carbonate of lime crystalSuch Is my Solemn and philanthropic work. Ited and suhllmated, intermixed with varl-'
God and good spirits help me to perform It ous B.ilii’l,oussubstances existing In the coat
faithfully and well, and aid me to become fit ings of the mollusks arid estuaries." It Is
day by day for higher and more efficient ser- Impossible, however, that anything of this
vlce.both In the earth-form and In the realm kind can, be known, for chalk, though it is
of splritl"
carbonate of lime, Is not carbonate of time
crystalized arid intermixed with anything.
c ir im 'A L .

Speaking of the time when the ichthyo
saurus, plesiosaurus, pterodactyls and Ir ii anodon lived, a time which geologists call
tbe Jurassic period, Mr. Davis, In the "Di
vine Revelations" says, that “the whole
turtle and the turtle-bird.” This U a most
strange statem ent There was living upon
tbe earth at that time, as we know, radi
ates, articulates, mollusks. fishes, birds and
at least'twenty species of marsupial mam
mals. All these belonged to the animal
crealiou.'jret not one of them oorresjionds
to what we could properly call a lizard-tur
tle or a turtle-bird. The radiate#, molluska
and articulates, certainly did not; we might
as well talk' of star fish and clams corns
if birds, or at least none such
i— — overod.
*
re ware, however, many species of
mduring that period, end If we are to
“ 7 animals corresponding to lizardor turtle-birds, they will probably
ue among tbe reptllea. In the Jurassic
formation we find hundreds of species of
, reptiles, ase-reptilee-enalloaaura, Iand-repUwg ■Iguanodons end tnegalosaure, birdlegged reptiles—ornithoeoefldae, whale-llke
reptiles—cetlusa u rs, fish- repti Iee-lchthyo •
•aura, and blrd-repUlea—ptoroaaurm. Yet
none of this greet variety of reptiles corre
sponds with what can be termed llzard-turties or turtle-birds. If such animals existed
.at any time they are yet to be found; end a
greater mistake could hardly be made than
ito say that the whole animal creation of
Ifest period corresponded with the lizard-'
turtle and the turtle-btrd. .
The Revelations also -state that Af that
time “the atmosphere with IU enormous
daosity prohibited the formation of light
bone, active muscle and tender nerve, end
prevented entirely such chemical combin
ations aa areneoeteary to render them light
end active."
This Is se lnoorrect as the previous stateu.’fnL Twenty species of small mammals

--------- lime of wfiich-it Is colfr,____ ___ _
sublimated, for if carbonate of lime is heat
ed when exposed to the air, the carbon is
driven off, and wehave quick lime; If heat
ed under pressure, with the air excluded. It
cannot sublime, but. If the heat la great
enough, it melt#, and when It cools and
crystallzos, forms Inarhle. Nor Is chalk In
termixed with slliclous substances “exist- *
lng in tbe coatings of mollusks and In estu
aries,* for silica does notenter Into the cornexisting In eetni____
deep sea deposit, and di
have
w----*----bg m1_____
formed___________ _________
We are then informed on tly^same page
that the substance of lime transformed Into
corals by the Infusoria,and rcdecomposod
farmed by condensation the beds of chalk.
It Is not easy to tell what all this mean#.

not composed of corals, bul almost entirely
of shell# of protoza, called rhlzopodS; arid,
third, there are no Indications, that slnoe
ocean bed, that fofty n!
composed or decomposed, though the chaik
has doubtless been oondenaed by simple
pressure.
\
Tbe mistakes made In this Volume are
not In referenda, to merely trivial matters;
many of them show that the general Ideas
of the speaker were far from being In cor
respondence with the facts. On pace 88#
we are Inforotal that “near the dose of the .
new red sandstone, and during- all the sub
sequent age* to the consummation of the
tertiary, heavy froete and anowa, and enor
mous mountains of ice, prevailed extensive
ly throughout the polar reglona. And these
frequently became suddenly melted Into
waterjyhlch flowed to warmer oUmates *
• • The consequence was the frequent
and almoat entire submersion of the whole
face of nature. These oocurreooes are term-'
ed by geologists, Inuadsttooa’—and ths evl-
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Bill Sir Win Hamilton and Herbert Spencer attempt to
brlog back tbl* “evir present sense of real existence," this
Inevitable consr.lmtsnpu of an ’’actuality underlying all
appearances," lUc one under the term Torclalloo," and
Uio oilier under that of “ belief," But If it tie a •'revela
tion,"It la certainly the purest of all knowledge; for what
doe* “rorelatlou" mean hilt "made known,” made clear,
certain and definite? But if It bo only a "belief." then I
ask, in the name of afl common tense, what it “know!. edge?" That It the hightat-cerlaloty from which we can
not rid thought itself; and since, to use Mr. Spencer's own
words, "the ever present tense of real existence is the rcry
baatf of our intelligence,” I hare only to ask, how cm. the
superstructure be ‘'knowledge?" When the “ aulhorjty ”
' isa mere "belief,” bow can the resulting opinion be shown
to be more than '•belief!'" I agree with Sir Wm. Hamil
ton; it la a “ revelation.” direct. Immediate, certain and
Anal.
Hut he it not consistent with himself on this point; for
after admitting it to be a "revelation,” be dentes to it the
character ol real, natural knowledge. What is revealedis known; and what becomes known to us on the supreme
authority of “revelation," ip certainly the truest possible
. knowledge, "Supernatural" knowledge is not possible to
us, for we have .only natural faculties by which to know
at all. 'And hence If this primal knowledge be a "revela
tion," It must bo In Ouch mode as to touch and inspire <>ur
faculties. And so, while Sir Wm. Hamilton would any, it
la a revelation made to us, I should say It was n revelation
made in us The divine potger: the infinite life and sub
stance, nXlst be In us and How through us; we are made
up ultimately ol the supreme substalice of absolute being,
moved by the currents of the Infinite life, conscious of the
external and dltinc worlds at one and the same tlmfiT
Hence the Ideas of the finite and Infln^tcrnhjcctiv/andsubjective, “material".and spiritual, lime And eternity,
mortality .and lihmortality. God and Humanity, soul and
body. We live In two world* at once, the absolute and
relative, the physical and, spiritual; And hence these anti
theses of finite and Infinite, relative ahijabsolute. And.
since -wo can no more rid ourselves of uiTroticthsn the
other, of the “absolute" than of tbo^ “relative," each must
be regarded as equally certain and authoritative with the
ot)icr.
We arc not, then,"cabined, cribbed and confined," with
in the limits of an ontological and spiritual vacuum,
pumped void of all real digine substance, aud powoersnd
life; we are not by the laww-of thought compelled to con. reive the existence of an inconceivable and impossible
“absolute," one which is Implied by the relative, as In re
lation to itself, and yet at the same time as "non relative,"
_ as out of all*relolion;-onc which Is asserted to be tha "real
\ actuality underlying all appearances." and yet never
touching or blending with those appearance* at all; one
whose etlslence l» asserted to have an over “present
sense" as the basis of our intelligence, and yet one which
our Intelligence can never cogoixo or know, or he certain
of; one which, while implied by the thought of the “rela
tive" Itself, forever escapes that thought. Slid ull poSslble
thought, and so leaves us but the ghosl-lipuntcd shadows
of meaningless “*absolute," out of all relation wllbJtU
qroaiurca; but wc arc In direct contact, by the very laws
of thought, wllb the only possible Infinite and absolute as
he pri mordial substratum of- all existence and of all
thought. Natural Inspiration, vital sympathy o f man
Urfth the supreme spirit, whose constant, unbroken cur
rents of power continually pour into us. Is the only Idea
which can bartnnnlxe with the laws of thought, therefore.
The “infinite" U no longer lor us an unmeaning abstrac
tion, a “fasciculus of negations," but the real basis of all
thought, of all knowledge, as or all existence. As relative
existence implies absolute being, so relative knowledge,
' or knowledge of the relative, implies absolute knowledge,
or knowledge of tlie absolute. And further. It wifi be
found,on close Investigation, that we have as much knowl
edge of the infinite as wc have Of the relative; that we,
know ok much about spirit a* we do about matter.
This doctrlmfof the “Relativity of all Knowledge" takes
on another form In the philosophy of John Stuart Mill,
and in the broken and purblind notions of Mr. Lewes, In
his Biographical History of I’hllnsnphy. Whilo Mr, Man.
scl and Mr. Spencer apply the" doctrine to tho aplritvir'
and religious department .of thought, Messrs. >1111
Lewce apply It to tho sensuous or objective world,
first deny us all poasiblu knowledge of spirit—of the In
finite rcasou; the latter deny us all possible knowledge of
"objective ” "things as they arc in thfmselvca;" bulb to
gether deny us all knowledge of the outer worbi of things
—and.-of the inner world of absolute troth. We are shut
up clone with our "pcrceptlons".jrCUl oil from nlrlntelllgiblcnnd Intelligent intercourse with the universe—extern
al and Internal. All we know or ever can "know is our
“perceptions;" and these “perceptions", arc only -particu
lar modifications of tho iloul”—says Mr. Lewes; they arc
only modes of the action of our faculties, says Mr. Mill;
and both agree that these 'perceptions” are In no truo
sense "copies of the causes which produce them.'
these .nations are true, to an Is a muddle of the most sense
less contradictions, and all our bobsled "systems of meta
physics," as well as that much vaunted "positivism" and
“positive science" are simply absurd because Impossible.'
To begin with Mr. Mill: ■
“ Wo see a thing os In place,
not becaoso the ncumcnon or thing Is In any place, but
becadaclt is the law of our perceptive faculty that we
must ace, as In sotno place whatever we see at nil. Place
isjoot a property of a thing, but a mode In which the mind
is compelled to represent IL Time and space arc only,
modes of our. perceptions, not inodes of existence, and
higher intelligencers are possibly uot bound by them.
Things In themselves are neither in time or space, though
wo cannoltnp roselit them to ourselves c
two-foUHSOTdlllon."»
\
■It is true that In the above/lp-wage Mill Is giving a very
blear statement of the doctrines of Kant anil other*, yet It
Is also evidently Mr. Mill’s own opinion. _
From a close study of Mr. Mill it will be found that
he resolves ali/bur knowledge " boUi-Ule materials and
sources,'; Intojtelf-knowledge; be d e a le rs any access io
qualities and'bodies-external io us; be shuts us up ttlth
and in our own>ensatl(>t»vIdeas, and feelings. And yet
this in n s author on the otjier h«jj)Jenvca us to the con. fiction that, " though wo know holhlnjr but tbo pbeuomona or otfrielvea, we art nothing biU the phenomena of '*■*
world.'< There la nothing original In. tho mind; all
"sensations" and “perceptions" are only the transformed
phenomena of unknown and unknowable "thing*" external
to aa. Ho abuts u* out from all intuitive, spontaneous
revelations of truth from within on the one band, and de
nies na any possible knowledge of external objects on the
other. Our field of knowledge is thui reduced to the subJectlve experience of an outward world which'U it forever
. impossible for us to cognise; and which we have no
Son to believe exist*. In the word* of another, "In
author's theory of cognition, the non *po(tke objects with
out tu) disappears In the ego; In hit theory of being the
ego lapses hack Into the non-ego. Idealist in the fohncr,
be la materialist in the latter."
'«■— m o* BStalitea. ret. I. p .n * wy.
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to cifaflni
\Wc are thus, by our author, reduced to the
nuenee thpy have ever been very curefut to apeak truth
. .-through her, ami the early doalro for truth Inu been
middle ground, between two possible buSutterly Iniciulove truth more thaiv-pot theories or personal’ -intensified by them.
tshle and unknowable worlds—the objective world of phe ilgator*
pi J mi Ice*.
J
Another, who for years held a very Important place
nomena-and the substantial' world of real existence as It
These remarks apply only to public professional me as a public medium, told moihnt after Hio circle w a v
is In Itself Mentally wc are In an absolute vacuum, void dium* far physical phenomena. Developing elrcles, formed, she would teavo her room alone and kneel
of all real qualities and objects, yet constantly receiving home circles, and those where the medium's well known down outside the door of-the stance room and pray to
"sensation*" and "perception*" and “ideas," by a mode of character, for honesty is sufficient guarantee for the the.angels to only speak the trutjr-and do tho right
should all tie wUtnmt leit condition*, save such through her. and the manifestations worp ever In re
our mind*—a* if caused by cognisable objects and “com-, sitters,
are desired by the/iitelliuences controlling the eli sponse to that demand.
pelled by our mental constitution to represent things as In a*
des. hnl manifestations thui given, belong to the pri
Medlttmship is sacred. Tim medium a sensitive, de
space and'lime,” widen yet arc not In spacqor time; that vate lives of the cjfclc and are of benefit to the public manding
our love, care, charity, nay, all the best we
1%we are compelled to liq by the very constitution of our only as a meahs (if stimulating investigation, not a* can give, and In our learning how to care for them and
whole being—and lilt inodes of our representative faculties. baslo facta of scIonce. With mediums developed for in weeding out the bad among them, many good must
necessarily
suffer; but tue best'we can give them all,
Now it maybe pertinent to aak, how can Mr. Mill know
belong
particularly
to
tliovctentiUc
side.
I
would
la-an
educated
public sentiment that loves trutli above ,
that "things in themselves".are notin place or (line—If, as as soon think of doing my.courting in nubile aa to get
ho asserts—"thi|igs in themselves" are not cognisable by .religious growth out of a public promiscuous circle. |(i> wise; then as roses imbibe light and dew, bo will
us? 1* lie nor by hlsown assumption pfevented from such-. Going to thorn to be Convinced, we have a right to d0 r
* denial? How can he prove, bv the use of'faculllct whi fill maniT security from humbug.
But so much have our mediums suffered in the past
persist in tissertin(f’"tlilng* to be in space and tlrqe," anil
from tests applied by those Ignorant of spiritual laws
to which ho denies any power of knowing tiling* ns thijv and
those who so many times luck common sense.-Hist
CALIFORNIA LKTTKR.
are in themselves, that things are not in apace or tinfe^ 1 do not wonder at their refusing now to be tested. ' I •
Can his logic thus lift llselfout of IftcJf-rio know things, have seen blood and tears, as tho result of so called D sto and .Spiritual Manifestation* Connected There.........If_ testa; also long illness and great mental agony. Those
beyond itself—which jrel are not accessible to itself?
“•
with—Spiritnallsm nifif ttaterialimn.
how* 1ignorant of .Spiritualism ought never tocontrolthe
we cahoot know things as they arc In
to themselves—hiw
dtvTconditions of theiraost sensltLve of all persons.^-medi
enn Mr Mill sSscrt them to he not in space or time? /fig
ums. Intelligent Spirituallst* in conjunction-with the
the very, asserted inability to know thorn at all la MWMill controlling Intelligences of any medium..can ever come
From the fact of leaving Michigan In such haste, the
precluded from denying to them aa they are in themselves to some nirrungement* satisfactory to all. If such ar many friends whom I served, and .for whom I enter
any attribute whatever.' If wo cannot know them at nil, rangements cannot bo made with any professed public tain feelings of tender regard, will no doubt ho glad to
wo cannot know them not tp possess any given qualities mediutlL lltejj is one prerogative left ns and that Is, to hear a word from me. 1 lefL-vnur office in Chicago,
lilt t|iemsseverely alone, as the J o u r n a l Is now doing weary, worn and depressed, atid hastened home to the
nr attributes. * * • • • • By Ills own as. tq
sonje-tbat once were often heard of through its col death bed offiiy-aon. Although twenty-four bomb-ton
•iimplloD, he cannot deny them any qualities whatever, umns.
late to see him alive, I was thankful to reach homo In
•y may posscss.al! possible qualllicspfor aught he has
The cry of Injury to mediums and the interference time to eee his tired form covered with flowers and
any logical right tp deny.
with the manifestation.*. Is one that is Jn Itself true, laid avfay to rest. The funeral service, in the absence
where there Is ignorant aud careless demands, but is of any Spiritual speaker, was conducted by J. J. Owen,
now only used as a cover for humbug and should no of the San Jose Mercury, who after rending that tteaiiCter rUMt>r n. T*itl« AO. B. suit
more bo a barrier to the sifting process thus nobly ho tiful poem from Lizzie Ilojen, entitled, " I-stilt five,’’
gun.
made some appropriate remarks from a heart full of
f
Lot na have Teat Condition)!.
sympathy and tenderness. Thertaat wont spoken, the
last look taken, and our labor of love for twenty-three
nv c a i ' t . ii. it. nnowN.
years was finished. Wo wanted him to stay; we thought
e needed him in o
Mediumsliipls the fountain whonco comes tho stream iytug, deceit, hypocrisy and oil me, thrown off by men took him to join our family In splrit-hfe. Wo do not
in
their
business
dealings
with
each
other,
in
their
so
repine,
for the ties of affection are broken here, only to
of our knowledge of spiritual Ihlngiu and If the fount
ain be Impure, eiln we expect pure wltcm? Let us re cial relations and In their rbllgfuus professions, aud unite ill a higher and belter life tn the Spirit-land. We
mediums,
because
they
are
human,
partake
of
these
have
four in spirit-lire, and two loft. Oiilv n little while
joice at the movements now being made to purify tho qualities; but Btlll more liable are they as sensitives to
and we shall all lie united in a wider and deeper bond
fountain-head, that thereby nil down Ilie mountain side
of mortal life whence trickle thestreams, wereay drink act nuder thq inlluence of these elements which they of love and affection. He died n Spiritualist, and for
of pure wnter. But will the purify lug be raay f Nay, absorb.; Ag.died this they neqd our protection, ahd the our consolation mid comfort spirit- liiaiiifestalions oc
best that we can gtv»t>em Is tho tfiaguetic power or curred. In our bous(Lseveral days before Ills death, and
dissensions, pain, tears and strife must of necessity ac our
own honesty^ agil the psychological power of our continued twenty-four hours after my arrival home,
company it. “And whan the spirit had rent him it de
parted from him.” And whenever it can r. oli a herd wills demanding honesty in them. This will form an giving token of the life beyond, Buch as a heavy body
of ignorant, or selfish or over-credulous, or t> .• confid armor around them through which lying ojr tricky railing ujxin the.lloor, startling every one In tho house
spirits pan not penetrate, unless let in by consclmub - Doors were slammed aud numerous rap* upon tho win
ing believers it will rush with them into the sea of unconscious
will yr desire of the mediums, -i'.y the U
dow glass, were heard. Electric lights were observed,
contention and »f error; but never mindrAhe true me
uf like to like, the medium d n u p trickster
and the spirit of a man. well known In this communi
dium will soon "sit clothed and In his right mind ’’
ty, was seen and correctly described ak one who had
But where is tho blame? There is none, stive unde- fife. If he be one, orthe revere^Is it any w
that
those
mediums
who
draw
this
plud...
...
committed suicide in this house prior to my occupation
velopinent. Growth was necessary and tlmeh is brought
of it. This coii be attested to by several reliable per
It The crop of frauds was the. only -thing, that, under should cry out. and that their spirit friends also a.,
sons, some of whom are not Spiritualists. Thus the
the stuto we were jn from the past religious author old exclaim, “Why hast thou come to torment us?"
The above Is one 3f the moat Important thoughts shadow and gloom of death has l>een lifted a little from
itative slaverv, could arouse In us those doubts that
have created the demand for manifestations under connected with this subject, and all who know stnrit- our hearts by these physical manifestations of spiritsuch conditions aa will place them side by side with —|..magnetic and perchologlc laws, will comprehend life.
Spiritualism in California, so far as the public work
other natural phenomena that form the basis of alt
Is concerned, lsVpilct. As for spirit manifestations and
science. The over-development of tho religious In the
honest investigation of the same, I thtnk there has
of the people, renders them incapable of sclenlifr ----------------------- that tha circle never lieen so much as nHrhe present There are sev
___ j investigating in this department. There Is a sa- ---------------eral
new mediums in San Jose, one of whom has a won
should
be
kept
tree
from
dishonesty,
etc.
"What
you
credness of the dead, a soul hunger for the loved and
gone, nut of which only rare souls cbttld. come to the bring with you that you get," is.the motto Dr. Mans derful phase of spirit power, which I will investigate,
cold atmosphere of-reason, and place the' phenomena field gives a prominent place in bis office. Spiritualists If I am' permitted to do so, :md give the result to the
mediums cannot too strongly Impress this thought J o u r n a l , if found to he genuine.
or tho stance side by aide with that of the dissecting- and
I am pleased wit!) your criticism upon the inquiry
room, or the laboratory. It is for this reason that upon tbo circle uf Investigators. All persons come ac
Mr. Wettsteln, aa to what spirit is. There has been
the great* I portion of the reports of our phenomena, companied by a band of spirits like themselves; fraud, of
much said to confuse tho mind on. tlmt subject, aa
invaluable as they are ns a means of creating discus falsehood, licentiousness In the mortal sphere will have thoiigU-a
failure to define spirit, vitiated the fact of its
sion and calling the attention of Ihe world to them, are
existence. .The science of tho world lias not peen nbjo
nevertheless ufbut.llltlM scientific value, because of
thh hi accurate methods of conducting statites and the the SCance are thrown open to the promiscuous public to tell us, as yet, wbat matter Is. Without making any
careless, extravagant and exaggerated manner of re on tho payment of a price, unless the medium Is pro dogmatic statement In regard to spirit, perhaps it is
force,
the
soul of matter, iniierent in It aud unknown tected
by
fraud
proof
conditions.
Honest
as
men
and
porting them. Theattentioq of the world is nowoiqlled
as It manifests. If so. spirit Is life-force, not the
to the phenomena. Millions Jtre convinced Through women.they may in the ponltlvenessuf dally fife protect only
their religious Intuitions, by clairvoyance and by their themselves Irotn the evil of their surrounding*, but as product qf matter; but the soul qudbase of matter, up
on
which
it
depends for every form of fife aud beauty.
mediums
they
must
be
negative
to
those
spirits
that
senses, of the truth. The recognition of soma of the
I cannot conceive of spirit separate from matter, nor
world’s scientists has been won, and it is now time to control the sconce*and if conditions are such tliaJ^Uielr can
I know of spirit only by the attributes which it
build the scientific, foundation and develop the ology own band cannot protect them from the intrusion of ------------Iknow of matter try its attributes and tho
of spirit Koj^wtfnWst remember the duality of man, the undeveloped onea drawn there and given power hy
'and that the phenomena which satisfies his religious- the emanations of the sitters, trlckr spirits may con
white,
nature, mav uot satisfy his reason. The religious ac-. trol. Against this the only precaution is absolute fraud __ blue, colored or colorless; long, short, being
rough,
cept in love and rest. The rational demand proof, and proof conditions, and in demanding them we are de red,
gross, refined, dense or gaseous. So also may
then works. One feels in presence of phenomena. The manding the protection the medium needs, from that smooth,
sphere <ff humbug so liable to be drawn to them by I know or spirit or life-force, clothed with material •
other thinks.
substance
and
known
by
thp
phenomena
attending
it.
both
spirits
and
mortals.
I
have
been
satisfied
for
aovFor religious exercises the Stance should lie as quiet
But has science In defining mutter, told us what mat
and with no more show of anxiety, care, teat, condi eral years that mheh that Is called and supposed to be ter
is? -NoI It has only told us how it looks, acts or
tions or suspicion than Is the Christian's communion-' materialization, is only transformation, or nftencr per operates.
Science’catiuot tell what matter is, and yet
table. For scientific exiwriment or fob proof, it should sonation, tbroXiglUbe organism of the medium, bysplr- no one denies
the existence of the same. So all at
bo as carefully watched, guarded and tasted a* are the its who cannot materialize, owing to the conditions of tempts to tell what
spirit or llie-rorce is, la fruitless
chemist's experiments, though of course by different the medium or circle, or M b ; but as this Is deception, and unprofitable; hut
tn deny the existence of spirit. In
yjiods. Here arises the great division in our ranks. there can no excuse tie offered for it on the part of the the face and eyes of a monument
of facts, proving spir
_.ie rationalistic cannot harmqnlzo With the religious spirits, hut the unconscious medium may lie pardoned it life and presence, is to me thy highlit
of absurdity.
portion and ta'ce wrw. It is ttie wAnt of the recogni if he or she has in no way encouraged the Bame. But
Now, llrd. Bundy, i am often asked, "Whither are
tion of these two uses of our phenomena and of these If they prepare paraphernalia beforehand, we want no
twoclasses, that causes the present misunderstandings. more to do with them. Let it be understood that the we tending? and what.is to be the outcome for our
Let us ever remember that, like alt things dine. Spirit medium wifi personate or.will.be transformed, and the cause?" To ask such a question,'in the fight of I’rnJ.
phenomena
will
be
assigned
its
proper
and
valuable
Milton Allen's elaborate article, under the head W
ualism is dual, and by its duality meets the needs of
"Nows on the Cause of Spiritualism in Michigan,"
religion and science; the Intellect ami the emotion of places and the medium respected.
But If honest mediums need to
would Imply tha^.the cause was In danger, and that <
man. The latter has held the superior place among
Michigan was ill a fearfully lad condition; hut ns liro.
the masses; now Ihe former' is at niggling for a scien a dishonest public, an honest publ_____ _
tific recognition of spirit cumi'iiunlun and spirit ology protected from dishonest mediums. Test conditions Allen says, “ .Standing point la everything in the out
must balance Spiritualism, One a knowledge, the other are our only protection against fraud, both on the part look.'' Bo I believe, and to me the. outlook is far dif
- file; one phenomena and their laws, the other prac- of the medium himself and also on tho part of dishon ferent. I have not simply traveled through Michigan
cal application of
‘------------- -- -•— «----------- *-* est spirits drawn to him, hy. Ills own desires, and when as mir Bro. Allen did, hut was constantly engaged for
we. do demand these conditions, we must exnoct'a lotfd the last sixteen months, lecturing there; Willi the ex
litiliialltv. Know)
Outcry frum bolh-this class of mediums ami their con ception of twenty lectures delivered in Indiana, my
there must be. no si
, ‘
entire work was In that State, and, in truth, I must
them, therefore, o n ------------------------.__ trols,
But what shall be done with those mediums who say It Is a most hopeful field. Frlehil Allen savs the
physical phenomena there is absolute need of test conhave been detected in fraud and yet who have also glv- tendency'Is to ,degenerate Into a materialistic SpiritDemand on thejnorlal side will brlDg supply on the eti genuine manifestations? Let them suffer the same ualistn.. l ’ray, what kind of Spiritualism can thinking
penalty of dishonesty Dial follows those, who In other men irad women receive to-day, but a Spiritualism
protuxslons. are dishonest, and that Is, ever after to bo twlilch has something In it? Builders must have some
suspected, and to find their genuine called falsie. The thing to build upon, and build with. I know of noth
will lie very apt to be regarded by our spit it friends
can-—
never
an interference. Let our Uoneatdmnaml be only for official
------- who defaults —
— recover that
— esteem
...... he.... ing in the universe suvo matter and force, or matter
undoubted phenomena under fraud proof dhmlltlorts, ' has *‘?8t' The merchant who is delected In cheating and spjftu We claim for Spiritualism that It Is a sci-rand those wiffi control tho manifestations will open once. Is ever after mistrusted, ami lie whoonco Is proved once; not A religion, but a substitute for religion, if a
have
as trinbful.
the Way lor us to get them. I have no confidence what-, to l'"
“ lied can never after bo referred “to —
----- in the mediiiiq.or tho coutrot, that refuses to sit Utliei corroltnrauve evidence is it*<ach of these cases
for honest Investigators muter sucli regulations as shall needed to prove the truth. In like manner a medium Spiritualism Is dvolved-from the nature of its tacts,
render fraud Impossible; but the spirits themselves who once humbugs, must bring the corrAhorallve evl- and not from any supposed religious element in i t I
doconvince
know that
vast number or our people are getting
deuceofstrong testconditions,
tb
hisa sitters
best know under. wbat conditions they can manifest,
insulted as to the,conditions.
the conditions. There (T
(s' of his genuineness, and then can never after lie uaed by tired of trying to build something out or nothing; give
and must be consulted
- and they
speaker
ora press-ns
authority,
mill
bplrliuallst
- us material, the more tho better. Spiritualism, not
ever a desire on their part to meet our needs,
---------___I,..
.... no
a__
.. ,v...
recommend
a- friend to him
without
fear of
that friend ltke'rellgion, takes root in the soli, not In the clouds.
wKTfind a wgy gladly, and as soon as possible, to satis
It embraces Uic-whoJe realm of entitles and possibili
fy our' 'demands. Aa Jong as we are content tflth all
ties. Whosoever can and will, let him read in fines of
the auspicious conditions that rww attend the cabinet
fight the gospel uf nature But some cannot read;
and many dark stances, they will be'compellod thus to
s may seem to many harsh. others cannot understand correctly what they hear;
work and to be satisfied with the religious growth they might as well not be.
and hence the speaker Is often misrepresented in the
see as the result it IS oqr demand that gives theta
use of words. There is aJ'ma3-dbg cry" of Materialism
the necessary positive earth condltloh In which to
and Materialist constantly kept up hy religious or su
reap, I* it spirit or mortal,' medium or sitter.
manifest
perstitious BptrltuallaU, to divide and distract the peo
There are no test conditions that will equaltlie proof
ple.
It is not paradoxical to say, that Spiritualism Is
given hy manifestations themselves. I.ct£optn be clear
fast tfemting to a mutenaHslIc Bplntualism, which to
beyond the power of mortal hands or machinery, mill
there is no need of othsr tests. As for instance when purify and elevate medlumshlp on our side the veil, me Is not.vis Bro. Allen sayxTdegeneratton, but a health
in materializing our own friends come, (nuclear light, will they In thanks give us better manifestations, and ful and bqneful growth. He would have you believe(
jire distinctly seen, remain loDg enough to be examined this brings me to the last thought I have.to offer now that a deadly wave of Materialism is sweeping over
the land, to mar and destroy. lie tells us In the J o u r
and submit to our investigations, their presence is
s a l of January llth that Spiritualism at large, as well
proof; but as long as it is Washington, a Roman gladia
vale In our ranks a high sense of honor and that stern as In Michigan, Is in A slough, and the reasons for its
tor. or a Katie King, whr — ------ J -------------------conscientiousness that.will neither'favor nor excuse In sad .condition are a disbelief In It as a religion, and a
ogDitlon, aud may he pel________ __________ _
disbelief
In God as a real being; a general dislielier«Irf
mortal
or
spirit
wrong
doing,
and
only
recognize
It'xa
the necessary proof In the conditions, In order to be
convinced there Is no imposition, and make tho phe a perverted good to lie righted. We havo many such the Bible, and In Jesus of Nazareth os a teacher, etc.
nomena Of any value to science- Religion may wor- mediums already whose word is undoubted by those He tells uslhat these are cardinal principle* we cannot
■hlp;spirltuullty mav grow; intuition may be satisfied, who know, only to respect them; and whose presence afford as spiritualists to ignore. How differently we
and evenclalrvoyanc* may see without teat conditions, Is a balm-breathlqg utnuiepbere of. trntn and Jove. see things. What this spiritual teacher holds as car
but reason gets no foundation from which to act, hence Tbla it ike best test condition! A love of truth and an dinal principles in Spiritualism, the great majority of
aaplratloiArorthegood,islhe beat protection a medium our people In Michigan and elsewhere, regard as dead
doubts and denial.
Will the Spirit-world satisfy our demands? Will they can ltavel/and If obedient to the Inner voice, or to the corpses of the past, which only help to keep superailallow us to test their medium** If spirits love hon directions of ti.einspirit friends, such mediums never
esty and truth now as they did while here, Yes! My need to fear evil Influence from spirit or mortal sphere.
own experience, like that of Prof. Hare and Prof. . Demand this, and demand will develop It In the me
Crookes, is that honest tpedlums'fcnd spirit bands are diums; but as long aif we allow ourselves to excuse be
It is thought by many a! a terrible thing, because we
In fullsuxord with tho desires of every honest investi cause tho medium Is negative, we rouse no wllM* de
gator. These manifestations are for the purpose of sire in them foi;protection or strength. We must as a cannot organize and oe popular: to organize nnd pop
convincing us of their presence and power: they must public, hold the mediums to hunur by the peycholug- id arize Spiritualism, is to destroy It. If it were a ref
,
, ______ ___
therefore be anxious to do all that shall Insure their cai power of our demand for honor.
“Don't jr"qu lie through me r was the constant demand' being a science. Its facts m akeltagfeat diffusive fores
success. But notice, 1 said above honest ItiYMlirfalorA,
llum. a dear friend of mins, aa she waa wait- In the world, which aaks for freedom to unfold^
and by Una I mean, only a mind desirous of facta.. A
Dm J. L. ^ o r k .
dishonest Investigator, Is one who anticipates nature,
’ San Jose, CaL
tells what can and cannot be done and cornea with pro-
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ttio work to it wornnii -Mlaa Whitney, All,
the proprieties, liiininti nml allvine, were. In
■their estimation, violated. Unfortunately,
they could not!,wlthdraw their commendsJimr, but they could their Implied promise,
iiiul they did Boston in saved I /
New York is less saintly than Boston, arid
ha* allowed the sUlqi'ttc of Mbs* Whitney
to be nn exhibition ill the Union Leagui-Club
House. N mv . they are so heathenish a* to
admire It sudlclcntly to seriously talk of. ordiirintt u hron/e slntue to lie placed In Cen
tral Dark. A leading paper say*. " It sug
gests a work ii£rnuch higher nieril than any
which have heed set In public places recent
ly," These hurburtaiis have also had the
tifftieritv to place iim ii tl.d pedeslul a son
net which doses thus:
•• Itnnor, u'l honor, to the sculptor's power,
Whose head, heart and hand eomo^rm.iraU that
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IF, THEN, AND-WE

From the Doctrines of the Church.
The Rev. Gliarlm Beecher's Book.
■v w a iim k n s r a s a a s « s u n
Itev. Charles Beecher, of the well-known
'family
of
that
name,
has
given
the
world
.
r
a
t
i
e
f
f
j
i
“ Wc ti**a* I’otDB In ararrb of Irqtb,
ft-rajS?’ wulS
Ids "pliilous of "Spiritual Manifestations.”
conA sVy<~fu
TFyteff-Vhh uncertain key.
His views are, as they shoqld tie, independ
l-rle* lOCsn
Door lijr duorot mystery;
ent; and lie says:
\
We i n resjhlog through Ulalsss.
The author s|>eaks only fot himself.-' No
person Is lesimtislhle for his sentiments.
To Hiii garment hem of Cause,He-i.-es not s|«e.ik us the representative of
T H K It INK AXIS I 'K tH G ll
Him, ihe ciidiUn, unbegun.
tlie Church visible or invisible, nor of Ids
The I’nostuabU, the One,
-o rprofessional brethren, nor. of Ids kindred,
Light of *11our light the Source;
lid wishes, first, to bo aide to think out a
Lite of l.lfe, and Force of Force,
system which shall seem consistent, and
An with Biig.rs of the blind,
III IIRNJAMIN COLEMAN.
which shall Include all facts so far as known
We are gtoping her* to rind
to him; and. secondly, to find words which
im aa^d .
shall lie unambiguous withlwhich to show
What Hie hTcroglyphk* mean,
(tie same toothers.
That was the hour when Sumner received
Mr. Beecher has ttie good sense; as an in'
IMSbl.
a iinirderini* blow from Broils, after de telligeul observer, to acknowledge the real
no- list tat—
fending a race given to chains and slavery. ity of the mysteries whereof lie writes—the
The theatre of the Union l,eague Cluli existence of something beside* mere specu
lation
and
opinion
In
the
phenomena
of
....... ‘ to Itsjitttiost last Saturday evenNplritUiili*m;in other words, that Spiritual
ism, In Hits respect. Is not the humbug that
S O tT H C H O K D ANGT
The *'Law* of J.lfo" is a magazine full
otliers, not so well informed and t-xperlof reformatory Information upon hvgieue, rah IT Leggett's Home for Business W
puhKstied liv the Health cure company, at ---- Miss Leggett opened her Boarding rnced, would iimke the world l>elleve it is.
A ,41 I*. It I C A N It K I* II II I, I
for Business Women', April -'1.1th, lie does not hesitate to insert' in Iqs hook
Danaville, New York, In the March numII, V. K. JANIKMIX,
hcr, is a letter from (lie|N<uof a young lady, 1B78. at No. «! Cllnton-plncf. Tlie Iniltdlug tlie tangible evidence* (>L its sH|a-rnntural
-'r ' 'CATARRH I
giving an account of a lecture by Mrs. K. C, is large enough to iicconiroodate thirty or preternatural character. He proposes,
Stanton, froth which wo make the follow honrde/a. who, in addition to their Ixiurd as we understand Idm, to admit its wide
and lodging, have tree use of tiath-room, spread entity, Its power to fascinate and deing extracts:
eive, and then atte Jilt to,iel
ith e p n
I .list night 1 went to hear Elizabeth Ca parlor, library and piano, for tlie moderate ..............
I’rirrtl.MI, l-.islsgr 8 I rsl*
dy Stanton. She has three beauties: bright, charge of Si ii week. Those availing them vailing dogmas, intldetitv and contuse__
sparkling and expressive eyes; lovely white selves of Miss Leggett's home are engaged wllirli it has given birth, until It shall laihair and |«er-fect liamla. Her face is full of III such establishment* as Stewart's or Ms-, couienu element of Christian progress.
The
work
is
very
ulrte
and
very
elaborate,
y’s;
and
sosun-essful
has
the
.experiment
humdr um) lienevolerice.anil takes your heart
l i W I V M F l'O I I I J l j l i l l
roved tluaiisjally and otherwise, that Miss dealing with ancient mysteries and n-ligat once with Its intelligence and motlicrll-eggelt anxiously seeks to extend her ac- ions, suggestive developments and Biblical S u lp h u r, Vapor, anil o th e r .llrillrn trd
ness. She began her lecture by saying that
H A T U S.
the gill of tlie tut lire would la1dlTereiit from ■-ommodalions. To effect tills the.siwn of revelaOyfis. It is to be feared.however,
the girl of the present, tudhaishe would be 95,000 is required,TniiUis a beginning tiie that theV-piiituollsIs. whom lie advises, in
FOR THE TREATMENT Of 0ISEASE,
beliaif of the gospel, to uiako it tin adjunct
Healthy, Wealthy and Wise. Of course her performance was given on Saturday.
of the Christian religion, will hardly accept
OKSKit*I. NOTE*.
llrst theme was t fie hygienic principle which
bis suggestions, although it Is known that (IBAND 1’ACIFAC HOTEL, - CHICAGO,
should havassway ill the future girl, and
The late Mr*.-C.C. f’.fc.k, of Dave.npor
they desire Lo perpetuate Spiritualism ns a
tight-lacing, munching between meals, and Iowa, has left pearlv 8100.000 to a Home fu devotional.religion,
nr as the foundation of
late Ilnurs, came in for tlieir share of disap .the Friendless, in that city. .
a code of moral etlilfcs. But they stumble 5!»T:V m
proval. It seemed as If there was no ambi
Syracuse
IsCejnicing
over
a
laiarr
Kxliih
tion so hard to arouse In our girls, a* the Gull, which- promises to be a great snccesi (as Mr. Beecher w ill soon learn) over/llie
doctrine
of
the
atonement
on thecriins as
ambition to cultivate tluu physiques. The 11 consists of'Pictures, Pottery and Brlc-i
K I I I IT 10 K M
necessary to their future happiness. \Tliis
inly hindrance to as rated and vigorous men. lirac. The officers are itll women.'
i. II. C. 80 MEUS, Phoi-h ist u s .
being tlie case, it liecoroes a rellgliSi With
lal ------‘L
growth i‘ girls 4a in hols, was the illMiss Blanche Kevin, of Philadelphia, has out llie principal element of ClilisUantySto
)
health of ou sox. • • • Tlie time wax
been commissioned l»y llie dtateof I’etinsVl......... „ ........ we should tie as much aslninc
liiM i» iriy (io n a l
In this counectinn.it Is amusing,l*r^ee
■d of headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, as we vanu to execute the statue of lien. Muiit- with
in *!■•. sKijna j r nuiuiiAu, nxw voiikwhat variance of opinioninteltWlonl
now are of burglary, perjury, fraud. Then eiiburg, fo"r llie Hall of Statuary wf Wash-, writers
uwsn this sut'JeeL While Mr.
the coming girl wire to fie wealthy liecause ingloit, and has sailed for ICurojie to have?, Beeelierdwell
is willlir* tVsulinit tilt' existence of
. .. . ould have skill, mid power and ambi tlie work finished in Italy.
supernatural
inlHienc^r
up
“
'
Thu Misses Garrett, sister and cousin of
tion to gain wealth tor herself. Medical
T I I E I Si E L It K N C f l -,
...
more
iinktieai,
roatlcr-nf-fxffpiiF
work wns already in her hands. The lilier- the well known London physician, Mrs. Garioidier, Josepii Cuok, says: “I i
‘ * and‘ law-courts wits fast relt-Anderson, are res|Mmsllile for the recent ......
ly of the pulpit
Jist. When t-----------------take as a guide
- a rat hole pIlR IST IA N IT Y ON CIVILIZATION
lallr-----flue art craze for the Queen Anne style of
coming to be hers.
Instnnreuf Urcillltiorallty whichhm Decorative Art. These two ladles studied revelation, it will be when the clouds ole
tlie sun at noon.” (tHeredUy." page
keot tlie pulpit a forbidden grunml J house decoration for several yeata with a score
T in :
Hi* quite iHissible that he and Mr..
feet, the speaker told about a leading London linji^aml are now success 2ofi)
ful business wouit-n a.-tyjycii as urllQs. A Beecher anTreadlng opposite.pages of tlie ,
little experience of her youth. In the 1’
I 'i K v A t W i a
New York friCQd who weqt to;call upon one great volume of human life, and IravelihjF Swo
hyterian church tu which she belonged,
Tlmb-'tllti *11.1 n-Riii.fc nr insb-rlrs In Fonr D
•'“ ii • -VaaViia'lT.
«
a very poor, v.ery virtuous, very promising of them, wns dKPCled to a handsome house separate ro-uls to the leinplu ot Truth.
I.
Illsi-r,C.r
IM
II-’S.-V
Sin l.m afnl M,thJ.*n II
The work is very aaceptahly pidilished
tilra of liras, u. »»f IlM-et-Irriut It- gl-as. III. II
young mail, whu longed most'ardently to whose furnishlnVshe was overseeing. The
of tl- m-.... nr tlrm.-l.m IV ,111st r, of ||ad
become a college-bred divine. So tin- good lady found Mh» Garrett oh her hack u|Min liy Lee A Slu-pard. Boston, and ,-iiil in Chi
III- Iht-rnsl Hrgl- n- Imlud-Ag a. Itlslnf, of A
liy theltK i.tnio l’iin.osin-irti Al, I’utisisters of the church determined to gratify a scaffold, at work upon tlie celling which cago
and
llirg.i-irr
ll|«
(i.
Ko.i«t.1 ^ , 1“’,',;*''
lishliig
House.
1’rlce,8150.f'Af-'iJJ'J
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Ibis praiseworthy desire. They sawed, and she was sketching /or her workmen to "
l'll-/ Journal.
knitted and crotcheted, mid liy tlieir laltors Ish In colors It will tm seen that she is
sent tlie youth to t'ollege and University, afraid of work, and that she earns her
THE PHESENT AND >'f TUKE OF 8H-VF.K:
and kept him there till hi* course was com
.................. or Inriintroverttlilii Pnerr Money
pleted. Then be came home in the glory of - An XYnericaii4!ad> vjslllng in Hungary.
the Wortd'ii Ahern.live,
[-raliip a im O rg n n lz A tio n ,
silk hat, line broadcloth, side whiskers, and Is reproached with the boldness and -for
- - hy Ceorc- N Jisk.ou
'
ininl.‘£j?rinl dignity, to make proud the hearts wardness of tier young countrywomen. In
•#*ror #4la, whuIrMin and rruu, bjr tft* Kba
•mu^.rua a l I*t iBi-i• iiiHu Hin 'i i , ChlcjM
of. the ta-nevoleiit staler hood, and the text that country, girls are never allowed-to sec
l>KLI%’MK£Dl.\Ot
exliaiistiVe argument in lav.
for his first sermon was. “ I suffer not
a gentleman, and cannot even cross the _tlie........
of Nllver. It is divided
men to speak in church.”
R E V . C H A R L E S B K W ’I I I
street, without a lady attendant. But the into Motu-tlzatloil
six cliaptera—tlie first being substanti A nniversary o f M odern .spiritualism .
There were various place* wherein
lady, after seeing young women, upon enter
man’* tniluenco wns needed, she said; in our ing society, diir.cing round dances, where ally tlie samu ns delivered before the Flilprisons, our Insane asylums, and our corner the utmost freedom is allowed In-Uielr gau losopliicat Societi nqst fall, which was resubs ms. The only wav to rra<;h these was zy, immodest dresses, thought the reprdaclr tHirled in tlie Tribune of Nov. tsth, with
t'.trough tin- law, belliud which lay the ballot. should be from the Americans to the Hun lilgli commendations from tiie editor. Ay
At tlie Constitutional Convention, a few garians. There can lie no question in regard the Tribune then said: "It Is leaertflllff of
Venrsagii.shr was»i» aklugtotlio higliseigti- to the moral value of a Be[f-res|ieetiiig free the widest circiilalioii and careful perusal."
TU K **
/
,
furs of, the land on that question, when >lr. dom, which is Inbred in nur young women. Frice, 25 rents. (fnTi'rs from the trade sii|
Greeley said. "Maonm, f wish to call your In too tpitny cases. Gits does blossom into piled by Jansen,McClurg ,V'Co. Chicago
B IIA fiA V A » fiIT A i
attention to the fact that (he bullet and the pertnes* and boldness, hut it is an imma
The jVrrn»tj|iy»‘ A/i/tenl/ur Mutch is n tine
ballot g.-mgolW. If you vote,you must be ture expression of an Immature nation.
OR,
A
DISCOURSE
ON
DIVINE
RATTERS,
mimIVer. coiuaiuing urtiolrs rroiu some of
ready to fight."
The census Inker finds greater longevity our lending writers. 'Ll Is imhlisheil in tlie
- And so 1 should be, Mr. Greeley,” .....
the Quakers than among any class Interests id the Newsboys' Home, a', .'id i ts.
K l t l S I l M A n m l A U -H JN A .
tile reply, In the same way that you fought among
or sect outside; which is Consistent-with the
year. ,1. .1, Tobias, editor, Mil Quincy HI., A MASSKMIT r i u u i s o r n i i 'A t r o c s .
during the lalo war. by staying at home and truth that harmony, order unit the culture aChicago.
sending a substitute." Diligent Inquiry of the soul, cond lice to he.nltli and hnppiliess.
Tr.n.lVlJ<^llh fV-pll-'-AW
^ “ “*
made known the. fact that two men in that
The -St. /s s ib Uluxtrateit Mayuzinc for
Lady Anjie lihilit, tlie grand-daughter of
in .». <m K»u iy- t h u m s o s .
whole august conclave bore the scratch of Iiyron*hax
March
lias
itnuiniier
of
interesting
nriiclex,
an account of.the joub-a bullet, and one of these was grazed while neylngs of published
herself mid husband aiming tlie .among which ufhy lie iiienlloiieil "Little
hunting. * • And there was more than Bedouin tribe*
lJ'*-l,'“
the
iltustrated
piece
of
the
numlier,
of the Euphrates. Her Inter
«Sie way of lighting. Of woman's ability, esting hook is most
graphically written, and and sevetnl u'her stories. I’utjlislied t.y tlie
tlie sanitary com mission hors proof. How tells of the hospitality
received from St. lemix Magazine-Co.,"») Olive st.,iit 81
manv a brave woman wa'ked over the bat the 'sheik'-at the head ofthey
olio of the tribes. per year.
tle Ih-ld at the midnight hour,“ with none He was one.ot nature's nohleinl'ti
'"Sjilrltnyl'aUi will beulw-i ufi.**It n Irf
but U"d nod the coirt star* to watch her! and iMAly, gentle, strong and brave,inandmind
yet
Was she not as helpful to the poor soldier
w i i j r iti: h i3 \ t
**lr. .....
«•••) rvi*|l, hi I
as slii bathed Ills fevered ItioWTaJIH dn Med aiMWiught heathen.
1f*ll'uh l»Mi>*Mijw , rfiI*»K'i
The Hungarians have euphonroOs names
Ills wounds, as the man had lieeu whose hill
li t had laid him low ? She mentioned the fact for tlieir gil ls. -Charlotte becomes Sar " ’
that in tlie Constitution as if formerly stood,
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tlie classes not empowered to vote, were,
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i kept a small account-lnrok,
Hover
lunatics, criminals, negroes and women.
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jxpense was jidled down. lt
By llie fourteenth amendment, we are loft ............
ta lbs npralos,
Ih«pT..hlrm»lah«Mtn-t. larolrlat
Ihs i.nix'gk-*-? Mu'.ioa. I.ll.
.TOUsud I —
alone with the idiots, lunatics-and crimin would go/far toward disabusing her busM K S M K K I S M ,
a l s ^ • In regard to taxation without liaud/of the notion Glut a “ woman never
n'.».at«Ior lUWout with Uei cscltO Mrs of I'm
1C»C
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THK VOII
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representation, j i i e said there is no such knows wilere her.money goes.” Bhe is sav
rrhlni
nv|iff7|»iv8utut#rty1jtg llir nplrtl......
r. bhl lLr|f *i«|iUMI|lf ioftrrytli) lifr. K4
thing as representation by any substitute. If ed from tlje posslliillty of over cliarges.und
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a woman weie to he hung, would chivalrous learns to keep a strict watch over all petty
lJl-nfpa^ win Im
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man step up And say. " I'll be your substi
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tute?" If a woman were condemned to
An old lady of Holbrook, Mass., who has
X
>!•ii.-ii.siraUxl^IIf prmlivAl A^naitou
U*«I- T S F c ^ iia a n r
serve out a prison sentence, dirt lie offer bim- Just passed away, was the mother of twen
self instead ? Yet when It came to a ques ty-three children, only three of whom sur
buukU>rrriU#Kl^r
■»» ^
■IX XVOIIMIIII*.
tion of privilege, men were quite willing to vive her. ln her seveniy-liffh year, she ly*
conlAloJucUi«Tr*c*«
act for ua.
>
S
gan to knit tidies, and soon collected such a
. I rather wondeml why Mrs. Stanton paid number. Hint they werfe scut to Boston and
so little heed tnf one argument which is sold. Ntie was encouraged to proceed, and
brought to bearyguinst Woman Suffrage, In the next fifteen years, until the period of
that it unfits woriqiu for any thing else; tier death, she had netted six thousand do),
JUST PUBLISHED.
that it robs her of thift sweetness and deli tars from the satb of tier tidies; fully onp)a«rnll« oilmU. »*i.i !■*!»•*■miUurr,
cacy which belong to her. Bui, aa the hull half tlie work hnving been done by her own
irK.ui,Uwill pruvoof
latcrtM—TfeoTniU.ringing m-ii Ic u c i- was '■iirit-o.nnd the lieaulh hands. And yet, she began at an age at
which neopffe usually lay aside tlieir work.
not tlu-lr bodies.
Axn
.plete an aliaweq- to shell argument was this If Dr.
superintendent of the Insane
wife and- mother, whose face was not the AsylumGray,
Utica,slatf-s that the percentage
................
strong; whose of In— ' in
’ rt> m .
n . n.
----------------'
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th a n ___ __________....______M l ____
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They are isolated and lonely, mid their t h f arm rrnA
because it was public.,
/ OP HEALTH AND DIBKAHB,
lives are very nbmotonous from the r —
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round of work, year after'year. Tbeig . .
dal Cur*." -lo— The will °f Mrs. KinmaStrecker has just lies in the spread and enlarged scope of'
been offered to piotiqte. in which she gives Granges which made separate homes, mem
more (hap 8250 OOO-to various charitable as bers of ii community of mutual interest ami
sociation*, asylum's-and hospitals In this social life. It brings wholesome change,
new Incentives to labor and affords a neces
city. T
Government oHiclais state that of the re sary- series of recreations and a new Interest
cent litrgtMUimber of orders for investment lb humanity.
in United States four tier cent, bonds, at
least one-third Ore madaby women. It would
I* a just and lit ttag state of things for every Spiritualism, published
__ __________
..nneitln*
Ko tslru.
of our Federel aecnrltlea
to bo
taken Linden Street, 1-eipzlg,
and held by the 40.000000 women of our 99 Anri 9i Kmnkfnrl nt
these bonds are excountry. Inasmuch
________________
idwomenare depriv
einpt
from taxattoih
ed of voting and ^presentation.
Some time sintA it was propoMd to erect
a statue to Charles Burnner. in Boston, amt
artlsta were Invited to send ln models, for
compellUon,toylhe committee in charge. Af
ter proper dell be rat Ion. these Athenian fath
ers w e e d ug "
‘
**
one design. C.
was endorsed wit----------— - - - - - with that upon the model, these modern
wise men were astounded to find that, out
of a large number of artists, they had given
fNo. 151 F.ut Alsl street. New Turk CIIt -1
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In the Bible; but what of that so Jopg-aa
Dr. Beard apIT the Messrs. Youtnans can
make a show of 'being ultra-scientific and
not to be fooled into the idea that MrF o s
ter or Miss Fancber can do what they can't?
By the way, what la to prevent Dr. Beard's
proving his position (that "no man has a
power which every other does not possess")
by showing that he has the expertuess of
the boy Mozart In music, or of tho boy Col
burn In arithmetic? Buppoee he gives us a
few poems, such as the .Ooodule children
w rite; or strikes out a few luventlobs. such
as Edison has given us. He will do vouch
In this way td fortify his assertion. But It
Is all founded In n gross misconception of
what Is claimed.
“No human being.” says Dr. Beard, “ has.
any faculty different In kind from"that con
ferred on the human race In general.” That
la tho "deduction" by which he affects to dis
prove clairvoyance, and to be absolved, as a
man of science, even from looking into Its
claims. Now nobody of any autfiority, sup
poses that the faculty of clairvoyance may
not be latent, and capable o f being devtlopeel,
under condition*, in every human being;
that Is the very Inference and theory or ev
ery Intelligent Spiritualist; and this admis
sion at once disposes of Dr. Beard's "deduc
tion;” dismisses it as inapplicable Imperti
nent to the question, and of no account what
ever in the discussion of it,since the deduc
tion Is founded on premises or derived from
Inductions, false and Imaginary.
Because the musical faculty was so won
derfully developed In Mozart, or the mathe
matical faculty In Colburn, we.do not sup-poaqthat^here may not be something an
swering to a musical or arithmetical capaci
ty In every human being; and so because
Charles Foster, or Mr. Mansfield, or Miss
Fancher may read what la enclosed in a
-folded envelope, wq do not conclude that the
same supersenaual power may not be a part
of tbe undeveloped psychical energies which
are the property of every human being. On
the contrary our Spiritualism Is largely
founded on this one legitimate assumption;
and Dr. Beard has shown himself very "blind
and dull In Imagining that "any faculty dif
ferent in-kind from that conferred on the
human race In general," la clalmed'by the
many intelligent men of science, such as
Gregory, Elllotson, and Wallace, who have
satisfied themselves of the reality of the phenumonun of clairvoyance.
Dr. Beard's writings bn this subject are
so Utterly devoid of the elements of positive
science, that we should not regard them as
worthy of serious confutation, were it not
for tho fact that he Is permitted to re-lterate, modth after month, his blunders
and misconceptions In ihe,"Popular Science
Monthly. No close and accurate thinker
can be misled by bis egotistical affirmations
that he iy an “expert," one of the five or six
now living; that his “deductive reasoning"
Is more than a match for .our "well-attested,
objective facts; and that his marvelous dis
covery of the “six sources of error—just
six." will put,an end to Spiritual!*?!),.som
nambulism, mesmerism, and alfklndred deluslonk. Bat as the readers of the magazine
vrbere his writings appear seem to submit
meekly to. all-this false scientific show, we
have gone a little out of our way to strip
trom It the grave robes under which the
charlatan Is concealed.

The Popular Science Monthly ail ml to Di
George M. Beard oncie more to ite pages,;
Its March number, lu a series of artlcl(
entitled “Experiments with Ilyin? hum!
beluga.*’ the object being to show that there'
cannot be such a thing as a case of clair
voyance, and that all persons who believe
IS^euch a possibility are either dupes or
fools. If they would only apply his wonderful nostrum, labeled “The six sources of
Error,'’ they would be saved from the mor
tification of being shown up4ts Imbeciles
by Dr. Beard.
This wonderful discovery of the “Six
Sources of Error? Is the great discovery of
the ace. If we may believe this Don Quix
ote of neurology. Zilllner, Wallace, Fechner, Crookes, and Butlerof have all been
fooled and led astray In their Investiga
tions. because they did not have at hand aa
a guide Dr. Board's expose of . the six
sources of error.
At the risk of violating the discoverer's
copyright, we have already published Dr.
Beard's grand recipe for disproving clair
voyance—his six sources of error—“Just
six," he begs us to remember. They are:
t. The phenomena of the Involuntary life
in both the experimenter and the subject
experimented on. (By which the Doctor
would seem to mean, be sure you'are not
psychologized, and be sure you know
whether the subject is In a state of trance
or not. Tqjly a wonderfully bright sug
gestion!) a, lie sure the subject Is not unconbclously cheating. 3. Be sure he Is not
consciously cheating.
4. Be sure some
third party Is not unconsciously cheating.
& Be sure some third party Is not consci
ously cheating. 0. Bo sure that chance or
coincidence Is not tbesufflelent explanation
of the phenomenon.
Frauds in Materialization.
TIiere I Let the reader pause, and take
breath, and consider. Such Is the wonder
Our Washington correspondent, X, prob
ful discovery of Dr, Beard, through Ignor ably hit the/wutli when he wrote that he
ance of which all Investigators thus far haa been “Constrained by evidence which
Into these phenomena of clairvoyance, have he cannot resist without self-stultlficatlon,”
been
*'*"»• baffled
~ w or cheated. It.. remained for
»vi v to believe that he has witnessed genuine
this Doctor's wonderful sagacity to un(■ materializations produced through the
ravel the mystery. Is It conceivable that a dlumship of persona who have been detect
man of ordinary brains should thus divide, ed In ti
by six the one obvious caution, Ooq't is ' to testimony which he cannot discredit. He
cheated, and then come before the scientific has. been present at a hundred sf ancestor
world with the claim that he had made a materializations, and this Is hta conclusion;
great discovery, by which clairvoyance and and with all this experience, and with his
other supersensual phenomena could ho conviction that several tricky and unscru
finally disproved I
pulous mediums have nevertheless given
Here la what this «
genuine phenomena in materialization, he
baa to- say In regard to facts positively thinks that there ought to be fraud-prgof
known to thousands of Spiritualists and in condition*.
vestigators: “I t Is a fact capable of abso
Where the medium Is not restrained by r,
lu te proof that no phenomena of this kind strict sense of honor, and la greedy for gain,
have ever appeared In the world In any hu It Is obvious that there la'a great tempta
man creature; Jn trance or out of trance." tion for him to simulate or help on phe
Here; what can be In the nature of things nomena when they are not forthcoming
a mere opinion la put In the form of a pos- with promptitude. How iduch better It
sltlve affirmation. If this Is not enough to would be for anions Investigators to pay a
exhibitor. Beard as a mere charlatan and higher price, and get satisfactory condi
pretender to every , man loyal to genuine tions! As our experienced correspondent
faience; then there are' not lacking other truly remarks; "If the spirits who control
proofs to confirm our estimate of him. a medium cannot or will not submit to rea
The man's wboIgjJaumptlon Is based upon sonable test conditions, then.such spirits
k misconception, as appears la his own ought not to be enoouragedto exhibit any
language. Hi* deductive reasoaihg_he tells more than a medium who is equally unrea
us, prove* the fa ltliy o f clairvoyance w ith sonable” The example of Mrs. Simpson
out any examination.
and some few Other* shows that phenomena
isame city wHh Dr. Beanl there Is __ be had
__ under
__ saliefactory
_________
condition*.
• man. Mr Charles poster, who in five m i f i r f s u c h mediums becorftally'and lite jiutes could prove tb any persons in their' \ encouraged; and let those who obsti
that he actually possesses the faculty nately refuse to submit to conditions that
thus oracularly dented h r Dr/Beard. .In. are indlsponsablo to a scientific conviction
stead of taklnk the trouble to test this Mcty' of genuineness, be let severely alone, There
D r.‘Beard M is back on his "deduqtive Is aomething wrong either in their
reasoning," apd tells us that the thing la not position, or In that of their Lnfluenolngsplrbecause It cannot be. He says: “It Is ee- Its. - In either case, we bad better let them
. Ubllsbed as firmly as tbe Copemlcan theory, alone A ting Id word written under proper
or the law of the persistence of force, that conditions by some supen&nsual force, or a
no human creature could have any such ■Ingle movement equally Independent and
power, and therefore It would be qnsclen- placed beyond a doubt, la better and more
tiflo to Investigate any such claim."
# satisfying to a sincere Investigator than a
And tbe leading scientific magazine in hundred dubious materializations, in regard
tbe ooontry gives admission
to which we have no abiding certainty, .
Uons like this, and carefully exclude* every
papsr that Is offered, showing that there is
In order to save Via- unnecessary expense,
abundant evidence to the oontrary I Tbe our pstrons
their rtmltUoosi
stupid and arrogant assertion would sweep by drafts od New York, postal orders, or
away all tbe superaensuous tact* .recorded
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Duty of Earnest
ie»t Jipimuaiisw.
Spiritualists.

y

tbe liberal ChjrlrtlAp denominations. From
a great hearted, noble minister, whoso elo
quent ai»r convincing sermons have lead
large numbers from the superstitions of or
thodoxy, and whoeo loving words of cheer
have lifted up thousands of depressed
hearts, one who though born and beloved In
England, Is claimed with prtde by Ameri
cans, we last week, In response to a-marked
copy of tho J o u r n a / sent him, received
the following highly characteristic letter:
"Ooo<l f o r YOU I Never man In your
ranks did half so, well, that I know of.
Brave It Is and right."
Thus no'mlgbt (111columns.-We only give
these extracts as nn Indication of tho euccessful work the J&v r n a l , in ltq independ
e n t and candid course. Is accomplishing,
among widely different classes of thinkers.
Such expressions of opinion from these
sources are fraught with deep significance.

May no£ the phenomena of peyebometry
If Spiritualists doo not have Uielripfgan_ _
throw some light on the analogous facts of Ized societies and churches to work
trance mediums t The pAychometrlat takes a through, they have at least the pres*, by
letter from some unkriown psraon In his which to make known thelryrand and viv
hand and receives certain impressions aa to ifying facta. But do (hey properly estimate
the character, mood and Motives of the their duty in this respect? Tho Christian
writer. Or the psyebometrist enters an pay* no trivial fraction of Ills income In
empty apartment and la at once Impressed cimtrlbutrng to the support of hls church.
with n sense at, some tragical aeeno that /The Spiritualist is for the moat part ex
has transpired within It years before. Nu empt from this source of expense. Why
merous cases of this plod are on record. \hould he not help on the truth, by helping
Do they not show that matter may be the to propagate It through the printed wonl ?
vehicle of rtlitiuia of thoughts, passions,
There is not~R spiritual periodical Ip the
affections, loft,as spiritual Impressions that country that can b« said to bo liberally s u ^
msy bo revived. unde^TJertain conditions, ported; not one that can yet afford tp com
and when brought within the sphere of a mand Oio best talent that could be used to
sensitive?
*
establish and verify our phenomena; co-or
It does not require the theory of the actual dinating and colligating them'for (ho de
presence and activity of disembodied spirits velopment pf a positive and permanent rq\-.
to account for these psychometric phenom ence of psychology. Every sincere Splrvjj
ena. Thoughts and emtitloha have left uallst ought, then, to do something to en
their Impress, and th e /sta rt into spiritual large the capacities of the spiritual press;
expression when Q i/ngtit force fa brought something to enable It to take a prominent Laborers In tho Spiritualistic Vineyard, and
near. Just aa lnvtstblarihk may be/w ade position among the Intellectual and reform
. Other Items ef Interest.
visible by the application of- heat /
ing forces of the day; something to forti
Adapt now these consideration* to .'he fy It in grappling with that coarse and par
Will D. Howard Hamilton please send bli
phenomenon wf trance oratory. The me alyzing Materialism, which, assuming the address this office? ’
I
dium may be’ also a psychbmetr1st; she tone and the credentials of positive sci
J. J. Steadman, editor of the Created
walks tfrrqugh a library, and receives cer ence, Is leading ao many of the young and Weekly Gazette, Iowa, made us a fraternal
tain Impressions from books,barely glancod 'the Intellectually dependent Into negations call last week.
at, perhaps, and hardly touched; these Im fata] to a healthy estimate of Uiis life, as
W. Si Hume sends a remittance to this
pressions are received unconsciously, that the portal to anothor and a nobler.
office, but falls to give hls post office address.
is, unconsciously by her normal cognitive
Aa tho Ilev. Mr. Tyrrell has well remark- Will credit when we know.
facully^Lhough not unconsciously by the
We have received an' interesting com
I: “When material philosophy has con
Interior, spiritual faculty, between which vinced -a man that he Is hut sumo transient munication from H. LorlmCr, of Australia,
and the normal consciousness there may be, phase of matter, noon to tie dissipated Into which we will publish soon.
time at least, an impenetrable cur- unconscUjuk nothingness, he sinks at once
Subscribers not finding credit given with
The Impressions thus appropriated In value iivhls own estimation; nil grand
>red up, to be brought forth on fitting Incentives to culture die out; for why spend in throo weeks for payments, by change of
occasions. And thus the girl Cora, or the time and tell to rear a costly temple which Ume on the tag on their paper, should write
(_
boy Andrew Jackson, known lo be unedu must to-morrow be laid In ashes? Why ed- to this office.
JL F. Underwood gave three lectures this
cated, and normally ignorant of ihe-autk., ncata, (Kilish and refine our sons and daugh
.week, 18th, Igth and 20th, at Clayton, 111.:
Jects treated, excite astonishment by their ters for the companionship of worms?"
Is
to
speak
In
Quincy,
111.,
March
22nd
and
fluent trance utterances and their acquaint
Such questions are unanswerable Tbe
ance (often imperfect and fragmentary, unbeliever may carp at them, and deny 33rd. and at Monmouth the 24th and 25th
however), with questions seeming to re their force, but the ineradicable Initincts of
Giles B, Btehblns la to be In Lansing,
quire profound thought and laborious med man'a s p l r i t i ^ nature silently afimlt their Mich., from the ISth to the 24th, and a t the
Convention at Lowell, the 29th and 30th.
itation.
validity, aedneho tne truthJJvey ijivolve.
Does It need the theory of the agency of
Mr.
Btehblns Is doing a grand good work In
Help us,thon, friends m th e truth, friends
Independent departed spirits, shaping the of a pure, untnTxed Spiritualism, to extend Michigan.
__
utterances of a medium, to explain a phe our means of service; In short, to double,
Miss Kate Kano, of tbe Rock County Bor
nomenon like this? That there may be and more than double our circulation. This Association, has been admitted to practice
cases when a spirit speaks directly through may seem like the sordid cry of setf-Inter- law In the Circuit Court of Milwaukee, Wia.
a human organism, wo do not doubt; hufas
All that we can say to parry such an Miss Kane Is a student of tho Ann Arbor
the mortal himself is. In an abstract rela Inference Is, that If W8 have Hot given evl-. University.
tion, a spirit, may npt tho utterances some dence enough of the singleness and earnest
We would call the attention of the read
times be simply such as came from his own ness of onr efforts for the truth. Irrespect
's of the J o u r n a l to the notice of the
spiritual powers that have appropriated ive of any financial advantage to ourselves Moss Convention of Spiritualists, to be held
psychometrlcally or sympathetically, from
Iienionally, except sa a means of Increased at Cleveland. Ohio, the last three days of
the thought-universe about us, wtmk ho
ability to advance the cause for which wo this month. Prominent speakers are enuses as if It came from the inspiration of
nged.
ore battling, then heaven help us to wait
some independent, individual spirit?
J. H. narter, of Auburn, N. Y., spoke In
A full discussion of these questions, may for a more charitable judgment of our mo
Buffalo, N..Y., February 9th and 10th; In
lead to Important conclusions. The result tives and Incentives.
We
want
to
give
you
euch*an
organ
that
Cleveland,
February 23d and March 9th;
may make It highly probable that the medi
Spiritualists
can
point
to
It
with
pride
as
In Toledo, March 2d; and in Detroit; Mlchlum, innocently
unconsciously, often
fulfilling In all respects their Idea! of a good
oh 16th. The Spiritualists in this
utters, ns from the promptings of his spirit
re waking up morfo and more and
gulden, What is simply the effusion of his epiritual newspaper; prompt to repel all unJust assaults on our established truths; zeal preparlng-for a glorious meeting In Cleve
own spiritual appropriations.
Swedenborg teaches that besides.our nor ous in Ita elimination nf all th ft Is fraudu land. the 2#th, SOth and £lat of March.
lent
and
erroneous;
Intelligent
and
phlltv
See the advertisement .of a new edition of
mal, external memory, there is an inner, a
spiritual memory, to which cling all the sophlcal In all Its inferences,deductionrf>nd Kpea Sargent's succinct history of Spiritual
thoughts. Impressions and recollections of speculations; comprehensive In Its scope ism, entitled “Blanchette, or the Despair of
tho earth-life; even those of seemingly un and arrangement of materials; Improved In Science." In England, as well aa In this
conscious Infancy not being omitted.^ Our Its typographical appearance; and enlieting country. It has had a large sole, and has not
facta fully corroborate this. They show 4n Its support ail the besi mind, here and yet been superseded by any similar history.
th^t-Kfiimake Ao proper allowance for the In Europe, qualified by experience and Study
'The friends In Leekvllle, Carroll Co., O.,
force auii'niBgnftude of our spiritual pow to deal with our facta, and carrying author btb arranging to celebrate the anniversary
ers, separated as they are from our normal, ity by the Intrinsic character, cogency, and- of Modem Spiritualism In. that place, on
truthfulness of their writings.
.external consciousness.
the
31st of March, with fitting ceremonies.
Help us, friends ol Spiritualism, to get
Three:consideration*. If carefully carried
Dr. Joseph U. Burr, a veteran In the cause,
out, wtmld perhaps lead to the elucidation such a circulation as wifi empower us 1 and a resident of the place, will deliver .the
of some puzzling questions, such as,—If carry out all these deal red Improvements.
opening address..
r
this Is, Theodore Parker who Is speaking,
We are receiving hundreds of letters con
why does he net speak as well as he did What Home Representative People have gratulating Mrs. Simpson for her brave and
Lately said of the Journal and lla Work. ‘
In the earth-life? If this Is Bhelley, who Is
heroic conduct In meetlDg the (Hobe-Demouttering this fluent doggerel, how does It
CftDjt. E, V. Wilson,a medium for various crat Committee; and wringing from them
happen that ho has so degenerated as a
the acknowledgement that the manifesta
poet? If this is Mapea who la apeeking, phases qt spirit phenomena and well known tions did occur under striot test conditions,
why Is It that ho blunders so In his own de from Boston to Ualveston, Iff a late letter to but our apace will not permit their publica
ssayst
partment of science? If this la Raphael
tion.
.
“I
have
carefully
watched
the
policy
of
iwho la painting, why does be not give us the J o u r n a l since you took the helm, and
Mrs. J. F. Gibson Is working to get up a
something worthy of bis former Tame? If* am fully satisfied that you are In the deep
this Is Mozart who Is touching tbe keys; channel of public sympathy. • • • I lyceum at Shrewsbury, Vt:, and the friends
why docs he not charm us with tbe execu fully endorse your demand that the phe have been holding sociables and giving enrtaimnenta for that purpose, with markexblbfted to the public aa spiritual,
tion that tyew forth admiration from con nomena
shall t>e produced under conditions render
i success. Let the friends *f Spiritualism
noisseurs, when he. was only seven years ing accurate observation possible, and un
oldjn the earth-Ufe? V"
der test conditions. • * • I approve In the different towns unite, and “go and do
All these, and many, oilier enigmas In jmur^pollc^ toward mediums, knowing It to likewise," and much lasting .good to the
cause can be accomplished.
.trance medlumahip may bo partially, If not
D.
D. Home,-a medium widely known inTbe Rev. John*Weiss, the essayist and
wholly, explained, by the considerations,
which we -have hero only broached, but Europe and America, the Intimate acquaint lecturer, and a leader among tbe Boston
which may obviously be carried out In ance of many leading Europeans and known radicals, deported this lire In that elty,
ramifications which will add great force to and respected by various crowned heads, March Pth. It Is Stated that Mr. Weiss of
the hypothesis Implied" Thiy may also writes us under date of February 13th, from late has been engaged In writing a now book
on the Immortal life, but whether com
throw some light upon thoee Instances of. Nice, France, a* follows;
'*• “ “ You are doing a grand work, pleted or not quinot bo determined hntll hls
fraud, where the medium Is apparently In- .and
1 cannot tell you how proOd I am of
nooent ok any conscious attempt at Impos you. If my health ever la restored I will manuscripts are examined.
ture.
1
go to America Just to take your true bands
A singular and fatal accident occurred
Id mine."
lately at Newbern, N. O. A big revival
- The Taxation of Church Property.
The publisher of an influential monthly, meeting waa golngon at tho Baptist Church.
in New 'York City, well-known in private A large number of the congregation got
On the 7th iuat., Hon. Geo. E. Williams, life as a Spiritualist, writes:
happy, and,a young woman by the name of
member of F)e New York State legislature,
“1 am with you heart and' hand. The ABoe Allison fell Inan ecstatic lit,striking
presented to that body the petltldn of twen oourse of the J o u r n a l Is the only safe and he? head upon a pew, fracturing her skull.
ty thousand voters of that state, asking that true war to lead Spiritualists out of the
superstitions Inherited or acquired and Sbedled from the effeeta of the fall.
the law exempting church property and old
brought with them Into tlie ranks of Spirit
Etlhn Burritt, widely -known as “the
ministers and priests from taxation, be re ualism. Tho J o u r n a l la attracting the at
pealed, Mr. Williams has also Introduced tention of, and rapidly acquiring u foothold loaned blacktmUh/’ pooped to the higher
a bill to carvy the prayer of tbe petitioners amiilig a class whloh haa heretofore held life, March Alh, from hls residence In New
aloof
from
spiritual
paper*.”Britain,
Conn, in the noth t o o t of hls age.
Into effect. Many more petitions are being
Hudson Tuttle writes:
Ho mastered many of the ancient and mod
sent In from-all parts of the state.
“I want to^peak my mlnd on the last ern languages, and wrote and published
several books. A remarkable and self-msde
Dr. D. P, Kayner is arranging his busi
ness so as to devote bis time to his Mores- number ofAany BplritualUt paper.I ever man, tbe result of determination, dlllgenoe.
order and systematic application.
■Ion as a clairvoyant physician ana sur saw."
Mr. Tuttle is especially wall qualified to
geon, ns-weU as "to tbe lecturing-' field
An eminent scholar and Bplritoallat w rit
Would llio to hear from societies wishing judge and to express a correct opinion. ing to the J o u r n a l savs: “Mr. Tice eeems
to engage speakers daring, the spring and Well known as a medium*' and also as a to hare pretty thoroughly disposed of A.
summer, for plo-nlc, grove and other meet scientific writer and author, whose works James’ medial pretensions. If Paul was
ings. The Doctor is well known as a suc have been translated into Wiferent lan right In telling os to‘try the spirits,* who can
cessful practitioner,and la an able lecturer. guages, bis opinion will carry due weight ■ay that you are not right’ la telling us to
Address him In care of this office or a t his
From true; scientific Materialists .we re tr y tbe medium ?’ Or, shall we take the
permanent residence, St. Charles, Kane ceive letters of respect and encouragement, ground that the latter are more eetlUedjo
county, III
as well as from (to leaden and preachers hr exemption than the former? HardlyR
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del," swings up his hat again and declares
hlfSself a “Materialist." But In this case
also (here is no change in anything but the
name. Mendum.and Beaviir know no more
There are a great’ many people-who call about the teachings of modern scientific
- themselves HtiirltnalisW, not .bhcjiuse they -men than they do about Choctaw, not ablf.
believe or disbelieve In spirits, but because Tliev are simply keeping in the current In
they wish to strengthen themselves by the
use of a name that good people use os a doc
trinal cognomen. Under cover of a name
that honest people sincerely liive, Ihese oth
ers push only a business of Aomc sort. It system I* an eternal negation—what can
.jn n y b e quack medicines, or quack hooks, or they teach T
quack''? manifestations." or. quack inspira
This should be borne In nftnd. Spiritual
tio n s,-b u t whatever It *s th« motive is love ists become prejudiced against modern sci
"of money. These people slick to you. You* entific Ihmighkfrom the manner of Its.prpmay expose anti deride them,, but they re aentatlon. in the tneedli/ator. The good
main. In the end you are forced to recog writers in the Investigator
—*="*!«'■
nize their existence by making a distinction They are mainly antl-tlieological. biblical or
between good and bad, genuine and false critical. Occasionally an article is quitted
Spiritualism.
from Mr. Underwood that will come under
The same Is true of Christianity as a whole,
or It Is true‘of any and all of the various sects _____ ye winged winds, when, ______ _
composing ft. It Is true.of Mohammedan how was the scientific article ever published
ism, of lluddhism. It is true of all proffta-' that came from the brains of Mendum and
Biotm and of all business. The genuine is el- Beaver T Spiritualists should remember that
ways counterfeited. The good must bear In the Investigator they Und only infidelity,
the forced company of the bail.
pure or impure, atql simple. It Is Just wlm
"ffren the -'.(lac, biota to fln.t
it'w as forty years ago For nearly half a
Tho vice* wearing their badge behind.-*
century no now thought has over found
But nowhere In the world can there bo lodgment In the brains of the two men who
found a more barefaced, brazen effrontery have conducted that paper. The same old
than that of the horse and foot, the rag-tag- editorials are spun out year after year from
and^bobtail that follows 'the lead of such the one, and the same old whine ami begging
men as Mendum and Beaver and Haunt the for money from the other. Liberalism does
. , Stolen name of "Materialists.’' 1 will explain, not live there, .scientific Materialism does
These men publish a paper devoted to noth not call there, even. Nothing but tbe moss
ing. Their motto Is "hew to the line," They of age clinging to the gradually mouldering
draw their line In the. middle and when walls qf a dead Infidelity, can l*e found at
they’ve got done letting “ chips fall where the office of the Investigator. And when the
they may " thBy have hothlng left. That's old men who have supported it for years, In
all I Their Inspiration is Mephlstopheles, charity, have died off, it wilt die with them,
“ the spirit that denies." They are true to unless tho proprietor can coax them into

Muss C onvention at-C leveland.
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Cossi'urrios Cv b e u —Au old phjjriri»“. re
l ' L - i t E A i m t i , nr P S Y r ilf t N K r n Y
tired from prsctlrc, bid given btm by «n E»»t In. lOMr*.
A. ». Ni, *«»*! >auul.l mnerlhillr aahimr.ee t.. Ill*
dls intMlomiry the formula uf • rlunilc reireIAble *
*’ V’I *-* wl1’C
remedy, fur the upredr end permanent cure of
snT.plilTud
roneumptlon, broncbllM, rtUrrli, ulbms, tbront
.L';1-.y ;£
^
and lung affection*, alto a pu*lll?e cure for nrrvoua debility and all nerroul complaint*, Hav.
Irig teeted IU wonderful eurallTo power* in tbou.
*anit* orcaaea, reft It bl* duty to brake It known to
bit auffrrlng fellow*. Actuated by thla motive, I
win mall, free to all who desire, tbl* recipe Id
|*h*>cal *^|W^^spf<>Uui
Ocrman or Engllah with direction* for uae. Adde«*a with atarup namafg tbU paper. M. f; Rove,
IM Powers* Block. Rochealer, N, Y,

be obliged to support a jierpeluated skeleton
1 must leave a word of the character of Infi
delity nud materialism for another letter.
. Ciia iu .e s E l l is .
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St o p Dn imk in u Viseoas.—Row
ay young
women who have Inherited a ore < >*ltlon to
rmtonpofnl bare rulred their
h by drinking
R A I L W A Y
•
iceful oroporvinegar to reduce IheInform* to graceful
t o w h o m it m a y c o n c k h n .
Worn. Allan's Anti-Fall* absolutely barmleaa. It
Wo learn that considerable excitement promote* dlgeatlon, and arcumiilMica it* work O lilpI t, llpst Coiiutnirti'il, Mont 1*ro- All pereane Iwdebleil ■«■hernial* arwTKVKNS
*1*^drrra.rd, atw hereby aelliad Hi |.ay
has been created In Utica, N. Y-, on ac atmplv by preventing an undue atalmllallun ollhe
(
gresNlvc,
Heat
Equip|*c<l,
Ingredlenta nf the food. Excessive fatness I*
count of the decided stand that Ifie Ilcv. ‘afatty
Y
HKKCgTHK KOBT
veiatlou* burden, and there la no longer at
S. t \ Speaker, Presbyterian, has taken in excuse for enduring It, since, Allan** Anil-Fat 1st
R E U A B L E R A IL W A Y H jR P O ltU lO A ,,M *'
I*. N. ItOTNUlHIt,
effectual
remedy
for
this
ahnormsl
rondltlon.
opposition to Spiritualism. He has de
Ol IheU rratW esl.
COLORAUOBPRINOS.Col, Julr I5lh, [MS.
livered six or seven sermons against our jtoTSBtc Mkiui' i s * Co , Buftalu, N- Y,*
!d It, Stemll by gdbb) Order, Ilian nr Begwffnxni I
Iip'lltlliig Itn llw n y oL'lln- \Vc*l nnil
heaven-born cause, and hss been ably re
ic of Allan' i Aull-Fat.
. k'nrtlK W M l.
JOHN ( H i m n Y . rlrlcngoa
plied to by that excellent trance speaker,
1ERS,
___ll f
A. A. Wheelock. Let the agitation con
sIITTK^ o f ICOa d
tinue; good will arise therefrom.
RHd
fbn’uirtoi>Tttnk LIr ou
Mss. D. Jousarow, Artist, No,39 Tbroop alreet,
roofrrtl
niaffi
A
»
aiH
U
raL
*
tJ*w
A correspondent writing from Uocheater Chicago, 111. Water Color PortrSIU a specialty.
‘t1)Va«ot hI*>bi Lilt A%
‘anklatBtit**
Clinton,
AIj»CronMjjn*,’*
________
M-1SU
N.
Y:, sayj: “We have had another materi
•’OklOMm, Ul'ivmis' WIbobA* Utnnr*2U lia*.'r'
al irfitlonhum bug here, calling himself
A Touacco Amvidots, manufactured and sold
•*UurB«o.S«. r*fti * Ml&prgr-.tiy
'-LlsLritffM
13»nukfe
* LueBoperlur
! A ilelnsobn A Co., of Cleveland, O , Is adFoster; whether Ida right.name
--- '>“ en Hey*
Marvjtirtt* Uline.”
ne.*4
•rtised by the proprietors In another column.
do not know. Dorns M, Pox endorsed.hita The
Arm, we believe. Is responsible, and the rem
most heartily. One of uur^aviple look trim edy u highly rpolbn of by thoee fahrillu with IU
cmii'afT'vi m^|/Kriiftk*frir.^rl ug nrcmtirr. Vue
to his own house, fixed up a room on pur -fleets
ra a w w s
g^st
pose for bis use, and after one or two per
Da Xa t n sk , Burgeon and Eclectic Physician,
C-fiVlSlUoX TUKAPOATIJI IMPL IN lIPrZX. R1)f
formances spoke highly of him all over
Merchants Building, Cor. La Salle and Washing,
*,"Ilbm?m ‘| ,
cK ” l*wly^rLJiTMf
town; but lot at the next stance tbe Hplr- ton
Sts, examines disease Clalrvoysntly; adjusts
dualists exposed him completely. D. M. Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, and fur>ox had him Mtafittshed at Jim same house
order. See his advertise ment In
with himself. After the exposure, Foster another column.
,
and bis wife haul to leave town In a hurry,
Biit-in
I.«niu* ai
_______________
Jd byv R. W. Flint, 85
leaving aoineof their effects as security for
h alreet, N, Y. Term*: 12 s____
board bill, etc.”
’
oatage atampa. Money refunded If nc
To prevont the Injurious jiiTeeto upon the
eyes from close reading, the Northwestern
Trrs WqwDinrui. IIx il x h a wd Cl 'a i «vot a ut
Christian Advocate rvoommends to stop
T h e a dvantages of these I.Inca are
Inn. C. M. Moiimaox, M. D.—Thousands ac
reading “to roll a cigarette.” Isn't this ex knowledge Mu. Moamsorl’s unparalleled success
cellent advice, and well calculated to check- In giving diagnosis by look of hair, and thou, this Oompaar'* lleeasad be nr* of rvacblug aJadMUesUoa
s a s s f w r a a s ir a s s
the many evils, the bodily ailments, such as sands have been cured with magnetised remedies ° \ ] t a lines are laid .lib Sim! I**1* ha
nervousness, liver complaint, dyspepsia, hy prescribed by her Medical Bandr pochondria, softening of the brain and paDuogoeis bt Lawsa.—Itieloae lock of patient’s
ralysla resulting from the personal use or hair and I LOO. Give tho na^e, age and sex.
thl§
UkiI
by mall to all parts o\tha United
hereditary effects of tobacco? For aCbristn ) bii^rrn lUo^> and HMhol, UrwiEiL
lan journal to publish an article recom
tVCircular containing testimonials and syatem " L ho m l ik n ninal AcUlilealaaamber or ihruc»b trataa,
mending a reader “to roll a cigarette,” does
f practice, sent free on application.
not have the appearance of Inculcating a
2 £.a« « latlnaaAddress, MRS. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.
reform from vicious and intemperate habits
P.O. Box 3518. Boston, Mac*.
which we should expect from such publi
"ittkva
ovvr
tbli
rente
ere
nM
by
nil
O
ooponTkket Agent*
cations.
CnamvoTAWT lu v m t i o x i Fmow Lock or ^lUmfmtev ) .^*** <„r ^ur itbkjte rinVtbe rklcagn A
-Th e Vo ic e o r Ai(pKLS, published semi Hsla.—Dr. Butterfield will'write-you a clear,
Tor in^rmSv'n, r”*Ji “ Mm*?*n?‘n2t»wilnsN.u Heme
Ttceetoa«^wS2rn*uyiicen(nruiilump*arnr
^ ^
monthly at North Weymouth, Mass., by D- pointed and correct dlagnoela of you’r disease, IU
u ifct m |Ull Im I u d - Irti ryof
u -mu
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical MdlUuV. cairwk, 111. Oeal-pnee. Aft. Uaor, ill
cure. Examines the mind u well as the body.
LY »
i ' ^ ’“CdVi,r. r ; ^ ur" ' ‘'’™
year—8 centsiW i
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age.- Address I H o d e r n N p i r j H 11 n 1 1 h i n
E F. Butterfield, M. O, Syracuse, N. T,
The Walteka Wonder Is still doing the
Gd i i i Et s h t G*ai or Pil e s .
85-15
P T rA N O m -rT T K
work of a missionary In circulating among
6.
B. Buittaw, M. D, continues hU'Office Fraej \ \ e
t c
e
s
skeptics and Inveatigktors. Ten copies for
lice at No. 8 Van Nest Place (Charles street, cor THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE,
• 1.00 ; slnglocopiesrDfofcuts.
ner of Fourth), New York, making use of EtectriUr KPEMSAKUKNT
The Hew Ooepel (of Health, by Dr. An
SKW girmoM
drew Stone, of T rok New York, is an ex
Y
f
e
a
t
v
s
i
e
W hat (he Cpltlra sag i
Aa rat Ihtm-. tulami vCmars ts*n re d*si*>ruk mi amcellent and useful volume—a good work In
at*Index. Tb» bo.Ut aUn-t*» murh alone fn IUleperlartlr
I need not maintain before tlio so ---------Iasi we do not bestuu ucnsrncieru* It mueoa/r boamt
familiar with the true relations of science a family, furnishing a vlst amount of Im
bW
orr
of
Nbiritnslbm.
A
surprising
history
II
U
.
and
w
all
and religion. Then besides these scientists portant Information. 910 octavo pages;
U n '?ATHMtllCand sdentlfic Materialists, there comes In •2.50 In cloth, $1.29 ic paper.
Nit *•*ol uklng U* l.rse, rriwMirgiaamaiH pin. «.
It*'b'in" trnffShtrS* orS
°r.9rl*. ■■
Nora R aj, the Child Medium, is a faaclwho. wl
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themselves "Materialists
Issue, proclaim
pr
tiaUtig book of one hundred and seventy sale at thla office, Price 11.04 per box. 8t-lW.
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of the excIteHlent of belong- pages, written from facts woven together
?«riu^"l‘io-U|li»* wTuVlolltio? nl tn>r
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merely because
b
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tbg to something new or bbcauso cariosity
bMnanfu
'K lieiSiliW .
ofJ3In
more than reason Is amused by tbe glamour In the style of a popular novel. Once <
art
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he
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of any name that excites the opposition of menclng its perusal, you want to read It to
vthe olergy. I am making ttdsVilstlnctlon, the end. Price, 90 cents. .
^
BY THKRA1I At-'TIIOB
n <5 from any desire to cast any reflection
ioriadtty
feflo. Pima CardCo^ Kmmt
Mdnomtn: A Rythmioal Ropuinee q/
K
upon the body of men and women who con
stitute the party of Materialists, but merely Minnesota; the Ore^t Rebellion and Che
d*and retail, by tb* IteUglo ruioenpbP R E S C R IP T IO N F R E E
Jf e
_____________
to show how things get mixed up. Although Minnesota Mateacrts. By Myron Colony.
all who read science cannot be Called sclentif- Two handrad and ninety-seven pages.
tDeir Tirtu.* br|*YU^7 P~nrtd unlrtiHalrF^IKL
muttuS-,
e tis s e a r
T H E N E W GOSPEL O F H EA LTH :
Ic’tnen, and thla Is tho basis of the distinction
IM-Now
____
between scientific Material Ism.and what Is Bound In doth, for 91.00. This work Is
*- written in a pleasant style, and la a very
t C H M 1-----.. ............ T he P rin cip les o f V ital AlaffueUam;
nobody - ------------------------- „ _________ _ interesting volume,giving graphic accounts
Mil being called “ thinkers," and even free of many battles and Incidents of tbe late
How to Hepleulah tho Spring of Life withthinkers, than these. I am showing you war, and furnishing evidence of spl<U con
how, when a name has been made powerful
■ The ealy tnsm»si im ■
trol.
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deceived-In them. But they don't do it.
The agitation produced by Theodore Bar
ker in Boston led many men and women all
over the country out of tile darkness of the
old theological night, and In lime there was
a party, small anu scattered, outside of the
church calling themselves "I,litoral!*." These
people stood, not upon the old negations of
infidelity, hut upon the solid slUriimtlons of
Herbert Spencer, whuae works were rapid
ly doing a great work among the thinking
people of the United States. Gradually the
term "Liberal" became posseesed of such
character as to make It a mark of temptation
In the eyeB of mountebanks, who, boasting
of) freedom of thought, were never guilty of
being rather to a thought higher than their
— -'‘iiunio or vanity, The Index, the only
fraught |---------- *■------ ■- ----------___ Dgl___ _____ ________________ ____
made It tho banner-word of the unchurched
thinkers. Tito infldels of tho luredlyator
rew Jealous, and a t the very tlrst opporunlty opened war uiwrt the frit/cui fur sav
ing that It didn’t like the name "Infidel."
Beaver again and again proclaimed his etc te
al devotion to It, and would have none other.
But lie couldn’t break the hold of the name
“Liberal." It survived, became quite strong,
and the infidel rn--,1 adopted It nimBelf—he
Is a libera) now oftener than he Is an Infidel.
....................................Jl ‘
___________ __ ?|»
__________
was when "First Principles" crossed the At
lantic. The reader can see the application.
Again, In late years, under the wonderful
spur of thg English and German scientists,
there has grown a sort of tallsmantc glitter'
about the word "materialism." Matter has
been released, from the dungeons Into which
theology had crowded, cursed and chained
It, as they fondly hoped forever. And un
der this new inspiration has grown up a
party of “materialists.’' .A n d this parly
needs attention. People who are not fami
liar with It, g»re aputo suppose that It 1s all
of one so rt Here again Is an Instance of
where a name that properly designates n
few, la.forced Into service to give a charac
ter to others which does not belong to them.
I will explain: The students and experl| raentera who unlock and expose to our gaze
• and admiration the secrets of nature, are
■dentists,
class of thinkers who are not
experimenters take the results of the labors
of the scientists and form a philosophy re
lating to the nature of things, their orlgliff
their forces, laws, and destiny. JThls philos
ophy is called "Scientific Materialism." Bat
the unthinking Iworld dumps scientists ewdsclentiflc materialists together and labels
them all “ Materialists" because, ns they
think the Brat work
I things of the — *"
rk In
rial universe and tho other, taking up tt
discoveries of the first, siBrm that matter __
itself .the alpha and omega, the soul and sub
stance of all things, therefore they are all
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A n n iversary C eleb ratio n .
the last fifteen years a great-deal baa been
done for tbe superficial spread of science In
this country tbrough’the publications of the
Appletona. I’eoplckjiave read the eminent
authors of the old World, and' the new as
well, with ever Increasing delight. And the
k A. C n n u .
oonsequenoe has been, as I\have said, a rap
id rise in value of the nad>e “ Materialist.'* M ichigan S p iritualists a n d L ib e ra lAnd tho Materialists are the young men and.
those who were young a dqzen years ago.
As a general thing they nekher know nor
care much about Paine, Ydlney and Vol
taire, and Tom, Dick and Harry, whose offetebooks mid^pamphlets tfake up tbe stock
in trade of the old Infidel school and **“
life-long business of the^nowHpofor.
The Materialists of today want modern___
ence, modern thinkers and modern thought
alive with the InteUectoal firee of the p2 <ent time—and In that-they ehow their good
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(Vxiunucd fromFlnt Putt.
Myron II. Colony, formerly of Keene,
... title would be “A Bill to protect licensed “bsurd/ A certain-margin of people will hen those of the regular school jn£jfalled.
fiencca of such are received from the mani physicians In the' exclusive privilege and be gulled, law or no law. but tbe grr-‘
■eat body
1—*N. II., is perfecting at New Haven a num
festations of the diluvial deposits."
__ people must, and will,. ___
of the
and1 oought to pie werol>ccomlng too intelligent to suit
monopoly of curing or killing scientifically, —
Hut there are no diluvial deposits known and to prohibit the people from choosing Judge for themselves, and select their ow n certain physicians who wanted to get rich ber of warliko inventions, among them beJ
to us till after the deposition of the tertiary their own physicians or healers, and paying healers. If a doctor of any school has rapidly. The beat.dlploovt In the world was lng a sub-marine torpedo, and a bomb, both
beds, and It Is certain that' from the time of whom they please for their services.' Such brains, and character, and pluck, he will the'diploma of success. It was an Inhu of which are' loaded with nitroglycerine,
the new red sandstone, to the consumma bills have been defeated again and again
of Boston, an able nnd can be arranged hy Internal machinery
----- — : if he lack these he has no man bill." A. E. Giles,
„ . -------------..— . . . doctors
------»
tion of the tertiary, the polar regions were by your predecessors In former legislatures, ____
„ ask for laws to help him and /fawner, Said: Regular
of divinity
lit no Bitch condition as the Revelations re- and it is to be hoped you will follow their his like. Such laws prop up weak men,; _
and licensed preachers hat^ as mi_ich legal to explode at an appointed time; a rifle,
right io mi exclusive
oversight of the souls from which one hundred andtwenty rounds
wise example. Doubtless there are skilled and are unjust to tho people. 1 would n o r -*-*-*'---------*—-----------may be fired more rapidly than from a nee
new red sandstone and the tertiary, vet and good men among physicians of various stoop so low'as to inform of violations At
cine anil certified practitioners to a control dle-gun or Winchester rifle, a repeated pres
Dana says, "Tty facta favor the view that
the few."
(
the climate of the Arctic in the Jurassic
This bill proposes protection from "eoY-_ over their bodies. • • • 1 was myself sure of the trigger, while the weapon Is at
period was at least warm, temperate." Well ent effort may command. 1*111 let U W in a
i Blck of. given up bv doctors twenty years ago. to the shoulder, being all that is necessary to,
die of consumption, but regained mw pres
might ho say this, for both Ichthyosaurs and fair fleld, and-with no favored add unjust
teleoeaurn have been found in Jurassic beds monopoly,
•■ •
/
medical professor in Harvard University ent healthily treatment outside tit* jlrofcs- discharge it; a gun with thirty-six bores,
In this State, as elsewhere, 1 find the twenty veers. Dr. Haitioanii. of Vienna,
from which nine hundred rounds can be
efforts for such legislation do not begin eava: -“Most practitioners evince nothing >ed il
fired in a very short time; 'and a singleexisting there, the climate was In all proba with the people, who are to tie protected, at but tho nulest empiricism. under the name
barreled gun which. Is discharged eighty
“ Is claimed,but with the professional class of science," Dr. Andrew Combe says: "As ........... .......both these legislature, and de
bility tropical.
time* In succession by one man With
Kven as recently as the nrtocene tertiary who suppose they lire to tie twneflted.
often practiced medicine Is mad«so much a feated the unjust measure* proposed.
' trust they may have Hke effect with slight exertion. Mr. Colony is backed by
vines, maples, walnuts and tbe magnolia copy of the Michigan Metiioal News for
mystery, and Is so hcarlv allied to quack
flourished in the north of Greenland, and comber. 1878, published in Detroit hy a
_____ _____ H ___ .. rational
I)r. J. II. McLean, a St. Louis (Mo.) capital
many species of trees, such as grow in tem clety of allopathic physicians. Is tiefore me, ___ jr-nn to tell one from, the other;" aiid
ist/who ha* donated one hundred thousand
a so self evident n mattor.
_
perate elimea as far north as Spiubergen, —a professional magazine, circulating al Adam Smith, the illustrious author of
Much more might bo said, but this must dollars to tho enterprise. Mr. Colony Is-the
so that oven then the polar region could not most Wholly ninoiig physicians. Its leading "Wealth of Nntlop»£-*deelared that, “The
H
UIJIL’U. '■For
T UI UIJBD1I.
uiuou whom
aavmaj a1
suffice.
myself, »UU
and tui
for those
have been In that frigid condition, which article is on medical legislation In Michigan,
author of "Manomln, a Rythmical Romance
the Revelations represent It to have been In and I learn from it that such legislation been altogether towing to the real quackery represent, I respectfully, buteamestly.pro- of tho CrcaL-HebeUlon" and the “Minnesota
from the new red sandstone to the close of had been previously urged, and it had been of regular physicians." If this bU| Is to be test against this bill. It* details and its prin
suggested “that physicians should exact
a law, we shall need another toclrotect the ciples, and against any like legislation, and Massacres,” through which he was made to
pledge from candidates for the legislature, people from “regular" empiricism and hope and trust that It may share the fate of suffer, and it Is not strange that bis fertile
glacial or Icy time till the close of the Ter that they would support it," that physicians quackery, the great lights of the profession Its predecessors In this state.
genius should turn So the Invention of de
Gil e s B. St b b b in b .
write them that “many members are ao being witnesses.
tiary period.
I
_,
structive weapons. A few copies df-his
Detroit, Mich.. March- 7th. 1878.
On the 2soth rage it is said that in the pledged." Is this true, gentlemen of the
•Opium Increases the nerve force."—Prof,
"Manotain" are yet for sale at this office.
Tertiary period enormous icebergs were LegislatureV If so,"we the people" would li. ’lC Marker, Jf. />.
carried try bodies of water and crossed the ike to know It.
>
Price, fit .00
"Opium diminishes the nerve focce."—
The Doctors Want More la w .
surface of the whole earth, and then great
This article snyH no “school*" of medicine J'roY. K. H. Dot*. Jf. D.
currents of water are said to have formed are to be distinguished, but It must be seen
Who shall decide when doctors disagree?
The West Chicago Medical Society have
Haftd, J'rineo o f Portia, a largo octavo
that “every practitioner Is properly edu , Dr. Ilamage, Fellow oj tho Itoyal College started a measure to enable tho “favored
tin' diluvial strata.
No diluvial strata have been found south cated In the fundamentals of medicine." of Physicians, London, says: ‘“The present
volume of five hundred and eighty pages,
i degree* north latitudefexcept In the What are three “fundamentals T" A physi system of medicine Is a burning reproach class" to add still another burden to the one given through David Duguld, tho tranceneighborhood of high mountain summits, cian of large practice, who was a brigade toSia professors, If, indeed, a eerie* of already laid upon the tax-payers by the painting medium of Glasgow, Scotland.
and none date back to a period as ancient as surgeon In the army, and has good profes vague and uncertain Incongruities deserves Btato Board of Health. They now ask for
This work contains/ac similes of forty-five
sional reputation In this country and In F.ustUl more “legislative protection,” as the drawings and wr|tlnfls, the direct wflrk of
rope, safiTto a reporter of a Chicago newsof their operation would certainly In.
l’arls, sold to his student*: “Medicine Is following will show:
spirit*, and Is an illustrated history of tbe
____ are to have a medical law, and the
been left, out no Indications of any touch
oUdng like science. Doctors are mere
event* of thq first century, given hy ono of ‘
extraordinary occurrence have eveVbecn State Intends to bo consistent. It should se
nplriea when they are not Chrlstiafis."
it* then actors. The manner of it* produc
lect one mode of practice and suppress allThe eminent Prof. Valentine Mott, M. D..
“Water," we arc Informed on tile 208th others: but now there are opposfngsystems, teetifics: “Our remedies are unroll ” "
tion—tbe way It takes up the subject, and
one saving'to the.other—’yon let tho pa- — - ----- n n.L„. u n -bnrh. tu
page, “it is known to chemists Is onlya
tlon given below was discussed and adopted carries out tho affirmation of its probable
Rent die from de|>ending on small pills and
Sensation of the same elements thaN ,
loncos, medicine is the most uncertain.’.' -liWj gfeat unanimity. We lioi>« that you truthfulgea
-infinitesimal doses,' while these retort by
pose a great part of the atmosphere,
r. McClIntock declares that "Mercury bato ill take an early opportunity to soedro
which would In reality be very inflamma accusing the other side of •killing the pa made more cripple* than all war* combliff ■j i consideration by your local or county
ble. but that tbeir combined -condition tient by the empirical use of large doao* of ed ;" and James Johnson, M- D, F. R. r
medical society, and also by tbe State Medi
make* them unsusceptible."
In truth, how- poison. The Mate says: 'You are both (tor of the Medina Chirurg. Review, writes: cal
Jp t
Society.,
ever, no such thing Is known to chemist*. right, gentlemen; go on and kill by law f
"I declare aj mv conscientious Convictions,
Nouman Rsuxie.,
It is utterly Impossible to form water from
foundeifron long experience and reflection,
■ nf. WeslChinagfMed. don'j.
■In a free country an attempt tp build up that If there was not a single physician,sur
the element* td Ui" atmosphere—water boW
.T .fE L K l
i establishment of doctors. Is opposed to geon, man-mld-wife, druggist or apothecary
iposed of oxygen apd hydrogen j?asiluif, iKStaim* Chart
s
spirit
jnirit
of
the
country.
It
la
simply
es„
eee, and the atmoephero ofmxygen and nitre-■ the face of the earth, there would be less
gen, with a small proportion, of carbonic __llaning by law a 'trade union.’ and pro
Daw/rSITThat in tbe opinion or The West
acid ga*. Nor are the elements composing tecting at the expense of the people, a set
Chicago Medical B aeM f.lt 1* the duly of WhMlo fat; Uo* loSImb Tuc
the atmosphere Inflammable, either com of monopolists."
the’ State Board of Health to procure an Pintob. tiwir oon docionoa
7 .Y X S
Harvey lost his medical practice by dis
bined or uncomblned.
amendment of the law relating to 'the col pUa»oINwurOn the 300th page .are statement* In re- covering the circulation of the blood, and
lection of Vital Statistics, securing tho tnT
Iference to •the tree# at the commencement declared be could not get a physician over
of those sections of the Now
if tbe present ere, which are entirely coa 40 years old to believe i t Jenner was made claims to such exclusive skill and science, corporation
Hampshire
and
Connecticut
laws
which
a victim by the “profession" for introduc aa to be fit to judge for all others. I may provide for the compensation of persons
ing vaccine for tho small-pox. When Lady fitly close them by a word from Dr. Bonja- who make returns of btrttu and deaths, at
ts plant, ex
____ ____ Jurkoy into F.ngtand. a govern
hlgH reputation among the medical faculty.
M a g n e tis m a n d C la ir v o y a n c e
mental commission of four physicians, He testifies emphatically against all such llmita of tbe State.
watched Its operation on herown daughter, class legislation aa this bill propose*. "Con
and such was their incredulity, and even ferring exclusive privileges upon bodle* of REASONS FOR T1IK PASSAGE OF THE AMEND TBECHOICS. MABAOKMKST. AltOCAPAttUTIKS
MENT.
OrXVBJKOTS WITH mSTBOOTIOBSOS TBS
dogwood, and mountain rock-onk." The unwillingness it should succeed, that she
MKTBOtJ Or MOCKBDURK,
1. The State ha* no right to compel the
pines aye not regarded by botanist* a* true dared not, leave her phild with them a mtf
exogenous Plante, and they have existed inent." These discoveries were not In the ties, from practicing medicine within cer service* of any onejwithout compensation,
BY JAM ES VICTOR WILSON.
since the Devonian tim es.' The dogwood "medical fundamentals” of that day. The tain district*,—such Institutions, however
cannot be a modification of any pine of the profession adopted them at last, *
sanction's! by ancient characters and
111?"!**,*n!*fiu llet
In 1831 a commission of the French names, are the hastllesot our science."
present era, for It* leaves as well aa those
(ientlemenQf-t.be legislature, on behalf of property of an lndivliiua? for any purpose
of the oak have been found in the cretaceous Academy of Medicine, after six years
amlnatlon, reported unanimously that the a multitude o fth e iieoplo, I ash that you wlt£or?
deposits of the United States.
tliout compensation.
------------Art.
“ -*■ II,
" Sec.
- **13:
brpn rwuaaPuiMOi
The maple Is said to be a m---------------the oak. which “assumed It* character about
>e without Just coin800 year* after the red oaks became estab ___ ___ Bomnambulo announced, months methods. It may be well to bear In mlnli pensatitm."
RAIL ROADS.-TIME TABLE.
lished. There pass gradually into the htall in advance, the day, the hour, and the min that the main originators and supporters
Now the present law require* a physician
- ■ -------- *-***------ *----- y his
er forms of the same class, such as the ute when his epileptic flta-woujd return; of The bill are of tho allopathic class, who
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.
‘ anotheiMndleated ttitThonr of-bis cure. opposed and defied the voice and vote of
birch, the chrennh^he butternut, the hick
nc.MO«»-«lOut MIMI.Ikmat* H<mM.u4U4«pg
tue legislature for years In their desperate
ory, trie sassafras-and Into the simpler
couxcn B ta rrs a x d o x a b a l ix b .
effort* to keep the homeopathists -from but alw ,.... . . » ____ _____ __________
trees, such as the ferns and palms."
Depot oornir Well*u4 Kletl*«Lt mUany part In the medical UeparVnent of the It even Imposes a fine upon him for :dlsucvoiunu [wriun;
r erusuaie
Ferns
date doc
backk w
to me
the Devonian
period! publish the report of their own commissi
palms to tbe Cretaceous; where also we And I know a-lady, the wife of a distinguished state university. Better abolish the medi obedlence in this matter. The whole thing
the oak, tho maple and the sassafras: and public man. who told me she was perman cal and legal department* of that-universi
the order of their development must there ently cured of parllul deafness nnd affection ty, and enrich and enlarge It* literary and of t h e __________ _______ _ _.
•iu ?
fore have been widely different from that of the ear by magnetic treatment.; and I -aikntlflc mid industrial advantage*, than
3. It mar be urged that this requirement 10:10i m? Ootmtw SiViw. TUCtlMo*..........
could bring many cases of such cure*. All educate
given In the Revelations.
e physicians
the coat of* the involves no greater hardship than is ex*
“there, at*'**■
The mastoddiutpage ally la said to have this is outside the "fundamentals of medi people, who shall arrogantlyclaim tho prlvexisted about S,M* years, and then became cine" W-dav, and Is oven scoffed and ridi -.ege.o.
liege of depriving their educators of their
extinct. The mastodon first appears In the culed by professional gentlemen. Perhaps inalienable
'nulenable rights.
Miocene, continue* through tho mlocene, physicians mj'ask:
Id Iowa a bill like this has been defeated.
pliocene and glacial periods, the'wbolo time
In'Wisconsin but a month ago, such
/
“Why turn
certainly including more than a million of
measure was Indefinitely postponed In the
T ty Government—tfiL^ .
These pages of intolerance over?"
assembly by a large vote. In Massachusetta people whom government represent*,.My
answer
Is:
Mi’SfJS
_ statea like effort of tho medical profession has the party most largely benefited by tbe
“Thai In their spirit dark and stern
______ _____„ __________
arntyr.
been twice, defeated. In Illinois, where collection of vital statistics; hence the exYe
haply
may
your
own
discover."
“There was a certain condition of the m a t
such a law was passed two years ago, a
ense of their collection should bo defrayed
m
is ts
Jesus healcd'Tho sick by laying on of vigorous effort Is now being made for it* y a tax, bearing,equally upon all citizens
one period In which by a strange and ■pecu
liar chemical process substances were united bands, andsaidothis disciples: “They shall
Kote.—On tlifr*0*)erta Mrtrfoo * finedfijr ptaMurr Irmln
ipeil. Will yon ps«s a bill which *uif the State.
together and ultimately became condensed 'lay their hands on the sick, and they shall Inlelligence nnd sense of justice
- ir" " Why not compensate a man for lost time,
and were thrown hy the wuvre upfln the be'bealed,"—Mark xvl. If Christ or Paul people will rebel against? Have you anjr
M/LWAVJtMJt DIVISION.
stationery, etc-. In figuring up and paying
shore*. Such substances are now termed were in Michigan trying to do good to sick right, constitutional or moral, . __
amber. These contain very minute Insects, bodies and souls us o f old, and this bill My right (or that or any person) to choose bis taxes? The State certainly cannot 800 • m4|M1IVMkM fMl UilK.................t.l MKB9 »
beln^'transparent and beautifully crystal- were a law. they would ho fined oistmprls- my own healing methods, and tho right of compel him to waste his time and means J I:
5S
oned. and probably, as they had no lnlge the person I may employ to be fairly jiatd. for nothing)
Amber never was formed in any such way. salary, or regular doctor's fees, Jesus and
Certainly the member* of thcLegtslature
I t la welt known to be fossil gum, which ex the great apostle would lie in a prison, and
MILWAUKEE
DSV'N
LEAVES
WELLS
ST,
DEPOT
uded from trees in tile tertiary time, flowing the iicople protected from their Imposition!
n rm itm .......................
j jjg j m
Re- should granttbeso"favored doctors” all they Tills is not a question of “schools" or
down their trunks and enveloping leaves.
ask. They have not laws enoogh yet for
■e fro methods,
..................of
hut o the r i |.................... '
their protection; grant them anything thfy
- irn:
fully proposes. .
S s i O S t - . - ...............I^SSSS
mod
medical desire; the people have no right* except to
. _____________
A protest agal__ _ .o Wisconsin
l»w, laid
Haiti on
Ull the
HID table*
muitv Of
III the
l iiu legislature
ivpjiriiiiaLUl v nv
'law,
at be dosed and taxed.
Madison tills winter, well says: “An estab
•Lay on McDuff,
up on the shores of the Baltic, where It has
lished medical monopoly would be llko an
been washed out of the piece of Its original
.established system of religion, without.tol And damned be he who.first cries hold)
enough
argument sake), "give th u low iimlrr whlrli eration to other faiths. It woutd bo a step
deposit by the waves.
no man or woman shall sjieak tor preach on backward in this enlightened age of pro
religious subject*, unless in accord with gress. • • We want no monopoly In the
Mr. John It. Robinson, an old resident of
ed with these crystallized substances and the fundamental principles of Christianity business of healing the sick.”
this city, having come to Chicago In 18M,
presented a beautiful pearly white appear as tho churches understand them." Ho ab
In the Daily MadCRn Democrat, Feb. 88,
and who Is well known among tbe fraterni
ance.” Amber Is not u crystalline substance, surd a thing-cannot bo done under our con 1870, It was well asked:
“Is there a member of tills legislature’ ty, by his long connection with railway pub
it 1* neither white nor pearly white; and “ stitution. Doubtless danger and terror some
times comes from our lafgo liberty of dis who could rift In his place, and solemnlr lications as editor and publisher, has been
D quite certain that the gum from which
was formed was not crystallized, and It _ sent, but the benefit is far greater, for declare that he Is wiser than the whole tendered and has accepted the position of
quite Improbable that It was of a pearly "truth, above all things, beareth away tho body of his conatltuenta, numbering several Northern Passenger Agent of the Galveston,
. white colonito that nearly the whole state
thousand; that they are so besotted withargument two centuries ago, I
ment regarding amber Is Inaorrect. ’
‘ orance, so totally .unlit to. select proper Harrisburg and Ban Antonio Railway, with
for “the liberty of unlicensed printing."
raleIans for themseWeto and their f ami- headquarters In this city. Mr. Robinson has
m l ^ w e ll be read by^you all, gentlen
been for the past twenty years oonnected with
that the
it becomes
and Its great principle*. Its eloquent words, for tbe legislature to enact1, and
govern- Imperatively-----------the press, and his extensive acquaintance 1H iuB istJx D'inis VAABixofox nil roars. ~
**--'—
*—
-nact and tb
and Its glowing love for popular right*,
r to
a]
might all be turned toward the liberty of altlea of fine* or Imprisonment, for any, among paatynger and station -agents, aa well,
SUSiE^i
■
save a favored few.—and hence literally as with the traveling community through
, The followlntfremonatraaoe was present
compelling
all
needing
medical
relief,
to
ed to tbs Setyte and,House a t Lanstqg.
out tbe Western country, will aid In bring
Pass this bill, or any one like it in Idea, apply to this favored class ?" .
March 12th, laid on the desks of each mem
The same writer gives a striking evidence ing before the public the advantages and
and
It
ellhef
becomes
a
dead
letter,
a*
such
ber, and a copy presented to Gov. Croawell. acts arc partially, else where, or it opens the of tbe bungling cruelty of medical practice beauties of the road he represents. Many
I t needs n6 commendation, as It*-stray of way for expensive and protracted trials In and law in England:
'of the towns-on the "Sunset Route,” are al w V f is R a f
"An Instance of an arbitrary act compell ready well known as reso^ts'fqr the North
.fact and Argument tells it* own convincing courts, where, at last, they will be ruled as
void snd unconstitutional. In Byron, Gene ing the people of E ngland to vaccinate erner, who wishes to escape the rigors of our CH10AU0, ALTON A ST. LOUIS, AND CHICAGO
story, bet all read it, and let evefy Mlchl-' see
county. New York, Mrs. Tuttle, an oetlchildren, has just been---------“~* *
KANSAS CITY A DENVER SHORT LIKE.
gan reader push In 'remonstrances to their mable lady, greatly respected, has practiced **■-*-iv
Northern climate, and It needs but a Uttle
arid observant m an ,---------Legislature without delay.
as a clairvoyant 30 years. .When a medical two of his little ones by tbs Impuritle*
.pdnterfink well disseminated to make them
was passed In that State, a petition was
" Airtm
famous), San Antonio U noted, for Its free
REMONSTRANCE AGAINST TUB FASSAOE OF law
jfot
up,
without
her
knowledge
or
snggea,
In tbatdlrectlon______________
- A BILL TO PROTECT TUB PEOPLE OF . .
by 1,200 peopleln that coun and Is now, in consequence, incarterated In dom from all pulmonary complaints, It* at
MICHIGAN FROM EMPIRICISM AND QUACK- ty. manysigned
of them Influential persons, that a loathsome prison, and languishing there, mosphere la as pure sod balmy as that of
XRTl OR ANY LIKE LEGISLATION. '
a
- - -ft be allowed to practice. An able for simply refusing to endanger the llvds Italy, and the water to dear and sparkling
To tho Legislature o f Michigan, in Sennit lawyer earn w uer, “Let me take your case of hi* famlljr by obeying an unjust and ar that fishes may be seen sporting at the bot
and House assembM:
itr
a
r
yla
w
.’
Into tbe courts and we fan break down the b
tom of deep streams. This city as well as
- On behalf, of many of The people, who re law." A very hornet’s nest was broken
Able pleas were made before the oommltquest and authorize me to represent their over the beads of tbe doctors, but, fortun- ten or tha Massachusetts legislature. Rev. Lullng or* well known aa w ln ^ s resorts.
views, 1 respectfully but earnestly remon
0- W. Emerson, of Chelsea, a leading clei Tbe climate of the latter city i! like that of
strate against the passagei of -A Bill to
gy man, said he "wishod to speak to hla pai Ban Antonio, and In addition to the great
protect the people of Michigan from em ___________ p«r-------------------------------- fsbloners, who would be cut off from priv value of its waters is the ‘mild and invigor
piricism ana quackery," now before you, southern New York la an “old school" pby- ilege! long enjoyed. He thought more cures ating atmosphere which alone will restore
holding said bill, or any legislation of that riclan of thirty years honorable and large had been performed outside tbe medical health to a system that.has become -weak
kind, to be unjust and unwise, and an un- practice. I asked his opinion of their medened. Inflammatory rheumatism,’ indeed,
ooostituUonal and unwarranted interfer
inflammatory diseases of all kinds, yield In
ence with the right* of the people. It* more
prescribe remedies
tbs use of its wstera.
%

________

— ----- ----
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Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
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1 mn atkiut to write live chapter*concern

ing the tragedy of what is popularly called
Christianity. An a biufisi fur these chapters,
let It be understood that we adopt the
clalmsof Christlunscholars, that C'hriwimitty was eu per naturally originated. You
will boar In mind, ho we tor. u a private
understanding between us, that 1 do not,
in any manner, nor to any extent, admit
the possibility of what is theologically de
fined os supernaturallain.
,
■A* generally accepted, the "supernatural"
means that which exists and transpires
outside, and independent of, the luws and
and regularities of tho outer universe. Ai^
act on tho part of a personal Clod, Irrespect
ive Of the established system Of cause and
effect, and particularly In violation of them,
would he deemed and called supernatural.
If, for example, <!od should create so nuf
thing out of nothing, the act would helmpossible according to the laws of cause and
effect; therefore ft would Iks called super
natural. Again, if Cod, in the secret cham
ber of his Omnipotence, decreed that Pres
ident Mayes should pass from the White
House in Washington to the PostOfllce In
Chicago, without going throU'j/t the interr- niU'j tpaee. tho act would l>e theological
ly, ami popularly allied "supernatural;'’ be
cause, according to the unchangeable laws
regulating bodies, niollons, time and space,
such an acUjvoidd be strictly and absnlnte,ly beyond the line oil natural possibility.
Cbrlsttanlty is understood to be an un
natural scheme of salvation; that Is to say,
no such scheme would or could have came
to pass in the order of nature; therefore
(to all who accept Christianity
it Is. a direct supernatural act
Accepting this view for the present momerit, as the basis of those chapters, let us
first glance a t the alleged historical facts.
I say plainly alleged fact*, because the only
authority for them Is the account contained
In one book, whirji mis written by un
known penmen. According to this account,
which: exist^witliout thn least shado of
corroboration, the facte are. <11 a olilh' ‘
bom of a woman, whose
was hi great lnisto chrrled tnto Egypt to
escape death by the decreo of Herod; (ay
Rome years subsequently this mime Cod's
sou, aw u boy, was confrontlug the doctors
In the temple; (4) ho gave a brief discourse
to .the multitude on the mount; (5) he entered Jerusalem in a triumphal styler (<5) he
assaulted tho .money duilers, and drove
them from the templed board of trade; (7)
ho Is botqayed at length, ami forcprf-+» aie
pear before Ifliate; (8) the son, of God is
scourged and/crowned with thorns; (0) he
is compelled:*) carry the heavy instrument
upon which he was to be executed; ( 10) he
is mercilessly nailed to the wooden struct
ure between tw o,thieves; ( 11) he suffers,
"and prays, forgives bis enemies, and dies In
ed sepulcher; (13) ula friends subsequently
testify that ho appeared to them in a very
private and apparUional manner; (14) and,
finally, he was taken up bodily; and disap
peared In tho sky.
progress!
These progressive
steps In the "Life of
Jesus" have
*ve bbeen
e e n brilliantly
bed_utul
______ desert
_______
enchaptingly
_____ ,-ingly pictured; but the fact# (s’
(al
leged) are plainly and simply unworihw fit
the emls sought to bry'uccompllshed. Tcte
end sough( was thetaioalionofa lost world.
To accomplish this dplversal end, the God
gV guise
_chosen by God himself, who personal
lyJ descended
to earth,. and
9 <U
E
de! ----------------^ went
------through
------Uc_________________ _______________
after nearly nliietequ huhdred years V The
result so far,.is; *Only a fraction of man
kind believe In Christianity. Of nominal
Christians-that is, people residing 4n
Christian countries—only orie In ten or pop
nlution profess the Christian faith; thus,
after so much effort and sacrifice on the
part of Omnipotence, the human world la
at touch lott os It was on the very day when
the Virgin bore a "son." •
Let us ask;' Why all tb li failure on the
part of Christianity—or, more
rt or
____ po
why all this failure on the part
o Omni
tenon ? The »mly trim answer Is, that manll absurd
for Jesus;
kind h av e____H
H I claims
,__ ,____
— »- claimed
Elalme*-----------they have erroneously
a an perm “ ‘
J a n l t vand
; ____
ural origin for Cnkistlnnity-,
the «
r combined have
surdity and the errk------suited In a mighty -In rvest of failures and
suiwrstltlons.
Now let us accept
,------ --------- ----trxu the eon of Omnipotence; and let us
.........................ufe being, that the end
___ _____________version and the salva
tion of universal mankind. With this Ac
ceptance of the suMraatnral aa a basis, we
proceed to write a new history of Christian
ity In five chapt
___________ ____ vast concave a t once
folded Itself oloeer and closer, to the hori
zon. I t vise gathered together until It form
ed a vast curtained tent oyer the most fer
tile part of Asia, By Almighty powerall
the Inhabitants of the world were assem
bled within this test.

neither |)Iucr nor ^(iplansc:

ouhr^shs a Rearing.
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On the east side of this curtained temple
a great light shone forth: ''I t was so bril
liant, so dazzling, that the light of.tho s iiii
was as darkness. All human eyes were rl it eted upon this wondrous light. While all
gazed and wondered, a beautifully-formed
'God. hearing the perfections of the human
faciuvml form, walked out from the light,
and instantly thl*b new G,xl materialized
Tor Ills own use a'splendid suit of.lmperishnble.aud unsellable garments.

Spiritual JProgkes* In the Churches.
BV^nUDSON TUTTLE.

eral instances well-known to his hearers,
occurring during his ministration there,
where the dying hud been permitted to see
the angels who came to welcome them to
the SpIrlUmme,
Thus the doctrine of Spiritualism, unaid
ed by mortal power, anters the churches
and proclaims Itself from the pulpit, under
another nipniv Really, the name is nothing,
-and.perhaps a,greater benellt will accrue,
for, the result will ho the same ' No creed,
no human barrier, arrests the coining of
(lie new gospel of life, anil while the host of
ilnistcrs stand up to.declare against it In
— ■*, their whole syAcrn in Infused with
lew yrine. N o la n d then the bravest
thinkers are firced/.i declare themselvi
ijeyond the hound/of orthodoxy: not for
^
•'
Sjiiirftug1 ........
Spiritualism,
perhaps,
bnt for free thought,
whtcVt
.-v
■•-/ASfeway. like (h.llyer, Swing.
fer,t Culenso, the Beechers anil
many ollters. Add with them they carry the
majority of their societies. What Is So con
spicuous III these, exists only In lesser de
gree, In every pulpit in the land. • •
One ot the most conspicuous Instances of
this tendency. Is shown by the Independent
■“* Alliapce, O.. presided over by B
This church was considered the

One of the most promising* signs of tho
times Is tho rapid extension of Spiritualism
In the churches. This ho# been going for
ward ever since the first-rap .at Ilydcsvlllu
proved that it brooder avenue of communi
cation between the two worlds had been
opened. It has been constantly accelerated, i
---------- — who has not thoughtfully
III.
1’ ‘ an form;
Immediately the canopv relumed away
____ ______ ‘grating ________
over the encircling horIron , ami lo! the sky erts. Everywhere tho laity are investigat
was restored to Its previous apjiearance. ing. either through public mediums, whom
The stationary suv immediately resumed they consult with all the secrecy that Haul
its revolutionary progress through the ditj*,the wi'ch of E xjtit or In their own
heavens. The assembled populations and family circles, and IliM evidence of the
the different tribes of the earth returned truth they hoped for. (For a tune its ai
Instantly to their former locations, ami ev ceptance produce* no effect on tbelr twllA.
erything was, for a moment, restored to Its hut soon, their views, change their educJI*previous
condition.
m l
tlotml bins, and creeds lisped at their imo
thor’s knee are'found to be erroneous, and
IV.
■ very human mind tpnt absolutely con~ffo
rertfd.
The evhleiicehad'beopdrreaiatlblw
i
'
The
solar universe jhnil Hto-xt:stilt; a (bn with green and redolent with the perfui
had materlalireil himself before-, each pair of flowers. There Is such Joy lti the nr
of human eyes; hiNbad clothed" himself found life! No more hell of torture1, no
with a glorious nut fit of materialized gar mure angry God or terrirylug devil. With
ment#; and lu the presence of every human the brightening future cornea a more Beauti
Las one of the most
being ho hail walked forth absolutely pre ful present; love asserts her empire flyer
llnatlon. This was.
pared to slay, wild to accomplish the salva fear; doubts vanish before absolute know
tion of the world. Of all this, every human ledge, and earthly life instead of a vale of
conceal his oonvlcmind was impressed with absolute knowl tears, overcast With clouds, rent by the
sineW popular, and
edge. Nothing was left to the Imagination. wrath of God. becomes the vestibule of
heaven.
„
Doubt was Impossible,
The great clpsa of unthinking members/
who drift w ith-the popular-current, of
Ills voice could be heard by every pair of course,
are not affected, nor do they count
ears throughout the world. And every In materially
on ellhur side. It js the think*
itbs or hiWAPCtotyoaat
telligence understood this full and perfect lug class that
have accepted:lit new philos
It would oeetxoneoua
meaning of his every word. ‘.'I will and
.y has become a spiritand whatever they rqk," count In
la s.«loty
command the unity of mankind " And Im ophy,
Ml 10
uumtier,
In strength they have{he&Alaaoe
mediately all men forgot their differences.
“A new law I give unto all—that ye love
one'another." Instantly hate and enmity
. diplet
fled from every human breast. “There
rati___. . . ___________'args enough
____ ,lie
____
shall bo universal peace" And with the truth orSpfntnatlsm. Gem
to accommixlale his audience nj thn finest
last word all strife, all contention, all war.
orchestra And clndrin the d t,, jrnot In the
was driven from the earth. “Let the Gar of their 'fellow neiSM ts. They do not wish State,
add to the attractions.
den of Kden become universal." Immcdl- 10 heebrne martyrs, and hence they visit
A Congregational minister, a inAn of
mediums clam (-sanely, or In the privacy of — — than ordinary mind, from an Kastern
-----" ----- *
- stable example, said
their own rainilv circles they seek the loved
transrormed into sweet rivers of life. “There knowledge
___„ -------ln.my church over
of
future
Jite.NifU-n
they
are
shall henceforth be neither poverty nor outspoken,and boldly declare that the Bible forty years, aod then outgrew its doctrines.
riches." And like a Hash of lightning an and the Church teach Spiritualism, and I was u coward, and resigned. O how I re
abundance of everything good and pure they Infvo not added'anythliig thereto, flucli gret that kjjnurnot aa brave a# this man.
was universal!/ and equally distributed.
not iwlvanced to llte point where tlmy for 1 could have tAkeu my church with me.
"There shall be no more pain, neither sor have
an application of the conclusions to and thus hnve done incalci '
row uor crying.” Instantly every eye was make
1 ' 1----*•—‘-*1—- -----'wwiarl
Ivx than I cau now do alone "
spiritual
iinttilhviUtlons
necessarUir
bright with Joy, and every face shone with which
The Queen of Imglaiid boldly nfflrms her
health and beauty. "And there shall be no. lead.'
Nor Is this accepUinco of Spiritualism belief In fipirllualHio, aixl Canon Farrar
more dehtli." Immediately thV whole world
and other church authorities declare that
was changed ifitoun Immortal Summer-land,
there Is nothing in the doctrines of that
populated wltli pure slid perfect beings, en
church opposing suoh belief. Thus, while
the
lutiueiice
exerted
through
them.
Is
dowed each with- eternal life.
because of their position. I du we are laf>orlna out of tire church to extend
Thus_q.mJA.the fifth chapter of the new the greater
sny that they huvp become Spiritualists.. Ihuductrinosof .SpIrUtjiilism, ttsdlsiiil-gralhletui/'W*Cbrtatiantty. accepted as a sys- not
for often they speak of the phenomena with ing (eiwer is more parent tlian wo deem, In
>f supernuturulli-in; for this, at li
acorn; and gl the flume time, their sermons the church Itself. ('Wo should not sU)p to
are replete with Its philosophy. They can discuss methods, when the result will cernot escape tho hitliieuco of,the new flood of taliily tie In our favor. The mighty Ude
thought, and whether they wish to have It which shells from the sphere above us,
and wisdom,
waits us all onward, and wo shall find the
numerable apoW+Nf for God's failure to so or not, their discourse# receive Us color- verbal expressions, the liollefs and dogmas,
reach and saVchi an kind. The truth Is the f i l i n g on a clergyman In a northern city, which are really only of secondary Import-slmplesL (yrplunatlon. AnO this explana wli'o prealdis over a large congregation, and ance, vanishing out of sight, while the
tion is, Christianity Is not supernatural. It Is extremely popular, because very liberal, I truths common LI all, a n / o S vital import
came Into the)world In accordance with said laughingly, “1 Infer from what souieur ance, will remain.
progressive principles—evolved. If you pre your members have told me, that you are a
fer the new term—Just like every other re -ood Spiritualist."
Press Comments on the HecenQJxmes l(xhriL ..ttlaL u, _
in the onward march of mankind.
Christianity may he a divine moral forcepi amres III lliiioklyn and l’Jilladeliilfin—
s, draw to.
il mny act like a new application ot tie !law strong conclusions. Tine; said you preach‘Kither there U Nothing in It, or the.Dev
of gravitation -but, being natural In Its
‘ “ ‘ do -Snlrltii
■ - luGfenlATWlter even than
Snlrltua!
il's In It."—The Brooklyn Ragle on "Dend
Tgin and lu lls attributes, It Is unwise(shall edheflret-rato
ryrs.”
spiritual lectui.
Sea-Apes,"
we say it la fo lly 1) to pray- for and to ex
---- replied
-------he,bursting
; bursting----------------"OhI"
out In a*hearty
..i .l, “That
k T h a l-----Al
t»*—
*
pect supernatural effects to flow from Its laugh,
may be quite correct 1 Gy to
relations to humanity.
Tbl#rlUI«,rurUw B«A«v,'PMlaM<a>!al J'-ura*::
Speak, what I regard as the truth."
But as there are some grains of truth in
When the venerable President Day, of
Thorelli constated his popularity. The
every conception—some reqjity behind and reiteration
of tho threadbare theological A'ale College, first heard of Spiritualism,
within every piophecy and every poem—so storf has become uniulerestliig, and no elo twenty-live years ago, he said; “Either
you may pray for and expect, and work for, quence can moke it attractive,
there
is nothingjti it, or the devil's In it."
the derelopmenbor an era of universal unio— - lwo nlonths ago, 1 listened to the For-aeveral years thereafter our leading
1— ---------- ■-* m, aud liberty. And farewell sermon of a popular Methodist theologians accepted the flr?t proposition of
s era sublime. Is but preacher, by whose Influence a costly and this epigrammatic sentence, as the correct
ininny ouuiueu income qf the suggestions W u tiful church had been erected In one of explanation. They perhaps arrived at this
of the five chapters.which 1 bellevu embody,
prising U
towns on the Western Be- concluslim'by the infallible' method of In
substantially and prophetically, the Ap Aflrve, Uhldo. tindi
der the government of that ductive reasoning,'Advocated by Dr. Beard,
proaching history and barmoulal destiny of
e ha(rrec
_________
remained as long as allowa- which dispenses with Investigation.-'Conthe race. ______
_______
___ and must go^to another Held. Hit dis ■sequently the now philosophy was transfix
course overflowed with intense feeling, and ed at once, on the first of the two horns of
The Hartford (CL) Daily Tiihet gives an his audience often wept with him. One the awkwariFdllemina Into which Dr. Day
excellent report of E. V. Wilson's lecture passage more distinctly marked Itself fof so summarllreplaced fit. Bat certain fea
lately delivered there, ‘ On Bible Facts and remembrance, as It revealed the profundity tures of th*r welnl thing would persist In
widening between the present giving sigiis-of vitality. They continually
Bplrltuollsm." The Timet speaks as follows of the gulf
pasL lie ealiThw
obtruded themselves on people's attention,
of his concluding remarks;
in all sorts \of unreasonable and unseasonlie illd
ahle Ways. [The thing wouldn’t die. Like
"The speaker Hum, to Illustrate the doc sore had done twenty live y
to
the
Bible
And
nnnnls oKnaL It would not down at the
trine and operation of Bptrltualism, gave,
he impossible, and altog,
...ji reverend gentlemen. Acwith some dramatic action and effect, the
thelp unanlmotw venltcL and ac
story of Peter's liberation from prison, -lie anprefimHA There has T*en floods of
deductive and Inductlye
then laid down the law of spiritual gifts.
i# far ahead In our preaetilm _________ arriving at scientific facta, It
He cited case after case of the Bible histo
engine, telegr.mb, eteamsldp, r.ail ought to be dead. But It wouldn't stay
ry, to show Its parallelism with cases oo;.
felkm plow.tHiwer-loom and all otheL moribund.
currlng everywhere In modern times. Be
AIoa U oveoUfin■ have placayHS'ahead
While clearing the dock of a ship In no
bore directly upon the gift of speaking In
mown tongues, and said the-fipl ritualtion. a sorely wounded marine, supposed to
raiyjplant themselves securely on the
"be dead, waa about lo be fluug overboard.
_— n pb----■*—itb ch
chapter of I. CorlnthBrnr -•— 1'
Ah 11 thought, That then beoomes of the He cried in affright: "Hold hard! I'm not
rteentb
without
hon( Invoking
Invd
a hundred other parts
Infalllbllltyor the teaching*or the Church? dead. For God's sake; don't drown me."
ejkisy now. Be alsy. and don't make a
Bible, to s ilSlkSSIM ll
He quoted Never mind, however, when the. rubbish Is
to “try the spirits
l»lrlt#;" h» In the way it will disappear. Near the-close fool of- yourself," answered Fat. “Of worse
Paal'
*
*
the doctor known When he says dead—
quoted Jo 1111
on Patmos; and wound *b*---- k-“'<--« . J|Wn
' ------ 1, , __ ____ dead ye are as a herein, and overboard ye
up wtth-a grand, I"'
n on the opening
______ ___ _________ | __ a class who be
'1 uiusr—
latter quarter/of
ng century
lieved that they received communications *^oran of the phenomena of Spiritualism
from departed spirits. He had only to say being -perverse, tike the wounded mariner,
that the Bible and the hlltory of the Church would not stay dead. Bo after a while our
Cwill take no
abound with spiritual manifestations, end theologians concluded to plunge the other
from him, neither shall any m
he bad no-doubt that our dear friends were horn of . Dr. Day's dilemma Into th e ----from me. I will love no man
allowed by tbenrfloeot God to watch- over
C They brtn“
'■------uinermg
differing in opinion frCm
worth (iiKfl).
and protect us here. lie then related sev

w S r W J K ’C

—
r

, \ ' INTO. 4
pirn hoilics ii. _________
— . ---Into it*"vital# the red-hot rejo f satunlc ci
demnatlon.
"The thing U alive-, after all," saye Dr.
Phelps, of Andover, “But it Is the devil.”
“Sure enough, it lives'.” says l>rr-Dwlght,
of Portland i “Lull it's a .child of sutan."
“The accursed thing flung a spittoon at
"
“--‘i||e I was praymt\”Aaid Elder
Knapp,'‘while
■so j i , tmv
I.onl wo# my
................. .needn't laugh," continued the
Elder, when an audlhte ripple nf laughter
e dp from the Immense gathering in
1 Temple. "It’s a thing to pray
to laugh about. The devil in
fray’ in Wesley's family, t -------------- ------ago, lie threw lire and water about—dirty
water and called Brother-Hatch a child pf
KeR!"
“It is
ts a realilyi It Is idle to deny that
spirits
living,
says Hev. "Fred-Lee.
ilrits visit the li
'
“But
Hut unless under
mid a state of exceptional
visitations
are marks of_____
G
' (Pol’s
grace, these vlsltL__
____________
disfavor, wt is necromancy, which has al- '
w.iys been condemued as sinful hv the
Christian church.”
“It has a modicum of tVuth In It, but It Is
of the devil,” says Dr, Fulton. ,
These mediums are modern witches of
Endor,” says Dr. MeAdam. “Their tmuses
are houses of death, which load doWn to
•hell."
“Trick, device and higglers,' with the
devil behind it all,” ninth Ur. Tatmagp.
.The good Father rtpeker, Mt whose emi
nent piety, learning aud eloquence the
writer baa the most profound reepecL says.
“Modern Spiritualism Is a delusion.. T«o
path which tta followers are treading, jk a
dangerous one."
-v '
It is notable that Dr. MeAdam Ignores
mediums of Urn W u l l oe^m ^eT^^Fare
o L j now Li Aff riMnl varled and changing

opinions the Brooklyn (N. YJ Ragle adds an-.
other, viz; that It is not the devil at all
which has been puzzling the world of late,
but a “dead-oea ape." To adt( to the confuslon, here comas ms a filiate, scores of di
vine# who have scanued'this.
' M-nulAr of such hsLful mloo.
That lo be hitoJ, nerd* but to be sedo,"
once t,v) often. O i- close Inspection they
have discovered attractions which make It
seem Li them,
----- “A thing of grace
Wbict), shunned st Srst, they glsdlr now em.
brsce."
First among the latter comes Dr. Wat
son, of Memphis, who heals a numerous
phalanx of reverend recruits L> the unclean
tiling. Thetvery latest recruit to fall into
lino as a h adherent of the now philosophy,
and a follower of the "dead-sen ape." Is no
less a personal "
ed Beecher
ward I—
v
.*
"lloul pstlor III la miners facts mala!"
The gent Inman hm himself became trans
fixed by the horns, willfiu which his breth
ren entrenched the monster. He has fatten
captive to the ifliomy. And as a comment
ary on the good Father Meeker's opinion,
asset forth above, here wo have Mu* Klslingtiury, acouverted medium.'declaring In
her present1 controversy with W. Staintonfitalnto
clergyman
received
Moses, thatt the
tl------------x -----who
--------her Into thee Catholic
C
church, directed her
the exerclifl nflier________
mediumto* continuee tl______________
ship, She was' ordered to keep a record of
the phenomena, and to report them from
time L> time. She also states that a bishop
And an archbishop often attended her cir
cles. They must have been Interested in
what Father Meeker calls a delusion. And .

ists which mafk certain press n
___
recent exposure of Alfred Jaiiim, theYpretended materializing melto or / This flood
of abuse somewhat overmtp* tho bodnds
of moderation, if not of common*-eeoae.
Tli«
under
Tin- writer has always under*Lxxl
that____
the
atleged power of materializing spirit forms
Is a phase of mediumship which Is held In
distrust hv many avowed -Splrltu illsts. and
In utter disbelief -by others who recognize
some.of the claimed phenomena to be in
contestable facta. _
. 9
And. then, again life vigilant gentlemen
who uxiHise .these-frauds, are jgenerallv con
scientious Spiritiialinls themselves. They,
are. perhaps, searching for genuine mani-l
fdelations, if they can be found In tble dl-1
reel Ion. They have all Christendom, and
all Pagaudom, too, for that matter, to back
them In the belief that tangible spirit forma
often make themselves visible to the llv -\
‘"gome of the basic facts on whloh this
now philosophy rest*, are undoubtedly
truths. One may admit this without being
held reepunslble for all tho hibblee, crotch
et* and follies -which are tahght under tba
guise of Spiritualism. I have been assr—*
by wvowed Spiritualists, that these om
gross, cabinet materilStigaUons. and Um
. ______
ly twaddle w h lt_ ______
tempt
them, are regarded with aa much oca
ocatsmi
and disgust as Umy could-----,u * *“
even Dr. Hammond, who
arch enemy of the new faith In all Its

____________ IffSVW

It U. at least, certain that all Um eminent
ly respectable and moral people, whom I

r '
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NOTES. GERM-THOUGHTS, FRAGMENTS.
HT IIMIIH J, riHNKT.
IlKMKV IN ih mo h t a u t t .
How can Mr Mill Jaillh his assertion that “place'll not
• a property of a thing,” wlillo'hc at the same time
It to be a mode of the action of the mind ? How can be
proTo that, since, according to hit own allowing, “Time
and apace are modes of oar perceptions,'' they are not,
may not. be, also, “modes of existence.'' Does he not i
mil that we oursciyes-lho great percipient souls-i
odhlngs in themselves, by his veryAssertion that "Time and
•pace arc tho modes of tho action of our minds?" Ir
"mind" nothing “in itself” considered? If the “mind'
perceives dig* It not also exist, a “thing In itaclft" And
if it exist and act as a tiling in llsejf—"time and space'
being modes of lu action—are not “trine and space modes'
of this one thing “m i n d A n d if "timo and space” in
. "modes of mind," arc they not properties of at least ont
class of things—mental beings? And if “time and space”
ars- thus pro|>cri!es of one great class of things, why may
they not also be properties of oilier things, since, as Mill
asserts “we are compelled by this one class of things to see
sill other things as possessing tintc and space as Ibelr own
properties also? Is great nature thus ont of joint—that
our percipient souls compel u; to believe in delusion—to
,lte by our constitution ?" And then arc wo to be told that
• notion that thus regards our mental constitution ns "be*
lag compelled'1to lie outright -by representing tilings as
vst&'toheri they are not—is the highest and profonndcsl
philosophy or the age? Oh! philosophy, what blunders
are committed In thy sacred name!
But it may be said by the advocate# for the-inscrutabil
ity of "things," that though timo and spacc are modes of
the action of our minds—they are not modes of the er&rfence ol mind. To this it may be rcplldd, mind Is self-con
scious activity, and the laws of its activity cannot
tradlclory to the modes of its existence. Tlmej
—If considered is conditions of mental activity
ditions of phenomena. "Who can show tint;
also conditions of exlttcpce? Tho soul cither perceives
its own existence directly, and a^ifirst hand; /^indirectly
through the medium of some other thing,
then it perceives “time and space”—aa conditions
own exiitcnce; or, if indirectly, through -the medium of
n other thing, then, If it perceive it at all, It perceives
It is. or as it is not. If it perceive as it is not—that
la, delusively—at under conditions which do nut exist—
then it does not perceive it ss it is; that is, it perceives it
aa it It noli that is, it docs not pqreelvc it all, but some
thing else which its perceptions persist in mistaking for
Itself: But if it do perceive Its own existence truly-then
It perceives it In its proper attributes and under its proper
form. Hence, If the mind perceive its own existence at
all—itmcrccivcs it as it is. But "time and space" arc in
dispensable conditions of all pcrocptlon. Hence "time
and space" are conditions ol self-perception. Can tho ac
tivity of the soul ho Justly supposed to compel itself to see
Itself—os and where it is not? This is tho fast possible
- skepticism—atheism reduced to its ip west terms! And
beside. If, as Mr. Mill teaches, we cannot go out of our
selves to judge ourselves, wo arc compelled to take the
announcements of the Iqws of our perceptions as final, as
sovereign, supreme and true.
There la another notion connected-with this doctrine of
the lnaceulbility of things in themselves, which consti
tutes a basis of tho grossest niaterlalltjp. One would sup
pose Irom tho notion already examined, viz.: that alt we
can ever know, la merely our subjective sensations, and
not at all externa) objects, that the persons who hold to
this pure subjectivism of knowledge, woult^be pure idgpl.
lata; but wo find some or them, aa Mr. Mill, holding to this
subjective Idealism—alio holding to the doctrine, that ex.
ternal “object* arc known to us only through the senses^*'
“By those channels, end no otherwise, do we learn what
ever we do learn concerning them. * • • We,know
no more of what they are, than the senses tell ns, nor does
nature afford us any mraua of knowing more."
Now, here is the grossest error possible lo commit.
What Is clairvoyance /but the knowing of objects inde
pendently ol the bodily, sensations, and often, too, when
the nerves of sensation arc so paralyzed in tho clalrvoy.
ant, as to yield no resulting pstn under steel pincers or
under the surgeon's amputating knife, and at this very
lime, too, the "mind" of the clairvoyant displaying more
critical knowledge *f anatomy and'aurgory, than the sur
geon himself possessed—as in tho cases of A. J. Davis, and
of Mrs. Tuttle, of Byron, Genesee Co, N. Y.; and- in fact
In other cases too numerous to mention. Cla!tvo>nuce is
aa thoroughly an established fact, as any other capacity
of extraordinary men and women, as for instance, of won
derful musical or mathematical talent. Clairvoyance is
the act of knowing things without fhe «fd of the bodily
senses. No candid man who haa taken any decent pains
to Inform himself on this subject, can deny the fact. And
thli experience has wrought itself into the most wonder
ful and startling events of all human history. Pythagoras,
Socrates, Jesus, Joan of Arc, Swedenborg, A. J. Davit, and
'thousands of lesser lights in both ancient and modern
days, altcut the cxlitedco and action of this sense-trantccnd.
lng power of the soul. The very, thing so emphatically
denied here by Mr. Mill, is known to be a truth to mill- Iona of living persons in America alone, to say nothing of
Germany, France, India, and even In stomachic, beer-eat
ing England. Itead'Gregory's letters on “Animat Mag
netism," "D'Esdatlcs Mesmerism in India,” "Bclcbenbach’s Dynamics," “Wilkenson’s Life of Swedenborg,"
“The History of Joan of Arc," and all the works of our
brother A? J. Davis, who Is still living, and whose extra,
ordinary clairvoyant experience no man Informed of the
lacta has the hardihood lo *}eey. Mr. Davit without tiie
use of his “senses," gave at'the time, a clear and vast state
ment of |stronomy, gfology and history; he oven proph
esied the dlscorexjrOI the planet "Jtaplune,".and that too,
when blind-folded, and uneducated in these branches or
acienoe.,' I only refer lo these aa sl/hai-lnttances, utterly
disproving Mr. ^till's theory, than sensation is our only
channel of a knowledge of objects. I myself have wit
nessed and experienced, hundreds of instances of the sequlrefaent of knowledge of objects and factsTIP- beyond
the ulmoet eirert.li a>d reach,of sensation; and that, too,
by the direct and transcendent action of tho soul. Mr.
Mill’s assertion on this Weed !« contrary to the known facta
experienced by hundreds, and witnessed byna&Bilona of the
human race. Hbw much then I* It worth ? .Dies It seem
Impudent to‘thus rebuke the assumed universality or
knowledge of Mr. Mill? The whole Spiritual movement
Ip one united and unassailable disproof of this sensational
philosophy of Messrs MU), Bpencqr and Le.wea. An un
educated shoemaker's apprentice, blindfolded, paralysed
beyond all sensation of pain, revealing the science of as
tronomy and geology, and analysing the wholo'hlstory of
the human race, here before our very eyes; a Swedenborg
In London, seeing a fire In a far off city, or converting
with tffe spirit of the deputed sitter of a king; Jesus read
ing the eecrel life of the woman at the well; a Joan of Are
leading armies to bettls sod to victory; a Socrates fore
telling the ruin of Athens; and the wlde-apreed facts of
•plrilual clairvoyance throughout all America, are more
than a mutch for Mr. Mill’s unsupported asaerffon! This
Is utterly destroyed by tho
prend movement of modern
Umee, Spiritual Isay And Spiritualism is the only system

of philosophy that can master fully this antagonist or ail
spirituality and religiod.
It Is thus evident that all our knowledge Is not merely
of tho relative; but that it tsjtcs hold on the eternal, the
indnlte and the spiritual; that, since Mr. Spencer's, Ham
ilton's, Mill's and Lewra' assumptions have failed and
come to pieces in our hands on Investigation, some por
tion of our knowledge is again relegated to Ihe realm of
the intlnite and divine. And it farther appears, from an
analysis of Mr. Spencer's a^umt-nt for tho “Helatlvlly of
all Knowledge,” thattjie very idea or a knowledge of the
actuality-underlying all ap|>cfrancas as implied, that the
relative Itself hrineonceivable, except as In relation with
the Indnlte, and hence that the real, actual inflnilo must
be in relation with the relative, that so his whole argu
ment destroys Itself. And- it further appears that Mr.
tjpencer's “absolute" is a pure negation—zero—and in no'
sense therefore to be confounded with the actuality of
things—It if nothingness defined in a term of thought, as
existence—it is nonentity taken a? entity. Ami hece I remark, by absolute knowledge 4 do .not mean knowledge
out of all relation to,our faculties, for nothing can be
known to us except by our facnlly of knowing, but I mean
that since our existence implies infinite existence, “ the
ever-present sense" of Infinite existence. Is s direct cogni
tion of that existence of the absolute reality Itself. Else
how nod whence tho ever-present sense thereof?
Cosv-rlstit br It. IMlie S O. B. Subblns ir
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V Clear Caso of Infidelity.

ivas SoiTosor rat flauaio-raiuworaicil Joeaai
In my letter entitled “A Marked Illustration of InfldeHty."* 1 make the statement that peojdo are being
deceived In'regard to the debt on I’aine llitW. That Is
either true or false. If it is. true, tho interest of tho
V-who are Being Importuned for money for Paine
demands satisfactory evidence of the fact. If It
truth andiuBtlce demand that the frufA be
that justice may be done. The tnetvwho have
.........* — *•'— **-— *-----mentations will de_____, __________ ______ d to "slander and In
i'' them. Hut truth cannot be slander; and, If It Ins them so much the worse for them. Heaven
‘ie day whoa Truth must hide her face and con-

\

__ made In tho Investigator, a paper published by
-Seaver and Menduin. In the same paper of Dec. 18th,
I878,lsalluuncial statement signed by S. and M., which,
■they say, covers “every transaction from the inception
of the enterprise (Paine IiaJI> to date Dec. 10th, 1878."
In this statement the “ totaj amount of in
debtedness" is,...........................................8 Ba.ltW.4a
Now mark you what follows. In this
statement of Dec. I8tb, 1678, signed by
M. and S, are these items:
Total expenditures since Jan. 27.
1877,..........................................813.fl87.lU .
Total receipts since Jan. 27.1877," 9,394.58
Amount of expenditure* over and
above receipts......................... 8
Balance “in hands of joint ten*■ ehta," Jan. 271 1877..............
a leaves, a total c
w over receipts of...................................
,To this add the “ total" indebtedness, Jan. 27,1877,..................... <...........

z \
And we get what (If figures don't lie, and I '
don't see how they can in this ciUe.) **
should be tho total Indebtedness at the
date fit the sUtteniontfilgnecl by M. and
S., -publishers ofr-Tho T/ivestigator, a '
paper*......................................
8 74.7oa.42
ut their statement, as I have enld, la to the
effect that the “total amount of Indebt
edness,” “December lfltb, 1878," Is ... 8 8:1,1*1.42
v 8,400.00

The committee of Jan 27lh 1877, found mistakes in
Mendum's accounts amounting to about $0,000 in his
favor, huf-only about 860 in favor 6f PalneJlall. M.
beggod'off and pleaded that hedldn’t know much about
book-keeping and that theee were only errors made in
that way. The committee, wishing to be charitable,
took htta at his word and called these things, (I don't
know what to call them,) “errors." Is this overestimate
of the debt on Paine Hall of 88.400 00 another “ error "
inadequate knowledge of book-keeping, or la It
___ log more profound ? Don’t get mqd and throw
dirt, but teil'Us what it is, ye men of tbe infidel persua
sion and paper.' Their statement covers “every trans
action from tho Inception of the enterprise to Dec. 10,
1878,“ and according to that announcement they have
misrepresented the facts to tfce amount of MA00.00 !
There are tbe figures, gentlemen, estimate for your
selves.
Wliat was tbe object In creating this discrepancy y
I don't know, hut in my opinion it was to make an op
portunity for the exercise of that fictitious magnanim
ity which offers to give all the debt over 885.000, that
la. tbe difference between 806,000 and $83,000? if the
people will pay 860.000 »nd give Mendum 816,000 inter
est In the stock company.
\
I have now shown the reader a grave misrepresenta
tion in
the statement of the
debt in one Instance.
If
C un.i Yf
in
I..

cause of freethougbt Tbe estate he put Into the hands
of the men who had been advertising themselvee fraudulcntly as “Trustees” of “The PaineMemorlal Building
Fund.MIenamed themmi“tnutees^of this estate, they
inrtructe^lu
time" and dispose
One-half of such proceeds to be applied to the Paine
Memorial Hall Building Fund, and tho remaining half
of aucti proceeds to be invested (by (the trustees)—
only the interest or increase from such Investment to
be used ns a fund to defray tho expenses of lectures to
be delivered under the direction of" (the trustees). Now
let us see bow James Lick's positive Instructions to
these trustees were carried o u t
>
In tho summer of 1879, about eight months after the
property was given, it was sold and the money forwarded to J. P. Mendum by D. R. Burt, one of tho tn u -teee, who had gone to California for tbe purpose of
making the sole. Mr. Burt aays “the aggregate/' the
price of the property, and the premium on the gold,
which be received, amounted to 810,24208. One-half
of this sum belonged to Paine Hall and one-half, $10,121, woe to be invested so os to yield an income for the
expeoeea of lectures. That money lay In Mendum's
hands from eslly In September. 1878, until the spring
of 1874. Aid ho effort was made to Invest It. Then at
a meeting of tbe trustee* they agreed to put this leolune-fund money Into Paine HMT. They knew perfect
ly well that no Income could be obtained from it there,
and yet In violation of Lick's Instructions they agreed,

KifturKJSf
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M A R C H *29, 1879.

done about,or with, or for, that money. There was no “as olio having authority.” but he recognizes no nopesecurity given upon Hie Hall for
there
. . . . was
. . rlor. His prerogatives.far exceed thoseof the centurt. this inoncr;
,__
no article showing that It biul
been lm
puttiPjoU,e
Into the on who came to Jeeue. Hie rank was Inferior. In
,.2ever
£ .r .beV
Hall. Mendum and Beaver M
stated
^to JJudge
, K®1Thomas!,
homas) modem military parlance ho would only olaim recognlonce in my presence that tillsiject.ure-fund
tecluro-fund money was'
wan' t!on M tt captain. He frankly acknowledged bis suitin PaimMlall. and be said: “Well!gentlemen, if that Is ordination and allegiance to higher authority. It was
so. tbe very first thing for yoii>«lo is to give the trus only when speaking In respect to Ills Inferiors, that his
tees of that fund security undn theNHall for that mon language was, “1 say to this man, Go, and he goetli; lo
ey. If It Is in there, it shorn! be recognized.” For rea another. Come, and he cometh; and to my servant. Do
sons of their own, they ndver did recognize It,'opgive this, and he doetb It"
security for It.
' (
It will hardly be denied that the first foreign order
The case stands nowatMollowa: Either J.P . Mendum -of the supremo head of our Theoaoptilcal .Society, sav
lias put that 810,121 IntoNhls own pocket; or ho put It ors of the Almlghtineas, which assumes unlimited re
Into Value Hull. If tho Unit supposition Is true, then sponsibility and power, without to much aa saying,J. P. Mendum is answerable to tbp Common wealth for -By yoorfeave, sVi" or, Vlth the concurrence of the
a criminal misuse of trust money; In which case, bo representatives of the People. It apiieani, .In this cose.
wllUhnve lo disgorge the money If he Is worth it and thSFtho remaining Feliowsof thoTtieosophical Society
also In my opinion go to the penitentiary. If the sec are npt allowed to express their preference In a^choice
ond supposition is true, that he put the money Into of officers. One of the imperial luuctlons of tho PresiPaine Hall, then Paine Hail must stand ao security /or deucy appears to be to determine all matters of this
that money. And when suit is brought against Mendum kind for Uio whole body. It Is presumed that In such
for Recovery of that.fund, he will go into oourt and .*>- in.iii,iHnn u this there must be a supreme head,
swear that ft is In Paine Hail. Then, if he can't prove
his name. Tho somewhat ambitious
that it is there, he will have lo.refund the money from
'.derived from the Greek, literally
his. tfwn 'pocket, but If he can prove it to be there, no ______ _____ ... —s firing# o f Qod. Of course, in the
puwBrbn earth can prevent the law from taking it out.' refinement of its exalted fellowship, the democratic
And'soif you pay your 850.000 now and get Paine Halt vulgarity .of voting can never be tolerated. It Is easy
and give Mendum his 815,000 worth or stock in your to see that tbe head of this healheu Institution has no
company, gentlemen, you will find yourselves called sympathy with the Idea of human equality, ami no reupon to settle l>tls other bill. And what will Unmount
the principles of representative governments.
to? Let ua seet
,
'- I‘“'-'rid
e r ini
indicates the.aa------ “ ------*
livery “line In'this
<5rder
In
Tbe Money was put into Mendum's hands In Sept, that
imacy which rec(feni/>a
recnfcnli no Hu
________
ate supremacy
absolute
st-------------1673. five yeat>itr.d a half ago. What rate of interest to enthroned powefr-^ltogether it soundB like
shall be fair? Mendum loaned some money, to Polno haughty edict of some' Asiatic satrap on whoso i
Hall and charged 12 per cent, per annum for it. This the tight ot republican Institutions never dawned.
he expected the people to pay. At tho same time that
Colonel Olcott seems to have a peculiar taste for anhe was charging 12 per cent, for his money,—qml he
was charging Interest on more money than he had
loffned, loo,—he was using a large store for his private _. j tableau. Since he flnlshed his pen-portraits of apirbusiness, and heating it and lighting it with gas; he its by moonlight at Chittenden, Including the beauti
... . . room and
is using ..
tile editorial
ai printing office of the ful Indian malden.ln her mid-air dance, (whose weight
ho ascertained by avoirdupolse) we have seen him of
ficiating as a priest of Paganism at ihe obsequies of a
distinguished stranger. Then he appears as master of
ceremonies at the cremation of (lie lale Baron de Palm;
and again on shipboard scattering the ashes of the noVatne Hall, and was asking people to pay him 12 per bio Baron to the four winds while apostrophizing the
cent on money that he had loaned to their Hall. Would elements.
AH this may, perhaps, furnish a pleasant
It bo about fair to charge him the satno rate o f inter entertainment ror llioso who have a morbid fancy for,
est on the Lick lecture money? Lot us figure ita t llmL grim
and ghastly novelties.
It will stand thus.. Principal..........................dlo.ftl.oo
Hut the atte.inpt to graft all this, witii many ancient
Interest five and a half-yearaat.4i2 p«r cent.« u.07t»80 heresies
and superstitions of the Middle-Ages, on to
the rational and sclentifle sjdritunlism or our time, in
y
*Total ..................810.80080 vites severe criticism and unsparing condemnation,
‘his is precisely* what the heretics, lunatics, mystaThis then Is the amount of the second inlsret
'briiea and magicians.'of the first century did to the
ation that Seaver and Mendum are making to I... , .
nple, natural, and spiritual religion of Jesus. They
pie of the debt upon Paine Uail. And this amount?or
r..ded It down with the miserable trumpery of Paganthe prinolpal.uL a Christian or limuau^Mo of Interest,
will have to lie paid sooner or later. Ticntlemen, yon , n j . Uy degrees they buried It benealli a mass of roul
•rubbish, from which It lias not yet been exhumed by
tuoy get Paine llail for 8 ."i0 ,oon anil suddlo a nem
"ola man” on its back in the shape of the Ineestlaator.
luetsiu
the modern schools of Christian theology. If, one
an inuuei paper, and find .too late also that you have would discover the trutli beneath tho masses of moral
bought a law suit to recover”money that Mendum says scoria:, he must dig tor it as for the golden treasures of
put Into that |iroperty. Trust money can't be lost buried citios. No name can honor such corruption of
a great truth, that judgment shuuhl either sleep or re
In that way,
t
Take my advice, mid I won't ask 815.ooo worth of mold" Irresolute, it is to be hoped wo have witnessed
stock In your company for It cither, and settle Ibis the end or that old Night, wherein foul superstitions
matter of Lick’s misused trust money before you take were fondly cherished by tho people, and mischievous
possession of Paine Hull, apd then you will have plain heresies we?e dally conceived aad horn of ignorance;
sailing, hut 1 warn you that you will never be able to out still, unsteady minds drift away from the simple
do unyllllng with it for progress us loiig..«a tho fossil truth, while, here and there, "Hlack vapors climb aloft,
ized infidelity of tbe present incumbents have control and cloud the day.”
S. U. Bh it t a n .
Of IL
One word more. Let us suppose that the statement
3 Van Nest Place, New York.
of M. and S. Ihat the “total Indebtedness or Paine Hall, [We have long regarded Mr.Olcott as wholly unworthy
Dec. loth, 1878, was 883.100.42, is true. Then add the of notice or credence. The most charitable conclusion
Lick trust fund for lectures, 810,800.80, and we have a
total debt of 898,007.28. Or let ua suppose that my lig- In his caso is llial, the vagaries, absurd and whimsical
“
lade a misrepresentation* beliefs and peculiar actions which mark the last few
__________ ____________ ness," Dec. loth, 1878, was years of his life, are Indications or a diseased brain.
.only 874.750.42. Add to this the lecture fund, and we From hta connection with the New York press he ob
have still a right smart debtsri 8 i'l ,607 28l Take the tained a notoriety among Spiritualist* anil was takcu
facta, take the figures, and then take whichever sum
you will, It la quite different from what Seavor and by some as trustworthy authority; when In fact, all
,jh at he ever wrote pertaining to Bplrltuallsm Is utterMendum would have you believe.
Some may wish; for the name of the unchurched peo Hy worthless unices corroborated. I[is affirmation of
ple, that this'should not be mode public, but I say let the genuineness of a particular phenomttion is sufficient
the truth be known though the infidel parly, os repre
sented by the Investigator, a paper, bo swept out ut in itself to throw suspicion on the manifestation, in
sight! If wo can’t have a clean Liberalism, let us pre the minds of well-informed Investigators.—Ed. J o u r
vent tho foul .from passing Itself upou tho world as n a l.)
genuine, if th«$ wish to besiime me for the exposure
of their conduct, 4 can stand it, and 1 have more yet to
Ive In my revelation of the true inwardness of infidel- Resolutions Adopted by Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritualists,
in Conference Assembled, Munph 15, 1879.
_.y that will Induce many an honest person to change
parties.
CiiAitl.KS E llis.
THEOSOPH1CAL AUTOCRACY.
Autocrat of the Theosophies! Society—Foreign Order
Numbur One—Mysterious Powers of Art Magic—
Chaos in Ideas of Rank—(jneatlqnable Prerogatives—
Tbe Presidential Alralghtlnres—A Despotic Theoso
phy -Pagan High Priesthood In America-/The Bar
on’s Cremation—Bowing the Ashes of de'Polm—
Apostrophe to the Winds and Water*—Reviving the
Old Superstitions—Corrupting Spiritualism.
ToUlt Bailor of.lho BlLIBIO-rstUMOeSIOOL
Co l o n k l II. 8 Ol c o t t , President of the Theosoph.^al Society, who, some time since, left this city for In
dia, paused at London long enoiigli to moke known, Ip
all whom It may concern, his sovereign pleasure re
specting several “fellows” whom be has reft behind.
The theoeophic&l philosophers, or lo be more explicit,
thelFallows of the TheoeopWcal Society—whom he haa
been pleased to distinguish by appointing them to ufIlce-Huo expected to look after the sacred Interests and
further-development of A rt Magic, on:l the special
clahnv-Of ancient Paganism; which, under the super-,
vision of himself and Madame Blavatsky—assisted by
Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Br^tten—have been' transplant
ed to tho uncongenial sdil of this democratic country,
where such views are not likely to flourish with all the
primitive luxuriance. I copy from the I f oraid M. the
second ultimo his remarkable
VOIlklON ORDKK NO. l!
Lo n d o n , Jan. }7. 1870.
r the authority vested in me, T hereby
umjtuu iaj ...... assign.the following named feliowsof
tbe Tbeoaophlcal Society to perform the duties of the
offices respectively named, with full power: President’
ad interim, Fellow Majbr General Abner Doubleday,
U. B.’Y.; rGofreepotiding Secretary ad interim,. Fellow
Daviu A. Curtis; Treasurer, Fellow George Valentine
Maynard. The ttecordlng Secretary, Fellow. William
Q. Judge, will officially notify them of this order, And
after consultation with Fellow Doubleday call an early
meeting of the society's officers to carry out certain in
structions which that gentleman haa received, among
which Is a change of the pass words.
By order of (he •.*
H. 8. Ol Cj o t t , '
President of tl ~
‘
. true i
tary.
After the promulgation of this imperial ordor. there
Is no telling what Art'Magic may do to.humble thegreat and to exalt the lowly. We see that it transforms
and transposes the nature and relations of men in a
way that excites our ra c ia l ‘wonder! We never for a
moment Imagined that a Colonel of MlllUa oould so
easily contrive to yank a Major-General of the Regular
Army. But Oloon, tbe autocrat of modern Theosophy,
has done this by his own peculiar A rt Magic, and with
out seeming to strain his amazing powers. His sove
reign will, acting ad libitum, makes the real hero of.
Fort Sumpter—Fellow. Major-Gcnarni Abner Doubleday, U. a A —President ad nU rW I Wo know Gen
eral Doubleday and have a high respect for his admln------- abUfty; but apprehend that he is too demo_______ feel quits sure of the legitimacy of executive
prerogatives derived from such a source. Colonel
cott’s method 'of conferring authority, Is a little

with deep regrot and astonishment, the supercilious
treatment lu Influential quarters and by professed
Spiritualists, or the Brooklyn Spiritual Conferenco/hnd
Its Investigating Committee; and,
/
W hereas. A certain scurrilous and llbelousidieet.
now to the literature or Spiritualism, and calling Itself
“Mind and Matter/* has, since the atxive-inentlooed ex
posure, persistently and Venomously assailed Mr. Wm.
It. Tice, a prominent member of the Conference and
one of the investigating Committee, and a gentleman
whose spotiees integrity and demotion to Spiritualism,
constitute him pre-eminently worthy of respect, esteem
UMhonor, and.
W h e r e a s , We desire and are determined th at-the
.Spiritualists of this country shall unmistakably anil
thoroughly understand our position in this whole mat
ter, therefore be It,
Resolttd, That we, the members ot the Brooklyn
Spiritual Conference, .in conference assembled, do
hereby unanimously place ourselves on record, ns ut
terly condemning and unquallfledly denouncing the
OakleykJames fraud, and tho above-mentioned libelous
sheet, edited and published In tta Interest; and as stand
ing by our committee, to whom all are moet deeply In
debted for bringing to the light, one of tbe most dis
graceful frauds lu the annals of Modern Spiritualism.
Haoloeel, That to Mr. Wm. R.-Tice, more especially,
we tender our most sincere and heart-felt thanks, in
that, by his recent visit to Philadelphia, and attend
ance while thore upon one of the Oakley-James’ s6onces, he so successfully and entirely. made doubly
manifest the real character of said stance*, thus renatranspendent service to the cause of Modern

'

Hesoloed, That our acknowledgments ore due' and
hereby most gratefully tendered to the R blioio-F iiiloaociiiOAL J o u r n a l, for Its manly and magnlflcent
attitude towards the Spiritualists of Brooklyn, for its
fearless denunciation ot fraud, and Its grand aim to
get at Vthe truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth," concerning all alleged spiritual phenomena.
. Htsolced, That a oopy of tfieeo resolutions be sent to
tho RKLioio-EiiiLosopitioAL J o u h n a l , Banner o f
Light, Olive Jtrdyeh. and BplritwQOJfering^
J. L. Ma r

t in , Sec’y.

Fthle* of SptritaaHom* -

meat, and the inter-relation of all. For sale at tbe of.
floe of the Relltrio-Pbllaaophlcal Publishing House,
Chicago.—Ntu> Worth- West
The W aUtka Wonder.
We have reoelved from the Rellgio-Pblliwophloal
’ubUstftpg House of Chicago a pamphlet-With the
_bove title.' “A startling andloatruotive-peychologtoal
study and well authenticated Instance of angeUo visit
ation*." .It I* a pamphlet that will be eagerly read by ,
those Interested In the subject of Spiritualism. Aa It hi
not in the provlnoe of secular journalism to discus*/
theologlo or religious questions, we refrain fromJ£ .
lengthened notice of this work. It oan be obtained by -.
seRdlng 16 cents to the publishers—Dallas IUmitor.
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Woman ami the gouseholil
fXo. IM E**t AIMturret, New York Clly.l

r ~ \

Tin’ moat wonderful revolution of thiircti- tury has Uon accomplished without bloodahuJor riot. No inrfuatry I* paralyzed; no
'"•*roi'?<iinmiittp<l. The slamliiiV army who
■have I'.titl. it without bullet or powder, corn/print' the noblest and best men and women
of all countries. They have swept tho west-'
ern continent, from the snows of Husain to
the British' Isles, and crossing the ocean,
have marched from Maine to California.—
This revolution has opened the doors of uni
versities and colleges, which were built and
endowed for one-half the human race, and
now the gentle tread of womAn echoes be
side the stronger footsteps of her brother.,
IdT us rejoice, for the signs of the time*
point to still greater triumphs, when the.
power of an enlightened and spiritual wo
manhood, shall he brought to beat1upon the
plague s|>»ts which corrupt society, and shall
protie them to ttielr depths. Experience
and tuition both demonstrate t hat man alone
can never redeem the world from the vice
ami misery which shadows the fairest pic
tures of human life
In the year 1S74. Harvard College began
' .-w-serics of examinations of girl students,
drst In Cambridge', and afterward In New
York, lTiilndelnliia and Cincinnati. The
candidate* were of the-sauiu grade of —
qulrementa as the Freshman class, ami .
ceivcd a cert 1Undo to that effect. It did not
matter from whom they received tuition,
so It wassulliciently thorough. Diirlgg the
four intervening years, less than.a hundred
students availed "themselves of the offer,
hut more tlinn half of -these did so in the
last year. Now, a large number of the Pro
fessors of Cambridge agree to instruct young
women in the same curriculum which young
men pursue, lint In separate classes. A com
mittee rf ladies will, for the present, procure
lodgings for the new students, ami oYcrcIse
general supervision, nnd already Urey are
looking toward the raising of CLunda for a
ladies' Hall.
It Is gratifying to know that this
ment was lieguu by the wives and dau_-----of the P ’-ofessors, and they form the tvianl
of Managers, Some of them wish their own
daughtem t.i have this opportunity for editMop, nnd believe In equal privileges/or both
sexes. Col. Hlgginsoii, who has spoken such
bnu.e Htid tmlde words ori tills subject, says,
Ufttie Woman'* Ju u m a i: “ I have lieeyi per
mitted to examine many of the letters re
ceived from the professors of the untversitvsin regard to the proposed instruction —
Nearly forty have been consulted, and it is
a n/i-i encouraging fact that not oneantag-ernstic or .ungracious answer has been re
ceived. The great majority express entire
willingness to give Instruction, n few even
offering it gratuitously, though tins is not
encouraged by the committee; while those
unable to cooperate generally express-regret,
and decline fiom pressure of other duiieir
Inoue or two depailiiienls, us i heiuistrv.
there would be special mr io h k i ’* Incurred,
s den r for Ibis n
led h,i|Ki tl
this ebstaclq may he removed .............
have seemed scarcely within the bounds of
hope that these gentlemen, heretofore no
gnrded as conservative, sin mid enter with
such unanimous kindliness and such gener
al Interest, on what is practically, tin- col
legiate Inst ruction id women at ('mnliriilge.
An enterprise so undertaken needs only apeminds of those concerned, that those endow
ments will lie forthcoming, when the need
of them Is assured."
We have evidence o£_Uie great stride
which has beeil made toward equal justice
formenmiiVwomeiv hv the manner in which
' *iv the
h ten
the subject with cordiality.' So tho logic of
f events goes forward. As liberality and tof, erutlon in religious thought is increasing,
so is it In 4Bgard to education. But after
ail, these advantages only furnish us with
the tools. Au enlightened and trained reaj son
he united with thh spiritual nff, lure, before the world can be regenerated.
Intellectual quickening alone, will make
1 cold. Bullish, gidsplng men and women t-Mra
spiritual ulone will produce bigots and fan; atlcs; united they blossom Into the pc-* -*
' human being, strofig, wise, true and to___
i Wise in detecting the causes of evil; strong
In the power to eradicate them ; true to the
| Divine I.aw which governs the best condi> Uons and relations, and tendering helptul| ness and heating,
NKW YORK CITY ITKU8.
A bill has passed the -State Senate, to es
tablish a Reformatory prison for Women.
| Jt is to lie planned and officered by women,
and the movement was made by Mrs. Jose] phine S. Bussell.
Mrs. Frances D. Gage, bo long and well
knoVrn as the promoter of aU good works,
and who became an InvalliVby paralysis In
I Consequence of overwork An tho sanitary
' commission, has, until recently, been au hou' ored member of her daughter's family In
I this city. She Is now In VlnolarM, New Jerl seftwhence she Is able to write occasional
I lefTSra with all her old-time vigor, And to
{ -take an interest in refortip movements gen; crally.
'
The annual election o f'the oWeht of Sorosls, took pluce early In March; sixty-nine
members were present. Mrs. -J. C. Croly
WoS re-elected President. The Vice l'resl
.dents were Mrs. Morse, Sirs. Gray, Mrs. Mar
*$lu and Mr*. Coleman; Executive Commit
tee, A. French. M. 1)., Mrs. Hoffman,. Miss
Powers, Miss Thomas, Mrs. Itavenhlll; Cor
responding Hccrulary, Mrs. HetmuthkKecording Secretary, Mrs. Newtofi; Chairmen
of Standing Comn/lttees—l.tturalure, Mrs.
Poole—Art, Miss niurt—Music, Mrs. Wintetburn—Drama. Mi*. Diehl—Phllanlhromen, Mrs. Vandenhoffc^ The anniversary
dinner takes place at IJAltnonlco’a on the
IBth.
\
A pleasant and succ«Mfu1\[eoeptlon of the
Manhattan Woman SuffraraClub.occurred
on the evening or the 10th (itst.,at the resi
dence of Mrs. J. D. F. HuittSf which over
one hundred and fifty goes
Mrs. it.-A. Morse presldeL,-----------------brief addresses were glveh by Mrs. Sam A.
Spencer, of Washington. M. C., and Mrs. Kste
N. Doggett, of ChicagouMra. Cynthia Leon
ard; or tho same city; Mrs. Clara Neyman,
and others. Mrs. Spenoet and Mrs. DoaUSit
answered questions and objections, either
written or oral, with ilearness and fluency,
s sod many good things were evolved. ExGo t . Lfo. of Wvomjnir. waa d resent, also.
B?: Heeler, Dr. Welasefauthor of the-O rigin of language," and numerous other adrocktes of equal rights **“•
on—
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writer. He belongs lo tile more liberal
wing, though he differs from Mr. Galbraith,
of California, also a Swedenborglan.Jn onteytatnlug views in regard W the'eternity
or future punishment, more in harmony
with those of the old Calvinistlc titqplogv
than with the doctrine of Canon Farrar,
and Ualversallsts generally. For all tlijs,
Mr. Barrett is liberal and gotiial In his gm\’■nil lnterpvi-bdIons of tlinswi- il-iii
r. and
as his hell Is always a place more congeidal
than any heaven could lie to the sinner, K
is not so uncomfortable as might be sup
posed,
The purpose of the present volume ly
pretty well ox pint nod In the title. Passages
are quoted from .Swodenlxirg. and following
them’nre given passages from Channtqg,
showing that fundamentally the two great
agree upon all essenttal points Some
of. these are presented under the following
heads: Religious Liberty, Reason ill Bellglpn Vlmlicated, The Character of God. Tho
Hesurrecllon. Salvation, Beligiou Without
•Asceticism, Estimate of Calvinism, Prayer.
True Religion, etc*.
Mr. Barrett thinks that Channing could
not have derived any ot Ills beliefs from
Safedenborg, inasmuch .as Channing never
read him with any interest On thprrpuhit
a friend writes us: “I remt-mber.being at
Lenox with Channing, shortly tWore his
death. I had conversations with him Con
cerning Swedenborg, in which lie criticised
the latter’s views in regard to tho future
state of the soul, and thought them fanci
ful and open to many objections. He re
garded his descriptions of spirit-life as unsiilrituiil. Whether Ctiiiniiing hold the
Cartesian notion oLthe soul as an unclothed.

there can l>o a relaxation of strin
gent conditions forTamillnr phenomena,hut
ot for any new*ones.
7. It Is hqrd to state generally the abso
lute test conditions for all case*. We have
given two examples for particular pheiiomia. Investigators .must exercise their rca-f
m in dxtrig absolute conditions.
A Whore several investigators are pres
ent; It often happens that tho responsibility,
of scrutinizing closely. Is so divided that no
person gives to the medium's move
ments ail the attention required. EacB
thinks that his neighbor will make up for
hi* owq deficiencies, and that In the nggre-.
jpste there will he certainty. Tlds is a doluslvosupposition; and so the most success
ful results (a* hi the case of the slate-writing
phenomenon) are often obtained where only
one Investigate is present with the milium.
0 Investigators'who are joint jy investi
gating, should consult together In advance
Of the sitting, and each take his particular
slufVe In tho gi-noral scrutiny. Impose such
conditions that it shall matter not to you, in
a sclentlllc respect, whether the medium Is
honest nr dishonest.
10, 'When you have had one successful
stance, before publishing It lo tho world as
conclusive, try another, and stilt '•another,
varying the conditions if possible, but not
making them less stringent
11. Distrust tho medium who would have
my impression Is that he rejected the no you think Hint ho must have Ids own par
tion of spirits
preserving
the
human
form,
ticular room, tiecaiiso of its “magnetism,"
--------------. . -------. w||l;|,y for his man! festal Ions. The genuine me
dium will almost always let you choose
your own id see for a silting, provided there
are n4 obvious objections to It. Investiga
tors Ahould carry with them the most har
monious personal conditions |«<>srihle, slid
nature, conscience, revelation present
approach the presence of tlieirnedium with a
pattern,-—is the great work of earthly exist feeling) of kindly Interest,/ Absolute lest
ence. Tlds practical use of the Gospel is coruHtions should belmpo.yd upon mediums
Vlio only saving faith In Jeans Christ.’'
tor physical manlfestatioi^ without subject
From this and many u" '
evident lljat tllianning. .
ing such iiuidiiuns IK^pnysicat injury, pain
that lie regarded salvation
. ........... ,
tic, vicarious process,but as An ajtaininent or <1ijuuiui !i; n
rfi.Cut out these hints, submit them to
to a true and healthy condltliVi of the soul.
“To be saved,” he says, “ia to be rescued thtb-piedliim, and learn from him or her
from moral evil, front errin' and sin, from what objections. If any, he or she may have
the diseases of the mind, and to he restored to any part of them. Give not too much
to inward truth, piety and virtue. I hffiow
of but one salvation for a sick mun.andthat credence to excuses for modifying strict
is vo give him health. So I know but one condition*^ purely If any person is directly
salvation for a bad tnuu. and that is to Interested In having condition* that shall
make him tnify.thnroughlv, conscientious carry convictloivlo the sclentlllc mind, it Is
ly good.' Salvation and virtue are hut dif
ferent as|H-cts of the same supremo good.”' the genuine medium himself. *
Now,The thought suggested to a theistlc .13. It would lie well if every reorde/f
Spirilimlist by Mr. Barrett's excellent (took, sitting were hejd (I) In light sufficient for
is simply this: If Swedenborg and Chun- exact observation: (2) without a cabinet or
nlng agree In the essentials of aTiIvatinn,—
as it is evident, from Mr. Barrett's showing, means of concealing the medium from view.
that they do—wherein do they’ differ on Hus I’rl^ate Investigations neeil init j/- an fetvital point, from all,those persons who be
lieve in God, the moral law, and iuiinorlalin, 1s
is not a pure tneism,
tv7 Why, then,
theistni spiritspirit
ually
1
“ — KItself
__ , .............
I,’ availing
--------with an eclec
tic instinct of what 1s true and essential In
Dr. Ilu u te r.
all Scriptures, Hebrew, Christian, Hiatt*p«(Ut trestment of Ulteuct of Ike Organ*
minlcal or- Mahometan, sufficient to supply otThe
tlMptfstlon—embracing the He*d. Ttirost, nnd
the elenjents of a saving religion mid a
pure, scieiitiffc morality I* To our mind, the Lung», hn» been (irncttned bjr Os ItonnuT Hu n t sb
question carries its affirmative answer foc,liotrljrVhkkf jrcnr*. ill* nyntomcon>Utn of the
along With i t
Inbnlntlou of remtdlc* directly Into the Lung* *nd
“Swedenborg and Channing-,"-Is a volume Alr.pwHgc*, cornMined with *uCli tonic tnOwUtcrwhich will tie read with interest by alt in nllro treatment ■« the eompUctlloni of tbs cun
telligent Spiritualists,unfroiic, the tiilluence m»y require, nnd I* unqucntionnbly the m.onl thor
of which cannot fall to bf- ki the highest de
ough cour«e of Locnl nnd ContUlullonnl medlcngree salutary-and enlightening
tion Mcr npplind to the cure of Ibeit dltennen. It*succcnn In nttoted by thouundn. HU ofiice
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA.
ton 8Ute Street—corner of Wn*blngton—Chlcegu
wbero bo enn be seen or eddrpued.
MiVl.fdeo*
Itints to InvretigatODi’and Mediums.

ciety. This noble deed was done by means
of a stranger from N K., who gave 9I.00Q
for-the purpose of helping these poor people
to http themselves. Tho children were com
fortably clothed by. the same generosity, and
each waa anxious to go where he " could
make a man of himself." They'were selec
ted for their good moral characters, from a
large number of applicants. 'A committee
of citizens of i'o rt ficott, Kansas, will tako
them In charge upon their arrival there, and
the farmers of the vicinity will select from
among them thosb whom they wish to ernConstant Intercourse Is kept up be____ them nnd the Society, nnd their'ca
reer will be watched with Interest. • A very
large pn>|»ortion of those sent out to tli,0
West and South, become contented, useful,
Industrious men. The broad farming lands
of the country need them, nqjbthe slums of
the city can well spare them*
The iirst Quarterly Cqnference of tho Di
rectors of the “ Association for* the Ad
vancement of Women," of the current year,
took place in this city on the 12th Inst. The
President, Mrs. Kate N. Doggett, In the
Chair. Twehty-oue members were present
from nearly as matjy States. The meeting
curredat Delmuiilco'H.anU the ladles were
guests of Sorosls then, and at different homes
during their stay In the city. The Confer
ence decided to hold the next Congress at
Madison, Wlsconsln.on the Ath, Vtli and 10th
of October next, at the instance of a cordial
Invitation from the women of that beauti
ful city.
OOlIRKSmNPKNCe.
tine of the Iirst and ablest-lecturer. upon
the reform and Spiritual platform, writhe
thus from Parts: “ I was much Impressed
by the death of Dr. Hallook ■ Tim Iirst lec
tures .which 1 gave In New York, wen- at
tended by nil that old-Iirst class of Spiritu
alists, andT received from tliopi such acijrdial welcome, that I love them dearly still,
even though I have seldom seen them' for
years; Dr. Gray, Dr. Warner, Dr. BrIUan, Mr.
Partridge, Prof, Mapes, and Generals and
Statesmen, men who were worth having for
friends. Dr Mullock was as kind ns a fath
er to me, nnd I was glad of kindness, fur I
was young, bashful, ami not twenty years
old. But 1 am glad he died tn battle, that no,
miserable falling of brain ami spirit came
to make this life deplorable, before be went.
I want to jump into eternity, amt therefore
ask rapid transit for my friends. He was
true to Ills own soul, and ready to stand for
Ids truth Va re,ally great man In Ida departmejri-U—/
The following Is from an Eastern corres
pondent: " Wo-hearof a medium (WW«klyn.who produces the paraffine iurfuld*vwijh
the paraffine and the pail df^water lucked in
a wooden box, and the padlock sealed, and
whose name la Anderson. I wish you could
Investigate this paraffine mould business. I
hope it is genuine, and think H is possible.
I desire all these phenomena to t*i true, nnd
to be proved lieyeud a doubt. We have got
to have a different set of mediums arise. '
opine, from that we usually ahow, lx»fo
many of these things can be proved; a s _
th at are gcuiiinelu themselves, are as tuVich
Interested In-the truth of the phenomena,
as if their bteml and butler did not depend
np*m it, and whodtriru to know If the spirits
Tire deceiving them, or e.iustng them to de
ceive others. When med In ms and honest
Investigators meet nu such a platform, if
any discrepancies iire-nolieed In the mani
festations, both parties will tie equally anx
ious to go on examining, atid thereby arrive
at the truth of Ihe matter. It seems to me
that the mother country Is developing some
such, and that Investigators there and on
the continent are waking up thoroughly to
this View of the question."
. OP.NKIIAt. NOTES.
Mrs. Emma Tjittle, of Berlin Heights,
whose beautiful poems have long been lov
ed by all readers of spiritualistic litera
ture, bits given, the.past winter, a series of
evening entertainments throughout Ohio,
Willi great success. The press everywhere
1. An honesland conslsleul medium will.
have lieeii unanimous in praise of her trag
ic and comic powers, alike. She tins much In his owii Interests, desire that the tests
reserved power, and might tnnke fr'distin of the phenomena Shall”be so striugunt as
gushed mark were She lo devote herself to to preclude suspicion or dontib He will
the histrionic profession. But, like a true wish to have such conditions as no mere,
* ----- the
loved ones- at home constitute'
impostor con submit to.
2. Phenomena nccuring in the dark should
pieces are Lewis' "Maniac," Tennyson’s 'always tie accepted with cadtion; but there
"Bugle iktne," "Macauley’s Lays," and the are conditions which even darkness does
inimitably witty Moriah Allen's Wife," It
Is seldom that two such loyal, earnest and not vltluto; for Instance, where Uie meilluin
superior people are found united, as Hud comes, unattended, into a room with which
son and Emma TirttrCbql the "world will ho is unfamiliar, and while Ids hands- and
be the- better for \ \ . y
feet are held, musical instruments arc In
The'only daughter of Mr. Patton, M. I’.,I
of Bochdale. England, whs recently admit telligently played on and Independent hands
ted Into the Bomau ttuthollo church by Car are felt. But the hnmls and feet should lie
dinal Maturing. She begun a series o f -----** grasped before the room is darkened, nnd, if
ic penance*
r J abandoned —
*-■*■
* alto- released for a slnglo raomont on any plea
if aand
social
life
whatever, the light should bb struck and the
it
conditions again resumed In the light. Nov,er trust to tho sense of feelbfg^rione In such
death. Fortunately her physician found cases.'
. ^ ■
7 roe cause of her illness, and let the higher
a. To estabinti extriuifdlnary facts, the
dignitaries of thd church know of the state
proofs.must be extraordlnsry. and this the'
uur aoifwui, nuu umin umnuiit 1^* medium, unless he is. either a simpleton or
meni she Is regaining health. Tim Pope U an Inumstor, will admit and act up to.
danger
of .perriritllng
_____
_____
_______ converts
_____
alivee ttoo the
4. A medium known to be unscrupulous,
to lose their lives by such unwikdotn, and
has given his representatives his decision mendacious, or tricky, should be trusted
Upon such cases. All which goes to prove only where the phenomenon Is of such a
that superstitious belief In winning beaven
through mortilicatlonand |>enance, still lias character that it would no unreasonable
a strong hold on an educated English fam even for the most unbending skeptic todeny
ily, the friend and neighbor of John Bright. its occurrence. Fof Instance, If the inves
The darkness of the Middle Ages is not yet
dispelled. It Is charged that, women are tigator Is allowed to take his own locked
more subject to unreasoning bigotry than slatA untouched by the medium, nod to
men. If that bo the case, all the more rea hold It put In his presence, in browT day
son wtrv the unhealthy crannies of their na light, and if under these conditions there
tures should be exposed to the sunlight, is produced a Written message, especially
aired, and then stored with wholesome
sense, and every facility be furnished by If It Indicate the possession of kbpwledge
which to develop reason. Do we need grat ■ only to be obtained by abnormal means. «. t>.
Ideation for rite religious facultiesf In the by clalrvoyanue, Uia test is lrrwtstiljly
clouds chasing each other over the blue
sky. In the dowers o f. spring, the fruits of strong. This has been repeatedly done
summer‘and snows of winter, there are . 6. Conditions, however, ought to be so
mysterious laws Involved, whoso study will stringent that nothing la left to depend on
awaken awe, admiration, worship even, for
the DelUc Life which -outworks In Those tho assumed good character or respecUbllwonderful Uws, and which It will tako an lty-of the medium. The phenomena are of
sternlty to unfold. •_______ __________ a scientific character, and as such cannothe
established as authentic by mere opinion
HOOK REVIEWS.
but only by actual knowledge Faith can
not become a factor In t-be problem. The ex
Swedenborg and Ohaanlag.
periments of Hare, Varley, Crookes, Zoellner, Barkas, and especially those conducted
i. Cloxton, 11
in London by the Research Committee of
the British National Association of Spirit'
nalista, prove that absolute scientific verities
-can be arrived at tn Bplritaaltsm by patient
Investigation.
A Where a medium has beta repeatedly
tasted by oil tfisTjiveetlgators present, of
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gtetigto-ghiloMpUicttl journal

I'ruf. B w l^says: "God has HTusYaTkept a state of existence freed from many of the
received a letter from Maine, stating that
Taking It all Back.
lack.
/
>m« door cloaedegalnst returning feet No limitations and obstructions of this; whore
ly r spirit suddenly took leave of its body,
Some months since the Hev. AlfmlAVhcel- by an apoplectic attack-in 1B17.
lan has yet thrown hack the bolts." „
breathe " a purer ether, a diviner
JNO. C. BUNDY, - - What ? No man? But the {’rofessor con air,” and draw nearer and ever nearer to er, D. D., editor of the Pittsburgh Christian
Ou what ground can our skeptical friends
J. R. FRANCIS, Amoc U(<
tradicts himself by his own words, a para the possibilities of the Supreme Hood and Advocate, In a long editorial, freed his inind account for the fulfillment of these predic
graph further on, where he says: •
Wisdom and Love. It Is tyie grandeur of on (be subject of - Splrltifnlism. lie de tions ?
. If there be one mountain-lot, from which the llcfriK modem Spiritualism, that through Its agen nounced it as a humbug and a fraud, in the
rettf”worlit, lha HewTratamanl ft HnUiMi iikH lamt! cy “ the bolt ” has iwletil been drawn so far mpftt atorovrd clerical style; nor was he
liKkc.t above carlh'r amokn anti clod ‘Although aajnla as to Impress upon us this sublime assur- sparing in his use of adjectives. But on the
>a<a doubled even Horn. Jel nU that bright Itic akj
r0th of February, when Mr. Wheeler opened
ecm, aearer? There volcea are heard Which item jv'hJiu
RtUGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING'HOUSE laelh.
I’eiaooa to and fro who above *11wbo lived be-~ <\ his mouth on “ A Discovery In Science," ho
Hon. Nelson Cross, of New York Cltv.
Ch ic a g o .
. . .
run»r>js*
’ore Ihem and abo>* all who hare llred alneo. acorn en
llltil to ■ay.orqi'ililnu about the ortiiln alfa dotj and
.put his foot down through th£ middle of his cheored our nfflcij with his genrnl presence
Inal dcatlny of the aoul. Th«r arc jdatn men who tell
article on Spiritualisin': In the latter "lu- last week*
fnm*liln«
tor
ilwin pmmm
ir almjitj whal they aawand heard. Jc<1In fA-wrnfrr o/
ro.l
OtHo. Unii.r ort.r.iri—It
'nMnun Alt
group it.mdt Hot' whomuii I"on arou ,d //In in. u
stance.he comments on the alleged tVfsiiov*••• t- !■ nrr-l, *r-..>|i
la a ;.-#di.i*r/.l i»«r,
\i<fn ukoAid omtka,k/rom Hug-art.
We would again call the-attention of our
An esteeropd clergyman remarked some eties of Mr. I-ockycr, which If ttuo/aroVbj
If it be true, indeed, that "No man has
readers to the notice of “ State ./Mass Meet
Sa*MK^nw*«eE)A<'etoTCthKe’"
’* yet thrown back the bolts,’’ what does our time slucjs, in a letter tirthe J o u r n a l .that revolutionize science. Hear him t He suyS^ ing” at Cleveland, Ohio.
/■Op^n"in/tie*?.IM*>«1Uon
Tbenclence of tho day is about tho most
)h«iW > r t >y.|iifiiy <Uen#MM0»er^e*< aanlror Professor mean by this attempt to make us he had observed that when members of his
When funds are wnrtted for church pur
congregation beearne Interested In Splrlto- contradictory thing with which men have
S S t f i " m J ju iI !■*■««•r*''ts!eaoHOmlnll M believe t^at Christ did It? Will lie Iry- lo.
poses, the whining card Is an exposf, or a
allsm, they did nut aeern to care to hear
naiamno HxiatetlpnoB Hooka, uleaa ilia explain away his inconsistency by telling us him preach. It.was arK honest confession, to deal at the present time. It is absolute lecture by a llev. Ignoramus against .Spirit
that Christ was not a man ? That theory mude't'vidently with a desire to learn the- knowledge, and yet much of U falls to J/wt ualism. .
i
over night!”
vf
will hardly pass current In these days, and
LOOK TO TOCR SCBSCKIPTIO.VS.
A. Fishback bas lately been lecturing
And then this good man. who hut yester
•■bamton •n-partW-iUr'r n.amnl lonoteIh*Unit of lb* Js opposed to the Professor’s past teachings. reason for such strange *h)dffference. And
it Is more than likelylTiSl the students of
Besides, there ore many other facts related spiritual phenomgii£tl]o'm**lvee have often'1 day was engaged In laying out Spiritualism with great success, at Plalnwell and Vicks
burg,
Mich.,
and
also
at South Bend and
colder than a wedge, proceeds to quote what
tba retrain ofa*/* r*r*f or apoo Iba wraopar. will
beSlud • auiamrol of «*e Imr lo wbuh rnjmrat baaborn In the Bible, conveying the Impression that wondered why their interest in chujoff ser Mr. Nichols,of the Boston Journal o f Chetn- Elkhart, Indiana.
Bate for foauoiea.lfJobabmttn i.wpaal t<>I Jan., iaia.il other departed human beings had “drawn
Next Sunday the Chicago Lyceum and the
J{Yao^?~aidta^ka the bolts." and re-appeared on earth, th ree vices should diminish Just in the degree Utry had said regarding Mr. J-ockyer’s dis
that they ramie progress in their iuves ’igaFirst Society of.Spiritualists will combine
angels in the human form come to Abraham. tions. But why should pulpit or pi^w won coveries, which was as follows:
I* now to fake Ida flret lemon In abnie, foi their exercises, add a pleasant and InstrrtpSpirit voices are heard, (Uen.il, ld;iii,0-,iv, der at tho inevitable resultT jriie subject
____ i,however blgb Ilia poalllon, can lo tide agi
^ /
0.) Angels of the Lord met Jacob on bis adinitsptf easy solution.
■Urtle the aelei.llllc world wltti new view*—view, live timers anticipated.
leading toward* » revolution In *cc*plid Ibeorle*
return from Padanarnm; also, afiPeniel, an
'ref. Denton's lectures in Boston were n
1.
Tile pulpit simply asserts; it does not
Hsaaaortba Rauaio-raiLoaoraiooL JoraaaL pajabtaU angel -met and wrestled with Jacob. An
-grand success. 'lie has so many calls for
prove.J lender its teachings life remains a
ttaotter of
J O I I C . I l l l I T .I a a a ia r .
—Ibe rc«prcti-d and lru#ird Lockycr
angel appeared to Ilagar, and two to Lot; mystery. Wo are told tlmt we must be
•in, uu# lake-blu turn. Crookca, WalUra and Varjne talked with Zncharinh, (probably using lieve, nnd no evidence whatever Is given to
y bare wlfbin a few year* part tented ibe cup of
LOCATION
’language and sentiment''); one appeared to suppog our faith. The first series of little
ilterneu, aud bare learned the lemon* which were
W a^w
the two Marys at thb sepulchre; one opened raps, giving answers to mental questions. In taught lo Galileo centuries ago. Science ebertahea
We fully agree with J. J. Morse, in the
aa bitlef a »plrll ol envy and peraccutlon aa thethe door of Peter’s prison; two were seen by the silence of the night possibly,.when one oloity, and Ifacontroverelea are aa aeTcre and no- last number of Spiritual. Notes, that unless
CHICAGO, ILL-. MARCH #
Jesus, FeterfJames and John.. Indeed, the is alone, nro as the dawn of a new day to the -iteming,”
well-informed and capable opponents lie se
ije to/rowded with narrations wholly at. soul. Here la something real, tangible; a
And yte"editor of the Advocate Immedi cured, little Is gained by debates on Spirit
Prof. Swing on Spiritualism.
variance with Mr. Swing’s assertion. Are crcvlcffls opened and the light Is admitted ately add#,' " Pretty bravely said for a scien ualism. Ho also well observes: “ We want
to understand that herepudlates all such from its primal source; iv fountain is dis tific journal, but no more bravely than tru more of the higher life in our midst.” ,
In a recent'Sabbath discourse. Profe
fabulous? 8o does not the modern Spirit covered; It Is an era inn life>-Prom Ibis ly."
D.
D. Home says, “ I consider ‘Hints to
Swing selected as his text the wonts:
ualist. And Mr. Swing is not one of those moment all existing Iwoks of theology and. Very good Mr. Wheeler, nnd so yon approve Mediums' worthy of special notfee, and am
, III* Iba glory of Or.dto roncaal a till r *. bill Iba
Hnpiodatlhg theologians who will main all religious teachers, arei, to say the least,- Hte cohrftge of Messrs. Wallace, Crookes and in hopes tfitay will be adopted by all my
or of kloci la to aaanh out a toatlrr.—I'ror. ala.,«
From this discourse we quote the follow- tain that phenomena that were common of secondary Importance.
4 ’arloy when they publicly tonified to the brother and sister mediums. Let it be proved
IDS paragraph, In which some reference Is nineteen hundred years ago, are not possible
8. The loss of interest in these tilings is truth of the phenomena called Spiritual, for tSeyond n doubt that wo are neither self-de
now. lie Is too honest a thinker for that.
-grade to Modern Spiritualism:
occasioned not qnly by the startling charac this Is precisely, what Mr. Nichols wits talk ceived or seeking to deceive others.”
At tuna, there rnahaa in anmc taw atapa of ihtiujht,
We agree with Mr. Swing, that nature is ter of the discovery made, but by the com ing about. And youdon’tfteally believe what
acme analon of (totter or naa na'nral ihralntrof I’a
We have received II, F. Undprwood's two
lay. which prom'#/* more llithi, aa.l ibao aomra • Sfilr- often reticent and uncommunicative.. But pleteness of what may be termed a new tou wrote irfflil the fraud audjgumbuggery latest publications, entitled respectively,—
InaJIam-l^bit of Swadroborg-atd ibcu ibai tnorrma- what has-ftot been done try the persistent
thpology. As one gets Into thu light, and if Hpirltuunsm, and 1^-ywTjiisllfy those •‘What Liberalism offers tn the, place of
(banra of lanyoaca ard a-ntlmmi Melvrcri tboar wba thought and courageous effort of man ?
great
men
InJaUeving
wliat
they
saw
cleardrinks-from the fountain, alt the painful
oo eilrtd tad Ibt-aa wb» lire now: hum la trident that
Christianity;’’ and “Modern Scientific Ma
after many irarr.f tbla allncrd romtnmtlon hair parrad What stupendous discoveries, verging al mysteries of llfo nro solved. Men are all Ijulemonstrated, ami praise them for their
terialism : Its Meanlngand Tendency." They
by.-full B'lna brimofatptHn anla.lho wordaof Solomon most on the spiritual, the preseut'generaatlll remain In Ibe did airenrth that “It I*Uiewill ofGod
brothers; good and bad; God is father;life courage in publicly declaring their belief, nro written In Ills Wat vein.
lion lias witnessed I See how science goes
break at the grave; the to-morrow of U,en ,,f coun«' *•>“ ar®wluallT Just and gen- . Dr. J. B. Campbell informs unthat the Peo
Hodrn. b; rIIn■I
spiritualizing matters, and reducing the death Is as (p-day »° fur as character goes, erous toward other mm who bravely follow
iy >a,tr,t ,
rlalrilr harder tin*,'ar tbooth nol til barfcrtly ar----- wonderful complex to u still more wonder
ple's LVceum meets In Murdock's Hall. 19S
that r.r mltraand forma and niurlc ml(ht nol bv all of
and happiness depends on character here their logic regardless of where It lead*,even West Fifth street^/fincinnati.O., every Sun
an aarih'r nature iijd^irlEln ^ Kvch mo br»l rrlardr of ful simplicity.
and hereafter; we are parts of a great ays- though It be to Spiritualism.
What reason have we to suppose that the tem which brings good ohtpf seeming evil, ' We are glad to see a great religions news day at .7 p. m . .Free seats and free discus
Sna of ibe Spirit world which may cot be found alto by
sion. I to officers are, J. B. Campbell, I’reo’t.;
great
and
most
significant
spiritual
facts,
paper
correcting
Us
testimony
ou
this
sub
WOn**may wafl'wltit that Splrllufllrm might. In Ha
and all things tend toward ultimate perfec
blghi rt form, be tree, blit from all that It,baa jel aalil presented in Modem Spiritualism, will not tion. So the spirits teach, and so we be ject. Mr. Wheeler is, without doubt, the Alexander Longley, Vice-Pree’t ; J. H. Eray,
oe dona I, tot my own pact, cannot but tarn away feel
ing that man In hladlaeon ry fall* tar behind nature In he co-ordinated, and colligated into prin lieve. Then there Is constant freshness of ablest among all the editors of the Methodist Scc’y; T. 11. Sawyer, Treasurer.
bar eonetalment. (Inf hat that far kepi tome door
Rev. Jasper L. Dnuthit, Pastor of the First
efoaed agalnat returning foet. Ho man baa yet thrown ciples and laws, tilt from them Bhall spring thought, and Increasing broadness of view, ■Arliwootes. Now that he compsout so fairly
back lha holla.
tho science var axtUtnce—the science to “th e theology of to-day becomes childish, and squarely in defence of Messrs. Wallace Congregational (Unitarian) Church of ShelCrookes and Varley, we freely forgive the' "tiyville. Ills., has published “ A Plea for ReHero w e'are given to understand that which all other sciences sEall be found tribu wens, and of course distasteful.
llgibus
Honesty,” entitled, The Creeds,
naughty
words
be
uttemlwon
a/former
oc
tary
?
.
Modern Spiritualism Is “a more material
Now, if we can drink at the fountain,
casion. To change a word In his own sen Christ; Which do You Believe? He makes
kind” of Spiritualism than that taught h]<
“One ^zmy well wish,” says Mr. Swing, why long for water that l£ft Its source tence we may say: “Pretty bravely said for copious quotations from different orthodox
Swedeuborg; and ibe reason given for the
thousands
of
yi^rtfsago?
Why
not
drink
statement is, that the former “declares an. “thnt Spiritualism might, in its Myhnt> awl be satisfied ? However much of a sense a religious Journal but no more bravely than authorities with Liberal^ommeuts.
We have received from W. R.Clifford two
actual exchange of language and sentiment form, be true.” Would It not be as wise to of. solitariness in the first coming out and truly.”
finely executed photograpns of Paul Castor,
between those who once lived and those who say that life only "In Its highest form," breaking away from church associations. It
ought to exist ? The Infinite one would
Dr. Watson's W ork.
the heater. In one of &etn ho is presented
live now.”
is soon followed by compensations ttmt
then
be
alone,
and
there
wouldjjpffm
finite
in an alcove or arch formed of the trophies
Is It possible that Professor Swing la not
more Chan compensate. If one has been of
Dr. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., of his healing power In the shape of crutch
aware that$hls is precisely what Is claimed intelligences' Spiritualism “111113 highest a devout and contemplative character, he
by Swedenborg? The Queen of Sweden form*- can be predicated only of Deity itself. soon experiences sensations that are a sort has been for years doing a work for which es, canes, and mechanical pupports left by
sal'd to him; “is it true you can converse Wo must accept Spiritualism in nil its of realization of former hopes. Tile great he liad’ been particularly qualified by labors those be bas healed.
with the dead?'’ And his reply was: “Yea.” forms, as, co-extenslve with the universe, army of the dead are now alive. IHs dead of'over a quarter of acentury in the minis
• a a “ Tlie ungrateful task of expo“Is It a science that can tie communicated visible and Invisible, and with all Its con are alive; und more, they are entities, al- try of the Methodist church, and'as (he ed gure, which must ne^da come before ameli
to others?'* she naked. “No.” “What la it tents, good, bad and Indifferent. Spiritual rafMV-pqlpahly near about him. He llvcs-ln itor of the Smiihem Christian Advocate. oration; but which always brings disfavor
then?" “A gift o f/the Lord.” The fact Is ism is true because we all live and move, 'a new wbrld. AH that the'church could do His “ClocE Struck One,” cojnlng from one on those who undertake It, reqhires a truer
and
have
our
being
through
the
inflowing
of
notorious that SweH«nborg claimed the ex
with Its promises and its threatenlngs to so well known aud so well beloved, touched kind of patriotism, and * higher quality of
act thing, which Prof. Swing sets down aa that Infinite life with which tbe uul^erse 1s incite hffn to uprightness of life, is not to a popular chord among the ministers and courage, than even fighting in the field for
a peculiarity of Modern Spiritualism. (See palpitating, and wjilch is n spiritual efflux be compared to tho potent influences that members of t(ie church, ps well as among one’s country and one's flag."—btlgravia
ever going furfnfrom the Infinite Spirit
the Spiritualists, and* bis "Clock ’ Struck Magazine, London.
White’s Life of Swedenborg passim*)
J
■
for the sunimitation of his creation. Spirit now exercise their power over him.
But a higher than Swedenborg manifest ualism' is « u e because there are ten thou
The Spiritualist leaves the church and Its Three" carries the banner of. Spiritualism
In reviewing a book, an-edltor should act .
straight to (he citadel of orthodoxy. For
ed the same “gift" John the tlevulator, de
sand dally recurring facts which verify It teachers, because ho has found a “more some three yearn be published a spiritual ns the servant of bis readers rather than 4
clares that he convened with an angel, who,
excellent way.”#
In
the
Interest
of
the
publisher
or
author.
'to
our
experience
and
to
our
reason.
magazlno from a Christian stand-point, and
when John fell down to worship before h^»j
Borne or our friends whose books have been
feet, said to him: “See thou do it not; for I ' There. 1* one paGiige in Mr. Swing’s ro- Spiritualism in the Oregon Supreme Court. has given lectures 'hn various parts of the- honestly criticised In the J o u r n a l , must
am thy felluw-sorvaut, and of thy brethren nrnrkn, which Is wholly unintelligible to us, ’ Weliavereceivedfom.G. W. Lawson, Esq. United States, showing the relativity of In-time thank us therefor. If a bnyer pro;
In its'Teference to Spiritualism; it Is the fol
the prophets,” In this “exchange of Ian*
of Bale m, Oregon, the respondent's argument ancient and modern Spiritualism, and the cures a worthless or poor book on, our re
lowing)
’•
Intimate
correspondence
uf
the
enlightened
gunge nnd sentiment,’’ the augul ghVs us
E*cn-the be#I Wanda of tke Idea are bn»x all thi in a will case, where an attempt has been
commend, we nre morally respotislble to him
moet distinctly to lindentand, that he Is an while trying lo And aome conflna ol the Bplrtt wrld, made to set aside the wiJI,of Elizabeth J Spiritualism of the present with the teach
ings of Jesus-of Nazareth. His fearless for the loss of money.
ex-humkn being, nnd that he is exchanging which may nut be found alao by mine acute ma^cila,
if any one will expliila what this means, Greet) wood,dn the ground of insanity, which ness,'boldness nnd bravery In defending
To those of oursubsorlbers jvho have writ
“language and sentiment” with an Individu
the
plaintiffs
have
attempted
to
prove
by
and In what sense it is applicable to the
what to him is tenth, is told In the follow ten, us complaining of the stuff J. M. Rob
al still alive in the flesh.
“best friends" of Spiritualism, we shall be showing that she was a beliover in Spiritualerta Is sending them, we would say, bo pa
Will Prof. Swing, with hla admirable much obliged. I t is a knot tbat^we have ism. On the subject, '!J[)f Insane Delusions ing: When preparing to Issift “The Clock
tie
n t as you can with the old man. Having,
Struck
One,”
he
called
upon
the
late
Prof.
powers of acute apalysls, please explain to tiled In vqln to unloose. Does Mr. Swing —spiritualism,” the brief takes the history
os report says, surreptitiously come Into pos
us how It |s that whut Is expressly taught himself understand what it means? Or has of Modern SpiritualismAtraces Us footsteps Wells, of New York, to get him to pdbllsh session of one of our old mall Jlsto, ho is
In the New Testament, nnd Ih the writings he not been reported aright?
In the Methodist and Cuthollc churches, re It, when the Proiessor exclaimed with as /bound to get satisfaction out of It; it pleases
rt of Swedenborg, Is any less “material’" than
fers to “who consult sptrlta,” gives the long, tonishment, “ You a Methodist preacher and hltfi apd dcui’t injure us, so we take It com
going to publish a book on Spiritualism ?”
the eame fact revealed in the phenomena of
That every veil between us and the future classlflod list quoted#by Mr. W. E. Coleman
*
Modern Spiritualism? Does the llev. Pro Is lifted by the revelations of Spiritualism, in his Philadelphia lecture, shows tlmt “Spir Mr. Watson replied,"Yea, la m .” “Well,” placently.
T h e AhoELio T h e o r y Is the title of an
fessor reject J h o testimony of John the no rational student of the phenomena will itualism is'belleved in by a large class, and (aid Prof. Weflifc-“you must be a bravo
article on our sixth page, by an old Spirit
/
\_
Bevel ato m s to the appearance and conver assert. Nature yields up her secrets, frag may bo as true or as false os any otlier be man.”
ualist
.
The
subject
needs to be repeatedly
Few
can
comprehend
the
full
Import
of
sation of a human spirit or angel? No? ment by fragment, only jiist so fast as we lief. At all events. It isall the, religion that
Then why give a bad name to the same fact can receive them, and assimilate the truth many of our citizens possess. The Consti this unless they have passed through a sim brought to the attention of Investigators
when attested by Spiritualists? Why stig which they involve; Spiritualism, like ev tution forbids any religious test.” Mr. Law: ilar ordeal. Mr. Watson is now writing and superstitious Spiritualists. Pew, if any
another work which is calculated to reach of our regular readers need to Have tho
matize It as “material r \
ery other great fact of nature, is full of what son says: " they "(Spiritualists)'claim the
dangers our contributor suggests pointed
But the Profeshor tells his bearers that to our short-sightedness seems obscure, con right to make wills and to receive devices the great mass of orthodox believers, nnd to out to them, but there nre thousands less
our attempts to role out fraudulent Imita tradictory, baffling, and aa Mr. Swing would just as freely, and upon the same rulings of prepare their minds for the liberalizing and well Informed, whose eyes need opening.
tions of genulntf'phenomena, is an evidence express It. “undignified.” It docs not close (lie court as Methodists, .Catholics, or meio elevating Influences of spiritual truth, and
Dr. C. P. Bauford says he has just finished
infidels or any other man f and they seek a his friends on the other side-have promised
that we are not yet perfectly aqiured that for us the volume of creation, and say,
“the voices and forms and musip might not •'.There, you have got the whole of ill” It definite ruling of this court upon full bench, that he s'hould remain on this aids of the a course of twelve lectures in the vicinity
river, to see the fruition df his hope In tho of Wellsvffle,- Kanspa, to crowded ’ houses.
be all of an earthly nature and origin.’’
-but Introduces us to the A B O of'spiritual upon this, tf“ them# most important right. accomplishment of hU work
During
the time, fi/gave. In the public au
This Is very much** If one should say .knowledge; it leaves us still In tho nudl- To them It )9 a question of rights of proper
diences and at private stances, fifty-five
ly and estate." HcTalsosays, • • * “Because
J
tbsA the passage o f ls w i against counter - mente.
We have been credibly Informed that some .plainly Identified tests of spirit presence, by
feiting Is a proof that legislators disbelieve’ )Y Behind thedark and thick-enfoldtngctouds this new and highest court which the state
deseriptlons
given in a similar manner to
In genuine money. We repudiate utterly th at have obscured the destiny of roan. It can ever have Is just now entering upon Us seven years ago, a lady wblte tn a circle In those of E, V. Wilson. He nlao gave quite
Maine, became itiflueaceil to such a degree
and distinctly the ' intimation that -ihu
’i illuminating rays that promise the record, and making Its reports, and it is both
a large number that were almost but not
frauds practical in counterfeiting splrttulti dawn pf a science that shall make immor proper and desirable that the status of Bplr- thaDshe was supposed to be dying, and two positively Identified. He is engaged for ,
physicians were sent for. Inrtief agony, be
phenomena, affect one jot or tittle the “per tality a certainty In the heart and mind of itualism should be definitely established.’
fore their arrival, she called for the former every evening and Sunday for sometime to
fect assurance" of the confirmed Spiritual humanity and educate coming generations
J/tBEBALlSM AND LIBERTINISM.—In I
family physician who had been tn spirit-life come. His address is Minneapolis, Kansas.
ist. The very temptation to fraud springs In that full conviction. One grand truth'
other column we republish an able editorial about a yea/,'who c%me, telling her instead
Hon. Amos H. Mylin, member of tho
-from the presumption thst there is a basis a t least has mfidern Spiritualism extorted from Ths Index. The Issue here so clearly
of genuine phenomena which oan be simu from this reticent, this dumb and brutal shown between llberaUsm and libertinism, M calling ujfon him she should have called Pennsylvania Senate, has our thanks for a
lated, and, through their fixed belief. In Nature, which so hems us in with mys Is worthy of attention by Spiritualist^ To upon the Lord. Finally this physician gain copy of the Legislative Directory. The reed control over thedark Influences surround- celpt'of this book carries us back in memo
which parsons not disposed to think too teries; the truth namely, that the heart's
(large numbers of good people,.libertinism tog her, and controlled her organism; not ry to 1858, when the present Pennsylvania
meanly of human nature, may be deceived premonitions, that the intuitions and pre
by base Impostors, In making war upon visions of saints, seers, mediums, and little Is not only synonymous with liberalism, but only preventing her taklnghfdrochloral.but Senator was a classmate of ours a t Andov
with. Spiritualism. The dtynd is now lift also giving prophetlo information through er. Mass. From tlje top of some granite
all sham interlopers into the ranks of me- children, in all times and among all races
ing. Whatever cause there may have been her llpe, announcing the near death ofjtwo boulder, or stone wall, Mylin wfluld spread
dlumship, we but manifest our convictions of men. were not founded in delusion
that Spiritualism Is the grand truth of the and fantasy, but reSUTy preslgnlfied the ver in the-past few yeors, for the charge of lib- children, which literally oocnrred. While htgiagle, and soar aloft Into ethereal space,
ertlnlsm in the ranks of Spiritualism, it is In this condition, ahe also stated that the brilliant scintillations of wit and streaks of
age, and th at all' who would profane It by itable, objective fact that our deported
now passing away., Lot us hasten the day
their mountebank Imitations of phenomena Iovcd.ones still live an (I thlnk-stHI cherish when the tliln mist which now obeeures, In Lord appeared to her mod showed "her a sound German sense marking’bls flight- He
beautiful city os her future home, but toll was a general favorite with his class, aftd
deserve to be dealt with like any other their, pure offections—still preserve their in
some place** the Sun of Purity, may be die- ing her she must'wait five years before’she all hoped to be able to vote for him at some
dividuality—and await a Joy'ful reunion In
1*
could enter Ik Our'informant has lately future day.
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should Ire carefully read and pondered.
They are the deliberate verdict of a most
I . -.-.nrX. m Vgvnti
able and unbiased body of Spiritualists.
Such a verdict the J o u r n a l wilt always,
To si.i. SriRiTt AUrrs —Itc-ad »dv«rtl*<oii«i
iiiriT V t x n m m i : t t u n x i i i r .
have from any respectable,intelligent jury. hai
h<-adnd aon cnn.ldcr It carefully.
2'vl
•S|>eaklng of tho exposure of the rrnud
hln. Mamiltiliu
II. II ItOB .V C
Janies, in the RKl.iiutfcPlIlLOSOl-mcAl,
d Butter Making
n-ry drarrl^linn..............
best quality, which l« sold al 0*
J< tTUNAl., Spiritual iVofe.*,'most admirably
S l n l u v t i l i f i I h M t i tu t e .
says: “The worst of the story is, that though
Wfi, tyclut.k ri^i* [o’lfci wh.
the detection seems to, have been made by
“ Br own 's Br o n c h ia l . Tb -k ubs ." wh. n allowed
to
lo
the
month,
haee
a
direct
Muetice
good reliable Spiritualists, they havecomeii oti the Ihtlamed part*. alley leg Pulmonary trr.lafor a large share of abuse for their pains. L lion* and giving rellof In Cough., <Vd«, a; jl the
'
Isa lamentable fart that, in the eyes of sorni various Throat Troutdea to wh'rb Blngi"
people, it Isa smuller-crline to swindle than Public speaker*, arc liable. “V. i Imu .
It Is to unmask a cheat.” .
Tiik Rc ». Ilcnrj War,l ’ll. c li- r. lo M-i
“The waatr, and biirdcoa of ainlcty,'
Rev. A. JNFJshback, a prominent lecturer on
‘’maii'a - -itor-it life to be SOyeara, and a, t
W**hiti*ton, N J.
writes: “ 1 have just read-tho last number
but S3 yesra. then'
'
of your pai»er with'grent satisfaction apd* tnent. If a man bctaufortunal truth In t
profit. The course you are pursuing to ad- tributrd to the violation of i
vonce our cause meets my views fullv. You
are saying and doing just what I think ought
law’r ff people only Vy- ar l.et*
J o ll. t UII.ltMNO.Xf, |
O l NS. I tll l.l -. KI N O L \ I lfS,
llit-y Mould live t-ettor and lo n g e r 1-uCho*
to be said and done to bring Spiritualism
can they profit hy that which they KViow r.ot oft
prominently hefore the world as the science The
only popular work that ninctv tla* great want
of life. Go ahead.’’
Is Dr. Plerre'a Common Sci.-e Medical Aavlier.
lit
it
Ihe
great problem! of dPt-a-c and hralth are
Cl.a iia Lo u is e K u l i .o u o . with some of fufiy dbcuaaed. the work cootalnaove. tlOOVajfr.
her friends, had the pleasure, while here last
Uf- I>. I . 11 . S I .1 Ns It I It V
to (pint paid). Addrt-aa the author, It. V.
week, of witnessing the spirit phenomena of ft
Pierce, M. 0.. Buffalo, S. V. <
VkW,>NAMKfeMwo torrniVwmrK.Vb.?!
independent slate-writing and the introduc
lianlrn Msniml mot Price M.t for IB?!). A.Idrew
J.
H
.
H
O
O
T,
Rio-kford.
III.
;U6tion of natural dowel’s, as manifested in the
had pUccd^n Ch
presence of Mrs. It. C. Simpson. T(je adBnco
was arranged for by Mr. CauffolH^n of the
c -pc. dy and permahroiK-hltla. ratarrb,
opera troupe, anil took place at the Grand
rug affliction*, alto a
Pacific Hotel. We understand from some
nervf.tta debility and
cr having tc.ted Ita $10 0 $ 1 0 0 0 1 ; ; : , ; r .
of those present that the’ manifestations
word highly satisfactory. w ....... It knowiilo hla aulfer
, Actuated tiy tbta motive, and a de
Mrs. Simpson, -while attending a dinner
ive human atilTering, I will vend, frri
party at Ihe residence id Mr. F. E. Morse, of
0 all wno desire It, tlda recipe, wltt
r<I W HOM IT MAY 4‘O M KUN.
ona for preparing ' -----the Michigan Southern Railroad,.in com
or Knglbh. Sent IVmall hv ail
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Amos T. Hall, and big with h,
imp, naming th)a pa per, W. VV,a
« i » M Nak
others, kindly consented to give the coin- H9 Pow Block, Rocheater, N. ..
■M.ISJfit
pany an exhibition of spirit power. Although
--------------hM I.-IIKADIM l, a / V l llfl.ll0.1'IIY
the medium was very tired, having been
It. A. IID IM U IIII.
Cr i.r.tncart tun Tan
g ANNitstisc----giving sittings from » A. m. to 5::W> !*. M.,the> tindern Shlrlto.ll-m a.
-bn’) for .«4<ulnl*lratwra
tr heading
L>«Khl
To ill Afifrifual/afa."—i
trial is said to have been a complete success,
t.- tie mil I.) Money Order. Ilrnft' or Meg.
beautiful fresh (lowers were presented to
JOHN < 1 1 1 .MlV. I’hlrag o ,
seven of those who took part In the stance.
We are told the conditions were fraud proof
and tile ijiedlnin had been In the house two
) ANTIPOTS, manufactured anto aol
ai^Toiienalf hours when the manifestations
laohli A Co., of-Cleveland. (>-, l> ai
occurred.
.
'
—
“ a proprietors In i *'
At Iwth these stances iflie muntfvStali'Um
occurred while the mtxliuilkyyas surruuitded
ra rrm ^ K r e d u c k d l a
A jh j iK
:
and carefully watched by the observers, un
der a full head of gaslight.
Ds. kaTNia, Burgeon and Kclectlc Phyalrlen. T i l F 1,1 F K O F J U l i v W IIIT T K V
imi'^i'vsm Jip‘.AtKYiiJ.' iJ mk <iF< niil.T
J. Nelson Ilolmes.ls nothing ifnoD'cheekv;'
erebanU Building. Cor. U Salle and Wa.hlngo
'
d
FATFL^
^
FROM
BIRTH
T.
the poor persecuted (?) fellow is now asking
in fit*., ezamlnea dlaeaae Clalrvoyantly; adjusta
alms of the Spiritualistic public to help pros Klaatlc Truasea for the cure of Hernia, and furecute his.defitmerq. We would suggest to
The Brooklyn Conference.
Ishea them lo order. See bla ndvortlacmcnt In
him to write to ms old acquaintance, Mr. anther
column.
Martheze, of England, who will no doubt at
This society cbmprlses'tho active Spirit onco send him aueiglil pound check to manI.s t t ih s anawored by R. W.,Flint, JS
ualists of Hint city; It is an honest, able and ipulate. Or; possibly If lie can whitewash K.’Ssat.st)
ltth atreot, N. V. Term*: |*J and threo ». irVtlNlj. |l)OHil'!vN.,'r!oir St^aae ssirm
that little alTair with Mr. Tice.,that gentlew*mSrr.
' poatage atampa. Money refunded If
working organization. The presiding ulil- yuan will overlook thu musk fuislness and
a ia
rered.
cer, Mr. S II. Nichols, Is an old Spiritualist, help him out.
t ii i:
and like the Messrs. Tico aud others who
Th s WoNiisurtn. llatbsa .s o Ct-tiavovANT
are members, is well knowu In both Brook
Ins. C. 'M, Mo iih iso n , M. D.—Thou.mid* tcMICHIUAN STATE ASSOCIATION.
v K A I L W A Y
lyn aud New York as an honest, reputable
knowledge Mas. Moamsoa’a unparalleled aucceaa
*
—)ISTIIKI—
citizen, and an intelligent observer of what
lo giving dlagouala by lock -of hair, and Uiou O b lrst, B est (in nstnictcil, .Most I*roAnnual Meeting of Sptrltnallsts and l/lb- aande
ever comes under his notice.
have been cured with tnagneUted remedlea
greasive;
B est K<|iil|»|ietl,.^
The valuable service rendered the cause
preacrlbcd by her Medical Band..
ngVCKTHE MfjoT
m
Duonoaia m Lrrraa —Rnrloee lock ofpaUenl’a
of Spiritualism by this Conference in its Took K-tiujr uf ttia Ikll(1oU-!,ll.«>plikal Journalt
RELI1PI.K It lll.M VV ( ORPOR\T I0V
hair and 01.00.. (live the tiatnc, age and aex.
tlrm aud straightforward course In the Inves
The yearly meeting closed last night, and
Ol
Ik
s
G reat W r»l.
Remedlea eent by mall to all parts qf the United
tigation of Hie phenomena, Is beyond praise. the re|M>rt of the secretary will reiu-h you
V’
XJie Conference’s cordial Indorsement of Mr. for next week's J o u r n a i .. I will only say 8latee and Canadas.
tV drcular contslolng te.llmoniala and ayatem L e n d in g Itn ilM n y o f th e W est n n d
Tl&i’s course in hunting down tho Oukley- It has been an encouraging success- “
N o rtli-W rw t.
largest and best ever held In the State. __ of practice, aeyt free on application.
[t . nih-o 4#e>aeft>Er tluwfvmvM
JameS fraud, and its plain, clear-cut resolu first
Addreaa, MK8. C. M. MORRIBON. M. D.
day there were some two hundred pres
a.IB H M ILKS O F lt<>AI>
tions denouncing the course’of others ( a pot- ent at the o|«ulti{f. mostly from abroad, del
P. O. Box 2M0, Boa ton. Mas*. ^ \
sea
form.
ii» Mlowtag Trank IJnMf.
Sa-ANi
f tion only of whom are named J whoendeav- egates, members of societies, and men aud
''l30MWoIL'oanr|J ll’-ff. a CallSonDUi.e|M ' •
' ored to sldeld the villains, will convince women who came on their own account.
-oSr^eu.’niaOK. nnlH^o* *Jf»'l'roK IJaA,"
Each session brought an Increase, and the
CttIBTOTtNT Kt .MIS.TION* PkOM L0C« Or
both Spiritualists am! noii-Spirltimllata that last
three nights tho ball was full.’the door Bata.—Dr. Butterfield will-write, you a cliar,
!’.!« men'oo Tfx’t "wifi.'liflNVAlj'i!*-’ IIDTI f-’
the morale of Spiritualism is most hojieful receipts being sou.elhlrty five dollars each pointed and correct dlagnoala of your dlaease, 1U
Tm «*a»laail.i I... I..o
■ < ■ tv. ■ and-growing rapidly towurds an uuobject- night, at a dime, amT members free. You gaukea, progreao, and the proepect of a radical£.%"<!'■u i*
Ho-'r
oTTrT:
will get a report of speakers and topics, and
lonuble standard.
* .
•Inn. II. V. nr". e, r".. ^ I i nxocr. J’;|r |»J-<1
I leave ttial, onDfltaylng that the large and cure. Examinee Ihe mind »a well ae the body.
The strong Ipdorsement and commoiMl*- fntoingeut
Intelligent amnences were Interested and Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Addreea
tion of the REi.iuuel’iiii.osoriin'Ai. J o n t- attentive, the various opinions were heard E r. Butterfield. M. D., Byracuae, N. V.
O ran Evxmt Cass or Pil e s .
iVIS
na L will strike mu' readers as well meyited. respectfully or enthusiastically, and order
ruled.
Our sincere regret is thnt our aide cotem- and'harmony
8. B. BnrrraN, M. D.,conttouea bla'Office Prac
1ht resolution* were aJoplttl by a rising
porary, “the oldest spiritual paper on earth,’■ rote, unanimous atut /ifnrti/. The meeting tice at No. 0 Van Nc»t Place ICharlea atreet, cor* Diaiitmj. or v'tdwi x! I
i. i, .ry«> atiltwas so unfortunate as -to have pursued a will have weight affllTMwKtnglvc powerand ner of Fourth), New Turk, making u.e of Elri-lrlMagnetic anil other Bubtlle Ageota In the cure
/ ‘iagMVsaVm'aVa»»'a%Viv uT-k nv-.-o. lullcourse which obliged the Brooklyn Confer impetus to Spiritual-vulture and liberty of cal.
chroutc dDraaea, Dr. Brlltan haa bad twrnly
No; Kpil-i-) (Ho*. >1*7. t on VKo.-. J>.o(-r‘. Ndi*
thought. MetiijafiMof the la-glstature, and of
yeara' experlrnce and eminent vucceaa In Dealing
rjiaja: aldjjther m ...oti ,ariM S .k .it. me
ence to refrain- Irom any commendation of citizens
of this placAhave been present, and the infirmltJea peculiar to the female conalltullon,
Its course.
*'iwr i'la£aaaCv w ar.^'eaWJrTw. in - h
a liberal Uulversalh) clergyman. Rev. Mr. try (Ar uw,A iu Ih Uu nuthrtlt amt IAt moil dficurt-iu.
Yet the long established policy of our Stocking, a-Oced fair questions, and bad fuir remedlea. Many caaea may be Ueated at a dis
Jiarmontouacolemporary obliges It to oppose answers. Thus much for foretasto of the tance. bellera calling for particular Inrormallun
and profeaalonai advlca ahould .ancloae Five Dot.
Trulv yours,
scientific Investigation and all means for coming Report.
O. B. STEnniNs.
^M^I«*LVVm’a.'i',O o "!^
*accurato observation of tho phenomena, Lansing, Mich. March 24. 1*70.
SrsNcs'a Positive and NrgnlbM Ponders foi
and.stlll farther, to stand between the misT h r s«lTaiita^ra ol llar»r l.lnr%
sale at.thla office. Prlca tl^ftrG m i. 'MIlf.
MFB|rp|i
inln*
cr fiomnir
orable tricksters and an outraged public, 3
KI.r*irib*
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•in the recent pressure our Ader brother got
u “ ,,u' r~ hlM‘
XThe rtFfiUrf (art of Hi NnmAT*tfcLdwith B*m Iinin
badly squeezed! aud has out commiseration.
tir(«rdn
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^ Put(Hr It kiid Irni^n^r.a tlifi
' *HIes-R. Stebhins speaks at Hastings, Mlcts
.V»1 j»l her iplrti Mii*r>1*tit til, .
igati, March 31st and April 1st—Monday
fc»comrutin* nrwnnde
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and Tuecday—at r a <Roy/fburaday. evening,
I’HMAlm Bhmlu Iwl itrtl h/ nil mho kn«v h«r.
April 3rd.
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S ^s:
so, pnmra ..
rs.I T ^ ^ ^ M T S ^ r r
^ Nor **1ofTrni»l UcihilMinnomtMrof thmvgh trail
Ohio Mnsa-MeetltiKl
. Ov e r Two T h o u s a n d debtors to the es
crunlpa at Intern
tv-B. TT^UtLaXP. Oaaaral Batlera S«-L W Broilw.i
tate of Mr. 8. S. Jones have failed to respond
m
uisrttyof ISeee Rare
I*ife*df>TlerrrM
lr g .lid p
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to the last notice sent them. We ban assure
intrr.at
bypurcbWnallekalaL_.o.----plot*.!?
l-cH’iii?
.rv*uv
I
Mhern that they will have an opportunity to vlleUtotw prrMOI. Tke nPJvrU of ill. himll>«.rvtal-*lrr
do so in a less pleasant way ere long. The
;r.,
editor of this pa|>er has stood between them
and the law until he deems bis duty nearly
s i CklMrvsr 1-pt t m.Ii . Lju v ih . u ) Ui*r fitter A«n
ended In that direction.
...............
' 'i*r.*v»i
“H in t s t o I n v e s t ig a t o r s a n d Me d i
,
{ »
u ms ,”—On tho thlrcf page wo again print
.........................
the list of suggestions ^applicable In tho in
vestigation of physical phenomena. These
“Hints,”, for they are offered simply as
» Rtf r«t*di0 Ftmnm—lin w
such, have been approved qy a majority of
representative SpIrltuaHstsymd mediums,
among whom we at this moment recall the
’ folio wing names: Prof. Wi£l Denton, Epos
Bergent,. Samuel -Walson7w.*E. Coleman,
Giles B. Stebblns, Dr. N( B. Wolfe, A. J,
.Davis, Mrs. E. L. Saxo/, Hudson Tuttle,
W. Stalnton-Moses, of {London; Lyman C.
Howe, Mrs. Maud Lord^Mitcbell. Mrs. HfC.
Simpson. Dr. D. P. Kayner, Prof. Milton
Allen, Mrs.0. A. Bishop, Mrs. II. 1L Crockp er. Mrs. Kate Blade, B. V. Wilson, D. D.
Heme, A. A. TVhetlock, Mrs. L. Howard,
Mrs. Marla M. King. The last ^fteen men-'
Honed are themselves among the most
highly developed mediums.
Another fraud presented. itself In this,
city a t a hall on Cottage Grove ave., March
20th. which camo'neur proving disastrous
to the {terforniera of tricks. Tho precious
trio who exhibited there, Were advertised
Dr. Charles Miller, assisted by J. G. Mon.
u and Emma'Stowe, “two oT the moat no
ted mediums In tho world.’’ The Tlm 't
says the same party exhibited in Oukhtnd
church Jamtnry 3ist, under the name of J.
M. Goodwin The names presenter! on a
similar bill for Saeuger Hall, Quincy, III.,
March 23rd, was Hr. .1. Faster, assisted by
J. Nelson Jefferson and Kuima Stuart,
while a party with similar'announcement
exhibited in New Orleans, I,a, Sunday
evening, March Kith. under the manage
ment of Miss Maude Mansfield.
In Chicago an attempt to mystify the au
dience and increase their awe stricken won
der, resulted in a rush to tho stage and an
effort on the part of the duped audience to
rryover' Iheir squandered quarters. "The
treasurer had left with llie money,” and to
^escape the angry audience, the actors In the
little drama also left in light robes by
cradling through a window.
How long will the public be gulled by
such precious swindlers? How long run
after such advertising mountebanks, who
promise to “have and to hold" the. whole
Spirit-world at their beck. And to present
them In halls togaplng.crowils to order? It
is high time for tho people to exercise good
common seuso, and know that those who
advertise with such pompous pretensions
are only doing it to dupe and defraud, and
no notice should bo paid to their llarlng
hand-bills.
In Chicago the public Journals signally
failed to.state that Ibis show had no con
nection with Spiritualism, but was simply
a thin disguise to deceive and draw In the
people i while the New Orleans press con
siderately made the following statement:
' It 'ajnst lo 'be '»-rc an*! reejrclst.le n»crlal!on of
S|.|.l unllet* In Sew b,If III,. |o .ay II .I Ibrj rrluiied
torgtve Itin performance lliilr, eoaatenance or eu— J/being jK-nmlly ond >.!(«>; frutn (tie beplniJn
» **u a delation anil ■ho.i ••
y In all cases where such frauds are adver
tised, it would lie well for tho Spiritualists
to jriew it in the light In which It was pre■ecnted by .the secretary of the New Orleans
Association of Spiritualist*, our old fliend
Ansel Edwards, who warned the public
through the daily papers that the concern
was a swindle.

jBuslpfM jflottrrs.
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*plDoccr.tnoctlng," but It l« equall/weli adapt,
ed to the "pioneers ot.thought/* and written to *
popular tune u It Is, we have do doubt It will be
sung In IhoiuJnda of Western home*, where
brave thought) and'brave bands ere unltr-A—Ed ]
[Tune: Tramp, tramp, tramp ]
From the,labors of to iler
tet tie turn awhile away
*
To thn memarlee of the consecrated put.
With e ringing rythmic lone,
Let each heart call back IU own
From the ebadowa death and time bare o’er

llonallaU taught that
---------------- ..
.
angels; that they were Interested In us, snd furrounded u> aa "ministering spirits:" also that
these angels would bo the guardians of those .who
loved the Lord. Nothing bad waa ever thought
of in connection with the Splrll-wnrld;- It was
heavenly, celestial, angelic. Spiritualism, In It*
Infancy, bad no aulllclcnl basis of fact to go upon;
nothing could be more natural than Its acceptance
of a pleasing theory, which was already romiiwnd.
td tolls heart. In accordance with Its nalardthe
renUroenlal aide of Spiritualism wu the drat Ip
develop; great haa been'Its Influence on human
sympathy. But Spiritualism has-grown; It I) no
lunger an Infant; It ha* Intellect and Intelligence
to satisfy: Its theories must bo brought to Ute
test of a searching criticism The fact* have accumulated;cxpirlrnco.no longer lacking, should
become fruitful. However beneficial thn srrgellc
Idea may have been, Ihave la on question that the
..... .» — I,---- *-*- ’---- gradually modified Its
.. , ...
.. . -"inmunJi'n1,V-ns ndt-ly
trorn human, and not from celestial being*. Fur.
-----TC, while It Is possible for the highest and
our friffid* to reach us from the other
« bare been msde aware that the crudest
humanity has, at least, equal facility fot'dolng tho
— i* thing. In short, wo bsve discovered that
. .. 8plrlt-world la neither Heaven dot Summerland; neither can Ita occupant* properly he term
-■*---- ...
......-,e know them to possess ati

I I C A L
_____ _
__ .
ral pool" '
.illc ot subordination to Intellect and co
“ he true theory of Spiritualism moat no
scientific evidence; It* text might te
JI the New Testament: "Try the spirits.”
For obvious reasons, mediums are likely to concest Ibetr most pungent sod lillurvxperlenc.es
from public View; also, for an obvious reason, we
■brink from tbe logical conclusion* that flow
from the doctrine of evil aplrll*. But progress
• pile* a knowledge of the laws of datkllcaa, aa
.oil aa of light; and a* It ha* been written, that
Spiritual!*’” It a leaven that la to raise the whole
lump of human knowledge. Its future career dcmandt Irom u* not only a study, but an under■lauding of both sides of IU phenomenal shield.
'r
P.D.
CSatan*, Jowa.
T E It Hf( FIC ( VI’L o ilN .
-W hat (lontrala the W ra lirrr? Iinport■snf Nuggestlons for th'lp H eader*
N of Ih r Jo u rn a l,

&70
MARCH 20. 1870.

J O U R N A L :
whose conscious happiness ha* s sure gusrsn/
tee under the law of progressive developmesf.
But this I* a digression. With a little careful
thought, I apprehend the reader will get the Idea,
quite clear, that
t the _____
—
passage of
platiut* through
......._V.tU—
degrees produces
Vailing bar
SO, 170,1 -Mil__4
300 ar ,VjO.1
ometer, ana ihl* generate* -ill the'norm* that
bless and agitate revolving worlds. Prof. Tire’s
forecast* wtuyll made ten years ago, and their
wonderful" accdtacy demonstratea the exactitude
of his anronomlral calculations, and the Correct.
'nesa iiTmiI) theories, . May hi*, countrymen prop
erly appreciate tbe great boon now laid at their
leelf Will the states, through their normal
scbouls, agricultural colleges and tUlq,unlver*lUe*. futroduce thla grand science of meteorology
to the\worldf •
* Lotus aid amlencourage the,expounder* and revealer* of natnre’s law), -j
—*-refiota, Let us
In tbta nineteenth centu/

note* and E xtract*,
When the summer's norm-It sweet,
And sparkling low In IU heart nf gold
A gem from the wittier greet
'Two* an Icicle's head, I! may bt,-'~'"
That naralng the window by.
On the breast of a tiny at
There la on I
That after

—liuton tVunsCrfpf.
mini wu law, a alum age build I”llUUrun
their memory? Let us andeavor to multiply the
T h e re la a universal yearning for spirit comloving monument* of culture, science, art, rallg- reunion,
•
lon aud phllnanpfay, until an enlightened, ,prnela a part of the constitution of things
peroua and happy people shall honor Bod and aaDetails
well as life
glorify humanity.
». Ilinrug, M. D.
iplrltual philosophy reaches up to the
Mtingeryllle, Mh-h.

wil>*K-utor of ik> n l ioio rnitosocHfcWi, Jonticn.A n a im fe d House.
To the reader* if your exceillWl and fearless
r, I wish r
___ .____ _____, _____
SpiritBattle Creek, Mich.. March ITIb.-The IllUe vllweather forecast* for|i)7d,7 »od H, For tbe tbreiU lage of West Kalamo, Barry county, Is all agog world, aod her demand*are absolute.
Mo truer words were ever uttered than the
year* Indicated 1 have made dally observations,by over Its excitement occasioned by a newly dla.
tbe aid of an English Aneroid barometer, aia af .covered haunted house. It Is an old dilapidated text: "A* ye sow, so shall ye also reap."
firm bis predictions have been wonderfully Vert- ’fr,mc building, on the corner of two roads, uolnMr*, ntiafr executes' beautiful painting* la
_r_________ ... should not knowingly strive .-a
-----III
r will
don; -----------tbe Importance knd.valub of
Of b(b|u,d (Icepl by the almost nightly visitation* the dark j-so doe* Mr. Dtfguld, or Scotland.
fled. W
Few
wlil a—
On, on, on, the world la marching!
against tho Inevitable; but to many this dlicovery correctly foreteoretelUng hrsvy and devastating agorae.
N iilrltual things ran only he understood *nd
On to regions grand and real,
—s painful, disheartening and wholly unwelcome. To agriculture
Ilure csoerUlly ....
la It ...
of paranuKlot
lm.
-----------*h—--b th* spiritual---------------flad that spirit* were *11 human was not ao porlance, parfbcnlarlT during haying and
But we offer up.a song,
arman leavra^
—J; the disappointment laid In finding tkr>char Ing. To be. rvf pt'ictlcal avail, a f-----forecast* must l>
Ay.slie wbeala her tool) along,
.waa not ot g high- rnado a fewdkys aheed, and this
._*t occupants disappeared In a very mytier ITo the brace and reliant beroca of the peat. acter of communicating spirits,
c m/tifrstaUonscientific, physical basis, and within tbe reach of aua manner. The neighbor* afe much disturbed
all. SuptM>*e ten acre* of fine grass It to bo qut over the unusual demonatratlons, and various
T h e re arc aplrltnal raanlfcalatinn* which can
When we lire lu eaae to.day
io may the s<
Now
look
In
Prof.
Tice-*
Almanac
for
1370,
In
bo
accounted
for
through
and by the law* of payscheme)
have
been
discussed
for
the
removal
of
They were wearing life away,
which the weather ta calculated for every day In
disturbance by tearing Iho old rookery down, chology.
A lying
communication thyl
1 , received, la the year, and In the right month, find tbe period the
Doing battle wllb^rivatioo, want and toll.
—
v — __________
i ____
and thus, perhaps, discovering tbe cause, and perSpirit* possessing strong mental force* can
well remembered. Tho lie eraa soon detected, and of falling baRlroeter and rising thermometer,and chance unearth some terrible crime. Aa yet they and
Chopping down the aturdy trcca,
do control .media, through, and hy the laws
seemed
to
have
been
perpetrated
without
tbe
least
■
‘
i
note
br.w
many
days
of
atnrm.petlod
and
have hesitated, moro because of that superstitious
psychology.
hearing acre# >ucb aa there,
'
------- -xccpt sheei^devlllry. 1‘questioned the
many of fair weather. Also fixing It —*'• ■“ fear which Ibe Ignorant and uncultivated possess. ofMen
lire mostly for tho present. Few seem to
Where the gold Ilea, ajmost )blnlng, In the aoll. 'c"L-rili - " —* wCreplled that “The fellow had
I that falling
— . .. . i. .o.
Tho sounds heard are those of several human rare for the
future, and yet the future ta Ihe all
“ ins find out sooner or
j)*, and rising
Cloaca:
of human existence, because ll la eternal.
.j—
_
sltbor omnipotent nor clcarliig wealher.
teTtlglbfc. Sef^ral vofcea'wMI be heard-, at Aral In LkIfall men
can bo transported from a stale of unInfallible; sometimes they are b)dly mistaken
"he alinanK alone will guide any one accurate, subdued whispers, then louder, and still Ibudcr,
Now thoae baud) which labored heal
I SCO acquainted with a lady of excellent char
n this respect, without the aid of barometer until a very Babel of commotion exists. Ihe cleanness to the home of the glorified In heaven,
Hare been crossed In will-earnod feat,
they will be satisfied to remain in their uncleanacter, who was once a superior trance medium, __,l thermometer. But It It much amye Interest sounds then suddenly slopping, and all Is quiet
Merer mure to ache with wearlnoat or wound,
one occasion she wab so grosalr Imposed upon ing add Instructive to posses* the Inatcuments, At-night the building Is Illuminated as though It
at now and then t
splrit-controlllng her that, after some delay md study their statics and dynamics, their,rest were all liflamo Inside. No person* are aeon, yet
more eiperlnnre, ibe resolved to resist the jnd motion, In oilier word*; Ibetr oscillations; and ttre-aama-voice* afe heard, Jbe same programme Is
to with elect,
I
Oco
a
hard
struggle,
but
she
finally
thus
erabl*
you
to
rccugnlxe
and
almost
feci
the
able'to scrnmpilshtihat ton hundred ronld not do
carried
out,
with
the
exception
that
aa
soon
aa
tho
in hi) former hat lie-ground,
\U lli
snee c—-*■"—
—J— - pulse of tbe mighty unlvrrse, as you will see fur huildfflg become* dark after the lllnmlnatlnn, Iho alone.—CarlyU.
ther no, Tho Aral thing every Intelligent man ' voices seem to separate, each going through tho
T b it a llticted mother consult* tho clergyman
destruction of her gift.
should do. !n}ro<dl«t-ly after reading this, before air In different directions, talking a*, they go in regarding
the whereabouts of her deceased child.
keep their memarlee green
-« 3 S
A brother of mine once called upon a medium bo has tlmpto forgrt ll, for the benefit of himself, tho tamo hoarse whltpors; then ail Is quiet-.
The answer Is, "Wo hope, wc trual, wo believe,
reputed to be'the best In New England She went his family and nelghbofe, I) to send Iweulyc'enla
Through' the day) that lie between
The excited conversation and IHpmlnallph last
a trance, and for a long time annoyed him by to Prof, Tice A (Jo., h20 Pine slrect. 8t fyuils. until laic In Ihe eyiuAng. Tho resident* nherea- that your child I* In heaven."
Sid good bye* and glad good morning* Over aInto
T h e atm of the Spirit-world Is to change old
childish prattle, containing all manner of puer Mo, and grl his "National Weather Almanac3 for bouts know of no«Bse to attribute III/, unices
-There:
ilities, but nothing that waa Interesting or satis IB7P In this you will get more knowledge of the the spirits return tir haunt the plyca wbifr’e do Un- systems, and give In their stead something bet
Laying by crape'a mourning wetd^_
factory. He had teen one "Boston notion" loo laws producing rain, ball, snow, cyclon**, earth discovered crime baa been perwlratcd. All aorls ter, som-thlag better adapted to meet the grow.
,
much, and came away astonished as well as dts- quakes, Cloud-burst*, electricity, planetary posi of conjectures are otcourse offered by the fright Ing necessities of the times.
Let u« tell tbelrnoble deed),
tion*. and Ihelr effects, etc., with Illustration of ened cojpnlry people. 8dtn« think tho spirit* visit
K r(. Jo h n T yerm an giver an account of
Writ bn page* to their memorlra white and fair,
A few yean ago, I visited a private medium of position ,of planet* at the alarm-periods, etc,
place for. * general conference: others that two pictures drawn lu the dark, throagb the mehigh standing la a trance condition for a long than In any n’hcr work In the English language. the
Cnoar*:—
they congregate there to expose some covered dlumshlp of Mr. Dugnld, of Olaagow, Scotland,
time, ahe rattled off the most trashy mess of lan Purnnts, get It for your own children Teach
crimes A* soon as Ihe dread and fear of evil aplr- lie says the two picture* arc artistic gems.
guage that one could Imagine; it waa wholly de the law* and mtgbtv force* of our grand-old
TI s T great mistake made by the world te In
void of good aenso. At another time aworlhy verse, and It will m%ke them wltcr and better
N^IrltsawlUtia In (h r Mouth.
supposing that when the soul has fled' the last
medium, also prlnte, furnished me a comninoi. and women. How valuable la this knowledge to
riles are to be performed for the toved dead; on
cation ffofii Prof. Hare. It wu made up of Scrip, agricultural rommiltec* in publishing tbe Urns
tlw contrary, thoae rttee mp the first site*.
phrases, sentimental moralliltig*, with here of county and stale fain; also for committees of
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 21*t, 187V.
Chris llu n ltr • as .In former ages, stand* as a
there
a
bint
of
nature,
and,
while
It
might
grove
meeting*,
picnic*,
camp-meetings,
etc.
l)r, C hannlng a Npl ritu a list.
I Hod a . »p interra I In Splrttualla
walled city, with her gates rlaird and guarded
‘
the producPof a departed --i —“ “ .Quite a number of county and statcYalrs of |t>7S,
cr of point* u, i"----** —* -*-■----- My frlctftl*
•— ----- one within shou'd catch tho silvery
,'could by
___
•-----possibility
..........._-_ the work were opened at the beginning of slorm-perlqd*.
h i , 'Cant you send u*. a good medium P' One
icavcnly music and ask to be free,
... _ . .. ____________
...-Id at Ibe
al conversation" ___
lately hi
scientific professor____Robert n*re,
on falling baromeler; were deluged with rain and
gentleman *1111to me the other day, at La(rrangc,
.j all ot these r ----*the mediums were unques- damaged by wind to tbelosi of many thousands of room* of Mr and Mr*. Jo*eph Cook. U-iston, tho
.tinny Hptrlluatists recognise thn existence <
Ua.'lfagisud medium will rlrll our town, I will
dollar*. Open fain, grove meetings, etc, cut vour character and retiglou* position of Mr. Cbaonlog ___
-- ------’lar'-'rlsL-prlnclple, blit
"-* the
" principle
* I*
' —' __
"
keep hltn or her al my hotel f i n month free of tlocahly upright
• ig other thing* presented by property ot any one Sect nr pcrJon. but ta coequal
experre, and no doubt a Urge munlier of concert) - ■'■'eable lealuy. ...-------- ------------......... . clover and other grasses, al ltd beginning or ris
-cscul.Kl Illgglnson with Dettr, pervading and fitting the whole earth.
far Inferior In culture and ability, to the mi ing birnmelcr for yourlocsllty. A falling barom
can bg made amopgour cUidcti* " Tbil current of
son of Or. Channlng,
interest generally isfound Itmld and almott afraid aitims. This 1 hive observed sUmany seances, eter, which I) tho storm-period, lasts from two to
yililull
says;
“There
It
something,
Providence, whoso
r. i.nanumg oi rroviuoncr,
v
to nranlfrat Itself, jit HU growing tlrungcr each and, for aughl I know. 11 may ha Iho general ex five days, anil Iho same lima for rising bsromcliT,
on, which the mind of man has never
to hi* father's, opinions In hi
perience.
usuallr, which la tlift period for fair weather. The
year, and now appear* ripe for a drst-elau ‘
yei scuta; but which, so far at research haa penA booh could I* filled will! tuiq accounla of the raajortijf of atorm* In the Untied Stales originate _______ ... show that Cbsiinlog grew yin------- .(-(rated,
lucdiuni. t could not oiler milch encourage
It found Indissolubly Joined with matcqMward, r
follies and deception* of spirit*. This I* not aay.
ueky mountains, and
In spirit as be grew older. He waa a Spiritual!*’,
to a medium to come Into tlie»e 8t)le) unless
“ In his later day* was greatly Inlcrcsled lu per■lock or patience and their capacity for giving Ing any’hlng hew to Spiritualist*, who arc old In qu ring from two to five dais to past nut of the
II
In
lory
tell* ’
,t In the early llmcs.'and
lonlsin. Ho came to believe Christ to bean
marked manifestations wualrnng Indeed. Afirst, mydlumlsllc lore and would not need to be men. “kiteway” of alorms, oVe> the gulf of 8t Lawill the
tlvlf ‘
fired human soul. lie condemned the stone, ___ , _
cl ** clilraudlcnl and cIslrmyinLor alate.wrltlRg tioned.wcre It not thatccrUln partlc* a'ppear sox- rencr.rato the Atlantic ocean. The rising barom.
Undeveloped
and savage.cl
_ svetonc_______
_______________
it doctrine as Immoral, a* a blow to conscience crude,
medium of genial attractive addrcaa, I believe, loua to fasten tbe blame for folly and fraud upon rtcr, or clearing or fair weather follows Immedi
and
necessary
to the___higher growth
,
.
___
j
,
'
_____
j
__
______
could tuceecd well,not only In making eonre i tv, innucent Investigators. The attempt to fix the. ately the passage of the alorm across tbe conti __mi assault upon the Justice of God. He liuplte. foundations,
butdn pajlngexiieuan. At Atlanta. Social Circle. blame where It dors not truly belong. Is fraught nent. The condition of atmosDberc and clouds In till believed In future retribution, but fftlerlv dis evidenced In our modern civilisation.
Mrlcsaer walks baldly lo thtf*>pco grave and
Columbtia, Lai’range, Newman, and other polula with mlsrhlcl to the cause. Have we not frometho low barometer. Is highly electric, and belng eharg- believed that Qod would turmenl his creatures
,ops_ Spiritualism hero enters the arena of
In Oeorgla, and al Montgomery, Mobile, and other beginning, esraealty urghd and ei Irealnd-Xn paw- ed with vsjKJTpgrasae*. etc, do not cure a* readily, forever In bla very latest day* he told his son,
placea In Alabatt^.a slrong Interest underlie, (hr pie to Investigate Splrftualltnif After giving this even If there should be no rain In that locality who asked him what hi* vlow* of Christ'* nature" .nought and discovers tho elixir of life; It shows
were, tbat he waa more and more disposed to be plainly that the machinery of life, and lha river or
popular current, itod a good medium would de bcarty Inrttstlcw shall we turn and accuse onr during lta continuance.
The philosophy of storms, the mbttoos of bsr- lieve In bis simple humanity. Ilia reverence for soul which guides that llfo, ara as much fscl* *fvelops KInto a s’r'oag, active agent, to combat the guests «f breeding l-vII by their pestilent and aa.
liolycpowei over Ihe cocdluiniT Such a position ometer and thermometer, Is very Interesting to Ibe 8crlpluriA and for Christianity waa something ‘ir death aa before IL
tho lallaclr* of tiro dogmatic ar----Is quite close enough to the "helgbtof absurdity.” old and young. Let me see If 1can make It p»ln. wonderful. It was ao Tilal that It would put to
“ U tile by IltUe," sure and slow,
It I* not the object of this artlrle to touch upon Follow me closely, and see If I hew to the line. If Shame tho puny faith of half the “evangelic*!"
Wc fashion our fuUirn of.Mt« or woe,
____________________ two and a ___ the Imposition* of persona In the fl<-%b; but while I err, let mo bear from you through thla paper.
A) the preseot passe* away.
___
I had beep Invited to tea’with them, and you are doing valuable *n<f praiseworthy work in ‘Nothing gives me so,much pleasure as to exQyr feet aro climbing thnetalrway bright,
Channlng was emphatically a pietist No
the subject of Spiritual!*!,’ dicing auggraled by — that direction, 1desire to rmphsslte tho fact that, change/errtMqTor truth. Tbe solar system 1* a
Up to the regions of ondlfss llgl\t.
medium* and their friend* srellabloto be deceived group of electrified bodies, the tun being tbe cen
ra* ever more elevated than bla. HU prayof tho company, I waa pressed In aervlce to c
“Little hr tittle, dav bv d*T."
by
Ignorant
or
vicious
spirit*.
ter
aod
fountain
of
electric
energy,
anil
hold*
all
-ere
without
passion
or
excitement,
Io
hla
my experience* and *n expUnslloo of the |
I t Isa first principle of genuine faith that,-fal*«Tbe reason of tbls statement cap readily be de the nine primary and secondary jilsncU sml raid- religion he lived and died in a acrentiy of aoul
nomeoa. There ladlca and gentlemen move In
nod and error are not ao good as truth, however
‘been approached.
the fcircle here, which dIreel* and control* social, duced from tbe osture of the case. What la rc’e. litas under ttshway snd unvarying control of ll* —*-*-w'— —
tliev may seem. As beautiful vtslone they
and .negative electricity; and In accord
. .. . ____, __ i closed tho conversation In a adlfylng
politic*) and religious thought, and they are abx. dlomshlpT la It not thejpewmortxlng of a person posllivo
may have an ennobling (tendency; yet If they,be
-"*■---- with electric laws a charge received by one mem very humorous way, Bald, among other things, confidently
lou* for convincing manifestation*. Once con In the flesh byan-----"‘r ------ •“ *
accepted as true while they are mot
ber
of
an
efeltrlc
group
promptly
affect*
all.
The
that
he
had
found
tho
evening's
Islk
a
better
vinced their Influence will be Juil aa powerful for
------- —*' "
aun (a a magnificent, glowing orb of tight, BUT,. mean* of grace than bo jiad over found In any of lu,. tk,_ rti,M),.,,ui u ----'*
tho new dispensation aa It baa been la the old.
Nothing but a thoroughly cultivated and highly _ operator.'Do^a It not logtrally fi---- --------- 000 mile* In diameter, and conlatq* 500 time* Moody'* religion* meetings. .
developed medium will reach them. -The variety rfsponslldllty for the characln of im-illiitnn!,1p
rblcfly on the operalorat Hr•—
of power or manllettatlon 1) Dot so much required
An In frre o tln g In c id e n t.
world
aa
One
of
the
powers
for
good.
Opposition
_
operators
bccomca
the
point
of
greatest
as that, whatever tho development, It aball be
' encountered on every h‘ "‘ —1■*— *--->mThlotis,
iquencc. Wbst Is IhgT-chartcler, and how
convincing. I regerdthe whole South aa pecu
e. Chriatlan,
“hristlan, bunho
hr—"-* Materialist arrayed blmself
— ■—enabled to Judge of til Here we come
Marly susceptible to conviction, If they have ac
Believing the following llttih Incident' may be of
—u.
— ------dayOfrV'ury In 88,Veou* In » t days.'Karth In Interrat to the reader* of the JOPawat,, I tend It ■„ ...» scientific
cess to reliable, good mediums. During the sum.
3AS days, Mara In one year and 331 days, Juullpr loymi. In the fall of 1877, while paying a Bylog aonlng* against the philosophy of a continuous
*— however nplblng can be done, The bilsl-• ,L— *'— -*----- *- —on cotton, of Identity: Mhe.accond, the doctrine of “evil In nearly 13 year*, Saturn In 39years and 1117days, visit to yutir Jlly, I obtalhed a •lance with one of existence.
Ah a rill from a fountain Increase* as It flaws,
celebrated medium*. Through
tve *ud g(l spirit*.” lit# latter only belongs,-to my preseot Hcn’tjel In trt years, and Neptune or Leverrler In ---ICdyears. Thero are four poluts In tbe orbit of
rise* Into * stream, swells Into* river, *o symbol.
raw uraravs, moony i* scarce u a none spent ex*
Medtumshlp I* » mesmeric procena; It I* gov. evnrj planet, at which It receives tho sun’s elcc, ....j , after a long ao'd. Interest Ictlly are the origin and court* of a rood name.
cepl for absolute necessities. After the Brat of
of. my
erned by magnetic capacity. Therefore, there Is trlc'.snd magnetic charges; the electric at SOde nlero
At flrehlU beginning. Is small; It takes It* rise
____x
said:
talk with me,
----suddenly
------- ------no necessary connection between morality and grees and 900 degrees, and tbe magnetic at 170de Ing
from home, lu natural source, extend* to the
“Auntie, do you know loy
my —
mamma will have
and other product*, and the medium coming mrdlumshlp. If the unseen operator has ■*-- gree* and 350 degree*. All rotating bodiesgener. other little baby brother for me? Ain't-you neighborhood, stretches through the community,
ate electricity, upon their equators. The aun'a gladP’
and power of mesmerising, he
and JincQy takes a range proportioned to the
IIW the South then and until the following Janu- knowledge
ly control a medium, though ha be a chief of electric belt I* thrown Indefinitely Inti)space, and
qnslltlc* by which It Is supported; It* talents,
ary or February, would get all who desire to In
1
replied,
“No,
dear,
1
do
not
know
It,
and
1
idrela. Admitting that there are evll.splilts, every planet basses through this belt At BOdegrees think If I did, I should not be glad becauao poor vlrtuc'-and usefulness the surest but* of an hou.
vestigate. Aa a body, the people are liberal with
and
v
M
O
drgrcey.,
Tbe
magoetld
force
I*
at
right
'
ihalr
Immorality
does
not
debar/bem
their money when they became Interested In any
maiuma'a liable* all suffer aod die, and It grieves orabM reputation.
angle*
with
;lhe
equatorial
belt
Each.primary
matter, and for Ibis reason, 1 believe Ihel expen. become* of serious Import. "The fact tbit
so."
1 " T h e stare go down lo rise upon some fatrer
planet, at the four glvku points, develops meteor her
rill easily be made; and possibly more. - I
"But, Auntie," wanton the little voice, “thla ooa
I* unteen, and can make the medium . . . .. ological -condition* In proportion to silo, orbital will
r“ - ..........- --‘-■ve you of the situ- erator
not die: and please, Auntie, tell my papa to
axial velocity. ,
„ j
------------- „ my business relh- believe what he chooses, has great significance, and
him Vlclor."
The passage of any one planet through these name
__________South If you have an opportunity particularly If the friend* of Ihe mcdlujna are unIn the fall of 1378, in Ihe same month, the mo There Is ho desth. The dost wo tread I* quicken
to aid the development of this wide-spread Inter duly Influenced by Ibe angelic theory. That the point*, produces wbst Is kngan a* (ailing or low ther of this little spirit was compelled to flee from
ed 'ncath the snmmewahowere
eat In the subject throughout these Stales, It wll character and aurroundlnga df a medium bare a i-aromcior, caused by a temporary electric or mag her Ifome to escape thqjrellow fever. Her dcstln. To golden grain and mellow fruit, and rainbowon Iho nature of 'the manifestations, la netic ebargo In the earth and Ha envelop, the at. ation jraa tho city of CDlvago; aud while Iherc,
be of great service to tho cause, and afford a goo bearing
flower*.
readily, admitted; but It Is equally true and tfiore moapherc, producing mlgbly agitations and Up she, too, visited a medium, an entire stranger to Andtinted
field for mcdluma-who would like the genial cl
all around us, though uoaeeo, the dear Im
Important that a sincere,honest medium, mar be heavals, like great vortexes of rushing, surging, her and to me, and out' little spirit came, also, to
male ot the South.
mortal
spirit'* tread;
deceived
and
Imposed
upon
by
aplrll*.
In
our
upward
pouring
air,
sucking
In
aurruuudlng
air
My addrest will be Nashville, Tenn ,for Ibe next
her mamma, a* the bad to her auntie, and told
all Ihe universe la life—there are no dead.
month, or at.<ujy time correspondence addressed daily.life ao upright man is' constantly watchful, from all aide*, at* feeder of the alorm la Its form- her all that she had previously told me. On the For
P a ra b le ot D « a th .-“l asked him what
at that point, will be forwarded If I should lest he be deceived ny eharpera In huilnrae, noil, stive stage; In llltle lea* than tlx days Vulcan Dlh'ot February, i879.the promised babo waa bom; heAhad
done with the beautiful flowers be had
tics, religion, or the XSflai relatione- But there passe* perpetually one of these critical storm- was a boy, ana waa oamed.VJctor; It a fine babe,
stolen
from
our earthly gardens; for he had dona
te vastly more reason why unseen *qd unknown t nlnts He feels the electric or rosgnrtic tension and klves fair promise of fulfilling to Uie.cnd the
0. H. St o c k h j .
about SO-degrees byfora reaching tbe line of high, prophecy made In connection with him and In re that Ihlag lo me, and 1 fell that I bad a right to
eat premure, add decline* 30 degrees Thla la trua gard to him, seventeen month* previous to hla ask. But death replied very calmly, ‘You should
not say stolen, for I am not a thief. Thera la Ona '
of every plafiet In passing tbe (lorn) point*. ll birth.
caalul Is ipoator.
•
aware*, or a fool. There I* another reason In ad ollen happens that taro or more planets reach- What wilt the. skeptic do with this! Call ll that own* all Upon this broad, greet) earth, and bo
haa aright to transplant them'when and where
dition to the obscurity of spirits, why It Isbest to theae-ejrlttcal point* at. or about, tho same time, mind
reading perhapsi Any amount of reliable he
The Ualvcaton , __, ------------.
CVriftaa saja:
. . “Dr\Daren_
please*. He tends me to yiAir gardens.’ 'But
be discreet and watchful concerning tbelr manl. and hence electric phenomena **ro -intensified. testimony
a* to tbe truth of this statement can
port, the charlatan and humbug, who gape Ayer- Testation*.
I asked, 'do rou snatch them so suddenly,
be bad right In this Utile town, by any on* choos why.'
formance at Ibe Opera llouae lastercnieg, on the
and leave hearts all lorn and bleedingr -Alasl* re
The Investigator soon notice* that Ihr guldt* — atmoaphera, develop__________ |----subject or SpiritualJam, succeeded admirably In and “hands” of mediums are made up mainly of rising thermometer* with all their attendant phe ing to Investigate It. Yqure, A.. A. HakkSLL.
plied death, ‘why will not mortal! let them .goI
disgusting Ibore who were foolish enough to In. uncultured people,-a laVge proportion being nomena of cumF%tlra, dark and -porteulnn*
LmiuAblldren ere paradise -flowera.-Wof each Is
Cairo, III,
Test fifty cents for the support of ihl* moat arrant American (Ddlane. It la said tbat Swedenborg, Honda, with vlsIdTlghlntug* ahd crashing peal*
Ihe'ktiygdom of heaven.' sBut be Iho world ever
Itopotior. Ue and tbe wosan who accompanies ha*'explained tbe necessity of this In use of blaj of thunder, ratn, winds, ball, snow, cyclone*, burso blesk and desoptle, mortals would keep them
him wele the recipient) o f numerous uncompll. bdbk*. He drserlbb* Ibe class of spirits closost to) rlcan**, cloud-bur*la, water-*po”t*. etc.
so they bind them with cords feel they be
David E arle wrlloa: A. J. Fltbback, ol Bat- here;
menlary eptibeta—aame ojTbc audience being In nl 01 saying that It la composed sjf the moat crodS
Vutean, Ueicury, Venue *8d tbe Earth give us
Mich, haa delivered a course of five lec. taken away; aod tben these cords ara twined with
- favor of compelling tho fraud to return the money ana undeveloped of ’ha departed, together with our frrquentstorm* sad ever fluctuating atmos lloCreek,
lures on Spiritualism in Eureka Hall, Plaintaken at Ihe door.
tboea who have died wblle laboring under a aenso pheric vicissitude* True, Mere give* us a mild well, which were largely attended, ahd gave ex
"Davenport, or whatever idlu he may trawl UP-, of disappointment. Ignorant aplrita, colored or salute once every six month*. Otd Jupiter, tbe cellent agturactlon Hra. Ulla Onlld., ol (IrccnO ar good brother. W. H. Chaney, of Portland
der, la not rccognlidd by any nf Ibe reipertatHaJ "white, may be honest, faithful and useful, and a mighty thunderer, who I* 1100 times larger than
a musical medium of rare gifts and
who la versed lo astrology, predicts that
circle* of Bplrlliulllam. Ibe Kat.loio.Palu). disappointed spirit may not be • rascal; but, alasl the earth, and who roll* over avary ten hours, vUlo, Mich,
promise, discoursed music lor thdnqsston, Qregon,
Saturn and Mara will come lo a conjunction—
eordrest Jonaait/whleh Is considered the prla,- they ape not aqgela. They are not even wise men comas In with hi* grand salute once In about arery great
which added large!/ to ths.InLresU of thahat-' at
If no accident* aod th* weather la propltioua—
and womfin, and It would be unjust to |udgo them three years, and pour* off uoon us such magnifi leg. We aro much encouraged, and delcrmlr.
tbe SOth of June, and the auu at the aama
am»s of all Ibode who ar* kgcog- ay the fruit* of wisdom
cent broadsides, that the grand old earth fairly to go ahead with renewed energy In the good about
time transiting In the sign cancer, If no prevent
».•— — —,-eg any connection with eucb enbA friend once Informed me that several Spirit- rollick) and dance* In her orbit. Tla then ah*
r~
•
ing providence, there will then be Urrible disas
leela, but no such naan sppeert. To permit such uallsts had lost *01.00*. Is a abort lime, hy follow. quake* In all her timber* and spout* vulcanic work.
q*-C.‘ Caaltcuaaa write*: “Oo on with your ters occurring In various puts of th* world. Now,
fellows ** thli to escape after swindling tho com- Ing Iheeivlce of a ‘familiar.” whofb medium was mud, lava and fire. Seismic land* may thee —11
aintng process! Spare no rreud, high or low! at there never baa been a time when war waa notr
munlty out of aevrral hundred dollars, la all a Ineater of oil wells. My Informant—a truthful, "dread tbe fates that thunder through the
raging to tome extent oh Utla globe, Mr. Chaney
wrong. Tie and his female acco—
Honest one* will lose nothing by it, but,
Intelligent mail—wu one qf the victims. By no- Saturn sweep* Into line once In IltUe ov
have been proaaptlylodged In Jail, and prosecuted temlttiog Industry and economy, be had gained n year*, with bis grand array of allver mo----- - contrary, will b* th* gainer*, and will *u*U
_ Is perfectlyfiafe lo predicting tbat man will meet
when certain conjunc
moderate fortune Io an evil hour, acting under sell tillsting belle or ring*, and demands recogal- and Vhe J o o sk a i. more cheerfully. Another thing I hit brother mao Ih battle
furl Any body —
could
“ proph-----“
the Instruction of that fsmlllsr spirit, hi*property tlod and consideration, on tho score of gorget - draw the lines shiroly and uomfstakably between tion! of tbe planet* oeeurl
-------‘ .you that cywill tall
MsUrlallsm and Spiritualism, and wmtwlsl that esy that; any school 'boy
splendor aod genuine virtue*, “shed down on
wat
nearly
all
tank
la
a
worthiest
hole
In
lha
w.—— ~..w u < u »ivu i of nature are constantly
-------------Jen write* us from Union City,
Bla effort* to recover from tbe dltaeter thloga that-grow, msde hereby, apthr- to race. _ rope ot sand—tbs organisation of the-two In
Tenn., that. In bis oplpton. ouch rood could be ground.
far* of th* aarth:
occurring.somowhere onon lha taea
ear""
-perfection
from
the
sun’*
more
potent
ray*."
Herbrought
on
a
sickness,
which
molted
In
bit
ie
days
whan
II
la
Impossible
to
------------------- lb* *id of * good circulating II. daath. He left a broken hearted widow and three ache) comet to time on the storm periods one* av
Vhrelt'M un-tidim h l f f h ( f
^ k
'
brary of Splrlluallstlcltierslure
rein that region, but small Children to atruggle on alona in poverty. eryBl years, and Liverrlcr or Neptune once In
__ mind, UK* the maid, haa whimsical spells Yf VSo“ ha p*rihriU)n^f S t . n i t ^ k E ' ^
the Bplrituallata there an faw I_________ ___ This
affair la one ot many similar case*. Per. 1IH year*. Peculiar *«*"■■ raeurrior at lone Wishing
to b. I.t aloufi and to bat* U own way. gSIshed-riui wall ra^r*E rea aow7as
Chase ihe book* that would be nod, could tbev be aona sad
who
h*Te>
genius
for
failure
and
bankruptcy
Intervals,
may
flad
tbelr
-------■
--------•Only oo certain day* are tha oracles to 6* ponstilt- an
obtained, by those Inquiring upon tbe eubject. are apt to betray aa energetic and paralsteot soxre of ------—
astrology ta dead. It llrea
on la <
•■Tfriend. jrarin, Isty fo distribute other people's money; next to
gnaw:-' but as a carps* will, whth
b sirsole current, perform —“**
wll L
I S ad
i^e Mr. S glre* good raferaoras, the Immoral, the disappointed thoney makers ara
■all
tohla
addiwta.
feats, io will the ratleora o f____ ,
most dangerous spirit*, and It U unfortunate far here the W^oraee of the ln“fi*'iuQJd ebb'aod
aod donatlona far that ob|ecl may .accoaptlab Ibe
Ilka "a good fallow" whan rendered-------- that death teems a ot to be a remedy for their Bit. flow la ceaseless rythm, evolving Immortal find
much goo l
fertile Imagination of torn* one seeking notoriety.
aefitlent forma of refined
m.y meet with Ik - If. 0. TW«u»r.

v & ---------_______ _ * * * ,......
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Is no obstacle on thUf part, and they do not
themselves shut him out. If thou hast once
known this, thou assuredly knovfest It still;
________
JoiUl
MMl ape*.
If thou hast never known it, learn it riowht
Among scientists a still more formidable length, O brother! Yield sip to him thy
array of eminent persons could’be mention soul, however feebly, yet sincerely, expect
ed. who, since the time of Mearner, have fal ing or trying to expect from him some In
len victims to thla same form of psycho- ward blessing, liaise thy expectations high;
si anla—It It la a manla. They were weak fear not to hope too much. Nay, believe that
enough to recognize facts, as facta. They bis love Is zealous to seize occasions to bless
departed from the system, of Inductive rea thee.
soning, which, as has been explained by Dr.
We believe in the Divine infinity through
Heard, would have enabled them to demon something congenial with:. It In o lr own
strate that a fact wan not a fact. In other breasts. The soul, in all its higher actions,
words. If a fset falls to accord with certain iu original thought in the creations of'gen‘S^called scientific data, wbyraotnuch the lus, in the sottrings of-imagination, In Its
worse for the fact.” It must pe set aside.
love of beauty and grandeur. In Its aspira
Mr. W. It. Tice, whose vigilance and en tions after a pure and unknown toy, and
ergy unmasked this James fraud, asauree especially In disinterestedness, in the spirit
me that bM faith In the rational teachings of self-sacrifice, and in enlightened devotion,
of Spiritualism, ts even more staunch than has a character of infinity. ’
before, luslond of being shaken. It Is rather
There is o ften'a depth In human love,
-**---- M
** ' VXp--'----- " —“ ------ which may be strictly called unfathomable.
There la sometimes a lofty strength In mor
Horton Herald, Philadelphia Time*, and al principle^ which all the power of the out
others of oxcepltojal wlsdom.be a little ward universe cannot overcome. There
magnanimous. When you look from your seems a might within, which can more than
loft v pedeelalsof cold, calm reason,down on balance all might without. There Is, too, a
the immense mass of humanity who are in- piety, which swells into a transport too vast
.fected by tnls mania, and liewlldered by Its for utterance,and Into an Immeasurable joy.
delusions, deal gently with them. They I am speaking. Indeed, of what is uncom
cannot help it. If they cannot be made to mon, but Still of realities.
understand that facts are not facts, don't
We see. too. the tendency of the aoul to
odd to their misfortune bv calling them the Infinite. Ill more familiar and ordinary
hard names. .And above all, don't harrow forms; in the beauties of nature; In the ef
their feelings again by calling them seekers fect upon us of great ideal works in art and
after “dead sea apes:’
literature. In truth the soul Is always burnt•M. How a iiu
ig its limits. It thirsts continually for
Ider knowledge. It has deep wanta,
Brooklyn. N. V.
n othing------ .------ appease. Us ti
DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.
ment and end Is an ibounded good.
Thus God’s Inanity L s Its image In the
Being Short Sunday Exercises for Hplrftu-
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and laity: these, well-established, geqa/ally
meet'with fitting rebuke from the Ortho
dox themselves. Two-wrongs never make
WAy dot*ha dt*t*H<rre) Is It because one right. It la not by tbe vices of the op
he has found something better to believer posite party, but solely by ltsjown virtues,
Or Is It merely because ho wearies of all re that liberalism must win favor with the
straints, and desires to give rein to thersplrjle. If it throws Its protecting mantlo
r/irnoMInlsm, no matter for wuat reai t of lawlessness? According to the rea
fthe people will Judge it accordingly,
sons which make him a disbeliever In Or
thodoxy must he be classed with liberals or
cleave all the more tenaciously to their
liberttnesl Mosfemnhattcslly do we affirm Id faith. -And who will dare to blame
the world-wide difference between these diem for judging the tree by Its fruits I1
two classes; most emphatically do we af ' The time has come for a serloUaconslfierfirm that the spirit of liberalism Is dlame" in of this f ubjeet Wasneak solely with

Despite tho desperate efforts In certain
quarters to perpetuate the, old regime of
fraud, under the specious cloak of charity(l),
a better condition Is rapi’dly becoming appar
ent In thesplrituallstic field. Tricksters now.
no longer lav down the law, Sqd honest me
diums begin to assert their right to a strict ‘
scientific Investlgatluttof their claims. This
is as it should be, and what the J o u r n a l
alms at. Earn the respect of decent people,
and it will be forthcoming.

HO W TO H A O K ET1ZE
devotioq to liberty—that In. life unwarped
,
*V>R
from conformity with ttpr Immutable laws
of nature by any arbitrary tyranny of man;
M tu fn o tis m a n d C la ir v o y a n c e
libertinism Is mistaken,' or reckless Belfabandonment to llcense-Hhat Is, life as lit- tween liberalism and libertinism, never yet
MS HAOKMMMT. ASfDCAPAMIUTiMB
'tie governed by Nature’s laws an by man’s made resolutely and effectively, begin and go THKCHQICB.
or SttBJKCT* WtTH IXSTHOCTIOMB OX TUB
will. IVe deny that liberals and libertines on: It la the only wayto free tneltvlng body.
MBTttan or p r o c k k d u h s .
have anything In coin inoil. We refuse to Of liberty from the decaying corpse of IlcenO?
BY JAM ES VICTOR WILSON.
give to the Utter the honored,name or the Life or death for liberalism Itself Is the i*i
reformer. We scout tbejyfcmmptlon that sue. Let it be milt unflinchingly by every
tbe mere disbelief of Orthodoxy, which may ,one to whom true liberalism Is dear.—77i«
or may not accompany libertinism, creates Index, Boston.
the feeblest bond of union between liber
gri
tines and liberals. The one grand
alm'comT. B. Clarke Is still continuing his mis.
..................................c
mon to
and characteristic of all t</whotn
slonary work In Californio, healing the
e liberal justly belongs, la tfio p
C ^ JA IL R
---------- obedience to
)S—T&E T
sick and distributing spiritual literature
litenuanMawh... free. He has since last writing sent out on
iiu i tyranny more orr less
defies—the
lesitlefleS—tin
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.
purpose to-vlndicata and so maintain, bath their mission one thousand of the pam He ftom-s.aiU.uk •Irml.ShKrmu It vjM.tDdal Stpaa,
for the Individual and for society,Abe right phlets, entitled ".Social Life In the Heavenly ^^COUMCIL BLVrrs AMP OMAHA LIMB.
to realizij that moral ideal which the spirit Spheres.” Bro. Clarke writes: “Lnst week
of license rqunlly defies. In line, liberalism I went to visit an independent slatewrlter.
is human life dominated by reason and con
science, and emancipated from all human It Is more than wonderful I Three of us saw
Influence contrary to these; while Ubertin the pencil writing. I held the slate alone—
ism-Is human life dominated by no law but the medium six feet from me, and had five
that of self-interest or of passion, in defi
written. She said I was a powerful
ceptidu of UrtTqOiiity of theSupreinn Mind. ance of reason and conscience both. It, Is
this purpose of governing life by natural medium, and could stop the music-box if 1
^ T ll/sO tV s INFINITE DESIRES.
[aimnBK TittRTY-eix.l
moral
law which distinguishes liberalism, wished. »i fried It, and stopped It a dozen
FHKgrORT LISK.
To leave unseen so many a glorious sight,
on
the
vino
hand
from
Orthodoxy,
which
ITtio thinkers scit snort ->l ill the sgc« hsiA
times
by my will, asking the spirits to help
To leave so many lamls uuvlslted.
would ttovern life by supernatural moral
,-----*-•■«
-ontrtbuUon In thl» Series.^'Once I held It over three minutes, hav
To leave so many worthiest bonks unread,
will, and on the other hand from libertlnIhireallziil so-rnany visions bright;—
ing myself wound it up, and it in my sole
i wi etched yet inevitable spite
•elected or compiled------ ------gaseaalotL-frl nds, present saying, 'Just
Of our short span, and we must yield our plaee of natural moral law and supernatur
by » competent tchoUr, whoea wl
i t e r
sep him hold that music-box from playing.
grv»l EtulomcuU well (It him for the Ink, »od
“^ “ breath.
al moral will alike.
entitle hi* Inborn to the hlghc«tron«iderstlon. tt And wrap us In tlm lazy coll of death.
It is therefore sufficiently clear that dfs- *-The world have been discussing occult
Is V) be understood Ibsl to publishing whst spSo
much
remaining
of
unproved
delight.
he Qtlm PliMoa * Sunday puwnfrr train
forces,
mesmeric forces, etc,. I am Induced
-llef
ill
Orthodoxy
may
signify
either
libpfwii under the shove heed, wn do uot thereby, But hush, my soul, and vain regrets be
n«t 7:V* tiL,»irirlD«ta€bk'ftjCv»Bt lO;!S*.io,
..ulisin
or
libertinism;
but
It
constitutes
no
nbccstirllv.endorse It sll.-Eii. J o c k s *u.l
to
think
them
all
a
delusion,
atid
jjiat
spir
I tenvc ChJcA* *al 1:1Sp. m.
stilled!
of union between the two. The whole it power b ehit^ the acemns the true cause.
MUWAUKKK ntviaios.
rest in Him who ts the Complement bond
Itapit
corner Can*) and Kliute
iplritof
liberalism
Is
positive
audxrvative;
.To revere and adore some Power above OfFind
whatsoe’er transcend your moral doom. it does not consist in denial; It may and I am led to t ^ s from facts. j jjAlie case of
us, from which we spring, and on which we
hroWJTbope and frustrated Intent;
music-box, \ could, qdlyTtop It when I
docs
destroy,
but
only
in
order
to
construct;
depend. Is an Instinctive Imnjilse, and by IuOf
the clear vision and aspect, of whom
it seeks.above all tilings, to reconstitute hu asked the spirits to help me. In treating a
many of the beet and wisest u rim r race is
All
wishes
and
all
longings
are
fulfilled.
man life
lire on a higher-----------higher, purer, and —“
nobler
plan; friend fur a most painful complaint, the Iti- iiS
believed to bn essential to full moral health.
---------■
B;8 f S
_
aud
_ ItItseeks
seeksthe
thekey
kej to tills plan in a fuller
• Ftllly to understand that Power, Is ol
MtLWArKKK DtV/f ISA VKS WSLLS 3T, DSFOT
THE INWARD JUDGE.
'
t I put my liamla upon her head she II
pm
:*J a iii*|Uk« fypi hMfiA|»r.................. I
and larger knowledge of Nature. But.the
course Impossible; plainly because it U im The soirl itself its awful witness is, '
Into a somnambulic sleep—ji mes
possible fully lo-umletsUnd ourselves, or Say not In evil doing “No one sees,"
rhole spirit of libertinism Is disintegrating
,31
P
PM
urJir
!
!
-i
n
aud
corrosive;
it
rebels
against
that
nat
anything at all,.
meric sleep—a magnetic sleep—but though • il, pm* Sat" r.trrt r im p r ................. •IAnS »• m
And so offend the conscious soul within.
ural hlerarclfy of the human faculties by
To shape In our minds such an Image of Whose ear can hear the silences of sin
lltUI p ■N-llllKl.lui J Pmrk h n u p r ...
1-1. -.1.1. n
the Divine Tower, that we may be able to Ere they And voice, whose eyes unsleeping which reason and conscience are crowned never a medium, never under spirit control,
r/Axx».vv.v nir/aioy.
she
began
to
talk
in
a
few
minutes,
giving*
with
sovereignty
over
the
animal
aud
self
love him, to honor him. to revere, to submit,
ace
to put forth aspirations,—Is of high valve The secret motions of Iniquity.
ish passions;- It proclaims a democracy of me Instructions what to do, and la cured by
to the moral life, ami aids morality to as
the racuities, makes the foot and the band a spirit In sympathy with mo and.my mag
equal to the head, and rises In a wild insur netism. Had she not been allowed to opeu
sume its spiritual and loftiest formNor In thy folly say,-“I ain alone.’’ .
Moral fellowship Is due to our brother— For, seated In thy heart as on a throne. .
rection against the heat established results
ten, while they love g
The ancient Judge and Witness liveth still. of human experience. Sanity protests against her mouth, we should call It mesmeric,
however, they may di
•To note thy act and thought; and as thy ill the confounding of things so utterly and magnetic or occult force, or give It some
preting Divine Powen
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Certain It Is that the God of heaven has such positive common end?
pleaching of orthodug pulpits. It avails
ordained virtue and holiness; certain that
nothing to point out. as is tbe custom with
he rejoices to pour'streams of life through
certain low sheets. Instances of defection
t ,e hearts of his loving children, when there who believe in Orthodoxy are to be reckon- from morality among the Orthodox clergy
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